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FOOD TAXATION 
HURTS UNIONISTS

PROPOSAL HAMPERS
PR0TECTI0N CAMPAIGN

Yorkshire Manufacturer Tells 
Why He Favors Free * 

Trade.

Toronto. Jan. 1L--X «pedal table 
from Bradford says: .

Five day» before polling In most bor
oughs, both wide» are hopeful, but far 
from ‘rwn^nt. - BftHVmr. Asquith and

'TTôÿïT ÀiWlfr llfcfcsiittfeaai «oign ‘ia vstwet 'work.1

*Uirem«>n thin week.
Tht> secretary of the Free Trade 

TTfiloii hW say a that the protection 
sentiment I» (greater than la generally 
imagined, and might have won but 
f«»r -the food-lases proposals,................

The ''wooh'Ti trade ; Va ven-'fiuay^hera. 
Mills are advertising _for hands and 

“Cannot get them.
At a in eating in Shipley, there waa a 

remarkable seqUel to the Chamber of
ncwtsasrawietew *t ny«wyr*w

trait*: c. Whlteley. nf Bradford, waa 
one of those who'addressed the meet
ing».—He whs formerly a tariff re- 
f or nier. Whltvley said he found the 
people of Australia everywhere sym
pathised with him because Britain had 
lost the foremost place In the manufac
turing world. This view, he found, was 
the result of the tariff reform agita
tion. He was on the free trade plat
form as a protest against that kind of 
tiling. Bradford was still able to vom- 
fSete with the world In her manufac-

In Yorkshire, the liquor trade is one 
of the strongest of forces arrayed 
i gainst Li lierai Ism. One of the "Con
servative candidates, a brewer, said at 
a meeting in York that beer Was the 
national lieverage centuries before tea 
v as -Introduced Beer* and roast beef 
was the old Saxon fare that had en
abled a hardy race to acquire a groat 
Empire. : 1
It sound* like satire when one thinks 

Tl’ttrirofK. a cJTy of only 90,WO people, 
has more than twice as many saloons 
as Toronto.

ILL RAVE FOR CUPS.

ALDERMAN MEETS 
CHARGES MADE

MAYORALTY CANDIDATE 

TAKES UP TOFFS LETTER

Anton Henderson Denies That 
He Meddled With Street 

Work in City.

Alderman Henderson. wt}o is seeking 
election as mayor of the city, has re
plied to the letter of C. H. Topp. ex- 
city engineer. -relative. to the charges

<Aid.- Henderson) interfered ■

In a letter to the Times Aid. Hender
son says:

I>ear Sir:—In a tetter in Sunday*# 
Colonist, Mr. C. H. Topp, ex-city en
gineer, has shown (hat fie Is not be
neath resorting to unfair, misleading
»tid .............
my work as alderman during the last 
three years. There is no doubt in my 
mind as to what Inspired this gj 
desire to hurt my candidature ,for 
mayut U. without doubt ius-motive *>r 
otherwise ha would have spoken before 
now. I havè purposely refrained dur
ing the campaign to say anything per
sonally against Mr. Topp as an en
gineer or otherwise i have simply 
stated that as the head of our public 
works department had resigned It wne 
up to the incoming mayor and council 
t<- get a competent man that would 
place the department in qn efficient 

a* as te of money.state to prevent

i
XWXVXW.

DECLARES CANADA BUYS
IN CHEAPEST MARKET

Chancellor of Exchequer Speaks on Preferential 
Trade—Premier in Manifesto Deals With 

House of Lords.
$£**...

London, Jàn. 11. Electioneering In 
London is becoming still more turbu
lent. The Conservative candidate In 
Fulham had to watch a number of free
tights . before lx ctorkt begin. Thee*

£lres in this country, In order to gft 
their productions preferred in the mar
ket# of the United Kingdom.

Church of England.
htwg at W> *tmhr*t*i ArWhey m

.̂.C&QOP Hcn.sicx He.mum
live meetings in St. Parieras division 

ill was *58kiagb<l by thous
and» and was so crowded that' then 
were numerous ejections. Even Mr. 

.HaweHismara, at CamberhiU. had a 
rowdy iudien< e, though hi- opponents 
.werp diHtjnçtJy In the minority. A 

u.- cn l. avoT.d to address the 
vçowd, but falling to make herself 
heard she resorted to a llstlc argU- 
merii much to the amusement of the 
spectators.

Aero Club of America Accepts Chal
lenge From France.

I»*» Aiigelea. CaL; J***. 1 'ortlaml
Field Bi.diop. president of the Akro 
Club of America. who has Just arrived 
here from- the East, said In reference 
to the ilvotxlun of the Aero Vhtb of 

- rhmm “to rho Tf r ngr The AmTftit|-rtf; 
Xmr rrf n for The Intcmatfnnn! jivlntton 
and balloon eup> :

“We cannot d«> anything < l»e than 
ire • 11 : w-nge tro

phies.' .Glenn H. Curtis# won the avia
tion eup at nh“lm#"' We also hold the 
B.iltonn ctm. We eennot set date» un 
ci we receive the official communica
tion from Paris."

ONTARIO MINISTER • _____'

SOUNDS WARNING

THE EMANCIPATED PUBLIC SERVANT.
V. H. Topp—.“Herr"* where I get my innings !”

PROBLEM FOR 
NEW COUNCIL

boulevards; a permanent sidewalk on 
the south side of McClure street be
tween- Vancouver street '- and Cook 
street, with curbs, gutters and boule-

■■vards on both sides of 1 street.

COMING yo VICTORIA.

HOSPITAJ. MERGER (Special to the Times.) 
XViimlpgg; Jan. 11, — Archbishop

TO STAND OVER riMHthw,on- P»****# of all Canada, left
to-day for Vancouver and Victoria.

Question of Amalgamation of 
Jubilee and Isolation 

Institutions.

VBHF1KT op HOMIt-tWe.

Advises Caution in Buying 
Claims in the Porcupine 

District.

-(Special to the Times.)
Toronto. Jan. lb—In an interview 

•last night Hon. Frank Cochrane, mln- 
ht*r of land» and mines. Warned the 
public against buying claims In the 
newly discovered Porcupine district, 
who tt •• whole- country 1» covered 
ini- kly with show, a» ttiere can be no 
certainty whatever of the bona tide dis
covery of . mineral» mad»- under such - 
circumstance». The finds at Porcupine 
l-^ke, he "said, were favorably spoken 
«•f. but there has not been time for 

.much development, and In any case 
a f» w discoveries do* hot mean that 
th. whole country i* studded with 
kwW^Th,- counsel of John Hammond 
H good. cohcTuded Mxl Cpchrane. It is: 
"Do' not abandon yotfr common sense 
In mioing matters

have never stated publicly or privately 
tfmt the officials are incapable, from 
the highest to'the lowest, the reports 
of my remarks as published do not 
warrant such conclusion; had I 
thought so I would have had them 
«corrected. We have indeed In the office 
staff under Mr. Topp many competent 
and hard-working men who do their 
duties In an exemplary manner, and 
Mr. Topp would have found it more 
difficult to have held hi# position had 
ll not been for these very men. j be- 

.mt».. they all khew my sent I meet*», as 
on many occasion* I haw shown my 
appreciation of their individual work.
I believe In giving credit where It be
longs, and it is always an unpleasant 
duty for me to find,fault. The above 
applies to officials in charge of outside 
work a* well. But h.» subordinate offi
cial. however competent, can show 
good results unless his superior in 
ehttiute- h* «th** -competent -and rnpnbW 
of directing and assigning the duties 
of his subordinates, and ha* a general 
knowledge of the work.

Mr. Topp goes out of his way < to 
Throw blame on me for interfering 
v Ifh grades, etc.. un<l meddling Now 
of all things I have done I have cer- 
tainl> refrained fr«»m giving orders to 
siihonliriateA as chairman of the street# { 
committee. Mr. Topp would very often 
consult me as to grades, a matter 
which I thought was entirely. In his 
hands; he would ask me to go and 
see the ground and give him my ideas.
I did this In several1 cases, but Mr.
Topp cannot state st single Instance 
Where T bave insisted on my ideas be
ing carried out in opposition to his.

Mr. Topp refers to- Park road, and
says I Interfered with the grades, and r—-—- — —, —» w w wHU«u », . .
that the cost was greater on that ac- mutual arrangements, but that In w 0*#!°
Count. The work of placing cement view çf the fact that the board of 1909 I f/ ' * VSI_ K
walks and boulevards on this street was.about to vacate office it might be j-£^ ux?'" Follkk* AU ele^1'
Was done In the same manner as all ; better to leave 'the matter over to be *'*'* ""*0
that kind of work, namely, as a Inca! j dealt with by the Incoming council, 
improvement. The amount I am as- Mayor Hall said .this was the better 
«♦weed fee *€ feat is |*0». the- same pm- I ♦tH»r»e te pvesue. and the eemtetunira 
portion a* other# on this street. I i»re- ! tlon was placed on file 
*ume I have not complalrted ahouf It f The city solicitors were instructed to

secure the services of George Har
greaves to determine the limits of 
«If111 tot»: on the water front along .
.Belleville street, which had Isren deed- ! 
ert to the city by the Hudson's bay !
Company Mr esplanade purpose*. As \ — -----——
city r^operty the lots are practically , ....
useless, and the corporation recently “Dutch Henry Slain in PlStol

LAST MEETINGS 
OF THE CAMPAIGN

TURNER AND OLIVER
WILL SPEAK TO-NIGHT

One of the first matters to engage the 
attention of the Incoming council „will 
be the question of the amalgamation 
of the Isolation and Jubilee hospitals. 
At last evening's meeting of the out
going board" a letter was read from 
the secretary of the Provincial Royal 
Jubilee hospital setting out that the 
board of director# would be pleased to 
meet the council and discus# the pro
position at any date to be chosen by 
mutual arrangements, but that In

(Special ta the Times.)
St. Catharines, Ont., Jan. II.—The cor

oner* jury U*»t ulabt brought in a ver
dict Of homicide against Wm. Bradley iu 
connection with the death on January 
1st of Geo. Butman, as the' result «»# in
juries Inflicted by the former at Merritt, 
Ont. ' e

Former at Spring Ridge and 
... Latter at A. 0. U. W.

Hall.

GRAND FORKS NOMINATIONS.

“most bitterly," as Mr. Topp states, t 
am very «pleased to have had thé Im
provement made. The roadway Intrr 
the park was an excellent one previous 
to starting on the new Improvement, 
and therefore the macadamlçljtg v|-a# 
not included, When the surveyor first 
gave the Tines for the sidewalk he

(Special to the Time».)
Grand Forks, Jan. 11.-The nomina

tions for cl lie offices took place here 
as follows:

Mayor, Fred Clark and Robert Har
vey

Aldermen, east ward. W. K. C. Man- 
ley. J. A. Smith, J. B. Tuttle; C. Wot-

ed by acclamation 
School trustees. C. H Hull. G. M. 

Frtpp, D. M< Callum. N. L. Mrlnnes 
and J W Rutherford. Four to be

The poll will be held on Thursday.

CATTLE^HIEF^S

KILLED BY POLICEMAN

arkerT me oTP' ffirv what ' f thounht «(♦■«•bled »»> at»ply to the gnvrrn-
•lM«t the grades between Humboldt n,<-m for the necessary foreshore grant
and the park, whether to follow the 
natural contimr or tftg ground or to 
make a fill, which would necessitate 
building a wall. I suggested that It 
would not be weR to make trio much 
of a fill, as It would spoil the ap- 
V< a ran ce of the entnrv . t<> tli. pgrfc 
and greatly ln< rease- the cost. A good 
grade was struvk and the hoards were 
set for th$ c riment in a manner that

The department may consider ■- M- right. Sometime after X no
necessary to. appoint Instiectors to stop 
"ivltd t atting If It is persisted in.

KILLED BY CAVe'-IN

ÛF CHICAGO SIDEWALK

One Man is Crushed to Death— 
' Four Others Are Seriously 

Injured.

(Tinitslxoaed Wire.)
i Jan H -One «ban was

killed arid fouY tv ere seriously Injured 
to-day when a sidewalk In front of the 
Boston store caved In while many per- 

r ; mding upon It. At least 
thirty, persons fell into the opening. A 
1*mil. among the shoppers caused ex- 
«‘.Sge'rated report» of the accident to 

retdated Amlnilnncea were rushed 
to Ç.u- -« .-m*. ;md flremtm from a. near- 
I v .-ration al.led in ‘raising the victftil» 
l - the street.

. i. ». «44»♦>( was caused by men 
working Uf a tunnel under the pave
ment. The» bad miscalculated their po
sition andzdug away the support of the 
»ld« walk

so that they may tie disposed of.
The 2lty solicitors were also in- 

mrueted to prepare arid forward to the 
local manager of the B. C. Electric 
Hallway Company an account of all 
the ex|«ense# lit cur red In connection 
with the submission of the by-law for 
the Jordan Ftfver enterprise. Mr. G«w- 
nrd Wrote to‘ the council to1 the effe<*t 
that while he had no recollection of 

; having; agreed to pay lbe bill, at the 
same time they would like to have It 
and would pay It If reasonable 

On the advice of the city solicitors 
the city will contest the claim of the 

i Pacific Wagon Works Company on

ticed one morning as I came out of my 
gate that the board# had beep raised 
»♦ veral Inches, but I never mentioned 
this fact to anyone till long sifter the 
work was completed. ! do not know
why It was raised.- but the result w»as | Government street for damages to the
trirft there had to l»e quite a fill in the amount of 11.000 for Jos# sustalned'| fired, killing the horse #nd throwing-jnê
roadway. When the boulevard nw-n [ through the street improvement work ' policeman to the ground. Th«* otTl'c«-r then
came along they dug great holes In the being In progress on that thorough - fired twice, killing “Dutch Henry" at the
straet to get black soil. This In turn J fare. i second shot.

Duel With Ufficer Tn“Sas
katchewan.

(Special to the Times.)
Vancouver, Jan. tl—A special from 

Monst? Jaw, Hask, say# the notorious cat
tle thief "Dutch Henry." who has been 
the scourge of the Internstlonal border 
country for sigbt ycar», U l* reported has 
been shot at Big Muddy River, sixty mile» 
smith of here, by a mmmted pottceman. 
He was killed after a ««mart duel tn which 
th«- policeman had hie horse shot under 
him.

The policeman came upon him unex
pectedly, and “Dutch Henry" instantly

A requet wan mail. In Vat., * The police on both ,lrlea of the line hat
Jay. on behalf At their client. ,\frs T h~" “,»*r !“r~ n"'l"r <“•
r» n„iv un. ' Wpvmtl y ears, but he ud«*d them by con-• ?'. . i? "urv,'ln* '1,11,1 of timwllv. nhlftln* tlDW the Une. nn.l tw-

, lute Jtohert foeter. w.ho died recently ,.y Pev„,ne he had intlmi-
Many of hi# confederates have

wits filled In With brick bats, clay and 
other waste material hauled away from 
nelghlforlng street# under coristruc- 
tlop. When th«- Wet weather càrhe in#I 
f«ii and winter the street became bn- III the Old Men's Horne, for a piece of 
ïmssahle. the water coming fmm Béa- ! land In the Highland district", was laid 
con Hill ran down the centre of the on the table to be dealt wlt)i by the 
r‘>ad and tor months tfrf »treH.- wNfh tnwtWing. i-muicll. The mayuf pofaiad i» 
fur mer fy was like a park drive, was out that while the council might be 
now a quagmire of clay, slot#» and disposed to grant, the request, ttys cRy 
brickbats. I mentioned this state of could not legally transfer the property

without a by-law being submitted to 
the people. .

The city engineer and the city

affairs to Mr. Topp at the committee 
meetings, anti waa assured that wh. n 
Belleville street paving was started 
the materjal from there would be used 
So repair It. This was eventually done, 
and- wine* then the roadway has been 
fairly good but not any better than 
before.the boulevards' were made ro»d.
expense to. the roadway was caused by 
the raising of the walks, arid entirely 
without my knowledge and to the 
detriment of the property of both side» 
of the strait Including mine.

(Concluded #n p.ige 1J

sessor reported on the following works 
of local Improvement: Grading' ro»*k 
Stirfaektg and draining Manchester 
road fifriffi ' TTÙrriaïde road to Gorge 

and constructing . permanent 
sidewalks on both sides wltjh curbs, 
y,utters and bOUtoyards: gra*Mtxg. rock 
surfacing mul draining Efiwar 
from Russell street to the 8<mghees 

j reNferve. and constructing permanent 
ke with curbs, gutters and

been captured and eentenced.

With two public meetings fixed for 
to-nighf and grand rally at the Vic
toria theatre to-morrow evening the 
municipal campaign of 1910 will be 
brought to a close. This evening XV. 
E, Oliver will address the elector» at 
the A. O. U.s W. hall, Yates street, and 
Aid. Turner will speak at the Oddfel
lows' hall. Spring Ridge.

Mr. Oliver extends an invitation to 
all the candidates for municipal’ honor» 
to- be present at his meeting this, even
ing. The chair will he takeu promptly 
at 8 o'clock and seats will be reserved 
for ladies. Mr. Oliver throughout the 
tampaign has taken such a bu|kl and 
manly coursa^ln his discussion nf the 
issues now engaging th»t attention of 
the electorate that he has won many 
friends and his action in Inviting rival 
candidates to take part In the meet
ing this evening is a further proof of 

-hiH^willingncaa to-haye-iha fullest-crU* 
ic-ism of the platform upon which He 
is seeking the suffrage* of his fellow 
(“itisens. Owing to the fact that the 
auditorium at the qlty hall has been 
declared unfit for public assemblage.;

XYinstou OhurehRl held a succeiwfut 
meeting in Birmingham, urging thé 
Radical* in Mr. Chamberlain's,strong
hold "to strike a blow" for i#olltlcal free
dom. Mr. Churchill suffered consider
able interruption from suffrage ties, 
several of whom were expelled from 
the meeting.

Preferential Trade. 
Chancellor of the Exechequer Lloyd 

George, -continuing his western tour, 
spoke last night at Falmouth. With 

<,i< ftrence to preferential trade he said 
“By all means let u* treat with the 

colonie», but why with them alone? A 
tradesman dip not put ttyl» notice out
side his shop: T am going to trade 
only with my relations.' If they 
gan to Introduce blood considerations 
in bu«dnes». that blood would end lit 
bad blood. If a Canadian wanted to 
buy g«Hxls he dM not say. 'Let us go 
to "Uie old mother's shop/

A voice—Yes he cioes, tilr.
♦\v. Bveri"thing Canada « "ul-i get 

cheaper fron i,ought in the
United States She did not |>ay more 
because things, enme from Great Brit
ain. she would be a fool If she did. 
(Cheers.)

‘ Protection wu* like putting an arm 
into a tog wheel. One»; in. It 
drawn further and further. Ttiat was 
why there was distress • In Germany. 
The,resource» of the. state were to be 
appWa T»y the Liberal» to lifting the 
|s»,r out of the mire and the needy 
from the. dunghill," < «wtinned Lloyd 
George, who also added that* he had 
made gigantic prnvtsfbmi In thr budget 
for naval estimates in 1910.

i Trailer's Manifesto, 
Parliament having been formally dis

solved, Prime Minister Asquith last 
night Issued an election address to his 
East Fife electors. It ignores all side 
Issues raised during the campaign ami

phaslxed the truth, which he declared 
must tie evident even to any stranger, 
that the CtfLrch of England was not ' 
united against ttyc Unionists. The 
««non told his hearer* that the only ' 
claim the word of Christ had upon 
CriemT in matters' oT poftffes- was to form 
their ««mvictIon* tn the light of care-* 
ful thought1 arid ' éirriârt “prayer, arid 
vote according to those convictions.

"As Christians," he said, "we^ore not 
tK'und to any particular « ourse of po- 
Itttcai art ion. and my messjsge .to. yôit,...- 
that no tftîh'lstér . ntitl !
or this last Sunday t»efore imlllhg la
t«» hind the disciples of Christ to snv___

• <>f political action
In the west of England and In Staf

fordshire many churhhmen are activé ' 
members of the Liberal committees, 
tdberoia are basing their hopes to a 
large extent on imIW^rionconformity 
and a divided church.

Unopposed Candidate#.
Nineteenth Conservative* will l>e un

opposed. Including seven university 
representatives and seven Irish Union
ists. The three-comerea*“fights number 
slxty-two. the majority caused by un-e 
official Labor an«l Socialist candidates.* 
Including the NatfonnUst vote some 
Lilwrals estimate that the government 
majority will be anything from 120 to 
1R0. a forecast which show# some al
lowance has been made fqr Inevttsbte 
lose.

. Flag Incident.
The Daily Mail Is making great effort 

to make the country believe that de
fence Is the dominant issue. This as
pect of the political situation mo im
pressed one person In . Richmond that 
on a high flagstaff he tmtstod « Ger- • 
man helmet, below which was n (kr- 
man ensign. Then decorated %lth crepe 
came the Union Jack "ff this (s 
what you want, vote Liberal/-*-**# the ’ 
Inscription lienealh. There have la-.-n 
many protests against this Indignity 
t" tiic flag.

.Canadian Proteets. ____ ........,
The special staff correspondent of 

Toronto Globe. Stewart Lyon, writes 
to. the press c ondemning the cry "Fors 
elgm-rS" uAeri toward* ilanw Greeti- 
w«»«*d at Y#(rk. Concluding if dignltU-4
It tier, Mr. Lyon says :---------

"There are two tnsults a colonial 
kinsman will not tolerate, one, that 
their loyalty must he bought rind the.

RIOTING MARKS
BOSTON ELECTION

Police Called Out to Quell Dis
order—--One Man is Seri

ously Wounded.

there have been" no public, meetings
there during the campaign arid there 
has been a demand that the mayor 
provide a substitute lutII. This ha# not 
been’done, however. Now that Mr. 
Oliver has asked all candidates to he 
present to-night this meeting will pro
vide facilities for that full discussion 
which would otherwise have taken 
place at the city hath 

Aid. Turner speaks In favor of his 
mdldaiuf» *♦ Hpetng Ridge this even

ing and #111 hold j^grrind rally of his 
supporters at the- Victoria theam to-> 
np»rrow evening. At this last meeting 
of the campaign, the speakers vMl be 
cotxfined t«< supporter* of Aid. Turner.

COUNTERFEITERS TAKEN.

I» tenoned strictly to the constitu-‘ oth" that they are foreigner»." 
tumal questionsJpvolved In the leord#' 
réjqctio» of the budget. In defence of 
the budget, the premier says:

it aptiriüivns the new taxes be
tween the luxuries, superfluities and 
monopolies, leaving th* necessities of 
life untout hed."' Again he says: "The 
House of Loplij.. has violated the con
stitution in order to save the cause of 
tariff reform from a mortal blow." l"

The premier declares that the Lords'
« lalm to the cdntrol of the country s 
finances is usurpation, and the vx- 
PfiJ ienvf of the . pariianumt Just dis
solved shows tbOtJhe possession of an 
unlimited vet* power by a partisan 
set ond t huip.hcr is an unsurriiountable 
tibstuvie t/ domes!it legislation. De
scribing How the House of Lords 
ptocett - • eheek tm fegfshitton-hy u
Tor>* House of Commons, while a 
Liberal House of Coirimons is impo
tent to carry new legislation, he says:
/It !• absurd, to speak of this sys- 

tvjq^aa -lho Ugh It—sut-Uies wa-lhe uri- 
vantages of a second chamber in the 
sense in Which that term Is understood 
and As practically interpreted by-every 
oth^r d°mot*rativ country."

Sir K. Grey's Views.
Sir Edward Grey ar Edinburgh de

vin red that thope never. had been less 
reason to talk about war 
Great Britain arid Germany than there 
v as to-day. 7

Bal fourtiJ/ppunenL L

Little Current, Ont . Jan. 11—Early 
yesterday fire l»rqk<* out In the Potter 
building ricrupted by Jos. Ellington, 
tailor, and E. Stopiiensen. jeweler. It 
quickly spread to the Mansion house, 
and thence to B. H. Turner’s store, 
telephone and telegraph office, P. C.

N*.

New York, Jan. 11.—Ignacia Lupo,
“the Wolf." and Gluksepe Morelo, who 
the police1 think was the brains of the 
Plot that ended In the assassination of 
Lt. Petroslno In Palermo. Sicily, were 
arraigned in tlie Urtlteil States court 
With fourteen hlleged counterfeiters, 
charged with wholesale «oimterfeltlng.
“This is the 'biggest round-up uf coun- 
tcrteUgf» L-oue-, thtni Uilron Uwasto
try." said the assistant district attÿ- W# IMHa Cttfll tti fieT tt? 
ney "I ask the court to hold the prin
cipals in 115.000 each, and their accom
plices in $5.000 each."

Lupo has been convicted of murder 
in Italy and sentenced to 18 year# 
there.

ALBERTA MI88ION8.

-Montreal. Jan. 11. - Rev. D. W. Reid, 
of Triylor Presbyterian church, has 

the superin tendency 
of mission» in Albetta.

PAR toll PRIEST DEAD.

; (Hpeclal to the Times.)
Winnipeg, Jan. 11.—The death occurred 

> «Hérita y mum jug at 8t. Laurent, Man:, 
of Father Peloqutn. priest of that parish. 
In hie. Xnd year. Father Pelmpiln had 
been ailing for some time and his death 
Was not entirely unexpected. HI* parent# 
guide in Coalicooke, Que

Sif Hugh Bell, the candidate who Is 
opposing Mr. Balfour in the city of 
Lomlrin. addressing the Liberal club, 
said he had known tariff reform under 
many aliases,- but they were all so
phisms, and the electors had knocked 
the bottom out of théVn. Thé*question 
of Ireland no longer stdod In the fore- 
giourid. The dominant question was 
the financial. He divided this Into two 
questions. One was absolute surrender 
of the House of Lords, and the second 
was the absolute purity and freedom 
fropi smirch of our fiscal system,. Rc- 
f« rrtng. to- the Iron trade, he declared 
that Great Britain had nothing to 
fear. When Great Britain want# Any- 

Iron It was to GraoJ Rrltqln

Boston, Jan. 11.—Rioting broke out In a 
polling booth in the eighth ward to-day, 
shortly after voting began in Boston's 
first election under its new form of muni
cipal government.

One....election Inspector wti* yerlougly 
heati n. ~Tt was necesssr>' to caïï the 
poljce to quell the outbreak. ' . ,

The candidates In to-day's-election were 
nominated, by pétition and' their nain s 
appeared upon the UallOL. without Party. 
xkiaiga«»t4ew- -Porrr TH nJlTTa tosa re'bel n g “** 
Voted upop,for the mayoralty. The.t art;

; Mayor <ieo. ' A. Hibbard, r«.rm« r "Mayor 
John F. Fitzgerald, James J. Harrow and 

I Nathaniel Kyter.
Under th«- new form of municipal gov

ernment which the city has adopted, ita 
I department# will be headed by commis

sioners appointed by the Mayor, subject 
between to’ conTIrmatlon by the city council, which 

also I* nominated by petition. The M&yor 
Is subject to.recall after twb years.

I The first victim of 'the rlqting was 
lénifiât airilth. an attorney, who lias been

T

active In prosecuting illegal registration 
eas«*s. He chaHenged the vote of two 
Fitzgerald men, who gave him a severe 
beating. He was taken to « hospit , !

Election Inspector' John Lorin, who at
tempted to Interfere, was also badly 
beaten. He recelxttd a fracture of the

THREE KILLED IN
AUTO ACCIDENT

Two Others Sustain Injuries 
When Machine Collides 

With Street Car.
Message From Toronto.

The Lqndon correspondent to the 
Yorkshire .Post, of Leeds, says the Atlanta, Ga., Jsn. 11. T 
Toronto message declaring that Mr. killed and two others Injured yei 
Jcbb's presence in parliament Is most j one seriously, whenv/tb#* antomobilc tn 
desirable, is regrettable from thé point | which they were riding collided with a 
of View of tariff fiéform and colonial j street rar oiv 1M Pctw-h Tree n»gd Tho 
preference, end it is dtstiftitly rale»- ; rtpad are: XX m. V\, Garner, ttgrti >1, rang 
Inted tri préjudice the TTniohUt poTley ] George, aged 
and cause. Colonial manufacturer#.-in j Gamer" for 
. nmmmt* with politt« laos in .office, f 
should play the .role of looker-on
this *try*g#to, -a*. At uannot assist the ^ #. few day» ago i
movement In favoj of colonial prefer-, from « local hospital «Her

Canadian manufacturers puling pm

uartw. tor wnvm n arnnramimniH ill
i thi «,immol.il- w«, being roe,If. wit, en 

” twepeetwe t«r- «h» WesUffti ml Atfeetjc 
h« r....i ead a taw days aea »aa itla har,uj
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Have 
You a 

Cold?
OBT A BOTTLB 07 
ENGLISH BALSAM 

07 ANISEED

And mre it quickly.
25c PER BOTTLE

See that the “Camel" is on the label.

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
We are prompt, we are careful. CORNER OP FORT AND DOUGLAS STS
and our prices are reasonable.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

e ten NOTE», PACKAOM 
« MATTER TO DELIVRA

PHONE US.
a OLD BRLIABLM.

IVr M Tm

VOTING POWER 
OF COMPANIES

EVIDENTLY CAN HAVE
UNLIMITED NUMBER

MINISTER’S CONDITION
REPORTED SERIOUS

Hon. L. P. Brodeur’s Physician 
Has Called Specialist From 

Montreal.

M

JUST ARRIVED
A largr consignmvht of CEYIjON TEA, in 5-lb. boxes, 

at, per box ..................... . .......................... ..yl»OU
RAM LALS TEA, per poun'.r .Tt* V " . , 7SOi: an<l 91.00 

HI DC, WAY TEA. per pound ...............................................
Fresh Pork. Sausages and Boiled Ham Daily.

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET

T^&NW8HW*«W^W«WWRlwir'«nS^«*r, «ir-toe - Me tW anreairTtmvmr K an vOtèmsimif'
Montreal, brothpr-ln-taw ot the 
Hier, will also çome to Ottawa.

^|r. Brodeur'. Illnees will probably 
cause delay In the Introduction ot the 
naval defence bill, which wae to have

Special 
Bargains
This week we are offering a 
fine Gas Range with four 
burner*, one ^summer burner 
and a l*-Inch- baking oven 
for

$18. Cash $23 on 
Instalments.

$5 with ogrter, and $5 per
mohth until paid for.

We will in*tall and make 
all connecttoi harge.

VICTORIA GAS CO., Limited.
boa

Phone 123
FORT AND LANGLEY STS.

P. 0. Box 560

THE QUALITY OF
Groceries sold in Victoria is decidedly la tter than those sold

prior to 1st March,°T908.
The prices average 35 per cent, less than they were before 

the Anti-Combine Store opened.
We bundle nothing but the HIGHEST QpALITY and do not 

make you pay ONE-THIRD MORE for it.
SUPPORT THE STORE 07 THE PEOPLE

HONEY, PURE CLOVER, 5-lb. tin ........ ... .|:----
HONEY, in the comb, per eeetied..................... .........
MARMALADE. <’.' & B., 24b. tin ..........+......... - -,
St'NMOHT SOAP, tw.enty-two bars -------- .........

Box of 100 bars........ ........ • •
PEARLINE, two packets for........ . ...
SOAP—GOLDEN WEST. 2 packets for

9100
....... 25c1
....... 25c
.91.00

94.25
....... 25c

45C
BLUE—LAI'NDRY—DAY & MARTIN’S. 1-lb. pkt 15c
SAPOLIO. per packet ........ .............. .10#
DI TCH CLEANSER, per tin ........... ..... • • • • 1£#
ANTI-COMBINE LAVNDRY SOAP. 7 full-weight bars. .25#
LEMONS, mei'i large, per dozen ................ .......................30c
ORANGES, Navels, per dozen. 35c, 25d and ......................15#
MAPLE SYRUP, pure, ‘‘Pride of Canada, quart bottle 50# 
ESSENCES—All flavors—Anti-Combine— ..

2-oz. bottle .......... .......  ...................................................... 20#
4- oz. bottle ..................................... ; • • - 35c
8-oz. bottle..................,......... •..................»...................50#

BAKING POWDER—Magie, 12-ox. can ............................20#
5- lb. can............... ■   .......... • • • • - • • ••-••• • • • -®0#

MAKING SODA—COW BRAND—Fife pET.■. - ■ ...10#
CHEESE, mer Ontario, per lb................................................20#
MALTA VITA, per packet ............................. 10#
RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, per sack ... ..........91.75
ROLLED OATS. 7-lb. paper bag. 35e; 22 lbs. tor.... 81.00
WHEAT FLAKES. 4 lbs. for ........................* ..................25#
CREMO. nice for breakfast. 10-lb, sack....................... ...45#
JAM-^Crosse ^ Blackwell’s—Raspberry and Strawberry—

7-lb. tin .................. 91.00
SHAKER. SALT. 2 packages for ...... ..... .......................25#
WORCESTER SAUCE. Tracer’s. 3 botttew-fnr .............88#-
COt’OArvSuehàrd’gj per tin, 25c. 45c and........JDO#
COCOA—T’ry’s Breakfast, per U|-lb. tin.!.......................25#
PICKLES—TRAVER S ENGLISH, large bottle ...............15#
HERRINGS, in tomato sauce. 2 tins for , 25#
SARDINES. C. & B.. 2 tins for . ... „...............25#

Copas & Young
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

’Corner Port and Broad Streets. Phones 94 and 96

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, Jan. 11.—The condition of 

Hon. U P. Brodeur, who has been 111 
for the past week or bo, Is this morn
ing reported to be serious. His physi
cian. Dr. Chevrier, said the minister 
1» suffering from intestinal hemfhor- 

hages from pneumonia. A specialist 
from Montreal has been

TELEGRAPH RATES 

---------- ON PRESS M ATTER

Injunction Asked to Prevent 
Five Votes for One in 

Saanich.

PUSH LAND 
CLEARING SCHEME

DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE 

APPOINTS A COMMITTtc

How many representative» of *a In
corporate* company can vote In It» 
name at g municipal election. Thla.ia 
the nice question which some North 
Saanich residents raise and as a conse
quence of which an injunctlçn was 
applied for to prevent jHtrttçrt Porter, 
sr., and hi*' four sons—Henr^ A. Pot
ter, F. A. Porter, George A. Porter and 
Hubert J. Porter—from voting on Sat
urday. , - „ .

The question ftret came up at the 
court of revision in Sidney last week 
when James J. White, postmaster at

TTôn 6T the fiâmes of the five T6ft«n

were neither residents .of-4her' munici 
pallty nemsseesefi owners. Chi taking; 
legal advice the Porters were Informed 
that as duly authorised representatives 
of. the firth of Robert Porter A Sons. 
Ltd- which, owns a. farm In. North

r*f wrotwff WH'vm*
the list. ; Securing written authorisa
tion from the directors of the company 
to each individually they presented 
these to the court of revision.

Government and Settlers Asked 
to Co-operate With the 

'■ C. P. R.

The Important question of land 
clearing on this Island engaged the at
tention of the executive of the Vic
toria branch of the Vancouver Island 
Development League at a meeting held 
this morning, and the scheme recently 
formulated by R. Marfiole, of the C. P. 
R., for co-operation on the part of that 
company, the government and the set
tlers was advanced a stage amt a com
mittee appointed to prepare a report 
which will be considered at a meeting 
to be held In a day rrr twrr. H. K. Beas
ley. superintendent of the E. AtN. rail
way, was present to answer any ques
tion h In explanation of_ tfie proposal

that plate, took exception to the reten- made bv Mr. MârboVe.'’ an! ren-
4%,., ax , • -TlAwaaa —.------- « . , Crr,,,* ,7 - —■■ -*   the committee valuable assist-

of the Ml.liter.
TUflt were present at the meeting 

H. G. Wilson, president ot the k-aguei; 
EL. McGaffey, the secretary; A. XSf. 
McCurdy, W. J. Sutton, J. J. Shal 
dross, George ColdwelL Aid. Header

1 KWirham th# e

Companies Must Not Discrim
inate Against Western As

sociated Press.

(Special to the Time#.)
Ottawa. Jan. It—The railway com

mission this morning gave its decision 
in the dispute of the Western Asso
ciated Press with the telegraph com
panies in regard to the question of 
rates for press matter and to prevent 
the giving of flat rates to newspapers. 
The board finds that the telegraph 
companies are justified 4n charging the 
Western .Associated Pres* more be
tween the east and Winnipeg than Is 
charged for specials for the season that 
the association Is relieved of the rules 
framed by the telegraph companies to 
govern the service.

Regarding the question of giving flat 
rate* to newspaper*, the board finds 
that they constitute a -discrimination 
against the Western Associated Pres*, 
and that the tariff or tolls covering all 
this cla*n of matter must be filed and 
that these tariffs n\i»t be of such a 
nature as not to wurk._*aratn*t tha ap
plicants or any other person or asso
ciation. ___

An order was Issued to this ,effect

XRve plâh advanced by Mr. Marpole 
was considered in all Its details, and 
It was the unanimous opinion of those 
present that it Is thoroughly feasible

Mr. White protested at ones against I and ought to enlist the support of 
priSOloaTrar every member " dY~A ftmrr both thé government and the aetHar. 
being given a vote as Its represents- j The scheme has already been

f

CHARGE AGAINST OFFICER.

(Special to the Times.>
Ottawa, Jan. )1.—Major De Laronde, 

of the army service côrps and chief of 
police of the city of Ottawa, was be
fore the police magistrate this morn
ing on a charge of falsifying the re
ports of the compaiyr which he com
manded and that funds had been mis
appropriated. .

W. J. Code, for the accused, ques
tioned the jurisdiction of the court to 
try the-cast. The case wa* according
ly adjourned in order to give an op-, 
port unity to refer the matter to the 
Com* of Appeal.

live, pointing out that a corporation 
> oul'l thus control an election In a mu
nicipality and pver-rjde.the will of the 
majority.

The court of revision held that there 
was nothing in. the Municipal Act to 
prevent every shareholder in the com
pany being appointed its representa
tive. If there was an injustice In the1 
law it lay with the legislature to 
amend It. The names of the Messrs. 
Porter, Therefore, remained on.

Mr. White at once applied for an In
junction and argument was heard on 
this by Chief Jbsttce Hunter in his 
room this morning; It was prlglnalty 
set for yesterday afternoon, but he did 
not sit.

W. J Taylor. K.C.. for Mr White. 
<ont.-t»4ed that-a* only one vote was 
allowed tv Individ dal owners the clear 
intent of the law was to allow but one 
vote to corporate owner*, but one 
authorised rvpçewentatlve Ho pointed 
out the grave danger there would 
otherwise lie of a corporation owning 
-i ptèGÊ t»f i.Ciqx rt > In any muni* ipallty 
appointing so many qien as Its re Art- 
sen tatlve that it could control thejgpfc;'1 
suit of the election^ ' __

Frank ïfiggin»7"fdr Porter, "main
tained that his lordship could not go 
back of the list, the right of appeal 
from the court of revision not being 
Allowed in the case of rural munici
palities by their own desire. The court 
ot revision having decided that these 
names ghould be retained on the list, 
after hearing the objections, no court 
could interfere-and th£ Porters were 
entitled to vote. The right to vote was 
given personally, and by no exercise 
of jurisdiction could the courts pre
vent a man from exercising the fran
chise so long aa his name was on the 
list.

His lordship reserved his decision, 
but will probably hand It out this 
afternoon. • as Mr. Higgins Intimated 
that in case of an ad vegge decision ha 
would at once go to the Court of Ap
peal " • ‘ . ..

W. N. MITCHELL IN FIELD-

EDISON AMBEROL (4 minute) |

Grand Opera Records
LEO SLBZAK *

The great tenor now with the Metropolitan Opera House.
B-151—Tannahauser-Loblted de Venus.
B-1W—Otello-Morte de Otelle.
B-154—Arda-Celeate Aida, also seven others.
Three records by Riecardo Martin, tenor, three Record* by F Ion/, j 

. Constantino,' tenor: four records by Blanche Arral, soprano; four.rec
ords by Adelina Agostlnelll, soprano : a duet by Agostlnelll and Parols, 
a record by M. Duclos, tenor, a record by Louis XuceTly, baritone; a
record by Gaston Dubois, tenor. ^

M. W. WÂÎTT& CO., LTD■
The House of Highest Quality

HERBERT KENT, Mgr. 1004 OOVT. ST.

1 D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
PHONE 242 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

FISH. I SALT Oollchan*. Black
FRESH Salmon. Hail- 1 god*( Mackerel. SalmOa 
b--. Cod. Sm.U.

__ ttSfiiflf. I .
SMOKED HaUbut. Fin- I Orgnges. Naviel and Jap- 

--mm Màddbck. Kippered (aneee; Bananaa, Lemon* 
Herrlng.tilcalere, Salmon land Apple».

VEGETABLES.
And all kind* ot Poultry 
—fresh daily.

OYSTERS.
Esquimau and Olympia 
Oysters — fresh every 
day: also Clams and 
Clime. Shi imps. -

)

ALLEGED IMPERSONATION.

(Special to the Tlmea.)
Ottawa. Jan. 11.—Three more arrests 

were made to-day in connection with 
the municipal election Impersonation 
charges. The men nqw in custody are: 
Alfred Roberge, Joseph ahd Mathias 
Convllllon, and Alphonse Rheume, the 
first three charged with impersonation, 
and Rheume wdth procuring and induc
ing impcrsofi.atlons. All were remanded 

j until Friday- with ball-^

RBPOiïïEb SHOOTS

plained In the Times, but. roughly." • it 
is that the E. * N. Railway Company 
shall purchase several stumping and 
clearing outfits and transport them 
free of charge to various points along 
the line of railway. The.**- machines 
will be available to rewpon Able settlers 
who may apply for them, providing 
they transport the.m to and from ..the 
railway station. The govemjnent shall 
bear the expense of maintaining the 
machines in the field of operations, 
paying the expenses of a competent 
engineer qnd two ' assistants for each 
plant, while the settlors are to agree 
to provide th- Igbor necessary fof^oper- 
atlng. Moneys advanced by the gov
ernment shall be repaid by the settlers 
In annual Installments, extending over 
a period of ten years, at a low rate of 
Interest, the government to be sec,fired 
by a Hm during this period.

À special committee was appointed 
to prepare a ivporjt which will be fur
ther discussed*wt »iu#th*r meeting, and 
then laid before the government. This 
vfimmitteârconsists of J. J. îdiaticross, 
E. G. Prior Mnd W J Sutton.

It is felt that with prompt action 
on the part of all Interested in seeing 

advanced to, success that

Erior in List of Names ot Nominees in 
Ward I.

Ah error crept Into the list of the al- 
dermahlc nominations In last evening’s 
Times in connection with Ward I. The 
name of William -Menteith occurred In- 
tetead of W. N. Mitchell, of Gorge road. 
Mr. Mitchell, who is conducting a vig
orous'campaign was moved by Fred 
Norris and seconded by J. R. Co Ulster.

POISONED BY WOMAN.

ING OF RAIDER,

Regina. Sask.. Jan. 11.—Headquar
ters of the mounted police have no 
word «If the reported nhootlng of Henry 
leuch. alias “Dutch Henry.” In the 
Bad IaumS* !***u»h of Regina, by officer.*

I of the 'force. There Is no ‘doubt that 
j should any red' coat come across 

“Dutch Henry" there would be w fight 
1 to Urn death, fur the cattle rustler has 
1-leeg- -ha* w priee-upon -file heed:—fto- 

far,’ however. nothing has come 
j through from Wood mountain, where 

first word would be received.

OTTAWA BYE-ELECTION.

(Special to the Times.) , z- 
ottawa, Jan. 11.—Ex-Mayor J. A. 

Ellis, who announce i himself as an In 
dependent Conservative In Ottawa bye- 
ele« tlon, will, If I* expected, drop out 
before polling (Jay. He. however, had 
nothing to nay in that connection 
when inked this morning.

bank OF COMMERCE.

_hi the list of nominations for ward 
three for the civic elections, the name 
if Richard McDowell—appeared, 
through a typographical error. Instead 
of Henry P. Mac Dowell, the well 
known manufacturer, of 18D3 Blanchard 
street, who Is candidate for alderman

-The death occurred yesterday ;>f 
ternoon at St. Joseph's hospital of 
Peter Thlbadeau after a short Ulnew» 
Deceased came here about a weekago
fcpm Vernon for medical treatmeijt. 
4tt operation, wu* performed. but

proved of no avail. The remains have 
been removed to the Victoria Under

taking Parlors, where they will await 
pending the funeral arrangements. 
Little is known of the deceased in this 

•

Th* Royal Bank of , Canada h 
just issued k ftoe-lcalendor, whh h. h-- 

.«Idee giving the usual information pro
dded on calendars, has two fine maps 
m connection, one of the Provln<*e, on

. .x... . (8tiep|à! td |hé- Times.

Toronto. Jan. 11,—At the annual 
meeting of tl)e Canadian Bank of Com
merce a resolution was taken up for 
consideration of the - Increase dividend 
to S per cent.

TORONTO STREET RAILWAYS.

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, Jain.* -11.—The tota\ earnings 

of the Toronto street railway for the 
past year were f3,909.257, of which 
amount the city received In percent 
ages aloty", without Including mileage 

■I and taxation, $507,^27. When the mile.- 
tfc* front and of the Dominion of Cah- * age and tax** are added ti* city net- 
ad a on the back. 1 ted nearly $750.036.

Man Who Tried to Recover Jewelry is 
^ Dead.

-Terre Haute, -ind..-Jan. 1L—Poisoned 
by a woman who had robbed him of 
gSdO-vrorth af jewelry was the .tita_oi 
W. II. Helman. a merchant of this 
city, according to a statement bjç^the 
coroner to-day. Helman, who owned 
jewelry store here, was found dead 
yesterday at bis room in a hotel. Near 
his body was a letter In which he raid 
b,e had been poisoned by the woman 
in Chicago. He went to Chicago after 
her. he said, to* recover the jewelry 
wmrh she hafl tafcen trom fal* «Lore 
flurirg the holidays She'promTsed to 
return the jewelry if he would return 
wlti. her to Terre Haute and he 
agrted. Before goln.g to the train they 
went to a restaurant for dinner. He 
knew the woman had poisoned him 
soon as he drank the coffee. Helman 
left the train here and went to hig. 
rooms. The woman, he said, continued 
or. hei way to New Qrleans.

1 he police are working on the case 
and have telegraphed the woman’s de
scription to numerous southern oittas 
She Is said to have been engaged In 
the white slave traffic

New Orleans. Jan. 11.—Effie Sells- 
buryaccused.’ of poUto^lng W. 
man, was arrested here to-day.

Mies Sellsbury broke down when the 
officers rook her In charge. She ad
mitted her identity but would nht dis
cuss the, ' charge made in the letter 
fountÛfiÿ Helman's body.

GRAND TRUNK EARNINGS.

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal, Jan. 11.-The Grand Trunk 

railway earnings for the first week of 
Jahiiaiy" increased $118.545 over the 

;rind~cngst**rexr.—-------------------

District of Oak

Public Meeting
™l~

A meeting of the ratepayers will be held in the 
Council Chambers, Oàk Bay avenue, at 8 p. m. on 
THURSDAY, 13th January, 1910, for the discussion 
of munipipal matters.

WM. HENDERSON, Reeve.

4-

i
WANTED—Young man, about 18, to as

sist window dresser and make himself 
generally useful; must be tall, strong, 
and obliging, also respectably eowwctwL 
Apply Wedneeday mornlng-A-tfclock to 
Mr. Boultqn. WViler Bros. Jll

IF YOU WANT a country home 
with the conveniences of the city, we 
hex'*- ttr about * werea In fruits, very 
pretty five room bungalow, barn and 
carriage hotter. Jhe location ia perfect, 
and Just a nice walk from the city. W« 
are sole agent*. Ryan A Lang. Jll

some progress may l»e made this spring 
in initiating a work which promise* 
much In ti* development of Vancouver 
bland.

—A social In connection with Hi. 
Barnabas -.hurt li v I É
*4 hi>ilruom to-nK'rrow evening. _ af $. 
och»ck. The usual programme of 
music, games gml guessfng sJ»ni|H-tl- 
tlona is being arranged by the com
mittee.

—The Times has been asked to cor
rect several nar^e* a* appearing in the 
Colonial of the candidate* seeking 
honors in Houth Saanich, in Ward 2 
K B. iwlill, not -Sewail.” was elected 
by acclamail<»n. ifi Ward "4 Joseph 
Freeman was nominated for counclll<fir, 
not Joseph “fichrleber. ” In Ward o 
Robert RÏdgeland. not' Robert "Rid- 
lent;” and In Ward » George Stewart, 
not Géorge ’Stevens.”

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
«KW AUVKKTlhEMÜ.Vrü.

WANTED—To exchange. 1 a section of At 
whw4i land near Muugumiu. flask., lui 
a good farm within 3 miles of Victoria, 
improved. This fgrm la highly cultivat
ed and a .money maker. Prospective 
tenants waiting to rent If you wleti to 
let. For particular* , aee XVeacolt & 
Leila, Moody Block. Yates Si. Jll

FOR SALE—22 acres of land, all fenced, 
7 cleared. 7 slashed and burnt up. good 
new six roomed house, water laid on: 
five-stalled barn, workshop with eur-

Center bench and stove, eight chicken 
mise*. Incubator and brooder, about MO 
chickens, horae. wagon, harness * and 

implement*, two. rdga. P.M4--Pr4«eiBele 
only neetTapply- Box A448, Times Office,

HOUSEKEEPING and 
Humboldt street, opp.

bedrooms. «28 
Empress Hotel.

jar

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS 
Fort street.

FOR SALE—New four room shingled cot
tage. with large pantry, on large lot. 
geaview Avg., Smith's Hill; also two 
large lota, cheap for cash. Box 132, 
Times. '.*U

CORNER LOT FOR SALE—Un Denman 
street, .near Jobilee hospital, price 1325. 
terms, two adjoining lots sold for MW 
each". Telephone 1832, or apply 1141 
North Park Street. Jll

HERE 18 YOUR CHANCE TO GET IN 
WARD ONE—New modern 6 room 
bungalow. on concrete foundation, 
cement basement, double lot, full of 
fruit trees, close to school and ears, 
worth 82.800. for $2.460: owner In need of 
money. J. W. Gldley. 303 Mary 8t. J14

TO KEEP POSTED, read pur ads. Wcs- 
cott A Lett*. jll'

SOLICITORS wish experienced steno
grapher, to commence February 1st; 
salat-ÿ $4j. Apply P. o. Box 7 N, Vic- 
loria.,-—,—p-—  ------ —--------- -—- v ill

Clary * cook stove, heater», 
fill ti) M6 Ygtvs

’. Albion, Mc- 
. fit Butler's.

; Jll
FOR SALE—Team of heavy draft mares, 

sound and In- gootl condition. Apply 
British America Paint Co. JU

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY BUSI
NESS at Sidney, doing a good business; 
good living in It. Price and particular* 
J. Greenwood, 575 Yates street. Jll

We Point the Way to
SUCCESS '
FOLLOW THIS :

3 Blocks from car and close In stand* 
a lovely 7-roomed cottage, on beau
tiful grounds: 3 lota, with granolithic 
sidewalks up to house. The house ha* 
all modem arrangements, bath, toilet, 
washbowl and toilet in basement. 
Basement is .7 feet; ornamental con
crete blocks, full afire of houae, and
Is divided Into 3 compartments....w
larder, a fruit and roe), cellar and a 
general basement with a fine fur
nace; stove with hot and cold water, 
and in addition hot and cold water 
taps for the wash right near to drain. 
The whole of $he floor is a «-inch 
cement. At the rear of the lovely 
ground* stand a palatial stable, llxfi, 
with good loft. Beautiful shade trees 
stand like sentinels to guard the 
front approach. In addition there 1* a 
vapevleu* conservatory heated like 

♦ the house with the furnace.
The prie. f«»r this houae and three -lot*— 

on which it. stands is $5,000'. on dead 
easy, term*, or $9.000 for the alx>ve 
and 8 adjoining lots, alt cultivated 
and frUit laden, with numetous 
chicken houses. Local improvements 
all done.

This is worth investigation It is a 
m.mev maker. The owner has in
terests in Mexico, and wishes to wind 
up his estate this week.

flg VS AT ONCE._________

Wescott & Letts
MOODY BLOCK, YATES ST.

TO RENT—8 room neW%ouse, situate on 
Francis avenue. 830 month. J. Green- I 
wood, 575 Yatee street. _t • " __!----- JU-i

TO RENT—New 7 roomed house, fully 
modem, cement bmaemeni. closu to c'oo;k 
street car line, only 830 pt?r mouth. 
Tracksell. Anderson A Co., 1-1 » Broad 

street. . ' J1*

BOYS WANTED at the British Ameiicki 
Paint, Co. Jl3

HBLTTE STUD:__.IMi.. r______
Royal Hotel. Developing and enlarging 
for amateurs. Portraits, post card*, 
lantern slide», photos copierand colored,

GO-CART8 RK-TIRKD nnd repaired. 
Waite* Bros., 641. Fort street.

WANTED—Flrat-clas* pant ind Vest 
maker; also girl to learn trade. Apply 
Klnnalrd. the ‘cash tailor, 1326 Govern
ment street. Jl*

100 FEET ON ZOOK STREET, hear 
Beacon Hill paA. right on car line, 
81. fiX); term*., ***> cavhv, bafanc# ar
ranged. J. Gipgnwood. ^78 Yates street

Jll
i?i>. 046“Fort street, opposite i 

.larging !

G AS AND OIL STOVES for sale. Kerr.

WHEN IN NEED OF HEPAIRS-The 
Market Building Repair Shop.

W* ?» I KO—MlIlllUi y fSITTtntiy,
and apprentices. Apply Mr*.
Vigor. V44 Yates street.

WE CARRY the largest stock of new and _______ f_ A
second-hand btlgglvs. w figon* and carta WHY THROW IT Afi AY .-.The \ letorla 
In the city, will take your old one in ex- I >?«t Works will clean, block and re
change. also rubber’tlr.-s pu. ud. M I trim rour «>ld hat to look like new. 614 
Ledlngham. 723 Cormoraht street. flO i Trounce Are.

: KITCHEN CUPBOARDS ahd all kinds 
of furniture made and repaired. Jones 
carpenter and cabinet maker, Yates and 
Vancouver jll

<)ak Bay Avenue. Jin two lotsrunnlnx ! 
rigid through to Chaucer strrTTO Few j 
ornamental oaks ami room for tennis or 1
bowling lawn In front This place is | misn, —*
modern Ih every respect, having wwer, j 1>ARGB FOLDING BED for sale. — 
Water» large basement, fumâce,.. fire- I Davie* & Son* Auction- Rooms. 742 Fort

,nda half way —, -P 
< asy terms. Apply l„’

places, and
house. .Pyle,_ . fiWBEE... .
next d<M ■ H. T Pulli p jus I . 
city limits, or phone FlMa. J2S

6*treet.

W A NTE1 >- -General servant. In 
hntist-hold’ referefitea required. ’ 
to Box A458, Times. ,

Applv
!

-u
sxmc T»r

J K. wWafold'leaves to-night for Eng
land. via the (' p B to New York, and 
then by the Lusitania.

FOR SALE—Bargain. Kingston street, lot 
KOxl'jn. - lose to Montreal, high and dry. 

- only ll.nfiO cash for quick sale. E. C. B. 
HAgshawe * c<v. 1212 Broad street. 
Phone 2271. J13

FOR SALE—Bargain. Superior street, fine 
high lot. near St. I^iwrencv, 60xDD. for 
quick sale, dttiv p,tm. e. C B. Big- 
*hawe A Co., 1212 Broad street. %

A GOOD SELECTION of valend 
cards. 5c. each. 718 Fort street.

- -~f

WANTED Room and board for fieung 
lady Reply, statlhg terms, Bog 140. \
Titriez . _______ 113.

HILLSIDE AVE- properties-are-ftmhng 
ready sale, nnd prices are advancing. 
We have two v«y fin. corner lota at 
the old prbe. Ryan A Lang. 1667 Gov
ernment street. , 111

THE “RON AMI” 
STORE
734 YATES ST.

Shelton A S6n, Proprietor*.

Noted for Old rr.utitrv Blouses, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Lace Curtain» 

and Table Linens. <

fiV-ARE GIVING SNAPî* ALL 

THE TIME _

Don’t
Forget

W.E. Oliver
Candidate For Mayor

TO-NIGHT
AT

A.O.Ü.W. HALL

All CanFdates 
Invited

“Committee Rooms— 
Election Day — Corner 
Pandora and Govern
ment Sts. Photte 2093
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ABSOLUTELY PURE DELICIOUS FLAVOR

VOONIA
npxr AJL Ju rl

*
RICH AROMA MOST ECONOMICAL

AN EXCHANGE 
Of BOUQUETS

ANNUAL LOVE-FEAST

AT THE CITY HAlL

Mayor and Aldermen All 
Agreed on Excellence of 

1909 Board.

WHY
Til kr tin- time and trouilla p7evnni>jï

PORK AND BEANi
\Vlirn v<m l iin liun lrasi' IIvm\ delicious and ap|ietiMng,.prop- 
,,,.1,- and itniniuglily liaki’d. and d^ljvalidy seasoned with Kauri11

ARMOl'K S I’fitiK AND BEANS. A lins fur £5#
VAN*(’AMD'S PORK AND MEANS. 2 tins fur .25#
HEINZ’S PORK AND BEANS; 2-tins for v................. .25#
H FJ NZ'IS li K D K11 )NKY BEANS, p.-r tin ..........20#

The Family Cash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE. 312.

n
GENTLEMEN NOW USE

A Smaller watvli than Formerly. In our stock of watches we 
specialize our

SMALL THIN MODEL
In our own special movement

FINEST VOI.D-KH.I.KD CASE. *:I2.5U to ....................#20
SOLID tiOl.l) CASKS. *50 to................................................#35

The best .guarantee we ean give the publie is our ha me ou 
the ilia! ail'd movement plate.

REDFERN & SONS
Watch aud Clock Repairers,

1009 Government Street Victoria, B. C;

The* final session of the city council.
«# at -present constituted, held last 
evening, was made the occasion for an 
exchange of compliments among the 
members of the board and the- presen
tation of verbal bouquets to the offi
cial* at tfie city ImlL Bave Aid. Hum
ber, every member of the board agreed 
un Three things—that the m^yor was 
probably the best all-round mayor who 
ever served at the city hall; that the 
council of 1909 wan one of the best In 
the history of the city, and that the 
city hall staff was efficient and above 
suspicion.

Aid. Fullcrti.n -in v'.l the bull roll- 
tog ;ii trr_tbe regular business had been 
mwposM iyf;-He wflW that It WWr' ■ 
the fifth time that lie had aerved at 
the aldeirnank* board He was very 
sorry that they were not going to have 
the mayor as presiding officer another 
year The mayor had ser’&d for thh> 
teen years m various capacities in the
••{«....«SdsSj .lÈS-BüMîdl ‘hm hrçrlML
office was m rus opinion one or Ine 
beat which-had ever served the city. 
As for himself, as chairman of the fire 
wardens, he had to thaqk the council 
for generous and thoughtful treatment 
to that committee. He felt that the 
ttfty emtid congratulate Itseir on pos
sessing one of yie best fire departments 

-of its rm the~cM‘Ar. OT Co tinte. with 
the growth of the' city it would he 
necessary to build additional fire halls 
to the suburb* soon, and he was sure 
that when they came to the council for 
more money It would be granted with
out murmur. He wa* sorry that they 
were not going to Rave the servîtes of 
Aid. Stewart another year. Aid. Blew-art 
was ont of the most competent men 
who ever sat at the board, and his ser
vices were especially valuable In view 
of the fact that Me knew all the de
tails of the work so well. He eulogized 
the city officials! and said he believed 
that, in view of the salaries paid, the 
city had one of the most «-(Helen! and 

t competent staff* on the continent. The 
j pre*s also was deserving of a word of j 
! praise. The papers bail Re thought on j

11. 1910.

al Brand 
Coffee

Thousands of 
buy coffee by the “Seal 
Brand” Trademark.

They know that “Seal 
Brand’’ stands for .quality 
—that it goes only with 
good coffee.

They know that “Seal 
Brand” Coffee is always 
the same-whether they 
bny it in Halifax or 
Vaocouyer^or anywhere 
between, because the 
sealed tins preserve the 
flavor and aroma.

certain le get the very beet eeffee 
el the price, le 1 mm* 2 peste d 
He*—never isabëlk. 113

C1ASE t ÜANBÜW, « —NTOAL (

■ --------- ............................................ .—
which—hw had made'-* rtmstdmrt» 
study.

The proceedings were brought to a 
close by the singing of the National 
Anthem.

No G?mh1* . 
Charged or 

Sent on Ap
probation During 

"J/ Bale.

-THE FASHION CENTRE-

Charged or 
Spnt on Ap

probation During 
Bale.

Three Special Items at
January Sale Prices

COOK’S BOOKS NOW
CLASSED AS FICTION

Boston Library Board Orders 
Removal From T"=vel 

Shelf,

Ship Chandlery
We carrv in stock everything

FROM A NEEDLE TO AN ANCHOR
We aim at best goods at lowest prioe?
LOGGER’S TOOLS A SPECIALTY.

E. B. MARVIN 8 GO.
1206 WHARF ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

WE STILL HAVE LEFT FOR SALE SOME

Acreage at Cadboro Bay
Prices arc the lowest in the market. See ihpp. and 

obtain further information.

ROBERT WARD & CO., LTD.
TEMPLE BUILDING. 631 FOBT ST., VICTORIA.

E. G. PRIOR & CO., Ltd. Ly.
Importers of -

BAR AND SHEET IRON AND STEEL, RAILROAD AND 
CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLIES, SAWMILL AND 

LOGGERS SUPPLIES, GENERAL HARDWARE

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.

j the whole treated the board with fair- j 
i lies# and courtesy.
- AI<1 Henderson heartily re-echoed the 

! sentiment# of Aid. Fullerton. He had. 
j served the term Just cloned with great 
j satisfaction.—He had been Impressed 
; with the sincerity shown by every 
| alderman in the transaction of the af
fairs of the city. He believed that all 

| had been actuated by a dartre to do 
i the very best tor the city that they 
♦ * <>uld do, and that was all any body of 
I men could do. The mayor had been 
j <- pfuriderati* and painstaking 

marked degree He had at till, times 
I shown great considération for the fee 1- 
! ing# of all member* of the board and 
! In this he thought the mayor possessed 
‘ a qualification which ought to be the 
j p«"*#eyslon of every presiding officer

hoped llial i 1
y he might be. might-'at least have that 
quality. He ih.-ught that ,th# • n\ h.tii 

^ staff was on the Whole most romiietent.
'■'IR’lfiif toeito brought directly in ttoirih 
, w ith the city treasurer’* office during 
the year, and had been impressed with 

! the belief that the staff wa* a very 
i i-umiirieni a ml exceHewT ' o*e ~ There ' 
i wa* only one blot In his experience* i with the city hall staff -Mr. Topp’s 
i letter—but he would not dwelt on that 
further/It wa* quite possible .that' he 
might not again have a. seat at the 
board. He would assure them, how
ever. that no matter what .migtei_.be the 
outcome of the~eTect!pn his -fnftereat in 
the rtvtc affair* would continue un
abated.

AJfi. Mable said hmre-e« hoed all that 
had ljeen.i»ald by the prevtoû* speaker*, 
but he wished to -say that the public 
appeared trî think that there were 
about three men to every Job at the 
city hall. The bqaeWhe thought should 
take every opportunity to correct this 
Impression. He believed that those- In 
the service/of the corporation at the 
city hall were, a* capable a lot of. 
officials a# were to be found on the

Aid. M< Kei.wn wa* ..r the opinion 
that a Wetter chairman than Mayor 

i Hal! had never presided at the city hall.
Hr also praised the city official* 

i AW. Ho**.- Turner and Bishop s|s»ke 
Irt a similar strain, and Aid Humber 

i agreed with most of what had been 
! said, but he thought the city officials 
! were open to some criticism.

• What I# the ul* of talking. ’ said 
Aid. HumbCr. ’’You all know' that there 
Is some ground- for dissatisfaction nt 
the manner In which business at the 
city hall is conducted/* _l_——L- -

Aid. Raymond said that, in his opin
ion. never in the lfl^tory of the <nv 
had there been a board got along with 
less friction, and much of this had been 
due to the tactfulness of the mayor.

Mayor Hall said in reply that he 
thanked the council roost heartily for 
their kind wishes and remarks. He 
,W«# leaving the council with mingled 

g feelings. H« wa - sorry tq sever his 
^connection With the board, but glad to 

feel that his service# had been appre 
dated, had -always done hi* best to 
advanif- the interests of the city, and 
felt certain that, he now enjoyed th 
confidence of tin people to * t«»- salts 
degree as when he had first entered 
public life in the city. This was some 
thing that he was very promt of. and 
the thought of it would be a pom toft* 
tv him as the years rolled on. The 
board had, ije titpught; on the " whole 
been falrlx treated by the prise. Of 

iùm all men in .public life must be

Corsets
\

MV have niaile great redue- 
tions iir this ile|iarlinent.

(’. & B.. W. » . I) & A.. C. &
Regular values n|i . to

*2.75.
Brought down to IH)<*

LA VIDA. W. B. AND D. &
A., values up to *11.7.5—

Brought down to #1.75

Hosierv im “HK.VI.TH” VESTS AND 
HRA ft"BBS, wfitia" ~ . ... .- ..-g

BOY*’ UKAVY RIBBED I
|lOSfl mzpif \fi anil,

irati irBt, ' ç] values for
............... ..........75#

Ri g yrici-, i» r pair, 50c. I
Sale prii-ii .... ........20# ,

k ' "^BI,L1ir- Bntiiil vests,
QE rpgidar pi i- •• iff.-Tfl.

~ -Ntiee tv see ■ «a 86<
BOYS’ HEAVY RIBBED HOSK

pairs for #1.00. I’er pair ............ 20C
MISSES’ CREAM CASHMERi; HOSE—TW

values np trr ûOi' Sale price ...............'. 20#
CHILDREN'S BLACK RIBBED -HOSE— 

. Llama KifrLJriti.i»%- Réguler I»
4.5e |ier pair. Sale price ...................... 20#

LADIES' LLAMA HOSE—:l pairs fur *1.00.
per fair 45*

Woollen Underwear
LADÏKS ALL-WOOL 

VESTS, fleece tin- 
mi. with long 
sfccYPH. no sleeves 
« ml short kIvcvcs. 
valued up to 90c. 
hrmighl down to

50r

“ELLIS” B«»nd DRAW- 
EttS .’' i^girhir.prTrp * 1.50 
Xow

x Tlrcse 95c prh>»« of 
- * Kl I*# - 4*itHw4' 
timial values, and wv 
would recomnihd your 
seeing them.

iSt* Angus Campbell & Co. ^
LIMITED.

breach widens in ,
B.gt'ih, Jfcn. H—CMH f^ditt-tl at leUTW- 

and abroad tin . adverse
finding# of the University of Oqien- 
h.tvrn HmI numfllllt his r.- ♦»nl- ' m
rrederick \. r.K.k m,.v h..i , *

thrust made at him by Un* *tn>ard ut 
directors of the Boston public library 
• Pursuant with orders issued by the 
director*, library attendant* to day
transferal three of I)#, t’ook'* book* 
from,-travel shelve* to the •♦fictlvn - 
section o<_ the library. These !*.*»«* 
are Through the First Arctic Nlghf."
Work of an Arctic Explorer” and ’ To 

UM TOP Of the i -ont lient ”
The act,ion of the librarj- board 1* re

gard* d lierv as a t.icit and nui t «•!» - 
dorsement oî the verdict of the IJuai w 

»r> "n Hi
which••-book's works were r*leg*«> l.
are thri?c other books. They aie 
’’Through Unexplored Asia.” by Wm. 
Jameson Held. The Advwimn» of 
Louis De Rougemont.^ a< tott-by h*w- 
*elf. and ’The Historical and ïe »- 
graplm-»!. U.-tiii.Ufii-v"! I' ’ ”

-Ofti.-_ERttLmanaxar.

HIGH-O-ME

That’» the Way to Pronounce Hy- 
omei, the Money-Back Catarrh 

Cure.

\n doubt exists in the minds of many 
reader* of the Time* let u* soy tilqt 
the above is the proper pronunciation 
,»f America’s most wonderful a’fitarrh
cum. 4

Xb FTTT'arnpbel! is [the agent for 
IIIUHl in Victoria a*d he Will HiI
you an .iihal«*r. a battle "t lty.,m« i. 
and full Instructions for use, for only 
11.00. • .

And If U fall* to cure acute or 
Iitonlc catarrh, asthma. Bronchitis, 
roup, hay fever or coliglis and colds, 

he will give you yvur money back. Tlic 
whw suffers from catarrh after 

emj, an offer a» that, hnist ttfce to 
snulflerV'ldt and wheezy, and be gea 
^uili^sguHtiiig.

ilodSTwhat Mi- Higgjnliotham. a r*- 
sptc-tiHl citizen tif Guelph, ont., say’s of 
Hyomel;

I have the he.it kind of reason* fed 
giving Booth* Hyumei icy heart y en- 
dorsemsnt. I had suffered with an 
Itching sensation in my throat, «well
ing of th«> nasal gland* and glands 
leading to my eye*, in fact a genuine 
catarrh f**r .*everai_. months. 1 used 
several remedies bat re*'elv*««l - .no- re
lief until 1 used Booth’s H fomei. I 
am glad that there is.,-'h sale u remedy 
that ndieve* lik* this *«ne and al*<rgla«l 
to endorse the me and *|ieak a good
u ni d for Booth's ii n. .• i*>• s x iitg 
glnbotTiam. «3 guwn Street, tiuelph. 
Ont. —

I ing to shoot- you.” cri«‘d the little tiifiir j , 
; a- he pointent a' nisty old revolver at |

trs m a. DAhllfC I the woman ** *he #t«a*d upon the rail-
•-=—' REPUBLICAN RANKS r„„urm

Mr*. Stdllvan. "half smiling a'H-l half
j ———------ j fHghleiUMl. starv'd toward the bo> to

, , — seize the >vea|Mm. Tin littk Câilluw
Effort Will BC MBu6 to rorcç ( tightened hi* grip on the pistol. There

* q a | » as a loial rc|H.it and a Hash, a* th.
Insurgents to rOllOW rariy women lunged forward wnn a hultct

in h< i biiin
Th« hov wm* frighten^, nearly to 

tleatri He had been playing with the „ 
-revolvwr along w ith half a dozen other 
lg>ys. It whs toward dusk when Mrs. 
Sullivan appeard - arid th#1 Tittle fellow 
conceived the fatal plan of pretending 
to shoot -h*r. ■* v

The officer* aW u> ing tt» 4earn wiho 
. ____j I*..was respontilble for leaving the loaded
hü‘‘TJu!ün Ùm , ^ ?» •» •<*»£ *

Programme

Witia**tmi: n r-r «k-tti-ym?
IH-ady «Me broai’h Im iwm.ii the- Repub- 
ii,.» ..nrHiUNÜtlon of the hmiw ot rv 
preventative* and the insurgent# 
widened perceptibly yesterday- 
day the insurgent* <
groups. dls«'u*#ing ------- -------~T" \ children,1,.baling the drain.him* or an early |>nlu,r’
meeting to form a battle front to meet 1

-------------- —^4^ lYMTflHg JUP NEEDLE

A fisvcriijg osért the «»»r ■« WmriaM vaatfis. coll rut all men in .public life ?nu*( be

toon• I-"» . "up, j.jwayn tell him m
«mtr,-,.! - "VI,r. n«knwu lw. ,1 In 1Im tralWA

th* .miümigM Ihnl im reported, m Ug I
,, ming -rom tlu> -Tganix,liions Much I -
«ecrecy vu obacned among them and PltUhurg. Jan, 11—Wurgcna In Kil- 
,,'cne would -av when à formal meet- | tente*. Pa., had placed Norman Bar-
ing win W HCM " - -............... Lew.-Mw-Wd» —«-oî.

u iwcame knov n ti.al a party oaoeu.a i «he upcratlng table to cut out hie 
1 ■ append in Ju*l a* th»‘ knife was r»‘adv

the Inti wa* seized with a fit of cough
ing which cured him. He rdughwi tip 
a needle, which Is “ lH‘l|d»Ve«l to have 
« a used' hi* illnes*. He .is rapidly 'r#^ 

i cuvt.rmtf.

V

MI-ON A
Cures Dyspepsia.

Your money back if k don’t* Gives im
mediate re|ief from heartburn, sour «tom-1 
ach* stomach distress and rick headache. 
60 cento a large box at r

u. E Campltvll

'

of cvet

will 8t- Invoked against the insur
gents/ ami that on every w-vawion when 
there are difference* between the- Re
publican members, the Insurgents will 
be mad,- to follow the programme or 
he forced otiisMe the of the iwr^y.i 
Thé announcement ■ did not disconcert ; 
the insuigents. They were tree to de- 
t la re ! that no compulsory, measute* . 
would avail anything Vj> the organisa i 
tion. If the test bf regularity lie» in I 
following the "machine.” as several ^ 
termed it. they say they prefer to bP 
irregular. ,

Th£ Joint Republican caucus on 
Wednesday lUght is not exiiected ' to 
bring affair* to a focus, a*. It Is not 
ttioqght weytiting- wUL be -cunaldcml. 
there except the election of a new c.«m- 
gresslonat cotmrrlttee. The. first battle 
will'occur, It is lielieved. over the se
lection of the committee by the 
bouse to investigate the UalUngar- 
Plnchqt imbroglio, which l* several 
uay* in the future. The house Kepub- 
ilcan* douhtieaa. .will hold a caucus u> 
name a committee gnd mop out a pro
gramme. and here the insurgent# will.
It is predicted, .fish or cut bait. -A 
dozen Insurgents said privately that 
they would not *tib-nd any caucus 
where they knew there wu* a pre 
arranged plan to discredit them.

WeprRaertTMtTP t toderwood. speaking 
f.»r tlje Democrat* of the house, said 
the minority would probably hold a 
caucus also on the Ballinger-Plnehot 
ln«‘iuisHlbn. There, to prospect of a 
joint UcmomilU: ftjosLla?JàlEfBO088Û£.
Hvan . < mmitiee being nahv-d to opposo 
the committee of lia reguln/ Repub
licans, which Would bring a test battle 
on the lloor.

’Wc ant like the « utslde; nim\” said !
Mr. UnderwiBKi, 'waiting to see whkxil 
way the bah ri* going to he butted. We | 
can’t play until they hit something lu ; 
our direction." •- v

Represent.t live Tawm-y., •if. Mtim« - ;
>ta, formerly whip for the Republl- j 

can me joFfAy in the liuu#c. amt liepif - .*.

rn,-"v V'viirl'-i'r t- r:rr v/"'- b.m,^ ^«uhc. ,na miotm,hid a brief con.ereh • u ifh I’rf-LUni *» . . . . •
Taft this atternoon. i«h8 the matter of j Vigorous ncaUn.
Insiirgenvy wa* on# of the subjects di> 
f*us/ed Mr l/Kight .utfo-rmiU Vite 
president, it iV s Id, that he had ilropi*ed 
tht .Jn- urgent* ft’oni th«- list -of tho.-e 
to be mulih'd of taueuee* dealing with 
party subjects. ■ r

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victor» Truck and 

Dray Stable* v

ALL 0BDERS 
FILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
PHONE 552

' TH*

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

~ LIBbKwr.

| Tue*da> . l 
H t it • i IUT» a. ffi., 

mentioned

fil** torriélB Am#-
•CAM A AT ••»•»(// 

Ar

/•#/«• Sea# Pi/ll.

Sheriffs Sale
Under and toy virtue of a warrant of 

execution issued out of the County 
Court, hohlen at Victoria, la an action 
wnereln Wllsov Me Lean I* plaintiff 
and The CasHiar Odd and Tripper Com- 
pany. Liiuiied (heg jAfU—l i, i. 
ilyt, is «i- ftklrtlii I xvill offer-fnr sal - ' 
at publit auction at toy office. La.V 
C«w4>. ltastion Street, Victoria, on 
Tueadav. the IRth of January, 1910, hi

.ill th# asfoxu of the atom”' 
defendant company, consist- 

ng of 9 mining lease*. S bench and 4 
creek, and 3 mineral claims, situate in 
Llanl Division. CaSsiar Diatrlct. to
gether w’ith hydraulic plant. 2 inonl- 
tfHv, about 1,000 feet pipe, etc., and 
a haffmile flume. - blacksmith outdt 
and -fiiinii.g tooi^: also 5 Coal Prospect- 
îhg LîceiTSPS' frn fïraham Island. Queen 
Charlotte <3roup. Terms of sale, cash.

F. Q. RfCHARPji. —
Sheriff

Sheriff's Office, W torln, January 7,
1#la. ' ....... " -....... .* '

c*

SICK HEADACHE
A Symptom # Treublrs Which art 

Rcmavcd by
™ Wr. Merse’s ladlaa Beet Fills.

Sick hcid ache»
•re not merely 
afflictidjai to be 
borne as patiently 
as possible —«--they 
are danger signals.
They never come 
unless the digestive 
system is out of 
order, and their 
regular recurrent, e 
b proof positive of 
serious trouble and 
JL warning that 
should be heeded
promptly. /•#»•* #••# nu». s

Siclc headaches are causetf by Indigcs- j 
tion, Biliousness or Constipation, and no 
amount of "headache powder*” will j 
do more than temporarily relieve them. | . i,.,. is ,m- invilcl up I,. .JHii. 
The only way to get ri^ofriieiw^weiy * tnTh. Î9Î0. fnr thP ptirchiMtc of 
b to cure the Constipation or lndigetiion rPmtiUiing stxu k of the Bgkcr
that is causing them, and nothing will shoe Co.. Utl., 1109 Government 
do this quicker or more effectively.than j stiv, i. Victoria. AIho fixtures.

M &***?*&• The company cfncH not Bind iteelf
Dr. Morse’s Indian Rpot Pill, are thf i.ighcat or any tender,

purely vegetable in character, and are free. ! 
from any harmful drug. For over fifty ’ 
years they have been inconstant use in 
Canada, and have proved most effective in ' 
regulating the bowel*, aiding digestion, -j *

Tenders for Boot & 
Shoe Stock

THE BAKER SHOE CO., LTD.
109 Govt. St.. Victoria.

Dr. Merries In dun Root Pills ha\e 
iKo»d *tUe test k-i met fifty years, ifc,- 
at all de/ter*. TV. 11. Comstock Co.,

FOR SALE
.«MLJUST 

SIX C

Heavy Dra^ug 
unit Some

Warn* Victim «ml Then Pulm.
P«»rv fosts,-. CiL Jan lt.= c'row^J 

ley. t»-n y-ar- obi. diarg- fi *wltli the | 
murder of Mb. Patrivk HuiliVAM. 
mother of six children present* the 

, moat- perplexing probk-m to the I«*‘al I 
Oliver Tor J m the history oi tin- vountx, 1

I “Look out. Mr- Sunivaja. 1 am go-1

ÎS.dv, no.vf and- $11. January
but Tht- nm#i a I way ^ gut his pivturc 
iftwB fine, fLaughter. I He praised th< 
work of the staff gt the city hall, ami 
cone Hided by saying that ne would at 
til by gUki t«* nrivi##- any n> m-

l toer of thV in,ard. as to civic work, of

sale price. I7.J8 Robinson 
613 Tetra Birrat

I'a.ll Mm-

—Vote for W. 
Mayor Mr. Solllvun. 1 am S')Look out, ’Subscribe for TUe Times
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la the huuwe "minus sonie- 
Ihing" tnat'A a part of the pro
per home t-quipmviit ? The^adji. 

arc impufUiat-
The Fibre that advertises ts 

the only one that Interests the 
woman wh<> lake* an interest In 
store advertising.

The Daily Times
iMtnrasd èa’îy (excepting Sunday) bp 

THE TIMES FEINTING * PUBLISH 
1NÜ CO.. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON, m

suggestions of agents having ulnlgter 
purposes

In the d|se ofetbe" ÀÎdermanlc^can

didates the fact !» to be: regretted that 
the choice placed before the elector» U 
neither so large nor so rare. Yet the 
slate is better filled than seemed MTte- 
1. a few days ogo^ If the voters are 
true to their best Interests and mukt 

judicious selection, there Is little 
doubt that the council of 1910 will be

pass Victoria by on the other 
side because there "is no house
oT the first’ class Tôr IhëTF 
«cegei modal ton-.- That- Is a com-- 
ditSgfi of affairs which calls for à* 
remedy. The question for thé rate
payers to consider Is whether they 
ought to take a direct part in provide 
fng that remedy—whether the proposal 
placed liefore them in the theatre by- 

j law might to receive their endorsement, 
fully up to the average standard of j The Times has already expressed its 
abtity and prohll>vand that the record opinions on the subject, aiKMeeMeves It 
of the year when the day of dissolu- | has Justified them. It la not i^ropoaed 
lion cornea, while -perfection cannot be , that the city «hall give anything away 
looked for. will be comparatively "Su*- for nothing.'• It will have an interest

È
I\-

Managing Director ,
vffleie -------- ^ U24 Broad BImm

-ttatineee Offles .............................  Phone -
«mtorisr C9Bce '”-*'**■

factory. .One tfust is u*#ured—the new 
council will lutvo a «nique opportunity, 
given a capable, cnergeth* and purpose
ful Mayor to lead It, to establish a 
biasing record.

But the ratepayers in particular will 
■ have most* important obligations to 
j discharge on Thursday next. Several 

. by-laws *of far-reaching _ consequence 
v. ill be submitted to them for either 

1 endorsement or rejection. There are 
differences of opinion In regard to the 
value from a municipal standpoint of 
some of these measures. In respect of 
one of these by-laws we submit tht-re 
KJitlle rooni for ife|lÿr of opinion 

lAt i*. t;

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
rtty^deiTvery ...........Wo. ye*
By mall (exclusive of city) ••••

—    WOO per annum
f-ml Weekly-By mall (exclusive ot
ell» ...........    SUB P«r annu®
A ddreis changed as often as deal re».

In the umlvrtaking equal to the ap-- 
praised value of the lot upon which 
the building will be erected. The pres
ent City* Hall is condemned as danger
ous tor holding meetings for the dise 
vusslon of public questions as they 
arise. The new theatrfc would be at the 
disposition of the clvlo authorities on 
all such occasions, If fi proves a re
munerative enterprise the city will 
draw- dividends In company with all 
the other «bWr«'"hÜ96ÿ. This seems to 
be an eminently fair proposition, and 
we think this hy-liw also ought to] 
be adopted by the ratepayers.

to regard to the 
ihAJtJb»4

sence of w^tb*factory Information ini f<»r fundfi wW which to carry on 
, rxifinl -|be Nvntritt t»i Hàunitiipol-! regard to tb** imioil-li* ultimate coat bf 
education. We <an add but little to j connevt Ing the water* of the lake wjtb 
what has already. l*een said upon this ! the water pipes in the city streets it

T. R. 
Strand.

:.nv.l m.m.„ .1 . ........... .
SPECIAL AGENTS.

Sporlal English representative.
Clpugher, SO Outer. Temple,

. London, W. C.
Special Eastern Canadian representative. 

E. ,J. Guy. 61 Canada Life Building. 
Toronto.

-------------  agents —t........ -
The DAILY tlMES is on sale at the fol- 

lowijng -places in Vtctortar 
Army Â Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Slant*. W# Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 665 Yatee St. 
Victoria Book & Stationery Co.. 1113 Oov'L 
T. N. Htbben A Co., 112Ï Government St. 
Hub Cigar Stole, Gov't and Trounce Alley, 
il. W Walker, grocer. Esquimau r« d, 
W. Wllby. 1313 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook. Vlclonla West Post Office.
T. Reddine. Cralgfiower Rd.. Victoria W
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P O.
Old Poel Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
H Schroeder. Menslcs and Michigan Sts 
Windsor New? Stand, tol Government 8J. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts.
K. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery,- cor.

koul and Oak Ray Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
'V. J Chava, Stanley Ave. and Cadboro

Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. 0«.v't St. 
fl. W. Buller*s News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W. J. Ciubb. Cigar and New»,S»and. Km- 

press Hotel.
giandnrd,Stationery Co.. 11C2 Gov't St. 
Home Grocery, cor. M^nslo* and Niagara. 
Tie TIMES Is also on sale at the foliow- 

imtpianaai —x ------------
Ptr Charmer.
Sir. Princess Royal.
S|r Prit'cr** Charlotte. —y~
% A N. T-nlns.
V. A S. '.‘mins.
C. P. R. Tr»ma.

subject by authorities on education 
who have laid the facts before the 

y>> > :-MdAAtaBAkato. thymtgh -I
paper. We refer tu the- letters of 
•'Teacher'’ and of A. D. ilcNeill, one 
of the trustees and an educationist of 
experience. Of the truth of the state - 
ments made by these géneltmen there 
.is no doubt whatever. The duties of 
the school board of lie city uf .Victoria 
are both onerous and exacting. The 
members labor without remuneration 
In the true Interests of the efty. They 
are animated by motives which ought 
to l>e the common property of every 
citizen, that is to place Victoria at 
least on an equality, with every other 
city in' the Province and In the Do
minion in the matter of opportunities 
for the acquirement by children resi
dent here of ihe_very best education. 
And they have already succeeded- to 
tlil* extent, that the staff of the Vic
toria High St hi tol has proved by 
sults achieved that in ncolastle ability 
and the faculty of imparting ln*truc-_ 
lion to student* it hi second to none In 
the country. There Is but one thing 
Kicking to make the municipal eduva-. 
ti'innl system one of "which we should 
■ » ! I 55 proud. That B .i-uldlngs in 

I harmony with the capacity for work 
, of the staff. That is whut the school 
j Ixard Is asking for. and whfch we 
f hope wllt be granted by aa almost 

unanimous vote. It will not be a 
i unanimous vote, however.. notwlth-

-Ifou’d be defeated. An expenditure of 
fifteen or twenty thousand dôTïàVs to 

vvmu1>L. nut be un- 
Justifiable, .______1 . ■

This is an ag«< which admires big 
things, une of the. greatest institu
tions in the world to-day Is the Cana- 
S— TWlSt »«»>!“ •>- It has the larf- I 
t st mileag* uf any railway in ihs 
world and steamship services dn the 1 
two great oceans, not to speak of the J 
Great I^kes. The revenue of this con- I 

cern for the year w ill exceed a hun- j 
dred-millions of dollars. A few years i 
hence and Canada will have many l 

things just as large within their par- j 
tit ular spheres as the biggest railway j 
system in the world.

The'. experience of. many a western 
desperado has been that It is un- \ 
healthy to Invade the domain guarded 
tvy ttprNorthwest Mounted Police. The I . 
men of that world-famous company do*1 

imt often draw their gun*, but when j ■ 
necessary they con snoot to some pur- j

The oldest inhabitant çays he never I 
remembers such • Fnstl .d civic eler-j 
tlon cafnp'dgn us this. Peçhaj»» the 1 
electors are not realty s»y tmiiffermt as : 
they set m. Let them prove It by cast- | 

vote fVfj. recorded In

.-landing that this by-law Is the only T<te l*»r*ls nan finished .their cam- 
• ne to which opposition has not been palgW-J-’hemt tjye agents in the great- j 

| publicly expressed, and for that reason ! est el<, toral contest Great Britain has
ever knowm must now be the merelytmdysmlth -G. A- Knight. | we ask all who have the real interests

Seattle-Arme News Co., cqr. 2nd gnd 
VfHon U5te*ele, and at Entrance to 

' Poet Offinw:
A.-Ÿ.-P. News Agency, Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos New* Co.
Poet Offi.'H Book ktore. 1*211 Third Ave.

Vrnatmo—Nnnnlmo Book A Mueie Co.
Vancottvrr—Normnn . Gaple A Go.,

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster -Thos. Todhunter. 
White Tîorsr, Y T Brnnrtf News Co. 
Prtnr* Rupert'- A. Little.
Portland. Ore. -Oregon News Co., 147 

s -th- Street.
Bowman New* Co. ' “

•an Jose—P. L. t'rsgo.

I

^QUESTIONS FOR ELECTORS AND
-• it atePa ÿerW.

The rlty council of 1909 has sung Its. 
Te Deum Laudamus. The lmok of the 
the year municipal i* closed, it has 
been placed on the shelf, and Is of 
Interest or value merely,, as a work of 
n.ference. it was hut natural, there- 
f« rv. that at the last meeting of the 
old iMiard held last evening the mem
ber?. should indulge themselves in a 

‘‘ few remarks of < ongrat(dation and 
laudation. Their path has not been

of Vic toria at heart to make a special 
Hffort tu gal oui ..n Tkèradag aext and 
vote for the school by-law.

In case any ratepayers may have any 
doubts lingering In their minds re
specting the urgency of .this matter, we 
take the liberty of quoting à portion 
of the letter published in the Times 
last evening by Trustee McNeill. The 
writer says:
v.“Do the electors know that, at the 
present time every available room Jn 
the High School i* being used for class 
purposes, that th* Assembly Hall, that 
Is totally unfit for a classroom, had to 
bç partitioned off to house two divis
ions. that the trustees, were compelled 
to construct a wooden building to ac
commodate three classes inure? But 
that is not all—are the people aware 
that the public schools were prevented 
at tha Christmas egamlnatione from 
transferring jHipilB to the High 'School 
because of the want of accommoda
tion ? If the above be the case now, 
what will our—condition be at mid
summer. when the 100 or more annual 
promotion* to the High School must 
Inevitably take place? There will be 
only one thing to he done If the money 
iti not voted, and that i*. to build itiore 
temporary claMroomN, and that out of 
the general revenue, whldh. to my 
mind. Is an Inexcusable wate of money. 
Shall V » then take our tourists and

coraniqn peofile. Possibly Lloyd George]
and Other» of hi* kind will be equal t" j 

the task.

Yes. •Inquirer,*’ Thursday is the day Î 
fixed for the election of a Mayor, Coun
cil and ik bool Trustee».

PERSONAL.

W. R. Ptndtuy. formerly of Iho firm of 
s Botisl & Clark, left last night fur a trip 
to Washington, D. C. 1

James Mitchell,"or Rockland avenue, is I 
leaving this week for a long tour of East
ern Canada aniL the "United states. He 
will vWI Toronto, 8t Paul, • hv-ago. Do- j 
milt. New Ôtiean», Mexico City and 
number of other cities, returning by way 
of California

CAUGHT.

strewn with__roses. They tnrve I*een
criticised, perhaps blamed, for many 1 vtsttora arotiifd the city and with pride 

for whirh ttley verntot |irop«iy ,hM" <**-«*•'

bL held a< r«»untable. But the bitterest 
of critic* will lie willing, surely, to ac- 
ronl them this meed of credit: that 

- they did the l>est they could, May the 
-good they | have tlone five after them,
and the evil b# hurled with their

The electors of the city, are now fon- 
fnmf* d with the important duty, of se- 
!< i ting new i-ivie ruler*; The time for 
( on side rat I on of the merits or the de- 
miftfiT of - the men who aspire to the 
successorship of the departed fathers 
!» TMif Tffibtt CmTi* rtie full day remain» 
f'-r tiM vfitere In malu lip th.'ir mind* 
for whom they shall mark their ballots 
for Mayor find Aldermen In the case 
•■f the IfarorAtty obte ttofi"cannot b# 
property urged titst the materia} of
fering is m>t nf the heft, Tt iy more 
dlverslèed than ha* l>een th* c«:-e for 
many years. Tt is mad** tip of men of 
considerable experience in municipal 
govern inert t, some of them of proved 
character. Inflexible purpose and n> -

accommodât Ion for ot ** l>est and only 
highest institution of learning? That I* 
not the kind lof pride that make* for 
the welfare of m City 'T ils gre;it-sf 
asset.

arc generally well known In the com- 
mv.nify. It wfTf be the duty of the 
ejeetprate to weigh the claims of the 
finir aspirants to the highest civic ot~- 
live very «tuefully and to cast their 
ballot* in accordance with the di, late* 

their JudkmenÎ7 and not. ’ we ~RopeT
"23  ̂'Wiwww—taer tht imprtrttttitttTR trad ttfuïîiîhi

Another view. we. have been looking 
bn-ward *♦» 4ho tistaMlshuient of a 
•Normal School and a University. We j 
think we ought to have them, and that j 
our city Is the most euitafile location ’ 
for the provincial university. But *up- I 
p<»se We defrag the by-law, what then? ! 
We shall t>e referred to a* too mean ! 
to make nrhvlslnn for_our immédiat» ! 
ind urgent school needs, and therefore j 
unworthy of a higher school of learn- 
>ng. What Imprewxlon will the com- i 
mtssloner* that nhall locate our pro- r 
vlnclal imlverslty get if this by-law I 
d«>ea net carry ? Just this, that we are j 
o f serious nor willing to do anything j 

‘for higher education. ’

An««tb«'r by-law which v. ill be voted . 
on on Thufday next I* that providing ! 
'or th# fn.ufi.lt ipktlty taking stock up ; 
to the value of a lot Ip the rear of the 
Empress ITxte! fr • first-^aes am? 

i. iiKKliout; theatre. Tlicr» ha» Sr- 
a <- fii iiHrnbU' amount of oppo- 

v t on. b-i.ted inInHpeUL upon lack xrf

• - hv< r> one proetjcally. |* agreed 
that an-up-to-date theatre is o-neces- 
ity in a city whic h aspires to consider- 
ttion a*, a t entry to Whjeli pemin* of 

naturally gravitate. 
Nearly every ohé also know* that 

; ■

A. B. McNeill
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans"

FOR SALE
BUSINESS LOTS

♦4,400—View Si.. GO x 120.
Heviline prndtK-mg. 

♦0.000- Y*i. s St., 60 x 120.
Hi v*nm pfoditeine. ■

#ti,100 -Y'aflr* St.. F0 x 12Q.

Bunmso loss
11,100 Kinc’s road, t ion 

ExriUont buy.

HEW HOUSES
♦4,500—Pandora, fully mod

em. Terms.
15,000—Fort. Modern. 
$2.300- N. Park, 7 rooms 

good large lot.

-- ——~~—

ATTRACTIONS'
Ladies’ Stylishly Tailored Coats at Half Price
! Regular Value ff 7 C A 

$15 tor -P* •?"y
j Regular Val. (£ \

9 CA
j $2B for s' JLd.JU

Regular Va'. $17.50

3
Just imagine being able to purchase a High Grade, Stylishly 
Tailored Coat at exactly half price. Why, in most instances, the 
materials alone would cost the amount we are asking for them, 
notwithstanding the making and merchandising,but our intention 
is to clear every one of them out. They include full lengths and 
seven-eighths, in serges, Broadcloths, diagonals, in plain and 
striped effects. The very latest styles and effects are all cor
rectly reflected in this assortment.

Important Sale, Children’s Coats
The assortment of Children’s Coats which is included in our 
January Sale is indeed a most comprehensive one. They include 
only the best that the makers can manufacture, and comprise all 
the leading materials and shades.

January Sale Prices: $2.50, $3.50, $4.75, $6.75

Crowning Event of the Season 
—Our January Whitewear Sale

:>v:
A Word or Two About the Women’s White Sale of Underclothes

Thu majority of three White Sale (iarments were uriUfred monUt* *K" The materials are exceptionally line anil are made very 
carefully. The style* arc/.nouicwhat different, and we are sure you will like them. With cotton jumping ax it has been the last 
few in un the, nobody can tell wlmt thé priées will, he in the near future. Su that M feel ourselves fortunate in being able to sell
these at —

25% per cent, straight reductions from our regular prices for similar qualities.

"Pshaw:" exclaimed Ml** Yerner. itn- I 
patiently. "I’m sure well miss the first 1 
uvt. We’ve "Waitéd a good many mln- 
ut«u» for that mother of mine,”

"Hour*. L »beuhl *ay, * Mr. Slowman | 
retorted rather crossly.

"Ours?”. Oh, George-!” she cried, and J 
laid her blushing check upon hi* shirt I 
front.—The Catholic fltandurd and Tlnv-a I

“im, r«*a. believe there is anything In j 
mental suggestion?” *

"Not u thing.”.
"Don't you think It Is possible If ohe j 

person keep* hi* mind steadily ftxtrrt on I 
a eertatn thing which he wishes another I 
to A» th*d the other wUl ba- iaUuwaved so j 
thSt ht will eventually •!«* It 

"No. 1 don't believe In the thetiry at I 
ail. I've 1»eeii Wishing f*«r a week that J 
you’d pay me what you o*'e me withoul 1 
making It necessary for me to ask you | 
for it.”—Chicago Record^ierald.

Special Reduction 
on Ddies’ 
Drawers

AT 25^— Ladies’ Drawers, -made of 
good heavy cotton with wide hem
stitched frill. Special whitewear sale

AT 35< -Ladies’ Drawers, made of 
guild quality eufton with tucked frill, 
also trimmed with laee. Sale price 35c,

AT Sby- T-adies Drawers, extra good, 
quality," made with wide flounce, 
tucked and hemstitched, finished with 
embroidery. Sale price. 50c.

AT 75?—Ladies’ Drawers, extra tine 
eaiflWfrr-ilt Isabella style, with wide 
tucked fbmnee. also made with wide 
flounre of tucked lawn, edged with 
embroidery.

Ladies’ Corset Covers
AT 25<—Ladies’ Corset Covers, made 

of fine white cotton, neck and sleeves 
edged with tine lace.

AT 35(1—Ladies’ Corset Covers, made 
-of cambric with three rows of laee 
insertion across the frontT neck and 
sleeves edged with lace.

AT 50y~-Ladies’ Corset Covers, made 
of fine cambric, trimmed with torchon 
lace and fine hemstitched tucks.

AT .75y—Ladies’ Cornet Covers, made 
4 of fine painSook with yoke of fiife laee 

' insertion, heading and ribbon.
AT gl.00 -l.adiea’ Corset Covers, 

made of extra fine quality nainsook, 
beautifully trimmed with laee andmn- 
liroukry.

AT 91.25—Ladies’ (’orset Covers of. 
.very fine nainsook, with yoke of em
broidery trimmed with .Nlaltesse laee 
and yibboH.

AT 91.50 Ladies’ Corset Covers made 
. of eyelet embroidery, neck mid 

sleeves finishetl with fine laee. Spe
cial at $1.50.

Special Low Prices 
on Skirts

AT 75<—liailie*' Fine White Cotton' 
Underskirts, with hemstitched frill, 
finished with rbwx of tucks, also 
dust frill.

AT 91.00 Ijadies' Fine Cambric Ucp 
dcrakirts, made with nine-inch friMj 
tucked and finished with embroid
ery.

AT 91.25—Ladle»’ Fine White Cam
bria Fnderxkirts. made with 12-inch 

- flbunee, set with four rows of fine 
laee insertion and edged with laee.

TAT 97-^0—Ladies' Cambric tfnrtrr- 
skirt, beMtifuIly made with 18-ineh 
flounce, finished with, cluatcra.nf fiuc . 
tucks sud large frill of emhroiderly.

AT 91-75—latditis ' Skirts, uf fine 
white çambrie, 18-ineh flounce of 
lawn, set with three row* of fine tor
chon lace insertion, finished with frill

of lawn, edged with lace.

Lr dies’ Fine Waists at Go-quick Prices January Sale of Women’s Underwear
AT 50<* -liifdiy.i' Waist: fhadé of lawn and fancy stripes and 

cross bar muslin*, H» tailor made and lingerie styles. Special 
value indeed.

AT 75<* -Lfl(tics' Waists, a special line in lustre and French 
esshwere. in plain and strips effects. Neatly made. These 
usually sold for ♦2.50,

AT 91,90 ~ Ladies’ Wflist of I'repeh delaines and Brillian- 
•tines, in cream bAwn. pavy brqwn, etc., m check and fancy 
stripes, beautifully tailored.- Looks Well and Wears weli.

REG. VALUES $3.60 AND $4.00 FOR $1.60
These are splendid bargains. They comprise Indies Silk Tights 

ill shades of pink, hello, Nile, snlmon^red and white. Regular 
$3.56 and ♦4.00. January sale...............................  . -91.50

REG. $1.60 AND $1,75 VALUES FOR $1.00
Ladies’ Vests (Ellis spring needle), in natural color, long 

sleeves, high neek, buttoned front, in sixes of 36, 38. 40. Reg. 
♦1,50 and ♦1.75. Spécial lit.................................. 91-00

REG. $1.26 AND $1.35 VALUES FOR 76c
033Tlines of Ladies',Drawers, in white, al) wool and wool and 

cotton mixed, ankle length. Regular price ♦l.2-> and ♦! 3->. 
for ............................................................................ ..............7Bf

----- -------<N*yv.'

moot aamtÿ
gifts. Specîal
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Don’t Suffer 
from a Cold
When an. excellent remedy In 
the shape of our Branchial -- Bal
sam is within your reach. This 
splendid preparation is endorsed 
by thousands ,who have used it 
as the ideal cough and cold cure.

Bowe's Bronchial Balsam
~ Càréfuffy made from specialty 

selected materials, will not In
terfere with digestion or «poll 
the appetite. {

_ PER BOTTLE. 50c. AT 
THIS STORE ONLY

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

1228 Government Street, 
Near Yates Street.

Local News
—Do not forget that you can get an 

express or truck at any hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10c on each trunk you have to par 
to baggage agents on trains and boata 
We will check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See u« 
before you make your .arrangements 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges of Incivtl- 
Ity on pqurt of cur help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 24». 60 Port St

------------------- ----------W* Watery Byre.
Relieved By Murine Eye Remedy. Try 
Muiine For Your-Bytr Troubles. You 
Will Like Murine, ft Soothes. 50c At 
Your Druggists. Write For Eye Hooka 
Prêt. MUrine Eye Remedy Co., Tor into \

Do You Take a “Night Cap?”
-Matted Wine, as a “night cap" these chilly, foggy evenings 

not only tastes good, but prevents ‘‘la grippe" and other 
serions illnetufes. Old folks and delicate people especially, need 
something of this kind and they should have it to induce sound, 
refreshing sleep. Better than drugs.

Our fine Old Porta, Sherries, Clarets, etc., are pleasing 
many families in Victoria.

We shall be pleased to have you telephone your order.
Would like you to test our good delivery service.

Capital CHy Wine Store
TeL 1974. 1327 Douglas St., Corner Johnson

MRS. TROUP’S INTEREST 

IN SAILORS’ SOCIETY

Head of Local Ladies’ Guild 
Enjoys Visit of Central 

Body.

i —Lifebuoy Soap I» delightfully re- 
I freshing for bath or toilet For wash- 
! Ihg underclothing it Is unequalled- 
Cl anc:s and purif.e* •

A Choice 
Lot

GOVeRNMKNT NT.. South
of Hey .wet; large. k*,.5u

x VJIi*. price .. . $3,500 
Terms.

P. R. Brown, Ltd-
‘ MON BY TO LOAN.

FILE INSURANCE WBlTTlMt

1130 BROAD 8T.
Tel 1071,

. —Ronsf. Oak H#4 Air Furnaces 
have taken tiw? g rami prize at A.-T.-P. 
Kxposition. Look them up at \yatson 
* MtOrffwX MT Johnson street.

—Rsàl ««tale continues to be very, 
active. If you want to dispose of your 

-property list it with Gillespie St Hart. 
144* Langtry rgrwBT, ttfifi Yttd Wtitff 
have to wait long for a buyer. •

A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION
Resolved -That I will have my 

photo taken at Foxall’s studio, 1111 i 
hUut. Re has the. latest 

styles. ~*T

—Johnson and Burns' fight at the Ém- 
press Tin a: rv. January i"th, if Ik ul 
12th. Don’t let this opportunity pass. 
Admission. 10c. . s

Risk’s 
Special 
Reserve 

3-Star Scotch
A special ratting that has 

been thoroughly aged for’ 
many years iii sherry casks 
before being placed upon the 
market, H is famous 

throughout Scotland as

THE CREAM OF OLD
HIGHLAND WHISKIES

It may be designated as 
perfect both as regards fla
vor and digestibility. Listed 
at all reliable hotels, .jesfes 
anti elubs. Your lieensetl 
grocer can supply-you for 

^ home use.

- -r^About Lantern*.—If it l* one for 
the shed on stable get the Gold-blast 
Lantern, It won’t Mow nut. it gives a 
tig light; $1. For the buggy or wagon 
get the Fold-blast Reflector Lantern,
It gives a . big light, la easy to light, 
won’t blow out; $1.25 and $1.5®. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas street. •

I —Twenty long-term prisoners from 
New Westminster penitentiary will be 
bought over to-night in charge of Ser
geant Murray and Constable Dock- 
t-te.idt r, to serve their terms in the 
provincial jail here, to relieve the pen
itentiary, which la crowded.

—The provincial executive spent yes
terday afternoon in the consideration 
of pulp qce^hma and to-day has a 
of. pulp questions and to-day It, in-1 
eluding tin* rwvplicatioii of Nanaimo 
Agrh iiltural latlon for aselstan. ■
towards sqvtinr.g a suitable site for 
buildings.

This week wo are offering 
instrumentai and vocal Ebeet 
Shale fdf tbo tow price nt Be. 
Come in and we’ll try any 
of these over for you—
“Moot! winks”

W-tWitw'-'-----^
“Tiixy"

“Trip to Niagara" __
“Maple Leaf Rag"
“Over the Waves," waltz.
“Beautiful Blue Danube’’ 
“When Knighthood Was in- 

Flower” :
''School Days," song. 
“Somewhere a Broken 

Heart,” song.
“Only Dreaming of the Girl 

I Love,” song.
‘‘Star of the East," song.

-x
It Is Here
that your wants caikbe satisfied 
Iti Ittn way ttf “Heme, Baking.'*'

Have you tried our Scotch 
Shortbread?

If we please you, teU others; 
if we don't, tell ue. t- --1

CLAY’S
^AFTERNOON TEAS
tel. m, tie ro... r.

Clarence Hotel
Bor. Douglas and Yates St.

Centrally Located.
Comfortable, furnished rooms to 

rent. Hot arid cold Baths en $sdl 
floor. All care in city pass the

Rate* SOv per .day and up. 
$2 per week and up.

—The Provincial Publishing Com
pany have Just issued a handy little 
volume entitled a Gazetteer of British 
Columbia. This book | contain* the 
mime*” of all "the cities. towns, poet- 
oltlces. rivers, lakes, mountains, capes, 

etc. whtcti appear upontke-wiaps- 
Issued by the provincial government, 
there being over 54)00 references. The ! 
location» bf the various places are j 
given as accurately as possible, and in ' 
the case of towns and settlements, 

t particular* are. given of the main In
dustries, railways, hotels, population, 
etc. The prtec .of the Oaxetey i» 5» 
vents, and Is on sai* at all bookstores.

- There was a very encouraging at
tendance at the Unitarian meeting in 
Sir William Wallace hall on Sunday 
evening. The preacher. Dr. Powers. 
Seattle, proved himself an eloquent 
and forceful speaker as he explained 
the Unitarian attitude in respect to 
the great matters of spiritual life and 
destiny. He made a strong plea for a 
wider vision and greater freedom in 
religious experience, and urged all in 
sympathy with the Ml theology to 
unite for helpful association and more 

service. Next Sunday Rev. 
H. E. Helling ton. of New. Westminster, 
will preach All Interested are In
vited.

—A slight mistake occurred yester
day in the announcement regarding a 
choruF' of mixed voices which Is now 
being formed. It was stated that the 
first reheaoial of th«* Victoria Musical 
Society would be held in Carnegie 11- 
brary on Wednesday, evening. This 
.chorus Is not being formed by the Vic 
torts Musical: Hoetety but by « number 
mf -musical—people who ar« deeply fe
te real ♦'<! in choral work. The object of 
the promoters is to ‘form a chorus of 
the highest quality, its membership be
ing limited to about 80. Most of ttye 
welt known soloists -in the ctiy*r« 
among its members and only those who, 
possess good voices and some know
ledge of music are accepted. Two’ex 
cf'vdingly good works have been se
lected. 'The Swan and Skylark.” Gor
ing Thomas, and ■‘-‘The Pied Piper of 
Hamlin. ' Htr Hubert Parry. Mr. MRea. 
A. R. C. M„ will be accompanist and 
Mr. Gideon Hicks. e7.ndq<{!>r‘""“MTss* 
Ada Saunders, acting secretary, states- 
that there are a few vacancies In the 
tenor and alto parts. Applications may 
he addressed to her. Five Sisters block. 
Wednesday evening will be fhX regular 
practice night, and it Is expected that 
every mam bar will attend regularly.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western ('amnia's Largest-' 

Milan: House
1831 GOVERNMENT ST.

Brandies, V aneouver and 
Nanaimo.

We are shewing a splen
did tine of L'xnbralla» for 
ladles and men. Excep
tionally smart handles— 
no two allki—the close 

” roll, stylish kind, yet the 
«•struce. of strength and 
serviceability.

UMBRELLAS
$2 to $25

For ladles we hove all 
Madame la Mode » latest 
fancies. Including the 
R*-ectotre style.
-Dea-t - fail—W su oue 
display If you desire a 
good Umbrella at a rea
sonable price.

W. H. WIlKfRSON
The Jeweler,

915 Government,
TèV 1606.

•The directors of the British and 
Foreign Sailor's Society arranged at 
their m eting held this week to give a. 
Yery hearty Welcome at the head
quarters in London to Mrs. Troup, 
president of the Victoria, B. C.» Ladles’ 
Guild Branch. The secretary. Rev. E. 
W. Matthews, writes Missionary Bailey 
(23rd December, 1909), to say that Mrs. 
Trohp has arrived and was delighted 
with her visit to the Passmore Ed
ward* Sailor’s Palace and Its various 
departments, including the King Ed
ward VII. Nautical School, which last 
year secured out of all the schools In 
Lndon some 50 per cent, of the sue- 

ses In the board of trade examina
tions fqr officers, masters, and extra 
masters .. She. was ..particjjla-r.ly d.truik 
with the suitability of the position In 
the great metropolitan port of the 
world of -rtnr-headquarters of such a 
seaal autdety yUfa. IinmfibS», circulat
ing the globe. A volume of "<'h;irt 
and Compass" was presented to her ar 
âïoGvënTr of her visit, and after the 
Christmas holidays Lady Dlnsdalo, 
president of the council, will give a re
ception to Mrs. Troup.

Elected By Acclamation
.We are easily elected as leaders in Tea, Butter end 
Eggs. These are our three specials.

TEA, 3St or S for .................v..., ............................... $1.00
BUTTER, 35c. or,5 for .............. ; ................ .... .$1.00
EASTERN EGGS, 3vc, 3 for , ............. ■.,.$!.(«

- Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
360 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery TEL. 1061

TO ESTIMATE COST

OF WIDENING FORT

City Council Agrees to Wishes 
of Property 

Owners.

-Ihrobate of the will- of,Robert Mur-.

Icily council the board was’waited u|*on 
! by a deputation of property qwners on 
t Fort street on the question of the

PANTAGEd THEATRE.

side» Illustrated song -and moving pic 
lures at Pantages this week makes $ 
show as big as is offered in uay city 
of the west, and the addttttmal fact 
that each attraction la of superior

fualltv results In a real "big city" bill.
^smarwsr KSKërn; dnwrwiitmr

high class old German and n mis- 
chlevlous girl furnish one of the de
light* in presenting tivt beautiful heart- 
touching comedy. . "The Dollmaker’a 
Dilemma." "Pat.” the "horse with hu
man brains." does some clever work, 
and is vbry interesting. l-Mne and Rost 
as the "girl and the porter," create a 
great deal of mlfth with their danc
ing. singing and funny talk. Kftnana 
Bros.. Japanese Jugglers and acrobats, 
are exceptionally good, and thclf 
work Is different from the ordinary. 
Jack Harrington is a clever cartoonist 
and doe* a monologue in conjunction 
to his art offering. Arthur El well and 
the biograph completes the very classy 
programme.

_The -funeral of the late Captain
Julius Mohrhaus takes place _pn 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock 
from the Victoria undertaking parlors

-Rev. d. H. Wlmberley has resigned 
the pastorship of Alhernt and has ac
cepted the position of curate of SL 
jam*»' charch, Qttawa. H«- leaves next 
week to take over his new charge, and 
the bishop* ha» temporurily license! 
Rev. S. IL Fawc-tt to conduct iFrvtceir 

» . at Aibeml until a new ajApointment is
of the—   — — —--------------1 

Leg Bands For Poultry
We have the Climax and Double Clinch made In brass and aluminum, 
all sixes; also pigeon bands all sixes. 26c. per dox.; $1.50 per 100.

SYLVESTER FEED COMPANY. TEL. 413, 709 YATES.

Reminder
That our sale of Men’s, 
Boys’ and Children’s 
Clothing will be con
tinued all this week.

McCandless Bros,
667 JOHNSON STREET

Lion Brand Clothing For Boys

-I.... -

FINED FOR CROSSING

THE E. & N. BRIDGE

Jamès W. Hull Handcuffed 
Bridgetender—Auto 

Case.

by

was adjourned until to-morrow morn
ing.

--Thé funeral of the Igte Alice 
Ye.rva Mi in mark took place yesterday 
afternoon from the family ^resident 
Î48 Vancouver street. Rev. H. A. Car
son officiated.

j proposed extensive improvements on
ray. droMMt *«» been granled by | thHt thorougbfan- Thrw plana "for the 
rhlof Juetlre Hunter on application of widening of the rtreH ». re ,uhmitt«!- 
tiU ip.. Hanlnf ton, for the exwutor. to u hi* n the mu ten feet, the laml

to be taken off one aide of the street, 
or five feet on each side, to widen 
sixteen ‘feet by taking eight feet off

— H. A. Munn, agent for the owner 
of a piece of property on which a 
gangway has been erected leading from ! either side
the EL & N. bridge, has notified the city 
that no permlHalon was given for put
ting down the walk . and suggeating 
that the city make ah arrangement 
with toe owner. The charge for each 
month will, it is understood, be $25.

— Fred Burridge. who conducts a 
grocery establishment on fhe corner of 
Vancouver and Y.ftes streets, has com
plained to the city that his premises 
were flooded during the receht rains 
and that ha suffered a loss estimated at 
$150 owing to the fact that he had to 
hurriedly summon assistance to pump 
the cellar. He thinks that the city 
ought to remunerate him for the loss. 
The matter will be considered by the 
new board.

-The fact that the city will shortly

The owners said they had made no 
attempt to approximate the coat, but 
aaked that it be figured out by the. city 
engineering staff and notify them, 
when they would, If the cost'is not ex
cessive, petition that the work be pro
ceeded with. It. was .disclosed during 
the discussion that It may be” possible 
to widen the street without Interfering 
with the existing., buildings on either
SBHl T**"... ,..-u

Mayor Hall said there could be no 
two opinions as. to the advisability of 
widening that street, which will be one 
of the main thoroughfares of the city 
for all time, and it w-as decided to in
struct the city engineer and city as
sessor to prepare an estimate of the-f-by the members and friends of ther

—Building permits are Issued to K. 
P. Clark, for a two-story and base
ment block of offices and store# on 
Broad Street, to cost $8.000. To 
Pherhon St Fullerton Bros., for a slx- 
r, «lined iVbuso on Beach wood avenue, 
to cost $2,400. To W. W. Warwl< k, f<ir 
a six-r<K>med h«»u*e m Pembroke 
street^ to cost SI.TO»», and to H H. 
Rassmussen.* for a house on Ontario 
street, to cost' $1.560.

—The regular uumllUy meeting of the 
St. Andrew’s S»k leiy was held las' 
night 1Q_ tlv William Wallace hall, 
proa I -m et Pr< -i iettt Bràÿihâw i« - 
copied the chair during the evening: 
Three visitors attended the meeting, 
namely, George Neil, the famous Scot
tish tenor; Andrew Ross Love and W 
K. Ixrralne, all members of the Bal
moral company, which holds a concert 
in the Victoria theatre to-night. A 
number of .local artists contributed to 
a musical programme, which was 
given during the evening.

-An interesting evening was spent

approximate cost. They will be assisted 
in this work by James Forman, acting 
fof the property owner».

DIED IN SOUTH.

| John Clayton, of Bella Coota. Passed 
t Away in San EHvgo. California.

appoint a new city engineer to take the 
place vacated by C. H. Topp. resigned.
Has l>een noised abroad and is attract
ing the ffll* litlun* of « ngin«*rs resident'
in Bthtr !>arts of Canada. At last | ------------
evening's meeting of the city council i Word was received in this city yes- 
a tetter xraa rewl from F, G. Me- ! terdr y by Simon Leiser announcing 
Arthur of Guelph, Ont., who said that \ the death, at San Diego on Sunday teat 
)tr had long a* *n engineer,ol John Clayton, a trader ami stoije-
and would like to be considered an akeeper at Bella Coola. De< eas.-d was 
pUcaJil for ih, position. The letter ™ >cars of age, and was born In Eng- 
was rcf- rr(‘d to" the Incoming rmmeti.b , tend. 1

___ 0____ AlKiUt two w'eeks ago Mr. Clayton,
A cnferelK-t, on lalUm wiw ncU who ■‘urr"rF,i ^»>''«• Im'nchlll" 

lut niCht by lt,> K. Bruce Wull.cn. 1 «S left thlu city. .ooomimuM
An »»■ tient «Ivsn. by him on 1 h? hl« •on- !” G**?** V»
Uu, —hMct. "Different. Between *”1» ”f rc*»‘n‘n* hi», hculth. On Hat- 
Tïïrt-ïïan sÆîuliMn nnd s..- nll.-.l So. ‘ tmlny Mr. Ir-i-r receive,! u letter from 
, after Which the mcetln, woe Xr -'-layton e«y4n*1hut he wu In Vine
;“.n open ana any,me allnwTd to health and eicadl^ tniprovin^but a

-lemk- A mon, thoec who took thle raeaol away on Sun-
portunlty were George Oliver the Hh- ‘ 3 '
<•“*»' ****** pr0'_l"‘ j ' th. dcc«,ed ... one of :hc large,I
,ittl .scctlona. and Mr. Força**. .The K,,,r,:kVe>,k In (W WoTth-rn town, hnv-

First Presbyterian Church Club last 
night in connection with *♦> munic
ipal1 election, when candidates for 
school trustee, alderman and mayor 
? resent«*l their views on civic questions 
and there is no doubt that some of the
H! plranta fordrlc ofll<‘< (n the <-ily of 
Vietofia f>r blO woOtd have beeti 
greatly benefited had they attended 
this meetipg. The contest was a live
ly one and there was no mincing of 
matters by any of the speaker*. Their 
views were Hear-est- and'- their critfr- 
pIhuis-of present city mismanagement 
were dt llvered like blows straight from 
the shoulder. The candidates were:"! 
SchooT trustees, Th»»s. Russell and | 
Robt. Morrison, latter elected; alder- j 
men, Mr. Kennedy and Robt. Jamie- i 
>un« lui mer elected; mayor. Robt. Ers- j 
kine, R. Mi Inlyre and J. G. Brown, iat- j 
ter edited. Tb«oe mdm * large- attJ* i 
iem-c and duiing the counting of the | 
votes two of the «-and Ida tes. Mr. Jdor- 
v(*on and J. G- Brown, contributed

Because be Insisted on crossing the 
E. Sk N. bridge yesterday afternoon 
and refused to return wdth bridge ten
der Carroll when ordered, James"W.
Hull, à tail athletic laboring man, was |
> ésférîÇj“"li»dg’èîr“ïn tt ë city ^aiFand | 
this morning flnefl $5 with the option | 
of five days’ Imprisonment.

Before Hull could be brought to the 
city by the bridge tender he had Ikeep | 
thrown to the ground after a chase 
almost a* far as Russell statiuti, where ; 
he was overtaken and necured with the ; 
steel chain twisters, which Hull broke, j 
Finely.' howWer. reallxing-^Aat he had ■ 
committed an offence, he wnsented to I 
return. j

In the pgHai : ben Um- morning Hull L 
said h«- had not l»een In Victoria for 
some years, and always understood ! "™ 
that the bridge was open for foot ÿy» 
traffic. When the assistant bridgeman 
had told him he could not cross, he i 
thought it was a piece of ofllciousnees 
and t«Jok no notice Afterwards, how-- i 
ever, when the head bridgeman went 
after him he began Jo realize that he !
"had committed an offence.- Hull was j 
walking to Nanaimo to obtain work on [ 
the railroad there.

Thd assistant brhlgeman and Patrick 
Carroll gave evidence that Hull had 
crossed the bridge in spite of warning.
Carroll then went after hhn and put 
.the twisters on him when he would 
not come back.

John Good-fellow gave evidence that 
there was an order prohibiting people 
crossing the track of the K. -A N. be
tween the city and Rttesell’s stations.

W. J. Hooper, an automobile driver, 
was charged w i th : drlylng _an automo
bile to the common danger and pleaded 
not guilty! Joseph Brakes gave evi
dence that he had been knocked down 
by the machine at the city end of 
Point K/t'i- bridge on thé night of 
January 6th. His evidence waa sup- 
p«»eted -bv * witness, when - the case

The Best Is The Best
And it in at ourutvre you 
______ Witt find it. '
TOR TO-DAY WE HAVE 

----- SPECIALS
Cream Cakes .. .. ,,. 40<?
Butter Squares............30ft
Delicious l,ayer Cakes. .25(

Central Bakery
“E. MORRISON ft 00.

foione ml;

Our Glass Front Hacks
Are the very be»t that can be had.

RIDE IN THEM
To be had any time of the day or 

night.

PHONE 693
We also do a general Livery busi

ness.

caeronTcaidwell
JOHNSON - ST., two doors above 

Douglas fit.

NEW WELLINGTON

PERSONAL.

W.J. HANNA
UNDERTAKER

Parlors. 740 Yates Street

Graduate U. 6. College of Em
balming. Contractor to H. M. 
Navy. Office phone 499. Resi
dence ph >ne I1L

V

result was that a warm debate fol-
IowmI. To-night Itrv. Mr. Wellare will n„fh In the ourly -days for the

.HHHHHM111VIITVMHMMMIM. iq*,, on the rHt.je.-t, «eim«n,*t' Hud„,n^ Bay r«tntt*nv; and after
- ---------------------------- ----------------- and to-morrow night ..n Pn*mwiv« ,r, hwlnea. for-Mm-

■Çheotogy. Oolh meeting» will bo hot.l w,lf ;tnr, waH very auceeaaful. -Fro- 
ln the Liberal room», Oovernmentr. aucnt trtps „„„ made by him to till* 
street. j (.ity „,,,.urô hi» atoeit. Hie toaa will

------I be greatly mourned, not only at Bella
Thr tiebatt- rtrhf- t»or ntaht iiroh-r1 cm)ïrt but âr*rW rêalileiit» tn Vlrtmia 

the auapkee of the Mon » Club of the and ,,tll^r pointa on the Inland, ae lie

A 22 Rifle 
A Football

A Pair of Swinging Clubs 
A Pair of Skates 

Or. a Bicycle
Û Would make an. excellent New 

» AltL Jar your hoy. Yau esa- 
purchast- any of these at bargain 

jirlcca at ^

HARRIS&SMITH
. Phene r.182 123S Broad SL

A GOLD WATCH
FREE!

Metropolitan Mcthrutruj, ctiùrch on «She ,>ilH widely khown and restperted.

Our BIcycTè sali* has been a sut• 
eeas and we are satisfied, but thero * 
arc a few wheels left, and a gold 
watch" wilt be given free with each.

We have 2 snaps In new drqj*-.,, 
head sewing machines for Xmas.

Thos, Plimley
-m^-eOVSRNMBNT VK

..,ObP. Spencer’a ! —I

P" 8 -We sell the celebrated 
Oliver Visible Typewriter. -«îeo 
Mlrrascopea

subject. ' RepolVfcd that (he franchise' 
should be- extended to women."' result
ed in a victory for the affirmative aide.

embers >>f this» side supported 
their argument In excellent style and 
It waa th, »!«!.•< h .,f 4-: I, Harrlao# 
that settle<4 the decision. The Affirma
tive was supported har Ma—ra. Hr Mil- 
>cr. llarri.'-in md Wilson, and the ne^:-

ja»sa».Au» b»-, rsifla. w. 
Maynard and -Wr-Van-MudatCEf "Mum
igngtiter wu tiromB-ya raarflfK ~thr 
i-fiiirir -ortha .prrVl^a* Thr Judgra 
werr »u loll.iwr ftév T. E. Hollins. 
f> W. Wfsl*« aU Tir r H B Halt 
Thr. dra-lelon provrd vegjr popular with 
the ladlw nrearmL-

' Ijjs lived tjiore for aomr 3fl year». He Mr», f C. Reid will not receive on ,
Wedntwlay. i
........................ * ■ i

Deputy Mtnlst‘1 Hvott. of thr depart- ; 
nient of agrlculturf, is on hi* way Jiohie 
from England,' having landed at 8t. John i 
oft Saturday. « „
--.ti. 11. iia-dwcnjC to the city from TF&u^ i 

can. having been summoned by telegram j 
on the death of -Mr. Walter Palmer. Mr. 
il. M. Palmer, father of the dvceàsed. is at 
present In EnglandTwo sons ami two daughters, all of 

whom are residents of the northern 
town; survive heir father. The re
mains will be forwarded to this city 
from California. T]ie son who accom
panied Ms father m the trip will re
turn with the remains.

riojwmtea has fixed the date of Its
T*ifyqtor. mtn rap and dwnr«‘ tor -Th urodayu’

Alfred E. Bull. .,ojf ‘ ttie IvgA 1 firm o‘f 
Harris & Hull, Vancouver, -dots been ap
pointed police magistrate of that city, to 
succeed Adolphtui Williams. ...L. |

Commissioner Coombs* the Salvation
Army It-ader In * Will be Here on
January 24th. He wlH address * meeting
in fit. Andrew’s church on ’’Canada to the

^ win
pr.-s<id*27th' tnxLT "m 1hc BroaÂ Street hallr- A

'bîg rntTy bf ^TorklMte ToTk and thdlr

pacte«l. There will be gqpï music, à Royw| letters patent creating 8kr John 
splendid floor and certainly a great obf* — v —
i^Mhi,tuned time, says Secretary Peirsvn.

Fisher, Tiord Fhtftnr 9T
U*e y'vumy of Norfolk.

The best household coal ea 
Ue market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Go.
1203 Brotd BL Phone .647

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Bata Agent* Ur tfea

VANCOrUVER-NANAmO
COAL CO.

Coal *ju*I to OH Wemntwe.
RHONE TOUR_FALL ORDER» 

TO Us OH IP*

AIM Cord. Ont mud Split
’....... Woei.

». BROAD ST. HALL
N9W has a dining hall and kHchen. 
halcohy. dress rooms, and is SteatiT 
heated. Terms reasonable.
JkPPly 1X4 DOHG1-AS BT« 

BROAD ST., or

L Wantock, Prop.
!*» BROAD ST.

nei

POR ONE WEEK

Great Reductions
In Hand bags, PunMS and all

I’natl Ote
XlWltt. . •

BON TON
7» YATK8 8T.,

Next to C.rnegle Library,
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MONTHLY MEETING OF
COUNCIL OF WOMEN

General Business Transacted 
by That Body at Its 

Gathering.

HENDERSON ON
raffs LETTER

ALDERMAN MADE A
STATEMENT LAST NIGHT

Y. M. C. A. DEFEATED

NORTH WARD FIVE

The regular monthly meeting of the 
'î.ocâl Council of Women was held yes
terday 4Monday) afternoon In the.city 
hall, the president, Mrs. Cooper, In the 
< hair, with about thirty membra pre
sent. ' -

A resolution of appreciation of the 
efforts of Mr. G. H. Barnard. M.P.. In 
connection with the bill forbidding 
race-track betting, was passed.

The petition from Mr. Shearer, sec
retary of the Moral Reform Society, 
was presented for necessary signatures 
bt lore returning to him.

A letter tf'as read from Mrs. Cum- 
mlng, asking for delegate*r*and resolu
tion from the council for the conven
tion to be held at Kingston, Ontario. 
As the date mentioned when this, was 
required—February 10th—does not give 
sufficient time. 11 was decided to ^rite 
and urge that III thll longer
time was necessary, .for the granting 
of thfS*
that the year book»* were ready for 
forwarding, and expressed the hope 
that council members would avail 
themselves of the4 opportunity to se
cure aoples. for these books were hls- 
tortca»; giving a fall aoeeunt of the 
qulnquepnlal, and a large sale would 
repay both the reader and the treas
ury at headquarters. The price is 25
JeeflÜT"" h1*1*1*111"" ■ 11 Hunmrnm'mmmm

The council confirmed the action 01 
the presldeift In forwarding a_cable- 
gram to. Her Excellency Lady Aber
deen. expressing sincere sympathy m 
the death of her son.

On motion pf Mrs. Jenkins, seconded 
I by Mrs. wmlscroft, -the corresponding 
>. < re tar y was authorized to üecure the 
necessary number of life certificates.

The convenor of the legislative com
mittee. Mrs. Day. requested that the 
committee meet at an early date to 
prepare for presentation to the House 
of the Juvenile Court Bill. It was de
cided to add to the original committee 
all convenors of committees.

The resolutions- of last year were 
then taken up. Mrs. Gordon Grant 
asked as ho the duties of committee on 
cltlaenehtp—to whom should they look 
for direction, to whom be responsible. 
After some discussion, add on motion 
of Mrs. Spofford. seconded by Mrs. 
wmlscroft. it was decided that for the. 
present plan# for legislative work 
should be brought before the legislative 
committee, and other plans to rome 
before the executive of the couttcU Tor 
approval, and that later the sub-BX- 
ecutive shall take up this matter.

It was suggested by Mrs Fitzgibbon 
that a letter commending the improve
ment of streets during the year be sent 
to the council. This was carried oe 
motion of Mrs. Gordon Grant and

gÿrhpathy was expressed withMol 
F. Andrews in her illness, and an ex
pression to her with , some flowers ar
ranged.

Regarding the maternity ward In 
connection with the^ Provincial Royal 
Jübllee hospital, the wish was ex
pressed that the building so much 
needed eeuki aoon be seeded. with the 
suggestion that something on a smaller 
scale than that planned might he ad
visable. Mrs Jenkins pointed out that 
the needed appliances were eostly. and 
for thàt and other reasons It was 
necessary to have In hand funds suffi
cient for a suitable building before 
erection was possible.

In connection with the unsanitary 
exposure of food a* a menace to health. 
Mrs. (Dr.) Ryan desired Instruction for 
the guidance of the committee on pub- 

* 11c health, and was. advised to Inter
view the members of thè City Council

------ who shall compose the comjnlttee on
health and morals this year.

Mrs (Dr.) Watt gave a very bright 
report of the progress of Farmers; Ih - 
stltutee. Mrs. Spofford added her ex
perience of the interest manifested in 
HOjne of the newly organized institutes 
in the province coming under her no
tice. these showing keen interest, even 
school girls seeking to become pro
ficient home helper*. Mrs. Watt was 
retained on this committee and urged 
the council tq continue their aid and 
Interest ^

It was decided to write Mrs., Rich
ardson for information regarding the 
woman's building.

The committee on the Curfew Bell 
was retained, hoping that during this 
year the .Curfew By-ltfw could be en-

A report from Mrs. McMlcklng was 
read ig connection with the resolution 
against the high *teps on the tram 
ears, Mrs. McMlcklng had an Inter
view with Mr Gownrd, who stated 
that an attempt to lower the steps had 
already beep made, but that owing to 
their, construction It was not possible. 
That new »ar# were being, ordered to 
travel in this city with lower step*. 
This eommlttee was thankftiîlv and 

” tffrr ac ed.
Mr*. WlV.lleroft asked for -Instruc

tion regarding the work of the eom- 
mittoe on manual training and domes
tic science and was referred to the new 
year book.

Mrs. Spofford pave notice of motion 
. that the appointment of standing rom- 

--------YfiTttees be rèeôftüTdëWfT at We tiexl
meeting.

On motion of Mrs Jenkins, seconded 
4>y Mrs. Gordon Grant, the Correspond
ing secretary was authorized to. pro
cure suitable stationery and "a copying 
book for correspondence. *

On motion of Mrs. Perrin, seconded 
by Mrs. Day, a silent standing vote of 
condolence was expressed to Mrs. 
Aimer on the recent sad death of her 
son. v

The session then adjourned.

Can -Not Understand Why ex- 
City Engineer Should Rave 

Written it.

Aid. Henderson tt*ok occasion at last 
night’s meeting of the city council to 
say a few words In reply to the letter 
of C. H. Topp. ex-city engineer, in 
criticism df his work as chairman of 
the finance committee. He submitted 
no evidence to show that Mr. Topp* 
barges were unfounded, but contented 
hlflMttff with saying that lie had «U 
all times worked In the interests of the 
city. Mayor Hall said he was sorry 
that Mr. Topp had written the lettet. 
but he supposed hq> had done en in thv 
heat of the moment. Aid. Humber had 
a few words to say in defence ot AM. 
Henderson.

. After the regular business,baioftr the
board had been disposed of. Aid.‘Hen- 

WfÿgTTYOïÇ S iiiT'ifSTcT Tit- WCniia Tike TO 
say a few words about Mr. Topp's let
ter, ■> which had Just appeared in the 
press. That letter reflected very

Winners Play Fast Game and 
Hold Match Safe at All

Times. '

bet-

STANDING OF THAM8.
W. L.

Victoria West ,...... 3 0
North Ward ........ . '............... 1 1
Y. M. C. A.  ................... 1 1
J.BrA A....:   ............ 0 2

By superior play tn both halves, 
ter shooting for the basket and faster 
all round work, the Y. M. t*. A. basket
ball fixe easily defeated the North 
Ward team last night In the fourth 
game of the city league Schedule, by J 
score of 28 to IT.

At the end of the first half the game 
'was practically won and all over, the 
score being 11 to 4. and the Y. M. C. A. 
had but to defend and could have held 
the game down The winning team, 
however, went after a higher s^ore.and 
added fifteen points Mr the second half 
while the North Ward, M account of 
the winners slacking off somewhat, 
were able to add thirteen point*.

The uaiM. Ilasd wp at a Vetuck and 
both «ppeàftd equal gOiU^lbS, J- Ml A’- 
A., being llrst to swre, went away and 
rapidlyfadded goal after goal. North 
Ward made several'desperate attempts" 
to stay the tide, but their efforts made 
little impression on the rushes of the

BALMORAL COMPANY 

r WILL APPEAR TO-NIGHT

Victoria^ Wiff Have Opportun
ity tp Hear Famous 

Musicians.

The celebrated Balmoral Musical 
Company will appear to-night at the 
Victoria theatre for one night only, 
when George Nèll will appear for the 
first time here. The company will be 
assisted by J. Melville, the local Scotch 
comic singer whose renderings ot 
Harry Lauder's songs are so popular.

The programme will contain pipers, 
singers, dancers, comedians, all ap
pearing In Scotch selections. The con
cent is being held under the auspices 
of tho St. Andrew’s Society, and there 
ha* been a big demand for seats, the 
tiooklng having been very large indeed. 
George Neil Is namsd aa Scotland’s 
greatest tenor, and the ^attraction is 
regarded as one that eclipses all of It* 
class for real merit and charming var
iety. An able company assista Mr. Nell.

[Ot IOOOI

SOCIALISAI. MARXIAN AND 
OTHERWISE.

seriously on hi. work at the board and __ __ ___ _ _ |
on hlà çliaracter as a cltlaen and he} bUter le«m; irhew- ««Wt ■!—-

tically perfect.felt that smne reply was expected df 
lum. He was vt^ry sorry that the ex- 
city engineer, hup seen fit to write 
such a letter and he confessed that 
hé ccniïd Trrdt rmdèi^tart'.î’ Wit" h»d tn-- 
spired him to do so. He (Aid. Hen
derson) had been honest In all his deal
ings with the city., The letter In some 

«as almost. slAnderoUjA _ 
These charges are based on gros* mis
representations of .the. tiLcta^- ............ ;

He thought the city engineer had 
Teen 'most Th3i»creel to rushing toLO” 
print as he had done. He had never 
had anything against Mr. Topp per
sonally. though he had at times criti
cized the work of the department. He 
liked Mr. Topp very much and had 
often thought that he must he over
worked. He could ray. further, that 
any statement which he had mad* re
specting the city engineer’s depart
ment In public was nut nearly so strong 
as he had made to Mr. Topp’s face. He 
repeated that he had always tried to 
do what was right by the city and the 
officials.

Mayor-Hall was of the opinion that 
Mr. Topp had probably written the 
letter in heat. The mayor fell that no 
doubt Mr. Topp. in view of the state
ment of Aid. Henderson at the A. O. 
tt W. hail and the subsequent talk orf 
the 'streets, thought he Was called 
upon to make some reply.

Aid. Humber said he had a word to 
say lit defence of t*int charge that had 
been levelled against Aid. Henderson 
by Mr. Topp. He had brought the 
matter of the condition bf~the' park
roadway up In thè council six month* 
Ago. A heavy rain "had set in âtter 
the street had been ina< -ad a mi zed and 
the consequence was that clay ad
hered to the tires uf wlis l.s. Th“ 
roadway needed repairing and he knew 
personally that last spring It was sim
ply disgraceful. He himself bgd moved

The teams lined up as follows: N. W. 
A. A.—C,. t’ousins, J. Dakers, J Ji-hn-
•OP. A, Bai»**. A; lAtol*. a,».-

Y. M. C. A.—Roskamp, Campbell, Pefc- 
tlcrew, Whyte, 'Steele. 7—

Match Thursday Night.
Tlu r. will be a match, Thursday 

iiigiit *betwH?n the Regiment--and 
team selected ; fr >ui among the em
ployees of Dlxl Ross A Co. The frmtvh- 
wtti be played at the drlH hall and, 
cgalnst the regular Regiment team. The 
grocers will line up a* follows v 
Guards." F. Fox and F. West; centre. 
W. Blake; forwards, H. Man ne 11 and A. 
McNeil.

Se'-ond Division.
In the second division the games to 

be played to-morrow night are: Vic
toria West and Clove rdale, Esquimau 
and tltt Bays, North Ward and Y. M. 
I.. and the Bank Clerks against the 
Y. M. C. A.

Junior Division
In the junior division tLe games to be 

played to-morrow night are: Y. M. C. 
A. and North Ward, and Victoria West 
and the C. A. A. F

SPRINT RAGES FOR

EMPRESS ATHLETES

To the jbtjtofT . A* one who -was 
present at* the (what should haVe 
bue», conference **** Socialism - 4as$ 
evening, whereby tlif two schools of 
thought could have exchanged their 
.views and opinions, but which tu my 
mind resembled a debate, f am sur
prised at the position taken up by the 
members cf the Victoria local. The 
bet? and dogmatic talk of some of

wmt (
would a visitor . from Mars, /or In- - 
stance, have; thought If he or she could 
have beeta present at the meeting? It 
was quite refreshing to hear the gen- 
tiamaniy **ttu-*d«t from the Ülil JLand 
reply In his calm, cool,- phllbsphlcal 
manner to the tirades that were direct
ed toward*tjhe present state of society.
The sootier some of the members of the 
local get outside of themselxes and see 
themselves as others see them and act 
accordingly, wo much the better It will 
be for tliefnselve* and Socialism as 
well. I sincerely hope In future they 
will be a little charitable in their 
talk and demeanor to others who agree 
to differ on certain points on Seeiallstic 
questions, and also to others who gre 
opposed to Lt altogether.

A PRtXIRFSSIVE SOCIALIST.

m

Sale It Means A 
Live Wire Sale

We will tell you exactly WHY, WE BUY RIGHT, We NEVER MARK 
GOODS HIGH, we don’t need BIG PROFITS, we sell enough clothing all the 
year at small profits to ensure US good money, and NOW when we hold a 
short, piping hot LIVE WIRE SALE for ten days we DO THINGS, we don’t 
mince matters, we CUT PRICES many times below cost. We are glad, too, 
we are not losing money—we are making PERMANENT CUSTOMERS, giv
ing you a SQUARE DEAL, making you EXTRA MONEY and telling you the 
EXACT TRUTH how it’s done.

I

)

YOU NEED

Three Events for Cup 
Month—Dance 

Planned.

Next

by local Improvement or otherwise, but 
he did not remember what had been 
the decision. Suppose Aid. Henderson 
had asked that the level of the road
way be raised a foot? Was there any 
great trigie lp that? He was. very 
mil. h surprised ;.t thê SCtTOII "f Mr. 
Topp. The letter had been totally un
called for.

The Empress Athletic Club Is busy, 
pty disgraceful, tie mmsetr bad moved 1 arranging for a series of club sprints 
that 1L be repaired, Hé a-kéfl at th,J wHW-wtll lake place some time next 
time whqthi r it was going tr. be doner *nnnth. but the actual date haa n<-t >et

teen fixed,
Secretary Lucas has marked out * 

programme? Including 106. 220. 440 yard 
races. Tfp-s* will bb for çlub members.

The Colonist has donated a cup to 
thé winner of the trtost points. The 
cup is a challenge eup. There is also 
some silverware hung up fair ^he ath
letes to become dizzy over, as they will 
take—four years to win.

The winners will l>e awarded three 
points for a win, two for second and 
one for third place In each event. The 
total points will declare the holder of
the cup.-----

Club to Hold Dance.
On the 25th of this month the Em

press Athletic Club will undertake a 
big athletic dance at the Women's 
buildiriji on the fair grounds. This 
will be an up-to-date affair. Special 
committees have the matter in hand, 
who w'ill provide the 'Thuslc, refresh
ments and arrange details and decor
ation*, , . ______

ALMOST DIED OF
MALIGNANT T0NSILITIS

Another Css* Proving That Ca- 
tarrhozone Cures When AU 

• glse Faüs. ”

WAOE8 ADVANCED.

Pittebur*. Jan 1L—The Hellrte* Coke 
Company on January 16th. will, it Is 
announced, restore the wage* that were 
cut as a result of the business depres 
slon of 1907. This step Is In line with 

--the?-promise to restore -the-wl 
business wouhj warrant. It Is believed 
there wm be a general restoration *rf 
the wage scale of. JS07. Id. Coimel»v|iif 
coal region. ”

. ______ 5. .. ,_l

The rase of Mr James E. Barton, the 
well-known publishing agent, of Straf
ford. Is most remarkable. For seven 
years he suffered from weak throat, 
treated with numerous physician*, used 
a—score of / remedies—but was not 
cured. Among the symptoms from 
which he suffered were:
Influenza Bronchitis
NasaL, L’atiJTh Hoarseness 
Weak Throat Crimpy <"-.ugh 
Frontal Headache Sore Cheat 
1 “For years I suffered frotn a chropic 
weakness of nose, throat and lungs. 
My chest was sore, my throat Irritable- 
and I had a harsh, croupy cough that 
was alWays worse In the morning. Dur
ing bad weather I was comiUetely 
prostrated with Catarrh, bronchial Ir
ritation. and all the manifold discom
forts of influenza.

"When 1 began tndng Catarrhozone a 
beneficial effect was noticeable at once. 
My breathing became, free and easy. I 
slept better, my chest was" eased, and 
the thick phlegm and roughing that 
made me so sick passed a'w^y. Once, 
when my son was threatened with 
malignant tonsilltls, Catarrhozone 
cured hWn in two days." *

Catarrhozone is certalfl 1o cure be
cause its healing vapor is carried with 
the breath direct to the seat of the 
chest, nos* or throat trouble. Being 
eemposHl of the purest ha teams and 
pine essences, it Immediately allays 
irritations, g/acllltat- s the ejection of 
mucus soothès and itisr^itn the 
lungs and bronchial tube-*.

To those In fear of changeable wea- 
1 her—those, who easily1 «'‘rare# côfff— 
those who work among lung-chllilng 
surroundings, or where dust. Impure 
air, fog, or damp can affect them—let 
them get Catarrhozone and use It sev
eral times dally. I^trjge sise, sufficient 
for two month*' use-^ guaranteed, 
price Si; smaller sizes 26c and 50c. Be-.z 
ware of Imitations and âubstitutorsfj , 
and insist on getting “Catarrhosone* 
only. By mat! from the Catarrhozone 
Company. Kingston, Ont.

„ THE JUNG.
LANGFORD AND FLYNN,

Memphis, Tenn..' Jan. 11.—Joç/i od

ASSOCIATION iXMITBALL.
SECOND DIVISION MATCHES.

There will be three wcond division 
mutche* played on Saturday. The sec
retary of lh4 «wcoçd division clubs has 
baen amiawind to allot the game*. 
The fi hcdule hat* been played through, 
with the exception of the games posi
tioned and ordered replayed. The 
garlics for Saturday will be fixed to
night. ,

CRICKET.
VICTORIA CLVB DANCE.

There will be a cricket chub darice to- ; 
morrow night at the Broad Street hall. 1 
The danc* I* being given under the ! 
a'lMph c.- of the Victoria Ctl k«*t .ciui>, • 
which has completed the full arrange- ; 
ments In connection with It.

Twenty Fine Over- 
coats

SNAPPY OVERCOATS, full of 
strie pmi qiinHty/ -Rpgetnr pripp
$18, $2<>, $22.50. Live <P4 K 
Wire Sale Price ....

— Fifty Suits —
Built for Paitii'ular, Dressy Men, 

This line embraces some of our 
choicest goods. Regular $18, $20 
and $22.50. Live 
Wire Sale Price ....

Don’t Miss 
This

SWEATER COATS ih plain am} > . 
--tsarr TWHM#fltnf"éT>RSl;‘gWn<i8t 

iinpmti'd wool..Regular values 
$3.50 and $3-75. Live 'tiorvr-
Wire Sale Price $2.75

Woollen Sox
25 dozen 

SOCKS,
Live Wire 
Sale Price

HEAVY WOOLEN 
regular 25c a pair.

$15
A GLOVE SAVING

Five Dozen Pairs of PERRIN’S <1 LOVES, regular $1.23 
and $1.50. Live Wire Sale--Priée;.......... .............. ..

15c

$1.00

This is the final week of our Live Wire Sale. Don’t miss our STRONG 
FINISH VALUES. When we cut prices it means everything to you, and more 
th«n usual, because our Men’s Wear at all times is marked LOWER than the 
LOWEST. WE WILL accept your money only if you are well satisfied, other
wise we will refund it. <

SEEKS PERMIT FOR
CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

nounces that the Boston xtegro will 
meet him fFlynn) beforgz the Pacific 

' •ub of Los AfUfJqs’S&JQtitel 
ruary 8tb. (or ten rot*».

Gleason’s Application Before 
Board of Supervisors of 

San Francisco.

/Times Loaw-d Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal.. Jâiv-U.—Positive 

assurance is given by Jack Gleason to
day that the Jeffries-Johnson cham- 
I-lunshlp fight Will be held In San 
Francisco or the Immediate vicinity. 
Gleason yesterday made formal appli
cation before the new board of super
visors for a permit to conduct 
round rjng r*onteitt In Ran "Franci 
some time this year Gleason's 
ration has been referred to the prfllce 
committee of .the board. ~

Gleason stated that the kfg fight 
would not he held In Salt La>£ nor Ne 
vada. He said that a* soon as any ac
tion was taken upon hls/request for a 
permit here he would potlfy T4x. Rick- 

ht» pertnefj 
be drawn for . they^rena and arrènge- 
ments completed/for haadllng the 
test.

FOR NICE SMOOTH SMOKE 
TRY THE

SILVER TIP 
CIGAR

Made of clear Havana and on 
the open head system. For sale 

by all first-class houses. 
MANUFACTURED BY

A S. HARRISON
Factory and Ofllce:

1046 MASON STREET.

Æv

Li

YOU’LL T.ntF. OUR CLOTHES. WATCH OUR WINDOWS
811-813 Govt. Street, 0pp. Post Office

C=aODOB
V

:aoi

Advertise in the Daily Times

BRI>
BASEBALL.

ER FOR VANÇOUVER. 
Wash.; Jan. 11.-—'The first 

Of -the year*for Joe Cohen, the 
manager of g Spokane Indian*. haS 
completed. Dqde Brinker has been 

turned over to Vancouver for Ben 
Davis.

Brown was amtiqmi tp keep Brinker 
with him after he switched to the 
Canadian., city, and Jumped at the

trade. In Davis. Spokane has secured 
iilayer who te probably without a

peer m ttrtv league whtfl U eomaa. to
leading a batting lieL

,000

Doesn’t It Look Good 
To You?

If so Fill Out the Coupon Below

b
Closes

January 29th 
1910

LIGHTHOUSE SOAP COUPON

This coupon must bè pasted op, the end (marked 
“Directions”) of a packhge of Lighthouse Soap 
to be valid.

Name #1 *w rV«

Address

'



On Sale
morrow

LEE DYE & CO,
NEXT KIRK HALL, 

cormorant

WATCH

PINCHOT WILL 

- CONTINUE FIGHT

Former Chief Forester of U. S. 
is Preparing a Public 

Statement

SALES DOUBLING
EVERY SIX MONTHS

Wonderful Demand for a Won
derful Remedy.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 11.—Gifford 
Hlnchot is preparing a public statement 
regarding hi* diimUNwi *» chief twee
ter by President Taft.

Stories that Plnchot has been In com
munication with Colonel . Roosevelt 
since the former president went t-> 
Africa, are not denied by PinchoVs 
friends.

The Taft administration's supp 'rt- 
ers appear to be much concerned over 
the possible contents of the' forthcom
ing Plnchot statement! They exm t 
it wttl point out In strong terms vhat 
Plnchot considers the dangers of1 the 
attitude of the Taft adminiiitfatl »n to
wards the conservation of natural re- 
xiurces.

To justify his artfon in calling tlu‘ 
public attention to the coal via I ms case 
he will take the position that President 
Taft's letter to Secretary Ballinger fcst 
Septeipber: closes alt a vernies of offi
ciai r^if^.fTïiïr The sliuaTTrttt hnd made 

—an appaal to the paopff* necessary, 'the 
president's letter was made pü’bllc while 
he was on his western trip and cleared" 
HàHlnger of charges brought by L. R 
Olavis. ^ ’

OF MINES

During the past few years, the sales 
of "Fruit-a-tlves" have doubled every 
six months. For the six months from 
January to July of this year, the salts 
of this popular medlvlne were more 
than twice greater than for any sim
ilar period since * Fruit-a-tlves” waa 
intr»Hlu«'vd to the public.

The National Drug * Chemical Com
pany r Canada. Limited, the largest 
wholesale, drug house in the world— 
Lymans. Limited, of Montreal—and Ly
man Brothers of Toronto—are buying 

■** In 100 gross l
gross means 14.400 boxes, which retail 
for $7.200. This gives? some idea of the 
steady demand for these wonderful 
fruit liver tablets*

It is safe to say that “Fruit-a-tlves' 
is on sale In every drug store and In 
departmental stores and general stores 
ferrying medicines throughout the Do
minion. Nor is the sale of "Frulfca- 
tives’’ confined to Canada. In pumy 
parts of the United Kl a tes. "Fruit-a- 
tives'* Is the standard family medicine 
and hardly a day passes that the Fruit - 
a-livea Company does not «receive pre1 
paid orders from our neighbors over 
the jlne.

Tilt BIflflT tWiBWBllfe. .TCMSft-JUUS.
been published in the leading paper*, 
are the mogt convincing evidence of the- 
great value of ‘Frulf-a-tlVes/\

"lie a box-d for SLSft—or trial box. 
25c. If your- dealer does not handle 
them, any quantity will be sent post-

COMMISSION CONTROLS 

DISTRIBUTION OF COAL

Commèrce Board Has Right to 
Issue Instructions to 

Railways.

Washington^ D, Ç., Jan. 11.—The In
terstate Commerce Commission has 
the power to regulate the distribution 
of coal by the railroads of the United 
States, according to a decision of the 
Federal Superior court yesterday.

The' ruling waa made In the famous 
suit of the Illinois Central. Chicago * 
Alton and Baltimore * Ohio railways, 
against the Interstate Commerce Com
missioners, denying the right of the 
commission to mfrke a pro rata distri
bution of available car*. The Supreme 
court reversed the lower court in the 
cases brought by the Illinois Central 
and Chicago A Alton, and remanded 
that of the |JaltImpre & Ohio, with 
Instructions dismiss it.

Nekton, Jan. 10.—Following arc the 

first week of the new year :

- -Boundary-.

RECORD REAL ESTATE pEAL.

Alaska Building. Seattle, Is Sold t
^ ^ ’ v .....

- • .'W<Udl' » • . 14 .■»»iLj ^
nounred here to-day that a deal for'the 
sale orifie big Alaska building by ths 
Scandinavian American Bank ha* been 
closed, and that the contract had been 

m - XSSfiiRt, ut price .hi Frult^vkwigned and mailed. The purchaser ta Mrs.
lives- Limited. Ottawa.

STfnT Try 8 rEPVi r»N

Granby .. .. .. .. .. >* •*. .
Mother Lode .. .. ......................
Oro Denoro ....................................

.. 26.034 
. W 9.230 

370
.-v. 4M

Total t. , -e. 3SF-. * .. .... 39.850
Rossland.

Centre Star..................................... . .. 4.602
Le Roi.............................................
Le Roi No. 2............................ ....

. .. 393 
. .. 711

Tnfa, C-IW

Sloçan-Kootenay.
St. Eugene ....................................
Broadview .. .................................
Silver Cup........... .... .. .. ..

.. 340
• - «
. .. 76

Richmond-Eureka .. .. .. .. 67
Standard .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 6S

Whitewater......................... > ..
Blue Befi................................. ..
Van Rol .. .. .............................

7R
. .. 110
.. .. 47

-- Total .. .. .. .. .v-rr- . .. 924

Man Wounded as Result of Quarrel 
With H!s v

John Evans, of Boston, and the considers- 
tloiV «1.W.OKI. Thru I. the larseet real 
estate sale ever m.de In Seattle, and, ac-
iwew,-M. ~l eewJa w»u, matka ,Un
hi ah point, Jn loeat real relate values.

The building wee completed In lWH .

ALDERMAN MEETS
CHARGES MADE

(Continued from page L)

- Grand total .. 46.560
The smelter receipts follow:

Granby. Grand Forks...................  28.034
Consolidated Co.. Trail....................... 10,906
B. C. Copper Co., Greenwood .. .. 9.620

Total .................... . .. „ .. .. 46,560

San Francisco, Jan. 11.—Leonard 
Smith, s ioutorman in the employ of 
the United Railroads, lies In the St.
Francis hoapiltil with a severe bullet 
wound in his back, the alleged result 
of a domestic quarrel. The shot was 
fired by Merrill Smith, the victim's 
stepson. > ^

According to the story told by Mer-- 
rill, his mother, and stepfather ^ quar
relled over a few dollars which Mr*.
Smith refused to give her. husband.
The dispute occurred in Merril's room 
before he had arisen. Mrs. Smith and 
the motorman left the room stilt 
wrangling, and Merrill, fearing trouble, 
followed. He entered an adjoining room 
to find his mother in the grip r>f Smith.
He seised a small calibre rifle from 
a corner of the room and ' fired at his 
stepfather. The buffet entered the 
msm;s back, and although Weeding pro
fusely he turned and grappled with the 
boy. Smith Anally fell to the floor, 
fainting from loss of; blood.

Smith wag lodged in^ the city prison j with Mr. Topp in matters of tats de- 
a waiting the outcome of his step- r part ment.
father's wound. 1 In tha beginning of the «y*ar Mr.

As regards grades, the less Mr. Topp 
says about them the better for himself, 
for he must be responsible Irrespective 
of whose advice he may have had, and 
I van only say, wha* Is obvious to every 
one. that had ordinary judgment been 
exercised we would not have had such 
monstrosities as corner Cook and Fort, 
Langley and Fort and many others 
with which Mr. Topp cannot connect 
my name.

I declined to take the chairmanship 
, of the streets committee last year when 
I asked to do" so by the mayor, ae I 

felt that it was practically impossible 
to make any Improvement iù the de
partment without a change In the head, 
and I also recognized the difficulty 
such step would I revolve. During this 
last year I have had very little to do

White. House Annual Sale
D

Fabric

STRIPED SERGES, in green, brown and cardinal. Regular 50v per yard. Sib- price ,..35f 
SATIS CLOTH, striped in grey, brown, fawn, green and navy. Reg. 65v yard. Sale.... 50#
STRIPED VENETIAN', in navy and green. Reg 75- fVer'yiird *«t. price .................. «Or*
ESIPRESS SUITING STRIPES, in all shades. Régulât VTj>er yard. Sale price ............. ..750
CHEVIOT T'XVlîÈDSrIn'slTtpeg.-ath-fltmlwi. #eg«Iae-*ô«-par-yard. .Sali- pritSL.... 50C
STRIPED SATIN CLOTH SUITINGS, in brown, green and navy, 50 in. Regular 41-35 per

yard. Sale price............................................................................ ............•'••••• ........ *1.00
HARRIS HOMESPUNS, in red, brown, green and natural. Regular 41.50 per yard Sale 7W 
TWILLED CHEVIOT SUITINGS, in all shades. Regular *1.50 per yard Sale price. .*1,20 
WORSTED SUITINGS, striped in all shades, 50 in. w ide. Regular 41.75 per yard. Sale *1.40 
STRIPED VENETIAN SUITINGS, 54 in. wide, in all colors. Regular *1:50 per yard. Sale 

price ........ ........ ........ .... .......j.. ...... ...... ...... ......., *1.30
COVERT COATINGS, in brown, green and grey. Regular 41-5 per yard. Sale price. .*1.00 
CRAVENETTE CLOTH, for raincoats, 60 in. wide. Regular *2.40 per yard. Sale p-iee *1.75 

Regular *2.25 per yard. Sale price ................................... - -........... . .......... ...... v*1.75

HENRY YOUNG & CO.
1123 Government Street Victoria, B. C.

BANKRUPT 
—SALE —

-OF-

BOOTS Hi SHOES
OF THE

ANGLO-AMERICAN SHOE COM’Y
This Fine Stock Being Recklessly Slaughtered.

^ ALL NEW GOODS

AU the best known makes of footwear are to be seen here, at prices never heard of before, 
thus smashing all previous sale records for prices. You can buy the very best grades frr the 
smallest possible outlay, and all hew stock to choose from.

MEN’S ENGLISH KIP LACED BOOTS.
Reg. *4 and 44.50. Bankrupt price $2.70 

MEN S SATIN CALK LACED BOOTS. Keg
*2.50. Bankrupt price ...................*1.45

MEN’S AMERICAN KNEE.GUM BOOTS.
Bankrupt price ................. .. $3,45

MEN’S VELOUR CALK. dull, tope, weUed 
sole*. Blur her cut. Regular *4.50 and *5.
Bankrupt price......................... $2.85

LADIES’ FINE KID LACED BOOTS, welt
ed soles. J. & T. Bell's make. Regular 44
to 44.50. Bankrupt price .............$2.15

LADIES’ BOX CALF LACED BOOTS, 
heavy soles. Bliiehrr cut. Regular *2.50
a ikI *3, Bankrupt pries................ $1.90

LADIES’ KID LACED ROOTS, heavy aolea, 
patent ’tip. Regular *2.50. Bankrupt 
prjee.......... .... : ......$1.45

NO MONEY SO EASILY EARNED

LADIES’ KELT SLIPPERS. English make. 
Bankrupt price. 45e and .......... 70^

MISSES’ CALK AND KID BLVCHER CUT 
LACED BOOTS, light and heavy sole*. 
Sizes 11 to 2. Regular *2.25" to 43.00.
Bankrupt price ............................... $1.40

CHILDREN S CALF AND KID. same as 
above, sizes H to 12*■- Bankrupt price

........................................................$1.15
Sizes 5 to '7*4. Bankrupt price *1.00

BOYS’ SOLID * LEATHER SCHOOL
BOOTS, the kniil that wears. Sizes T to
5. Regular *2 t" *2.75. Bankrupt price

.............................  $1.65
YOUTHS’ SOLID LEATHER SCHOOL 

ItOOTS.'sizes. 11 to 13. Regular *1.90 to 
42.25. Bankrupt price.....................$1.45

AS THAT WHICH YOU SAVE.

Remember the Address

4 623 Johnson Street
- Between Broad and Government Streets

T«>l»P *ent in an estimate of the amount 
[ required for street maintenance, »Ut- 
•|ng he would like to know the amount 

jju! would get to spend early in the 
! year, as than he could lurmulut. t loe 

plana. Without walling for the estl- 
I jnatea to lie brousht down the council 

vc.tv.l $64.000. this being the *anv .i-k- 
Ld for aa llemlaed In Mr. T-pp’a re

quest. and he was informedthe 
council tin streets committee) that 

I now he had received the amount asked 

for the cronctl expected him to have 
I the atreeta put in good repair. 1 can 

only »ay that Mr. Topp had a free 
hand as far as the council was eon- 

I cemed ln: the expenditure of this 
I muuty. and on eeyeral occaatone they 
I refused to order any particular re
pairs done, leaving these matters en
tirely to thé beet Judgment of the en
gineer, and If any expenditure was or
dered from this fund It was always 
done with hie approval or on hla 
recommendation. Later an additional 
amount of IIO.OM was Baked for. btit 
upon further considering the position 
of the «nances and when the rates 
were struck, the council decided that 
thia latter amount could not be spared 

I unless a further increase in the rates 
were made, and so this was not avail
able for Mr. Topp's department.

1 As for Mr. Topp's statement that I 
I gave with one hand and took away 
1 with the other is simply nonsense. Mr. 
[Topp’s vouchers came through the 
finance committee drawing on this vote 
of $64.000. and aa far as I know his 

J demands were honored as long as there 
] was any money In the fund, and It 

was up. to him to see that he had the 
i $25 000 left to be spent In September 
as he states he thought he w«**d have.

I Now 1 have stated in the council, 
i and also on the platform, that 1 fall 
!. to sec where our streets have been ÿn- 
| proved. *s regard* repairs, sufficiently 
| to satisfy me for such an expenditure.
; M r. Topp speaks of too miles of street.

■ I an la- show 10 miles, or even live miles 
I ,,f streets put in good repair? I do not 
I: doubt the money has been all expend- 
*- , ,i ,,u necessary work, but to my mind 
I ! It has been frittered away without 

! rrallv gissl results and Mr Topp 
might have given the council a state- 

I m»nt as to how thla amount waa ex- 
, jwnded inatead of trying to Injure me.

Itf r Topp statea that f Interfered with 
grades thé! caused thousand* of dot- 
larx of uaelesa expenditure.-Thla Is an 
extraordinary atatement, and if It were 
true would only reflect on himself, to 
imagine that- an engineer would take 
the advice of a common alderman as 
to grades and profeaalonal work. Indi
cates the kind of- man Mr Topp la. 
and he cannot say he had to take or
der* from me. the only orders he need 
to carry out are thoee of the mayor, 
or a resolution by the council.

Now aa to by-laws of local Improve
ment It certainly it pne of the duties 
eg $hc englneer-to aee that those works 
are grouped In the by-law* In auch ,v 
manner as Is most convenient for’the 

. w-rrjts department, the reports atl com 
from hlfb to the council, are passed by- 
ihe council and referred to. the solici
tor and engineer to prepare the by- 

• raw;—Sa I halpnan-ef rbe-etrssts cam 
mltteo l almost Invariably consulted 
Mr.-Topp as to the grouping, but aomr. 
though Injudiciously grouped or for 
some unforeseen cause work Is held

up on a certain street, that I* no rea- 
why the street* completed < ann<»t 

be reported to. the council and the aa- 
Heswment levied on ttodli. leaving only, 
the uncompleted Htre4t* in the authori
sation by-law umiritii-Msud.

But It' l* not always for gooti rea- 
Miii these ztreetf are not toWyd. i 
have In toy mind a number. Why i* 
Gordon street not ttmipleted yet? A 
portftm of this street wan laid in the 
fall of 1W» with Hie understanding that 
the other portion should be blasted 
out and graded during the winter, and 
the blocks laid early in the spring» 
Nothing was d.>ne for months. I 
called attention to it several time# hut 
a whole year has passed and the work 
1# not completed^ yet.

Mr. Topp state# that la*t year he 
made an effbrTTo separate- the side
walks and roadway In different by- 
laws to save UVé ^Merest on long 
standing work and it was only through 
Aid. Hendereon> sttibbpm reetstence 
th%t this was not done! This question 
came up early last year when 1 wa» 
hot chairman Ot the «treetH committee 
and liad nothing to do with the group
ing of the by-laws, and the stand I 
took then and take yet is that such 
procedure would be very expensive In 
new streets. Just imagine the side
walk gang blasting .a ytx foot trench 
on each side of the street through an 
embankment of earth or rock several 
feet deep and placing cement wa£k* 
there at great IneonVenleheê and then 
a few months after the road-grading 
gang coming along to blast out th* 
roadway portion, destroying1 the work 
of the first gang, besides shifting ma
terial back and forward. My conten
tion waa that such streets should be 
graded the entire width Including the 
sidewalk, making use of all the ma
terial on the ground for the purpose, 
and leave the street ready for the ^plac
ing of the sidewalk and finally the 
macadam roadbed. This t# undoubted
ly the most economical way of doing 
it. but to do It this way would neces
sitate the whole scheme being in one 
assessment.

My letter i** already. too long, but 
nothing less than this would be an ade
quate reply to Mr. Topp whom I had 
no Intention of injuring, but who, 1 be
lieve. through hi* zeal for my oppon
ents for municipal honors has seen fit 
to cast reflections on my actions In 
-the ♦Miuaeil,-whUh Au?» botii malicious 
and unwarranted. Mr, Topp’s letter 
fully illustrate* the amount of firmness 
and independence would he required in 
;i board of tiderewa bef^e t»• *-> «oyM 
Hifree to dismiss an oftirl.il.

A.. HF^NDFRBONr

WALTER S. FRASER & CO. LIMITED 
HARDWARE 

MER! HANTS
TO DEALERS

This is a good time to sort tip 
your

TIN AND ENAMELWARE 
For the

---------NEW YEAR
TELEPHONE 3 
P. O. DRAWER 788. 1129 Wharf St., Victoria, B.C.

iGOING*AWAY?=
Then have your FURNITURE properly packed and skipped at a Moderate 
charge by

RM* Up Telephone $^£5^ SHARP

PACKERS AND REMOVERS.

Or call at____
» FORT STREET.

... ..............................******iniivtivviiv>

YOU !
>-e-

Cin always make a saving 
by visiting us Silks. Novel, 
ties, Rattan Uhaira' etc.

Takes 28 1-2 . ft 
_ x 120 on

Fort St.
This is business prop

erty to-day 
No waiting for tram line 

or other doings.
It's paying a revenue. 

If you want it

See Us Now

Dressing Gowns 
and Jackets

<The best of qualities ore n-pre- 
sented h«<re. Our * prices are 
the lowest, up from^,... .^$3.25

SO HOP & CO.
639 FORT STREET

.«flflflflflflflflflflflflflfl—^«m^Ymviit,

RYAN & LANG
1007 GOVT. ST.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE is hereby given that th« pan.

. ni-rshlp heretofore existing between 
i Alfred Edward Ai lien and Allan Sharps 
j AeiiLwell-. under the firm name <>t AlUn 
I K- Co., at the Fit-Reform Wardrobe, Gov - 

ernment street, Victoria, B. C., has 
! day been wutnally ^dl^solv^i. 4 
' Allan Sharpe Ash well 
| bu si nets being . ontinia 

firm name* ty the 
Allen, who ns su 
nectetl with the i 
alt debts owing i 
snld firm ehotild he 1-, —

Dated at VHtuHu this 53at « 
her, I**- \

A E--.

ila.’

95119570
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JUDGMENT RESERVED 
___IN SWIFT VS. DAVID

GROUND RENT CLAIMED '
BY BOAT BUILDER

Argument Completed in Lum
ber Case Before C^urt of 

Appeal.

The Court of Appeal thin morning 
concluded, the hearing of argument (a 
reserved judgment) In Swift vs. David,

which -«ppv.Uctl from u lie- the space occupied by a boat while -It
<;lsl«*n of Mr. Justice Morrison, hold
ing that certain facts should have been 
ascertained by arbitration before the 
action Was gone on with.

The plaintiff* and appellants are 
Edward P. Swift. Chicago, a -member 
of the great packing house; Col. A. D. 
Davidson, land commissioner ol the 
C. N. R.; A. D» McRae, president of 
the Fraser River Lumber Co,, and U. 
&. Senator Peter Jensen, of Nebraska. 
The defendant Is Lester YV David, 
Mrmerly el n,.- Monan h .Lumber Mine, 
Hi.nn.. Him afterwards manager Mr the 
Fraser River Mills.

David Sold out to the plaintiffs un
der an agreement which‘'contained a 
guarantv. a* to the arc A of the timber

County Court Judge Expresses 
Surprise at Such a 

Claim.

Judge Lanvpman wag very much sur
prised this mornjng to hear a claim 
made fur ground-rent on account of

was in course of building.
"You surely don’t contend that there 

Is such a custom.” he said. "You 
might as well charge for the room 
where a horse stood while being shod, 
or the space you ocçupled while wait
ing, to be served in a store.”

The plaintiff was Robert Allan, sub
collector of customs at Chemainus, 
WHO sued A. K. McEavhren for the re
turn of a launch and foT $100 damages 
through Its retention. The launch, as 
•i matter •>; fat i. was ha mb .1 over af- 
tei the rust-tution Of the a*-tion. The 
defendant claimed that there was still 
a considerable sum due on the boat. 
One of the Items was seven months'

w , I ground-rent at $2 a month.__for the
JlBU'. wh'ch *Mit with the mill, Plain- rolim ukrn up by ,h„. „,mvh lhl
tl*. ,-tolmed there wm> a ,hort»*er an* yard et MrEaehren e feeidence while

htf was. building, U,
W. C. Moresby appeared for the

_____ ... .defendant contended that the. amount
Moul«f "be* asVlràThêr^ÿ ArbltrâÏÏon __

; -___ _ # before the suit was brought. This view .uriintifr »n,i n ^ wrôr the de-

— the action. ___
* K C\, appeared jCqt appellants. and E

K. apeparwl for appellants, and E.
P. Davis, K. C., fhr respondents.

AYMER1C DUE

ISBiifc,iti>u#we.
Columbia Perte.

Steamer Ajunertc. of the Rank line. Is 
due here on the 16th with about 3.0U0 tons 
of freight for Rrilish Columbia. Of this 
front 150 to' 460 tons - wh* itMpped through 
Dodwell & Co. and' the rest bv the C. p. 
R.. ./*) tons of the latter goes -ov«*e|en«l 
and the rest being fur local distribution 
to B. C. jK>rts. It Is expected that the 
steamer will call here, but there hr no- 
thing in the advice to say whether 01 not 
She has cargo for Victoria-

. - TORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY. JANUARY 11,

MANY VESSELS TO

BE OVERHAULED

Amur Will Go to Skagway in 
Place of Princess 

May.

This Is the. season for the overhauling 
of vessels. The C. V.. R. steamer Princess 
Royal has been undergoing a thorough 
overhauling at EstpfîmaU an«I Will be' 
ready before long, when she will relieve 
the Prtnceee Charlotte for a short time. 
She Is slower than that vessel, but ' wHIi 
easily maintain the schedule.

The Princess May is to bt taken off the 
Skagway run, her place being taken by 
the Amur rôr a month. , The May will 
need her overhauling soon, ,as it Is expect
ed the trade to the North will çomnience 
earlier than uauaLthls year, especially to 
Prince Rupert, where great development* 
an* expected. Other vessels will take 
their turn on «the ways as occasion offers.

The Vadso, of the" Jtoscowits line, has 
been overhauled and inspected and will 
leave for the North to-morrow night.

NEW STEAMER FOR
CENTRAL AMERICA

Ml Allan tirtd of arranging through 
W II. Braden for the building of ,a 
motor launch, the price qupted being 
$275. The launch was promised for 
May ?4th. )9tiK then f«r- J%Ry Ntt. and i 
still later for July 31st. but on August 

it waa still unfinished. On July

dialed the arrangement -made with 
'Tfr a ÎTêiT'fl^ïr’demnnafiT^ ffTty" cî^t if* 8^ 
hour. « m July 2»th * - paytrirnt was ]

Sister to Salvador to Join That 
Steamer as Feeder to 

Canadian-Mexican.

1910.

IDLE TONNAGE KEEPS

RATES STILL LOW

Weekly Review of Charter 
Market Shows Little 

- Change.

CAPTAIN WASHED
FROM SCHOONER’S DECK

Although the holidays are elided bus- 
tacas-Jn the ('oast charter market has 
shown tittle .mviva), uccurdiug to the
Commercial News In its weekly re- 
Alew. While there will be an occasion
al grain ship taken ^.during. the next 
few weeks, the grain season je practi
cally at an end. There are a couple 
of disengaged iurelgn ships *at this 
port and about" thirteen In the north, 
which Is llgured as a sufficient supply 
of idle tonnage t** keep rates down to 
their present low basis. One of the 
lowest fixtures of the season was made 
during the week, a French bottom to* 
tarry lumber from the Sound to Delu- 
goa I lay at 4 k* ltd, the lowest previous 
fate for this voyage this season was 
50s. British Columbia to Antofagasta, 
for a small schooner, was done at 41s 

The (barter of. the Bessie Dollar

Master of the Robert Lewers 
Drowned Off Columbia 

River. - « - .

M,

/♦covered.

rwwwMiMwrtwiMwiwwmi

, --------o — -------- was not missed until ten or fifteen
.*,>.->**x -4.. v.> o-V*>V>.vr (V,ic.'Of.*r few-towMag vt Huqrtrtain tor YlftigffWAnis r,r,n> was hot 

J~ 4 " "***“ 4 the Orient. The Brltlsdi steamer Earl
of Elgin, coming here with coot-from 
the Atlantic range via Honolulu, -takes 

place m the Australian Mail Line 
Dec AcnvaL. t w>*m b

no change.- business still being done 
at $4 to this port and $4.50 south. ^

c w-Uut..**:», ..tiuotiaà...** ^ 
front Puget Sound

(Times leased Wire.)
Port Townsend. Jan. 11.—Capt. ^lex 

?in.a.er Anderson, of the schooner Rob
ert Lewers. which Is In port to-day 
alter a voyage of 23 days from Hon
olulu. reports that Captain E- R. Un
derwood was washed /overboard and 
diowned while the vessel was outward 
hound from the Hawaiian port. Cap
tain Anderson was mate of the Lew- 

;
■The death of Captain - Underwood oc

curred five days after the Lewers 
passed out of the straits and was off 
1ht Columbia river. According to Cap
tain Anderson. Captain Underwood was 
Jlist leaving the cabin when a great 
wave came aboard with such force 
that the ingn at the Whget was thrown 
I" tin deck, but managed t«. g. t hold 
of something which saved him from 
being washed overboard.

All the lifeboats wffa torn from the 
davits, the fore cabin was broken and

to wry eoàt te tW* port Wm Ns- the ntbtn flooded. Captain Underwood
nulmo was cancelled during the week

^Median-Mext^go......Une,, ..
yesterday that a second steamer was 
being provided by Symonds 4k Co., themade which, with payments made by 

Braden, amounted to $30i Defendant i owners of the Georgia ande I»nsdale,

TUO CHEMAINUS.

Fine Craft Will Be Ready ftr Service in

Tug ,Ch« mainus. which la being built 
for the towing work in connection with 
the Chemainus mill, will be ready for eer-' 
vice in a few days. She is fitted with two 
fine stateroom* for the use of Mr. I*aliner 
when he visits the lumber camps, and will 
be one of the finest tugs on the Coast. 
The Daisy, which formerly dirt the work 
she is designed to do, is now towing 
gravel into the harbor, having been refit
ted after being raised from Turn bo Island 
reef by Captain Hergqulet.

VICTORIA THEATRE.

then put his Mil at On-Septem
ber 8th. plaintiff said, he sent a cheque 
for Site fW; but defendant forwarded a 
bill for still more extras, and when thë 
matter went to court the demand for 
ground rent was renewed.

W H. Braden was examined as to 
the arrangement he had mgde.;

It. turned out that MvKachren had 
been ill - for some weeks when the boat 
was commenced, but at that time 
Georgy Imbert and a man named 
Smith were helping him on the work.

The case is still in progress.

NEW COURT.

Five Judges to Hear Appeals Froih the 
Interstate Commerce Commission.

to run between San Salvador and Mex
ico to act as a feeder to the railway 
and to the Canadian-Mexican ' steam-

The new steamer is a sister ship to 
the Salvador which went on the run 
a short time ago. She will leave" Eng
land next month and will be put Into 
commission on her arrival at Kalina 
Crus. She will carry passengers and 
freight.

Captain Wltrsnop said that there was 
no truth In the statement that the new 
steamers which It was proposed to se
cure for the Canadian-Mexican line 
would ào farther southo than Mexico. 
There would be no need for such a ser
vice while the.other two steamer* were 
looking after the Central American 
business.

Lumber N .
^..Rir444#4e--C*4wr*lH^.-H- ~~ -Arrived.
Ms 9d. to Melbourne or Adelaide. 12» n'

MOVEMENTS OP VESSELS |

The entertainment provided at the 
Victoria theatre last evening In con
nection. with the moving pictures and 
amateurs was one that would <lo credit 
t-. a rmi' h~-W«hVr pri^-d h<m*v The
pictures are the best ever presented at 
fhè popular play house, every one l»e- 
■lag ulcaj and d siting, while the yuh- 
Jects were exceptionally good. The 
amateurs, while not very numerous, 
were with one exception strangers lo 
the patrons of the Victoria theatre. 
Included among the amateurs wag one 
turn that could not be excelled by pror 
fees Iona Is. That of Godfrey and JohiK 
s« n. In which the former allows him
self to l)V shackled and handcuffed, 
from which he escapes without the aid 
ct keys. Not content with this He Is 
tied to a chair and Ifty feet of; roiie 
tied around him from which he makes 
Mg escape In exactly two- minute*,. 4n 
the illustrated song Miss Hwttxer 
showed that she is gaining popularity, 
and last evening she was forced to re- 
■pon«) to a well-merited encore. The 
programme will lie repeated on Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday evenings, 
with a Saturday afternoon matinee. 
The following Is the complete , pro
gramme. Ben’s Kid; Miss Evji Nell.

- song. "Little Miss Golden Curls ’; The 
Little Teacher; Master Jack Miller, 
son* and dance. '’Cross Your Heart”; 
Aeroplane Contest at Rheims; The 
Pig and the Thief; Wheels of Justice; 
Miss Coe stance Smith. whistling
si !.»; illustratr-<l lOflf, "Lonesome.”
Miss Switzer; The Fisherman’s Bride”; 
Gordon, "llandcaiff King.’*, and John
son,- monologue ; The Gibson Goddess; 
What’s Your Hurry?*’

LAME BACK
-Just the Sort of Case That Proves i 

to the World That the Best 
Liniment Ever Made is

NERmmK
When It < omes t<> determining the 

real m« r ît of a roedlcfhe. no weight "f 
evidence is moite convincing than the 
straffhtfofwiird statement of some re- 
listilc an i wcllcknown person that has 
been cured. Fn* this reason wc print 
the Verbatim statement of Jitan E 
Paw n, r.ritt n from his horn? in 
C trl- lon. ”1 am a strong, powerful 
man, sly feet ran and weigh nearly

DOES NOT DESIRE TO

MONOPOLIZE THE AIR

William Wright Attacks U. 
Patent Laws and Flays 

Paulham.

S.

Washington. D. (’.. Jan. 11.-The bill 
for the constitution of a court to deal 
with appeals from the interstate c«>m- 

commisnion provide* that the 
court is tef be corn [Mined of flve circuit 
court judges, who shall serve by a*- 
klgnment of the chief justice for a 
term of five years, but ho two Judges’ I. 
terms will expire at the same time. | 
and thus four of the Judges will have • 
had several years’ experience with 
t-hesF techntrat questions.

When an order of the commission i# 
contested In The "commerce eoufC”TWC 
is tit Ion of the carrier taking the mat- New York, Jan. 11—After attacking 
*t<r Into court will not stay the opera- • ^ American patent laws oh the 
lion of the-order nor can ’the carrier ground that they are too lax. compel* 
hi enjoined except by the -court, or by j Hng Inventors to take step» to protect 
some member of It. and then onlv : their patents which should be taken 
nr on notice find hearing, except in | *>y the government. Wilbur Wright, in 
- a se» where irreparable Injury would 
be caused l>v su h notice wnff hexrlrtg.
1r. which ease the court or judge grant
ing the injunction rnkst make a find
ing from the Tacts to the effect that 
irreparabh» Injury would result.

Provision t* made tiff the prosecution 
and defence of all matters taken into 
the commerce cMirt hjA the depart
ment of Justice, and for this purpose 
It Is proposed to appoint an assistant 
to the atthrhey-general. whq shall have 
special charge if such cases.

6d: Port Ulrte., 33s 8d5iS5s; to Fre
mantle, 3*s6i37» 6(1, to China ports 
(steam) tS25 on gross register; Callao, 
38s M4#40s, direct nitrate ports, 38» *1 
t>40s; YTalpnraise for orders, 38» 9d# 
41s 3d, with 2s 6<1 lews to direct i»ort; 
to South African ports, 48s SdSKte «d; 
to 17. K. «if continent. ôo»|#55s; Guay- 
nuts. $5; Mubutlutt, $5a5.25; Santa Ros
alia. $6, Honolulu. $5.

Liverpool,mail advices report quite ÿ 
number of vessel» fixed from Newcas
tle. N. S. W., to the West Coast At 
l«s M. stating that the tenylhation of 
the strike is in sight. The Alice A. 
Leigh has been fixed for Newcastle to 
the West Coast at 17» 6d for a direct 
port, option of Kan Francisco at 18», 
March loading, and the Dumfermllne 

-for the West (’oust at 18a, with 17s 3d 
for the San Francisco option. Sydney 
for V. K.. wheat on the spot, was done 
at 23»; Mojl fir Australia (coal) at 13»; 
beans. Dalny m l\ K , ;-s.s. option of 
Vladivostok at ÏV»; nitrate freights re
ported am» and active.

ft -tx xnrrmxnrq d by Ihe NortS PacT^, 
ffc Steamship Company that the i 
steamer Eureka, which has been on 
the Nan Fr.mrtsco to Portland run. wtfl 
soon be put jin the run betw een San 
Francisco and Sun Diego, touching it 
Kanta Barbara and San Pedro Mrbora^ 
The steam.-r Santa Clara wf» take the 
place bf the Eureka on the northern

Steamer Bertha, for

________ ___ _ Barge___Haydn
mn,' îrohT Nunàiinô; .steamer 1‘Sls- 

Mourian, from S.’m 1 runeisvu; yteamer 
Jeffers, n. from Skagway. Sailed: 
Steamer Meteor^for Victoria.

Port Lidlow Arrived. Schooner

Juneau—Sailed:
Seattle. .

H/Atohilti-—Arrived ; s« hooner Bo
r’ * from s .n Francisco. Sailed:

foi Sidney.
Ketchikan— Arrived; Steamer Port

land. from Seattle.
Loa Angeles — Arrived: Steamer

Nome City, from Portland; schooner 
SUBaH fi|r , Tacoma. Sillied: Steamer 
Ruimc.r. for Grays HArbor.

Hongkong-*-Arrived : British steamer 
Empre^H of China, trom Vancouver. .

AboNeeg- Arirlféd; st.- imt-r Carlos.
■ rpm 's.ui Franelico.

Uverpool -Balled : British
Titan, for Puget Sound.

St. Vincent—Arrived: Gern)an steam 
er Assuan, from Seattle for Hamburg 
Norwegian steamer Titania. 
Portland.

steamer

B, C, Coast Service
SAILÇfOS TO

N»plhern B. C. Ports, Queen Charlotte 
islands and Alaska ’

8. «. PRINCESS BEATRICE—Sail. ERIDAY, I.» . „ .
COW HR. Campbell River, Alert Bay, Xtadham’. VA.k"
Cannery,, H. 1. C. t annery. Namu, Italia Uali. t bin* à... * ■___ tnnaalcb
Hartley Rav, L»w, Inlet Ctaxlôn, P,.,t
ver,,,,, < ,„„ery, PRINCE RUPERT skl.lvgata ULEFN CHARLOTTE 
CumaheWa, P.cofl, Lbeke Hsrbur. Jedway.Ikcda Bay Collin,I,m 
every two w,., ka thereafter. Sl t*omn,on Hay. .uid

8 eco^,^^7^^L78:,zrDAT at "*
UH Government Street.-

A. M. from VAN-

L. p. CHETHAM.
City Passenger Agent

Esquimalt & Nanaimo £
lyr

NOR^H BOUND

Tuesday, Thursday. 
SÂtUTduy Sunday. -Daily.,

Time Table
NOW IN EFFECT

Lv.16.0U 9.00
17.12 10.1&

....aw"
1620 11.32
18.46 11.57
ML» .

- irniiii I Hi ........... . \im

INC GoveritmmMftTcet.

- ! (Road Up)
. Tuesday. Thursday,

... ........—3-------------Dally. Saturday Sunday.
Victoria....... . Ar. 12.06 19.00 '

10,48 17.42
:iwr w» * ‘v
8.» I 16 3T 
9.00 15.58
11$ . 16-15

L D. CHETHAM.
-TT7— Diet, -Pwmr- Ai

■Shawnlgan Lake
'THT... V;“
.........Chemaihusi...
.........Ladysmith....

Nanaimo.......

)

! SHI

SLACK WATER,
ACTIVE PASS, B. C.

January, 1910.
JMjW HlaekjT,.w.glaek

h. m.|h. m 
» « ; 20 » 
9 53 I 22 04 

Id 27 j 23 48 
11 011____

1 29 11 34
2 5«> t L’ 05
3 62 i 12 »
4 38 | 13 07 
♦-43*4X41. 
6 4€ , 14 20 
« 1$
64»

lb. 1 -• d**»

il 10 49 
16 «i, 11 36 16 661- 12 If

. a | M 52 ..
7 53 > 17 6gb 6» 
3 24 If 11 j i U
8 56120» -» » ; a 051

10 04 ; 23 48 i

LETTER

NO.

4769

” *Ttn weigh nearty twirt-|| ■
hundred.- I have been 30 ............
accustomed «Il m> r* $$ ......... .

an interview given ta the United 
Urea», xouûdiy flayed Louis Paulhan. 
the French aviator, who Is participai- 

"tng in the Los Angeles aviation meet. 
Wright said:

"My brother and I are not strangling 
aviation, as the French charge, for the 
simple reason that we created avia
tion \\> w«-nt to Paris t.« Hh->w CM 
French people something new. Follow
ing our visit there Paulhan was ouotr 
ed as saying that the French aviators 
lifted their hat» to u». That’s not all 
they <^ld. They got through our pocket» 
with their other hand and stole our

i patented airship.__
“Paulhan If nbt a scientist, nor an 

! Inventor. He leaj*ed from a tight rope 
into an alrahif». He is a remarkablp 
skillful ofierator, but he doe* not know 

j'the science of avlatlop. 
j "We are not Imjielled by any desire 
! to monopolise the air. We simply hold 
' that If other persons want Mir patent
ed machines or devices, let them pay 

I for them."
17 31 | "Isn’t it impossible to manufacture 
lj 01 ' ftn '‘huillbrium device without tnfring 
19 as i in» on your patented method of warp 
^9 to i inr lateral tins?*’ Wrlrht wa« nalrcd
» 45

ing lateral tips?*’ Wright was asked.
"We don’t know.” he replied. ’’The

was-' eonsMerent f *
Impossible of solution until we tackled 
it- j Umatilla

Wright professed Indignation ; .over For Skagway.
the actions .,f the French aviators princess M^v 
whom he ciaftne have come-1 O'the Unit
ed States to exhibit a aeroplane con
structed along llpes that Incorporate 
many bf his idea's.

Wright declared that- the airship far- Tees 
^ a _ %pry the brothers ‘have established at 

4* 5k LÎ so || ie «” | Jj JJ Daytoiih-lkiLL^be al'Vr to deliver ma-
5 3S} 14-32 n «> t: 29 ’ chine* by next”*spring. He stated, how-
51-i !s «M I1, ■43w ev^r- that few Will he turi
7 \2 r 17 Id *( ." 2 if ! thist year of its operation.
TXM'WItjffW 13 SS 1 * -----

AVIATION MEET.

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From the -Orlcm.

Due. 
Jan. 2J 
Feb. s

Empress of JXçan .....................
Awa Muru ...................................

From A Helm lia.
Mara ma.....................Jan. 13

From Mexico.

Beyond the fact that it Is being built 
nt Barrow by Messrs. Vickers' Sons & 
Maxln, no details regarding the new ' 
British naval airship havç hitherto ! 
l»een given out. According to informa- j 
lion collected from unofficial sources ! 
the airship will be the biggest yet built. 1 

. It* length, being over 5Û0 feet, against j 
from ptie 44$ feet of the largest Zeppelin.

In construction It will resemble the ; 
yiingapuro - Arrived ; British steamer ! Zepi«etiiHt.. umaaptii- as- w4U- have a | 

Teucer, from ' Liverpool for Puget I metai fr»me. and the gas bag will lie i
Sound.  ' j divided into compartments. It will be ’

&uv , Francisco—Arrived: French * ab,e to 11 ft ub<,ut twenty tons, includ-j
steamer Amiral dry. from Antwerp via in* th<‘ CHr- bul In practice it will pro- 
Yokohama; steamer Senator, from 8e- hal,,y not ^ found useful for lifting

Britain building I Canadian-Wlexican # Line
GIGANTIC AIRSHIP j i0 ind from Mexico, Baropt i. .

clMtera Canada, vis Tehaunttpe; 
Route.

Steamer, can at suit Pedro, provM.it 
sufficient inducement offers. Steamer 
will leave on or about the 31st of earn 
month.

Apply Head Office, Vancouver, or ft» 
the sgenta.
:iiSb8K8. SHALL0R0S8. MAC 

AÜLAY * OO.. VICTORIA.

Germany Said to Be Projecting 
One Twice as 

Long.

attle frohi Grays Harbor; 
WeHeaJer. from Everett.

steamer

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, January. 191».

_[Time H t {Tl me H t j Ti me HtjTlmeHt
fh.m. ft.~h. m. ftJh. m. ft. h*. m. ft.

Ella "... .
Lon slade

Antllochus ........
Front Liverpool.

■ Jan. 15 j

Th SAIL.
For tiic Orient. 
India ........................
For Australia.

Jan. 23

-- Jan. 12

For Mexico. * ■*

For ^Liverpool.
• •• Jan. 26

... Jan. *Ntng Chow ------
COASTWISÇ STEAMERS.

TO ARKIVE.
_ Front San Francisco.

Vessel. Due.
Senator ............................ ....................... Jan. 11

' 1>«» üfcsfttsf.
Princess May ......................................... Jan. 19

Front Northern B. C. Ports.
flt. Denis ........................ . ................
Princess Beatrice .......... ..................

Front West Coast.
Tee. .......

For San Francisco.

Jan. 17 
Jari. 12

Jau.-l$

...... Jan. 15

For Northern It. C. Ports,
Y»dso ..................................................
Princess Reatrice ............... .

For West Const.

Jan. 2J

Jan. 13
Jan. 14

but one day ^over-dirt 
It,, and wrenched * my

fti It 18 
8 2S I 21) 2t 
8 54 ] 21 35

13 M
14 33 I
15 U 
14 01 !

Th> tiro- used is Pacific Standard, tor 
, . r- ; th<- Meridijin west. It is count»a" .kw»" ! « kem. frem mldnitni lo mid!
tendon and muscle was 
sore To stoop or bend 
W«* agony. |~1nut a 
cf Nervtttne rubbed 

day. and by night 
know of no llnl-

whoie .bottle 
on in the 
1 was well agi»in.
ment im--se.«ihg nne-half thp 1* netra 
tion and pain-subduing properties of 
V ‘iiirv 1 urge its use strongly 
nn invaluable liniment and househoM 
cure - for all minor ailments,, such as 
strains, sprains, swellings, neuralgia, 
sciatica, lumbago, rheumatism and 
muscular pain."

n.. better medic toe for curinâ.petit '"“r‘
was over put In a bottle than Nervi- 
line- over one. million bottle* lined 
ev*ry year—better try it yourself, 25c
oy tfcvc tor $1 ~ At all deniers or the'
-farrhcTzonr- X’timpany, Kingston. Ont;'

in a cam at Kingston.* JSng., it was 
Slaved that* the London police, for ex-' 
petimeulal piirpow*»», h«d ali*rmf tu-
ted to motor, cant which would give jiud- 
IWe warning when the speed limit Was be
ing exceeded. ; —------

W*tïf> AMtMAT.K- DEATH TOLLS.

FERRY SERVICE.
VI torin-Vancouver.

Fteamer leaves VTctori^ daily at J *. m
that few will he turned outtthe arrives at Vanceuver 7 a. m.; returnin-'

leaves Vancouver 130 p. nr.; arrive* Vic
toria 4 » p. m.

Victor!»-Feattic. " "
, Steamer ienvew Victory dally oxcent 

Sunday at 12.35 a. m.. arrivés at Seattle 
except Sunday. 7 a. m.; returning, leaves 
Seattle, <^Xfept Sunday, at 9.30 R. m.e an 1 
(ailing at Pert Townsend arrives at Vic
toria, except Bunday. at 3 p. m

Aeronauts Will Endeavor to Wrest 
Record For Altitude From

Latham. ...

Lop Angeles, Cal.. Tun. 11—Following 
his .spectacular flights yesterday, Paul
han is the popular hero here to-day. 
As a result It Is expected the aviation

0 32 2.9 
1 11 3.9 
TWTf

0 19 2.4 
1 OC 3.7
1 43 4 9
2 24 6.1

914 $.8 .............
IM}
9 44 9 0 

1" 'A> | I 
10 .14 93
10 54 9.5
11 10 9.7 
11 25 9 9 

II S3 10.0

752 8.6
7 m 8.4
8 #8.7 
8 25 8.9
8 43 9.1
9 18 9.4
9 47 9.7

10 14 9.9
10 42 10.0 

.*{1118 10.1
11 ai ie. 0

«36 9.1 88 *1 9.0 
' 9 $8-8.77 06 8.8 ■■■■ 

7 20 8.6'! 10 40 8.2 
7 18 8.5 ! 11 43 7.7 
7 08 8.5 I 12 50 7.1 
7 20 8.6 I 14 16 6.6 
0 22 4.9 I 7 41 8.7

12 27 10.1
13 m 9.»
13 54 9.5 
14A4 8.9
12 38 7.7
13 54 6.9
15 03 5.8
16 06 4 7
17 66 16
17 64 3.6
18 » U
19 22 U
20 02 0.8 
30 41 0.7
12 44 9 7
13 32 9.2
14 24 8.6
15 20 Ji.0
16 30 7.3
18 06 6.6 .............
15 40 5.9 I 19 50 6.2

18 39 5.6
18 42 4.9 
M SS 4.2
19 « 3.5
19 23 2.8
19 48 X A
20 3H.S 
30 56 1 0
21 82 0.8 
22 10 0.H
22 30 l.|
23 $4 1,7 
16 56 8.2 
J7 40 7 « 
19 64 6.6

more than about five tons.
The two motors wlH be a very heavy 

burden in themselves. They are under
stood to lie VVolseleÿ engin*» tif eight f 
cylinders developing 200 horsepower j 
each. With this driving force of 400 J 
horsepowef, the sjieed of the airship Is 
calculated at 45 miles an hour. Zep- j 
js’lln Ill., with two pajmler-Mercedes , 
motors of 130 horsepower each, has a 
calculated speed of 30 .miles an hour. {

The British airship may be expected t 
to be.re&dy for its trials In four or five 
months. .

It lopks. however, as If Great Britain \ 
will not l>e allowed 'to remain lof In 
po.sxt ssion of th.- largest iiirslnp, for 
from Germany comes the lnf(>rmation 
that Albert Wetsei, all eligTheer, has 
completed arrangements for the con
struction of a vessel which will, if his 
ambitious project hi- realised, make the 
English airship look like a dwarf.

The vessel Is to have a length of 
984 feet, with a diameter of 65Hi feet. 
The envelope ?» to be of magnallum 
alloy, with a Capacity of S.0SU1I cubic 
feet. The bulkier mi.nd.< 1.. tit the air
ship , with motor* -UI..L260-horsepower, 
with which he proposes to attain a

Solid wide Vestibule 
Trains of Coaches

SLEEPING CARS
■meet»

CHICI80, LONDON, 
NlilLTON, TORONTO, 

N0NTREÂL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLftND, BOSTON,

ASS the Principal Baolaew Contete of
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Province*.
Longest Double-track Route unitor one 
management on the American Continent, 

-fer Time Tablee. ete.. eddreee 
w. e. COOK SON,

The time used 1s Pacific Standard, for
the 120th Meridian weal. It Is counted 
fçom 0 to 24 ho.um. from midnight to mid- 
nlght-i The figures tor height _servo u» 
distinguish high water from low water

21 a 1.0
22 00 1.5
^ K if ' of bob 45 to 15' mile* an hour.
23 51 4.o { According to the calculations the 

vessel will possess a total lifting power 
of 103*4 tons. A vessel of such dimen
sions should, weigh at least 75 tons, 
leaving a margin of 28*4 tons for cargo. 
It Is said that It would be lKisalble. to 
carry 400 passengers on board.

FIRE ALARM BQXES

A RRBT FHKK WTAtK

The announv.nent i< made by t’ie 
Philadelphia Public Ivedger that the ' 
state of Pennsylvania is practically 
• •nt* 0,1 'dr-ht. That is, w« re the sinking 
fund applied to the cancellation of the

5— Government and Superior Sts.
- .4—Government and Battsry St*.
* 6—Menxles and Michigan Stg 

g-Mensies and Niagara Sts.
7—Montreal and Kingston. Sts,
6— Montreal and Bimcoe 6ts.
3—Dallas road and fflmçoe St 

K-AAvnlow road and Phoenix p .e 
13^.Victoria Chemical Works. 
^‘-Vancouver and Burdette Sta. 
16-Humboidt and Douglas Sts.
(6 - Humboldt snd Rupert Sta.
^-Vook St. and * airfield road.

Yates and Broad 81s.
"VGovernment and Fort 81s.
^.-Yatee and Wharf Sts.

vernment and Johnson 8ta>
26—Victoria Theatre. Dougi 
fl—View and Blanchard'fig;
23- Spencer * Arcade.
21 fort and Quadra Sta.

Yi'ies and Cook Sta.
24— Rockland A vs.. E. of 81. Chari*.
2j—Fort tat. and Stanley A'e. *’

port St. and Oak tihy Av*. 
jl- Uort 8t. and Richmond road. ' ‘
;»> ..Pembroke end dhskempwere .sta 

'41-Pandora Ave. and (Quadra 81 
42—Caledonia Ave. and Itiancnard Sr 
4^,C*ledoula Ave, and Cook 8t 
4Î, Pembroke St and Spring rugg 
46- Gladstone Ave end Stanley .v.
47 Candors Ave. and ChaWoers «1 
r,t—Douglas and Discovery St*, 
y -Governmt t^t Bt and Prince#, a va
y—Kl»*’8 road and Blanchard 8t. **

0fllthp »aC,Lth<it' in ; held will be crowded this afternoon
railways ind road* «°n tf*untr>' bV 1 when the "bird men" will attempt to
jungle^trai-ts Thr numLr^ ?**** °f f wrest the world’s record for altitude
killed by wild animats In BHtt fr,#m r-‘atham* «crowding to aniuumvc _ ________________
does not show any » T ,a ment- Shouhl Paulhan uttcmpt tiUL togh small amount of state la»nds outsUnd-’j igZoovernment an6 Dotaglas* gta^rji, .

i^i O. i rtlfht he W|H u** a Furman blpluy» , ing. not only would they N wiped out, -Oakland* Fire fitatlon, “N
This afternoon (he (‘.IlmlnatloR trials t but a smaii surplus would U l»Tt. .

will continue, 'fills is f 
fill machines that do not leave 
ground before this evening will be

last year, a. cording to the lancet, the > 
figure, r.vse to 2.166. an actuAl* im reaAè 
(d 20rt in coihparlson with the deaths 
of - 1907 In Bengal tigers killed 10Ô 

persons; while in the Central 
provinces and Berar the increase was 
64. In the Chanda district one tiger 
aJone killed 19. people before It was

counted- for 95—practically double the
■iwUkWiiU.-Ul-t' w:*H*'*ti*w H u#, -.. An • tiw
l ""-dAr"Hnc.M the ^or,allVv wa» 1M. ; WeblH-r, who olitalned an otta. hnwnt

loon the elimination trials ‘
. Tt»ls is the last day and “Any other state or sovereignity in the 1 

thr * world” Is challchgivl "for such another

ruled out of the meet.

SEEKS SALARY’FROM COOK.

. New York. Jin iV Dr Fv. h .',.k 
•A. fook w<-nt away without i>aving Elf

" evwpl*
•*9. As to the 1 deaths from 1 against any available funds the doctor 

^nake bite, the decrease was-weTy s«t- r may have; Mtmr Webber made an <ffl- 
f“1mbtr" ,allln* from j Uavltt to-day that I>r Cook owed her 

2!,«# to lira, «it, total wu the low- j 1M1 and declared that ahe doe, not

Is challchged
exunipk «K" itru^pcrM^TAnd thrift. ’
> late deri vcsrits rcisnu*'4i-tttoTttL>:""?rum !

57.-Lento# #* GounAs^n’s Mill. 
61-Store end Cormorant 8ts. .
62 St^re and "Dlsçnvcry St*.
63-Bridie and John 8ts. 
44-CriügflQwer road and Belton- -a 1 , — „ Anal Mark- Rta ”*

KEEWATIN CREES
RICH ON TRAPPING

Indians and the Fashions— 
Prospectées Find Lots 

• not Mineral.

S. S. VADSO
FOR PRINCE RUPERT AND 

WAY PORTS
Will. Sail

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 12th

JN0. BARNSLEY. Agt.

Phone 1925 534 YATES ST.

\.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During 

cloeed on
the period navigation |* 

Yukon river this mm, 
pany operates stages between White 
Horse and Dawson, carrying freight, 
pasaengera, mail and express.

For further particulars apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.AT.K 

4M Winch Building.
VANCOUVER. B. C,

The at(S£ of Uoxv n band' of Crw 
Indian^ in the fur northland of Kee-I 
wattiv twv volnii.g money because of i 
the present fondness of the women of 
fubhluti for,. furs fashioned from the 
skin of the mu.- k-rtU, Is told by Ca^C >
il H. Iloi-s. h.-: ' : it msj„ . i.tr
Dominion governmenl in the' Keewatli;
dlstrk l. ‘

Copt. Itos» makes hia headquarter» 
ut The Fas, the meet northerly point ! 
reuvhed by the C. N. R. on the way 
4o Hudson's Lay. ills -Junea in guard- j 
ing the ttaherkta of the many lahea 
«nul rivers of that groat country vo
lât l many a king trip by boat and dog ; 
train.. Tin,, ludiun plays tt prominent 
part in these <n unions by sUhIs. ifn.11 
tin* Inspecto'r sqys it Is almost hnpos- j 
si tile to weciflne an Indian willing to 
sucrlliiv the auro prottU of rat-trap-j

posits, too, I^ast full I brought down 
from tip around the Lake Cormorant 
« ounlry a number of prosiie^tora who 
Wore, quite pleased with their sea
son’s work, and who are going back 
again next spring. Wide areas of 
Riand farwing land are now lying use- 
Une; but the time-will ceme when we 

; x\ ill have1 lots of sottj-ers in this dis- . 
‘ trlct now. so lonely.”

Captain itoos is of the opinion that' 
the building of a railway to Hudson’s 
Bay Is a much belter business pro- 
V /sitlbn than would ap»»ear. "En-* 
gineers who have wintered up ÿi that 
country,” lie said, "tell me that only 
a narrow frlng<^ of Ice forms around 
the bay ports, and that the straits ar* 
open most of the winter. That would 
give a shipping season of some eight 
cr nine montiisi instead of four or five 
spoken -of. Besides,” he said, "tho 
construction of this road would open

- ^

«5-Lime an* Mary Sta.-jT at—uitii' —
tint corporations It lias created, and' la 4 g:—Leigh’s Mill.

44' Ii'.tu* tv i I li luv r.. r< u -v .AVI I inn anil. 172-rW.tlson and-Russell 8ts.$h«w' rt is blest with large r<
bevoiiU’most o$her states-NkUli nyvds Ta-8ayward’s Mill.

" irbally roag
Cemnarison Is wit h .\ s>«r hu- ^ -Purnstac roa d and Delta St.
-----  ------ : .«iWarMBr'M Ava -

est since IMT 1 kno w where he to

•?«!»sraw-TOw-tss; ?■ Sfnï

latlon has a net debt of about eighiion .... - . ^ ,
million, Ryiriiim-, «flu u, Hurt.. l""‘l
thiï rf the Bay Mutç, yet ,h. ha. a V«ltly cam, loa «andallll"?^ „T,rhL7ÿ 
Mo|iulallfHl about an large ao that ot wm taken to piece, and It wa, (1i«. ,.v-retl 
, an^ , o??»y * fqurth. ai* that lUg atignâige- was «.-gated by two set#
txrgc Ah are* measuring 26$ in., and 26$ In.

l>'“* *» lut rati ve employment | 1|p ,h<. , ountry for , settlement, and tho
oKaretl by him. ' Whole WM( la v,yln« tor It."
/ Thcro HK about four hun«»rcd ; _________ _ -
l^teaa ti The Fas.” said Captain Hvss,'*! 
when *>« cn Hi Toronto, "aud about i wo j
hunùrvti". làtirt:. ul Üu. /Cumberland The following shows the distances 
Hvusxt A'l I of these ate assiduously ; froTn victorle of din event pointa

MOTORINGL DISTANCES.

Vadeouver■i. ' ■ ■ 1 *
as 3 art vefi plentiful._ tin* Uroe a 
rfupfng u big harx. si die pr« .seul ; ;iverni ••••«

.SM.Afc.,-aWli84 ta>i 
him to nuke inon<\ in that c««unti'y. vWtchan .• 
We have a great copntry away up I . . malnu» -

Roms. "It It* .teeming with 
game of • all kind#, »Jttd jrotfl

v
Goldetream 

mitb •
If -

grown there. There ar» minerai de- shawnlgan

_____________- ,________
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Cheapest 
Corner in 
Victoria

With it handsome two-story 
brick. building, having a 
frontage of 210 foot oil the 
corner of Store and Fisguard 
streets, 120 feet on Store 
street and !Kt feet on Fis
guard street.

This property consists of 
10 modern stôri*s. all rented, 
having a gross rental of over 
#2.000 per annum.'anil eOtikl 
he very eonsfderabl y in- 
erjaseb. The streets front- 
in*on the property are all 
block paved and sidewalk» 
concreted.........

STATEMENT ON 
CIVIC FINANCES

GOOD SHOWING FOR
THE PAST YEAR

Only Small Deficit, Notwith
standing Growth ot 

City.

—The property is close to the 
K. & N station and near to 
«•here all the movement,'"*» 
now taking place. This prop
erty bears a %ood rate of ;u- 
ferest an ft'the rents 'voacetaw

- , , , , .Education. special rat.

1 TÏiis property _ will some .jay 
before very long be worth 

per foot. It ran he 
Jnùîght. uuw - tin Terns for 
#47.500.

LeemiagBros.

Limited

Mayor Hull presented a synoptic*! 
ftnanclal étalement for the your at 
lutti » v« nInn's final meeting of the out
going < Ity Vounelli and In doing ao hid 
worship sàld Im* chtfught It would 

l'prove» eminently satisfactory to the 
j public, rt fumlahed gratifying evl- 
| i>;up of the growth *uf the city. The 
I amount f pent by the engineer’s depart - 
| mvnt In hWéwwa* $223,70» and In 1907, 
j *1*7,00*. wnile during the two years of 

hi* office the «mount* spent were $494.- 
! 023 in 1JUS ahd $714,7» Inst y**r. This, 
I he thought. tfilUflid Wfil lo the 

detnc Which the people had tn the last 
4 wo councils.

During the. past year the ratepayers
RK'ICIVTS

imp, Jan. 1—Cash on hand . ..................... ................ •
Ï9ÔirE>ec. *1-

l^tnd and -Improvement.tax. general rate............ .
Rand and Improvement, special rale debt.............
I .and artd Improvement. board of health.............

aw*» «nu»*

had shown a decided desire to Improve 
the city by street improvement*. Dur- ! 
ing his term there had been construct- ; 
e5 sixteen miles of sidewalk, th/ee and 
one-fifth mOes of ‘fiifi.ncK"'sewers,El* 
miles of main sewers, seventeen and 
oat-half miles of water pipe—art 
ajMount of work which would doubtless 
sifcprp#' most people. The financial 
ef^ieeu-nt as presented by the mayor ‘ 
shows that there la a deficit for the 
twelve months of $4,137.41.

Aid. Humber asked If there had been j 
any financial statement issued by the j 
B. C. Agricultural Association In re- i 
g an! t.. the late fall fair. He hadl 
heard It stated on the street* that! 
there would be a deficit of $20,020.

Mayor Hall, r< plying to A til. Hum- ! 
her, said that,.«winla there would be a i 
deficit this year as was generally, un- I 
derstood. It must be borne in mind that | 
all the exhlbltloux on t)\c coast and j 
In Western, t’anada bad deficits with j. 
the exception of the exposition %at Se- j 
utile. In respect to the deficit in the 
Victoria show the city would get re
munerated for what It had to pay by 
the buildings which would prove a val
uable asset. These buildings were 
worth at least. $17,000.

Pressed by AM. Humber' 4o say If It 
was true, as alleged on the street cor
ners. t(iat the deficit this year would 
amount U> $20,020, the mayor answered:!

“I am not |ere to he questioned and 
I wilt not answer that question/*

The financial statement of the re
ceipts and'expenditures of the corpora- 

j -tor the year la <u toUow*

,...436,7*1 &
..... 77,S3» *>-

..tv,

i
TEL. 748 524 FORT ST.

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
•Ue. When you want any book
binding or paper ruling done, get 
it done by —

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you ft ne by furnish
ing you with proof^ i.roraptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE
Bookbinder and Paper Ruler.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UP-STAIRS.

Watch Acreage 
Near the City 

Jump

THE NEXT MOVE WILL 
BE THIS CLASS OF 

PROPERTY. .

1 have 'll mitvs at Ira* 

than it was aohl fnr 3. years 

ago. Close to car line, suit
ably for subdivision, all cul
tivated, good land, lovely 
view. If this Interests you 
«'!• nr nftdW’ mr at <.in ,.

Ceufetery fee*.............. ... ..... • • • •:
Petnetefy sundries .......v-.,...

Fir»- Insurance tax^.. ..............................
lÂeehL. Ikensv-e _ " :n: izi”:
Market f«*8. rents, etc................................... .......................
Miscefinneou* .................................................... ......................
Permanent .....................................................
Tottre court fines ...........................  -
Police court sundij.es .................................    ••
Pound fee*, etc. —*—

Trade .......................................... ...................i................... ‘
watw-TW»* ..... ■ • ;.-ttt. .. ........... —.—......-m.
Waterworks sundries ......................................................,*•••
Water frontage tax ............ .........................e*........... .
Approaches ...... ..*y........... .....................................
Deposits ....... ......... ................. ............................. *.....................
Board of health. Isolation hospital .......................... -
Boulevard maintenance tax .......................................
Hey wood avenue local Improvement ...........................
Interest on sinking fund* .................................... ..............
Fire department sundries ...................................
Home for aged grid Infirm sundries,............. ..............
Library fines, etc: ................... »................ .............."•*•••
Park, sale of tree*, etc..................... ...................................
Htreets. bridges and Sidewalks ....................... ........  •
Debenture Interest accrued at sate ......... .
f'reoso.te account ...»................. ...................—............... •
Tax sale surplus ......... .............................. ... ;
Tax sale redemption ................... -y................. .................
Tax*Hs to be refunded ............................t....uu...........
Plant account ......... ...........................................
North Park, payaient* on lots- ..................................
Permanent sidewalk No. 46 advance repaid................
Advance* from Hank B. N. A. ................... . .
Bank B. N. A. overdraft ........................................... ... •

EXPENDITURES.

IV». Jan. 1-Hank B. N. A.overdraft..................................
ilS. Bac 31— *

Approaches ... ........................ .
I ^-posits .............. ............................"...a a........... ........ ..
Board.of Health ....................... ..................... .............. *»••»»*•
Hoard of school trustee* ................................................... ...........
Board oflieallTl debenturr interest ........................................
Boafd of health, sinking funds, annual payments ............
Building surveys....................................

4'»vk> salarie* .................................... ‘f.f V/"-.*
Fire department ....................................... ............................................
I Ionic for the Aged and Infirm .......
Library ................ ................ ... ...........................................................
Market . ................................................................. ............. .............
Mlacelt.aneoua ................ ............ . -........... ................................. •
Mum- I pal < >1 .................................. ...................................
Park ........................ . ..........................  ......................*........................
Puttee . ....... ......... mm ;... .............................. .............................

.Pound ................................ .... .... ..7 .mr-vv.
Street lighting ........•
Street», bridges, sidewalk* ...................................... .
Waterworks-Expenditur* .............. .......... .• .... .........................

I>« Itenture Interest ................... ............................
Sinking funds, annual payment* ..................

Permanent sid» walks .............................. ................. •-■•••••
Brokerage and exchange ....................................... '............ ...
Boulevard malntmianfe ............................................. .....
leteroel pm sinking funds ......... ................................. •'
Debenture Interest, city Towns ..................... ........ •
Sinking fund.- annual payments ..............................................
i-nKsete account   «*•••♦
i:- bardson street, local Improvsmoet ................. '.................
Port BtbBH NMrB| ............*•.................................«.................. '
No. 3 street paVing ................................................... ..........
Permanent sldewatk No, 1x ................................... .....................
Salt water fire protection ........................................................
Tax sale, surplus ..............................................................
Tax sab- redemption ................... .................................. .............
Taxes refunded ..................................   t'**;
Plant account ........................... ..........................................
North Park debentures tak.-h up ........................................
Ni.rth^Park debenture interest ............................. .............
Permanent wldewalk No U», advance Rev. W. t*r Clay 
Advances from Bank B. N.'A. repaid ........
Bank B. N. A. Interest .......... ......................................................
t.’aah on hand ........... -----........... ... .................. ............  ............

..i... men*
j «ao 

............... 9,312 79—

517 53

239,937 61 
176407 74 
11,458 65

114,4.1 or,
...mw

113 NO
2.315 00 

12.N25 00-
SLtiO OtL 

1,918 50 
3.5M 23 
hm »o 
h.mop 

78 73 
505 30 

.6,426 00 
18,307 50

126.(60 30 
1.206 U 

’ 2.^4.00 
4X7 « 

1,911 W 
% 66 

22.406 43 
301 W 
218 03 
165 jfc)

593 63 
1,467 

13,177 60 
1.510 40 

- ta« m 
964 92 

7.542 Vi 
4.27» » 
2,500 on 

3K3.000 m 
«■ •:;! 41

$1.140.397 27

Ht.m 79
10.5*6 m

9.359 C

m to
3.402 50 

29.367 «

18,386 0.1 
3,396 14

«6 646 57
6.342 49 
5,332 2k 

947 « 
44.1*0 55 
5.40 50 

11,817 22 
47,323 91 
1.8» 36 

18,13* 19 
00.335 43

- 127,01 47
3,09V 53 

* 354 46
3.341 97 

22,408 4!4 
461,741 26 
48.1-0 3k
^2 

63 » 
649 *7 ,
rao 20

9.738 41 
1,290-48. 

6N6 07 
983 27 

20.448 35 
4,000 M 

S0G 07 
-.560 00 

Sat.-W0 00 
6,706 00 
1,222 S)

$1,140.397 27

BOILER INSPECTORS
TO HOLD MEETING

Howard Potts
SOWN AS BLOCK 

Phone 1192. BROAD ST.

The Canadian Mail
Large»t 'circulation or any paper about 
Canada, published in tin- United Kingdom 
at 90-93 Fleet street. In Ixindon, every- 

—^-Thursday. dWky one penny, latrst news 
by letter and cable from Canada.

> An Important Hlu*trated Interview ap
rès rg In each weekly Issue, among rveent 
one* being: Sir William Van Home, the 
Marquis rtf Graham. Ivord HindUp, Ha mar 
«•reenwood. Esq.. M. I*. John X Mai- 
1 «onald. Esq.. W. J. Noble. Eaq., Charles 
ST Hay*. Es«| ,ÜA H6H. Frank Oliver. 
». P,, Lord Ftrathcon*. Sir Robert Perks. 
Bart., M P . 81 r Alfrewl Joner. Admin»I 
Hr Archibald Douglas, the • Hon. Air 
Fredk XV Burden. ,M P . Mr H ObeJ 
Bmtth,- Sir Thomas SÎiaugimeaây. the Hon. 
.1 H Turner. Robert Mclghen, E*q ./ 

. John . Howard. Esq.. ‘Èlr James P XVhit - 
nav. < "harle* Roland. Esq., Charles R. 
1 losmer, Eu., the Hon. R. P. Roblin. 
M. P P . the H-'ti . Richard M 
L L W K. < M. P. »

Subscription rates to Canada, post paid, 
V. 'XrZf.T 19 Tiir,mrn-, 75c. T6r < month* 

edM—*. ««4M». :-*»«• vopflAbÿBléW*.. • ‘ -

Will Consider Requirements 
Which Will Be Generally 

Accepted.

act for Canada was feasible. It might 
tffk* some tunc tg get It In shape so 
a* to bti natlsfavtory to all, but this 
would doubtless happen eventually, 
After the conference bas drafted satis
factory requirements they w4R be ntib-
mltted to |he^arlous provincial gov
ernments foe. adoption.

—Vote for 
Mayor.

W. B. Oliver for

•mb ri.KRT fmu'nrtosnox *. c
LAf
rTf*'

FEAO THE DiMLY TIMES

New Westminster. Jan. 10.—A meet
ing ot the board of boiler Inspectors of 
British Columbia will bo .held at the 
provincial buildings In New Wystmin- 
ster op Tuesday,- January 18th. to coïi- 
•4der the proposed requirements for 
tmttmr-vrtrteh will bé estlafactory to aH 

i part» of Canada. The meeting has 
: t>een called by John peck, chief Inspec
tor of machinery"for the province, and 
in. result "i their deMhe$»lloeie will tx- 
- <4it to the sevretary of the bt»ller In- 
sRectors’ conference held In Regina re- 
1 - ntiy

Mr. Peck, states that at the Regina 
1 conference.U}e question of uniform re 
quiremènts for boilers for all parts of’ 

; "Canada was vottirtdered very fUTTy. All 
the province» In the,Dominion were re-, 
prevented with the exception of Quebec, 
and tin* was due to an oversight rather 
than an antagonism by the Quebec au- 
thorltles Mr Peck "who represented 
British Columbtai. wks appointed pef-

Mr. Quigley, secretary of the Itoard of 
bidter inspectors in saskaterrewsn. worn

Mr, Pv< ’< sa ill Ju believed the 
sebev-n» of- n unlfentir totter UUBWltoa

High Class Men’s Clothing 
and Gent’s Furnishings 1
Having been served with notice tq vacate our premises, as the store is required for other purposes, we 
are compelled to dispose of our entire stock of Men’s Clothing and Furnishings. In order to accomplish 
this, we have decided to mark the prices so low that you cannot afford to let this opportunity go by of 
replenishing your wardrobe with dependable furnishings.

EVERY DOLLAR’S WORTH 
MUST BE SOLD

House» Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale1
Contractor à Builder 

00a TORT AND STADAOONA 
AVI.

Shone 1140.

$6,000 INVESTMENT 
$840 INCOME

TWO NBW S ROOM «•OTTAOER. nin 
nlebed. on one lei Mxllo, feeing on two 
lUlWlfc., JMWLJtoO WMUW
foundations, large baacment, sewer, 
modern hathmnmf, new $50 rangea, 'and ' 
IumWh"l complete, now rented at $3* t 
each : $6,000 net includes the adjoining l«>t I
fiftOW.
RHONE. THE OWNER. 431. FOR FUR- 

TltKJt PARTiCULJLltia. 1

----------- ------- —rr— .., 3t..";S.>/îwtt.-

These are not shop worn goods, but our regular stock—the quality of which is so well known that de
tailed description of them would be superfluous. They are all this season’s styles, and come from the 
most celebrated manufacturers of Europe and America—people who are authorities on Men’s Wearables.

Men’s HatsNegligee Shirts
75 dozen Cohen’s Negligee 1 Shirts, made by 

Weleli-Margetsov, from their best oxfords, 
zephyrs and linens. Regular $1.50. Now 95C
Regular $2.00. Now 
Regular $2.50. Now .... 
Regular $3.00. Now

Colors strictlv

$1.15
$1.65
$1.85

fast.

Flannel Shirts
French and English Flannel Shirts, double 

cuffs and plain, attached or detached collars. 
Also double collars to match. Regular *1.50
for............................... .................. $1 15
Regular #2.(K> for ,................^^.^$1.35
Regular $2.50 for .... . . ..................$1.65
Regular $11.00 for ... . .. ...................  $1.95
Regular $T.0Q for ... .........................«16.15

Stiff Bosom Shirts
25 dozen Colored .Stiff Bosom 

taehed and detached. Sold 
$1.50 to $2.50, for '.TTH . ..

Shirts, cuffs at- 
regtilarlv front
.......... .... 95<*

Grey and Brown Fedoras, many different shapes. • 
Regular $3 and $3.50, for from 75c to. $1.50 •

Men’s Hose

Men’s Handkerchiefs
Men’s Handkerchiefs—Regular, each, 15c. 

dozen . . ........ ...................
Regular, each, 25c. 
Regular, each, 35c. 
Regular, cadi, 50c. 
Reguhir, each, 75c.

Pei- dozen . 
Per dozen., 
Per dozen, 
Per dozen.

$2.25
$3.25
$4.50
$6.50

100 dozen Faaey French laps Hose, nuunng
from 50c pair to $1 for, pair......................35c
Or one dozen .... .. ...... .............. $4.00

From 25 to 40 per cent, off all Underwear

Ladies’ and Gents’ 
Umbrellas

V-nitiretias—Regular $1.25 for ..... .. ;.. .75# 
Umbrellas—Regular $2.00 for....... ., $1.25
Umbrellas-—Regular $tl:00 for.........  $1.85
Umbrellas—Régular $4.00 for........ ...... .$2.85
Umbrellas—Regular $5.00 for. ............  $3.85

Tinfirellas—RègiRaF $6.00 for...... ,.$4.25'
Umbrellas—Regular $8.00 for................... $5.00

Fancy Vests from 40 to 60 per dent. off.

Men’s Clothing ;
Men’s Clothing—Regular $20 for  -------$14.75

Regular $25 Tor................... :....... $17.50
Regular $30 for .. ............ ............ .. $20.00

Overcoats—Regular $25 for........ ,►....$17.50
Regular $20 for ...... .. .......... ........... $14.75
Regular $18 for..................'............... $12.75
Regular $15 for............... .................... $8.00

Raincoats same reductions.

Pyjamas
Pvjamas“bnglish Flannel and blânuclette, 

Zenhvrs, Hhambras and Silks. Regular $2.00
for • • ----- • •
Regular $2.50 for.. .. .,$1.85
Regular" $3.00 for 
Regular $4.00 for 
Regular $->.0<) for 
Regular $6.00 for 
Regular $7.00 f®

$2.15
$2.85
$3,75
$1.85
$5.95

Nightgowns
Nfghtgowns in Flannelette. Ehglish Falnuel and 

Silk, at a diseomrt of from 35 to 50. per cent. 
Big Discount in. Men’s and Ladies’ Sweaters. 

Good assortment to choose from.

Ladies’ Gloves
—j"

Every lady knows the quality of our Gloves.
Iti'gular $1.50 for .......... ............... .........$1.25

’Regular“filziriwF .. .7,,“. r.-TT. :... .fljOO'
ih-gular $2.00 for., .. .... .............. $1.65
Regular $2.25 for ......., f $1.85
12 Button. Qegiilrti- $3;(X) for. ..... $2.45
It) Button. Regular $3.50 for. ..........$3.00

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs—Regular 50c for 35<t
Regular 75e for ...... ........ . 50$
Regular *1.00 for........ ...........................70$-

Ladies’ Parasols ^Regular $2.50 for. . .$2.00
Regular $3.00 for . ................................$2.25

for .....................................$3.00
for ......- ........  $3.75

Regular $6.00 for ... .........  $4.50
ifcgnhuL_$8.0tt for . ,$5.75
Regular $12 for ...... ............................ $7.85
Regular $20 for .... ... ...................$12.50

Regular $4,00 
Regular $5.00

s

Everything in the Store Reduced

FINCH & FINCH
Government Street

------------;-------- —
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Aiiotlifh lot. .No. -Ci. cMMiteining more thwi 
one fifth of an aw. anil fiontuig on ltd\ anil 
Vancouver atnrlK. 1» absurdly priced at WOO.

A general readjustment of prices 
the feature of the realty transactions

5f. *$**«* Not 100 yardsipresa subdivision during the That three day This is a builder'* op|s»rtunity.
new houses(iwners wide awake to the true value, of these 

splendid t-lose-in lots have been raising prives 
to figures justified by present' conditions ; while 
shrewd buyers have been snapping up what
ever, lots remained on the market at the vatu-

distant, on yneen's avenue' 
will be■ erected immediately«S TR EÈT

ightlots—11, 12, 14, 15.Other hargailis are 
lti. 26, 29—at *500 each

wnouw 'tdoe«d e>o • kk«U» bud. diuie.- lul III IVThe lowest of alt in loneis!Tjeeei3KS53a»ii«ssHBs^Beaeff8M-a^îii<i'®iiMiZj.i-sw4«e6»*
ant this lot. Iietter leave a dvpoait on 
- office before going out tujook at at. 
te it wdll eertamly ls- rcoopetl in before 
get haek to our counter—short though 

111 ce is. The price is only $475.

1 re in earnest alsuit this matter of a 
e investment in real estate ; if you really

A -similar readjustment w-tiow begimnog to 
make itself felt in the Work Bstate. immediately 
u>4hv-noi-tli of .the. EMfprcys hdev-; -,---- , 3 T.REEJVANCOPJPR

but amplyHerb are fine grassy lots, level . .
gli enough for fH-rfecf. drainage, distent- only

fhree-ijilarters of a mile from the city hall and
lying directly in the line of the city's' inevit
able Expansion. s —

What should la? the prices of such lots’
As an indication of what these prices actually 

HIS*, consider this fact: The highest price on

waut .tu secure, at suburban prises, s close-ill
lot, a lot in the heart of a neighborhood rap
idly building up with substantial modern resi- 

then get our ipiotatioiis in full on thelienees.
Work Estate and the Km press subdivision

any lot in tile subdivision is that oif No. 2— a 
splendid'corner with frontages on King's Road. 
Kitth and Vancouver streets—♦•SO. WORK ESTATE.

Island Investment Co
Phone 1494Bank of Montreal Chambers, Victoria, B. C,

elect officers.ANDREW GRAY GRAIN MARKET J. A. SAYWARDBANK OF MONTREAL Congregational Young People Organise

IN GOOD LUCK for the Ensuing Year.

(lime» Ix-m-wU Wire.)"Established 1817 
VICTORIA Has opened offices on 

BROUGHTON STREET 

Between Government and Langley Sts.

Capdai. »H Paid-up,
li5.eoe.o»> oo. Reports of the work ot ÜW past yw 

were received, wnich showed the so- 
.11 tv to l|ll Ut <« very sutlsfavtoi > vn 
dit inn elected iThe following officer* wereiround the low prices, and cash wheat laHe Wires This Morning About 

C. P. Oil Co. of B. C.,
Ltd.

for the ensuing year: Hon. presidentttiil h*>ld at food premiums over the to him in ^connection with theSAVINGS BANK
Interest afiowed on deposits at highest current rates. 

Correspondent* In all pgr ta of the world.

" A. J. C. OALLBTLY, MANAGER

All accounts owing
Saywai d Mill and Yards are payable to him at these 
offices.
Telephone 1485

futures, ■ *qd the holding tendency of the 
farmers make terminal receipts very 
light. The close to-day was rather firm. 
May cosing at 113* and July MO. v-

I By Courtesy F W. Stevenson ft Co. I 
Chicago. Jan. 11.

Open High Low Close
Wheat- 

May

P. 0. Box 190
Andrew Gray ami hie friends1’ have 

struck it rich, aa -the following tele- 1138 U25
gram received at the office* of the Can- The following con.mlttfte* were ap-of BrUiihadlan Pacific tntt'omnuny 
Columbia, Limited, this morning, Indl

pointed

F. W. STEVENSON £ CO LEOPARD ATTACKS WOMANDevotional—C. I.. Haworth. Mrs. 
Castklon. Mia* N. Scowcroft, Miss 
Cullen. ,\ Collin*. R. J. Kerns 

Literary—T. Li<ldlard. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Roberts, Miss Howell, Miss F. 
lirulk. Miss L. Roberts.

Missionary - Miss F. Reid, Miss H«»dg- 
klnson, Mias Smith, Miss F. Roberts, 
SHss Vlgellus.

Social-Mis* M. Bralk. Miss W. 
Scow croft. Misa P. Vigtilus, E. B. Reed. 
C. Lnnrcley. Mr. Morgan.

Lookout -C. L. Haworth, Mias. L. 
Robert*. Miss Reid. Misa M. Bralk.

Floral—Miss N. Howett. Mias F. 
Bralk, -fa. Campbell *

Moral Reform—H. Roberts.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET

Life Whenliner Nearly Loses Her 
Animal Refisses to Perform.

Bakersfield. Cal.. Jan. 10.—I have 
n over the oil fields and am well 

Hsfled with my Investment l« >'°ur 
in )«•»>• and the prosiiects ahead 
ikh are better, than represented to 
. Signed. Andrew Gray.” 
dr. Gray tfr vice-president of the oil 
mpany, and at the instance of a 
rty of friends left for the California

(Tiroes 1-rased Wire.)
* New York. Jah. Ifc-The stock nmrV 

! prsethsily throughout the entire seas* 
to-day was weak and heavy Ro«k I 

I and common and Westinghouse déclin 
-i points. Reading. Vnlon Pacific a 

1 Southern PaHffc 1* points. Atchison, gt 
! common. Northern Pacifie and ma 
l others one point. The close was we, 
I within a small fraction of the bo|l< 

prices for the day.
I Union Pacific closed 1W$: R°‘k 
1 common. 4M. Westinghouse, 7»i; Read! 

lCC-ii Southern Pacific, 134*; Steel, S*.

BROKERS
10. -The sharp fferthf4-1* MAHON BLDCL m* oof^r srireer

2170 ,21.71.2LW 1Î172
►1.83 O.K 21.8S \3l.iîMay .............

July ........
I-ard—

Jaiiu „uh4»i^
May ............
July

Short Riba-

May ........
July

0.1ft 2146 SMftriPONDEXTSi
LQQAM â BAY AM 12.K 12.*» 12.50 12.»

12.00 12 10 12.00 12.16a ». oEApnr a oo. 11.85 12.06 U.86 HW

,11.52 U.» 1LÔ2 \1M
,11.4ft 11.50 1140 Ü.4T

UA2 1150 11.3ft
Watiivd a .liret. stg-bt view of .things and littgfftThe. proposal to demolish the wit ted assistant, reaching Into the 

.cage, grabbed Clayton's tall, took a 
double hitch around the bars kf the 
cage with ft and rescued Mrs. Russell 
in safety. The woman was badly hurt. 
The attack occurred In training quttr-

com luded to look the matter over him- BREAK IN COTTON PRICEA.

Bears Make Raid In New Toçk I 
Change-Over Million Bales Sold.

WEATHER BULLETIN

Money to Loan on Mortgage 
Or Other Approved

■If-explanatory. It Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

The telegram |s 
cans that Mr. Gray and his friends » 

over a big ^blix k ;In this xtty will tak. committee wouldIttes no. parliamentaryNew York. Jan. 11. Under pressureand that It mgy be off the approve the destruction of thé hospital.Victoria, Jan. 11. I a. mVictoria, Jan. 11. 8 a. m.-The weather Is 
fair and comparatively cold over ft.•* Fi
el fie slope, and moderate to fresh >aetérly 
winds prevail along the Coast. A pro- 
no^tol cold wave Is spreading aouth- 
enstwi^d from the ^Tukon; it I» likely to 
cause very low temperature* In the 
prairie provinces, where at ^present they 
are from sero to 10 below.

Forecasts. ___
; For $6 hours ending 6 p. m. Wednesday.
| Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 
| winds, mostly easterly and northerly, gen- 
| e rail y fair and côld at right.
; Lower Mainland—Light , K 
j winds, jfenerally fair and cold.

Reports.
I Victoria—Barometer, 29.86; temperature,

: W; minimum, 84;. wind. 4 miles N. ; weath
er.1 cloudy. „ , ^

New Westminster—Barometer. 30 00;
temperature, 34; minimum, 32f wind, ewlni; 

i rnln, .14; weather,‘rlottdy. ”
Kamloops—Buromejtir, 30,04 : tempery- 

WAMÊÊÊMAKMÊÊMMMAMÊ MMM.. I itire. 18; minimum, wind. 5 -miles W.;
M.-lw.n Jill 11. -fiTKan» we.«»er, clmr.

j W Power wa. .looted mtvor by ac- : Burk.rvtil,-Barometer. ».■; tempera- j « power wa» eie...o , ,. wtod, calm; wrath-
clamatlott. .... er -,.,..,1# .

T_ .her. ere no mavOntltT ,^n Pcncisc,_nerontetMi 30 0», tern.

Security liquidation. Involving themurk** Any moment. of énormous liquidation, involving me 
sale of approximately t.500.660 bales, 
the New York cotton exchange was 
hard hit by a (tear redd yesterday with 
tosses as high as $4 W a bale.

Win, P. Brown and Frank B. Hayne, 
credited with lifting among the leaders 
in the bull campaign, which has taken 
I refits estimated at 813:000.000. were ac
tive figures In one of Bur most exciting 
sessions In the exchange's history.

May cotton, which has been as high 
a* -SHU* recently, dropped as low •» 

j 815.88- Wotrlr touched Itt^O ** 418 
• lowest, while July opened at 115.80. 
'dropped to 115.32 and closed at a point

your kidneys will act fine and all 
bladder distress simply vanishes,

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmllh A CM 
Bid Asked

American Canadien OU ----- -Vi .105
! b. C Amalgamated ‘Coal 011 821
i b. (J. P«-rman«*r\t t'i«*an •.........114.00 182.O0
i U. C. Full» & l*aper M

B. C. Refining Co. . » 1-^
i R C. Coper :................, • • * ™
i Bakeries. Umhed ....... 326

~t Cafiâcîta n North Vest <W .... .14 2D
-t-nramond Coal ............................ 7-

! Diamond Vale <*oal * Iron,. <fl «3
■ Ofeat West Perma^et i ...Wft.00

A. W. Jones, Limited,
T STREET. c FINANCIAL AGENT.

vltaUxlng Iniluence directly upon the 
"organs and glands u If acted, and <’on.»-A few Hose? Regulatr Out- 

of-order Kidneys and End 
Backache.

It you take eeverat doeee of P«I»« 
Diuretic, alt backache and metre»# 
from out-of-olfdrr kidney» or bladder 
trouble will var.leh. and you will feel 
tine. -

Lame back, painful atltchee, rh.u- 
mallem. eereoue Jieadache, dlsalttcee. 
Irritability, sieefifeaeneue. Inflamed er 
•wolUn- eyelid», noru-out. tick ftelln* 
and other aymptoroe of aluggieh. Inac
tive kUneye diaappear.

V ncontroIU blv.

ulrtce the cure before you- 
The moment you » impact 

or urinary dlvordee or feel rheurnatliun 
paint, beéln taking thl» hurmle»» med
icine. with the knowledge that there i, 
no other remedy at- any price, made 
anywhere 'l»< In the world, which will 

o thorough anti nn.iiiPVa cut. 
«a a1 fcfty-cetnf »reat««*t of Pape . 
Dime tic. wtilçb an» dniggirt can »up-

Your pliyutclan. flttarmat-lrt, banker 
or any mercantile «genet will tell y oil 
that l'ope. Thompfoti & Pnpe. .of fin-

i.i.ed* ruleTO KS NEW YORK COHONI WILL BUY A.ND BÊU» 
American Telegraphone. 
Cgnadlafi Northwest Oil.
United Wireless.
Portland Ctttial. »
Stewart M AD.
Stewart Land. .
Bit 1er Creek (Portland Canal).

(By Courtesy FV #. Stevenson A Co.)"

R. D. MacLACHLAN
12-3» Board of Trade Building.

emnatl. i» a large andfrequentUncoBtri>naBte. nmarttng. 
urination teepecially nt night) jind alt 
bladder inleety emle. _
" Feeling ■h-ilt-eraTTc
needle»», bdcouite thl» unurue l prépara- 
llt.n g.ies at once to the djronterod kid
ney». bladder end gBsrti» **•"> *"'! 
dLtrlbutte it» healing, clean»ne and

tilno rWwtfil1.tahaidafftp. psrature ,4?; minimum, wind, 4 mff(
In Greenwood the following were your r-mfitieho*.rain, ^rt: weather, otegr.

ebbVuftWOkie
(ak44tg Pape's Di-ur- lie, and a
oays" trsainwHU uwwo t i**n, m
healthy kidneys, bi^ddvr and urli
or«a6à--awi an bBrtTOPbF ~

15.10 15.28 14.86 15.17-1» Duncan McIntosh j aldermen, 
.herland. ». P. Dirkann. Hu*h 

McKee, Frank Buckles*. W. W Cyalg. 
Andrew Hater; school trustees. F. W.

un». 4 below; minimum, 6 below; Wind* 
calm weather., clear.

Winnipeg—Barometer, X 
turc, zero; minimum, sero;
6.: weather, clear.

Mayor.ntted Wtrdefts (unstamped)18.86 UM *«.75. 18.92 'H Victoria Transfer Co
13.2f> 13 40 i Coal A Coke 

Furniture Co..RE TIMES RRBRRAnfBRRBÊKM Western
.lAOft HfcOft ViftO 13.00-06 j espial 1 wind, 8 milesH A BAD

Hlne*,: t.t«- WcLalne. II McCutcheon.^saieg. —-c, 0 «mAh
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A Good Purchase
on Government St.
Situated between Bay and

Lot 40 X120 Feet 
With five roomed modern 
house * in good repair on 

stone foundation 
Would rent for $25 per 

month
Price $3,600. Terms

PEMBERTON & SON
614 Fort Street

D A GOOD BUY
Government and Niagara Streets, Corner 104x130 ft. 8 in., Large Bun
galow, all modern conveniences, gas, brick foundation. Close to park

•-:J. N and on tram line.
PRICE $5,000 ; HALF CASH, BALANCE ON MORTGAGE

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET

“ Government Street i
Comer o£ Michigan. 120 x 180 feet, with large residence! Fine site- for apartme nt house. Close to Park

and Parliament buildings. Price........*........................................... ..... j... ................$18,000
Terms, 1-3 cash, balance on easy terms.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
1207 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

IN THE HEART OF THE 
BUSINESS SECTION

Wh?re will Greatest Building
Activity be in Victoria During 19107

The corner of Bread and Fort itreeta will Bee more b u.lneaa development than any other
portion ot tb. city. t 1 >

The new Pemberton block, on the corner, now nearing completion, and the new Time» block 
on the opposite corner (both of which will be occupied by August) will centrait» the 
Office trade ot the city at that point.

We are agents for the local syndicat* which has purchased THAT Bltî PIECF. OF PRO
PERTY, «0x120 ADJOININ'!! THE TIMES SITE. ON FORT STREET. The best vacant 
business property in town for a high-class tyade. Just the location for stores and offices. 

........ .............. OOOI> TERMS WILL BE MADE.

APPLY TO

CROSS & CO., 623 Fort Street

«-A GOOD BUY-
60 X 240, Fronting1 on

FISOUARD AND HV.RAT.D STREETS, opposite Wilson Bros,’ new offices, with 
Brick Buildings. Value of property in this locality will increase more rapidly 
r than in any other part of the city. Buy now and make money.

Price $36,000. Terms

GILLESPIE & HART
1116 LANGLEY ST. Mahon Building: PHONE 2040

DAVIES & SONS
742 Fort Street. Phone 742

BARGAIN
5-ROOMBD HOUSE AND LOT 
60 x 120, View street, close in j

............................... 81,500

Cheap Residential Properties
jgKNZIKS STREET—-O-roomed dwelling and large lot, 70 

x 140 feet, surrounded with shade trees. Price . .$4,500 
QUEBEC STREET—7-roomed dwelling, close in, first class

order ........................‘........................ .. ....................$3,150
DALLAS ROAD—Large corner and 7-roomed cottage, modem

conveniences ............................................................. .. ■ $4,000
SOUTH TURNER STREET—New modern bungalow, close to

beach and nicely situated. A bargain at.............. $3,250
BLANCHARD AVK-~6-roomcd dwelling with lot 50 x 138

feet, and rear entrance.,. On terms;............ ........$2,300
BURDETTE AVE.—7-roomed modem dwelling on exception

ally easy terms........... »................................... ........... $2,900
CALEDONIA AVE".—Two-story* dwelling With briclt snd 

stone, foundation, nicely situated and on ear line . .$3,750 
OAK II A Y DISTRICT—8-roomed dwelling in good shape, pan

eled dining-room, hot and cold water, lot 50 x 120 feet.
Cheap at............ »............................................. ........$2,550

BATTERY STREET, netir Beacon Hill-Good two-story 
dwelling rnri bit 5.1 x 120 feet. A bargain at .. .. $3,300 

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT—6-roomed bungalow with large 
attic, bathroom, pantries, servers, open grates, etc. ; vejy 
larce lot Exceptionally well situated and close to ear line

.............  ............................................................$4,000
VIEW STREET—6-roomed modem house with lot 60 x 120'

feet .....................................................  ......................... $3,700
«FECIAL FOR QUICK SALE —$800 will purchase 3 roomed 

house and lot, 50 feet by 120 feet, just outside of city limits.
FARMS AND SUBURBAN LANDS 

CALL FOR PRINTED LIST

The B. C. Land Investment Agency Lt’d
922 GOVERNMENT STREET.

WINSBY
OFFERS

ST. FRANCIS 
HOTEL

Yatei St., Cor. Oriental

180-ft. from Government St, 
iize 66 x 120 ft. Reguires 
only $14.400 cash to finance. 
Balance of payments easy.

Price, $50,000

1203 Government St
Upstairs.

- — — — M-714

We are exclusive agents. "

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate 

Agents
742 Fort Street. Phone 742

Rockland
Park

At a’ meeting of the owners of 
the Rockland Park subdivision it 
was decided that the saleof lots be 
temporarily discontinued pending 
a iv c lassification. Due notice will 
be given of prices and terms of 
sale at an early date.

Elliott & Shandley
Trustees for the Owners.

H. J. Sanders
Room 7 Northern Bank 

Building.
Phone 136!).

AUREAL
SNAP

A few lots within the V/2 
mile circle

$200.00
Four lots, just outside it# 

Vftcil

$150.00
Fine. high, large lois.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
618 Trounce Avenue Phone 1377

HOTEL PROPERTY, JohLBon street, paying good interest on 
purchase price, including license, new brick building, well
built . ,.................................. ......................... ........................... 10.000

.BUSINESS PROPERTY. J< hnaon street, brick block, paying 7
per cent, on purchase price .................. .. *'.................................. . .$36.000

YATES STREET, close to Blanchard, $ full size lots..... .$18.000
YATES STREET, 30 feet lrontage. close in ...........................Bargain
BUSINESS PROPERTY-paying 7 per cent ...............$25,000
CLOSE IN BUSINESS PROPERTY, improved ------------.$31,000

■CLOSETS BUSINESS lot . . . .. .. : . :7..\. . vvvvv. .ftS.SOO
HERALD STREET, lot........................r..... ......................................$3.000
NEW BUNGALOW, panelled hall, pressed brick «replace. 8

nice rooms with "closets off each room. Easy terms.............$4.500
IX ROOM BUNGALOW, close in. worth $4500. Owner has left 

the city and must bell same,*will take for same'for & few days
$250 cash and $35.00 per month. Price .......................................• $3.700

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW. McPherson Ave., Victoria West, a good 
modern, comfortable home heated with a furnace. Price. .$3.700 

THF. BEST SPECULATION In Victoria is. a lot In Hollywood 
Park, only six lota out of 90 left at $450 each.* Terms, $50 cash 
and balance at $15 per month.

OAK BAY MEETING
TO DISCUSS AFFAIRS

Annual Event of Municipality 
Will Take Place Thurs- 
. ' dayliight.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

MM BROAD STREET PHONE 11*.
SPECIAL BARGAIN—* .tory hou» "" 

Hillside Ave.. on IMS* J®*. I5 *»- 000 
down, balance *30 per month.

,rrr a, ft X 138 ft., fronting on Kmm-ee, 
Ave and Bay a treat, near Cpok, ««SO;

a Navrsh M ft. X 1» ft. each, on Third 
4 Ave1, Immediately off Mt. Tolmle road.

$406 each, 1-3 cash. " .
lot. Oak Bay Ave.. Junction Port street,

to^ftî X m ft-ê $M»t LA eaah. -------
DOUGLAS ST., near fire station. 366 ft. on^ugla», $7,750. Inquire for partlcu-

r. ACRE, facing Hillside, near Oakland». 
* roomed homie-. ti - and e., wbetti -Safrutc
trees and email fruit. $3,BflO; half cash, 

■! balance 1 and 2 years. 7 per cent.
I ONE ACRE on Dough* afreet, near Burn, 
i siée, $4.0»; $1,5» cash, balance term»

The public meeting to discuss muni
cipal affairs In Oak Bgy on_ Thursday 
night will not be as interesting as it 
might have been because of the fact 
that only in one ward will there be a 
contest. This is in the Centré weed, 
where Councillors McGregor and Noble 
and H. G. Lott are candidates

if is to be supposed that at the meet
ing the reeve will give an account of 
the work done during the past year, 
and that any citizens who wish to 
place their views before the Council kill 
have an opportunity of doing so.

The two by-laws which will be voted 
upon on Saturday will also receive 
some consideration. There is sop* op
position developing to the Uplands 
Farm byrlaw, and as It takes three- 
fifths of the votes to ckfFJTlBS fiWÜÛft 
1t will be necessary for all the aup-

,lo U4rn euL. H,diMW.'4Mtpetit..ia
put It through.
-The water by-taw is simply for the 
purpose of defining the duties of the
commissioner and the term*
which water can. be obliged,

GOOD BUYS
DOUGLAS 8T„ near Discovery. 

•0x60., Jio„OpO.
nOUOLAIt fIT, near City Hail, 

TOxi.-O, w ant o^Asr J ^
PORT ST.. bt*lw‘un Blanchard and 

Quadra, Improved. 80x120, $23,000.
FORT ST., corner Cook and 

.Hears, 60x120. unimproved, $11,M0.
KINGSTON ST. Lot «0x120, oppo

site tit. John street, $1.750.

HOUSES
RICHMOND AVE -Double corner. 

120x130» H, roomed house, modern, 
nice garden, electric light, gas. 
only &250.

BATTERY ST., near Park, 7 roomed 
house, «modern, fine vie# of the 
sew, 4ol54x120. ua/y .13.209. ............

B. C. B. Bagshawe
and Company

1212 Broad St. Tel. 2271

J. Greenwood
REAL ESTATE

575 Yates Street
Phone 1425

A Choice Home
Large lot, very moderate price, 
good view, surrounded by nice 
homes, 6 Urge rooms. 3 bedrooms 
and bathroom Upstairs, sitting 
room, with fireplace, oak mantel 
with mirror, sliding door td dining 
room, fine big pantry and kitchen, 
houeti is all piped for furtfaoe, situ
ate- near Duneden street, close td 
car, and only 16 minutes' easy walk 
to centte of eityriRTOse is brand 
new, and 1$ built of HI Ipatartkl 

and the best of

This fin» 1
$2,800

Terms can be arrsinged. 
,t*» this city can you bay 
. bouse- for the mor

Now

A CCU 8ED o+rnmr:

Jieit. ..ÏJ8î$w!Wte-4iÆTh,S5S* - 
Wiley, formerly an employee 0'
Sugar Trust, and now a special Investi 
g,tor .for the Intcr-talo ComWienr 

in
Judge Hough yesterday and aceitied j

of "reltkllotlaiy '

New Torft. 
have hern ti

WlH-i
;harge, aad" wa» held in f ball

-, • •• .■
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A BlUsas Mia Caa’I
enjoy tinueM or Ur bun- 

«. What then? Take

Effer

■VIHYWHCNB.

Tenders for Supplies

Up to 4 p.m. on Monday, th* 17th 
Inst., separate tender* will be received 
for the various Item* of supplies for 
the current year in list following, via:
1. GROCERIES.
2. BUTCHERS’ MEAT.
3. MILK.
4. BREAD.
5. DRUGS AND MEDICINE, BTC.
6. FORAGE.
7. LUMBER, 
k. NAHA
9. CASTINGS AND SIDE WALK 

DOORS, ETC.
aaaeiaiHSsSKHpe

* IU CORDWODD.I
12. TEAMING OF COAL FOR NORTH

DAIRY AND YATES STREET.
13. HYDRANTS.
14. SYPHONS.
ALL LAUNDRY WORK.

All tender* must be addressed to the 
undersigned, sealed and endorsed

SpecIfladiWM can t>e seen.^and farm* 
ot tender and other Information hrid, 
pr the office of the" undersigned.

The lowest or any tender is not nec-
..... yjraarlty fc-rrpte* * ^-------------------

WM, NORTHCOTT. 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation

------------------------ of the City'6f Victorta. ~
City Hall.

Victoria. B. C.. Jail. «th, 1910.

BATE CONTROL 
OR NO CONTRACT

ATTITUDE TAKEN BY
BOARDS OF TRADE

Premier McBride Pledges Him
self to Secure Fair 

Rates.

n

T

EE

TENDERS

Fair rate* or no contract was the at
titude taken by the fnemher* of the 
board of trade delegation which wait
ed on the government yesterday In re
gard to having a clause inserted tn the 
C> ZN. R. contract.The Vancouver 
member* were csifcdlalty emphatic In 
their assertion that it .would be in
finitely better to postpone the coming 
of the railway for sonie Jew year* than 
to have it come in now- and not have a 
clause in the contract declaring that 
rates charged in British Columbia 
muet be Ho higher than those charged 
on other section* of the road.

On behalf of the Vancouver fleiega- 
turn it was oedarcu, and the declara
tion supported by figures, zthat the dis- 
vrimipatlon in freight rates to-day 
against the coast ahfl~ÎIT fBVqr of the 
east i* fifty per cent, and the removal 
of this discrimination In whole or large 
part was demanded.

The premier pledged himself once 
MOW t" hcv that fair rates were ob-
-tahwfc-Av.F

The delegation, representing Victoria, 
Vancouver. Nanaimo and New Weal
th ineter. were introduced by Simon 
Leiser, prenidem of Victoria board, who 
briefly statedttïrlr^ ohJ^M* T?®
<»f the Barkley Sound line, fie said, 
would be reserved by the Victoria board 
for ~ar later occasion.

H. A. Stone, president of the. Van
couver Board of Trade, informed the 
government at the outset that the 
deputation was a reply to the govern
ment*» invitation to show cause why 
the contract with the G. N. R. should 
Include a clause that freight and pas 
senger rate* to and from British Co
lumbia. point* shall not exceed those 
charged on other part* of the system. 
Business interest* welcomed the state
ments of. the premier and attorney 
general that the government wnild 
have control of freight and passenger 
rates. The governin'ni was closely 
pledged to protect the people’s interests 

; Ip this regard. The Vancouver hoard

Are Invited up to January 31st, 1919 for 
the purchase of 350 acres (more or less) of 
very choice farming and fruit land, known 
as the Keating property. It is described 
on the map as Section 12 and part of Sec
tion 11 of Range 2 East, and Section 12 of 
Rang*- 3 East, of South Saanlcn. This 
property la crossed by the Victoria A Sid-j 
ney Railway and is about 10 miles from 
Victoria It is partly cleared and there 
I* considerable valuable timber on the 1 «**«* »‘»ink «dvisablb to go so far 
land This property can easily be divided i a* to ask' "control, but only suggest - 
Into 5 or 10-acre tract*, and Is one of the ! **i that the government, which praetl-
moat valuable estate* in the Saanich 
peninsula.

XU« highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Further particulars may be obtained by
application to ____ _

GEORGE H. 8LVOOETT,
Sluggett Post Office, 

Or J. P. WALleS. 51b Bastion Squire.
—------------------------------- -— fr —

Just Published
Webster’. NEW INTERNATIONAL Dktiwery,

, (G. â C. Marisa Ce.. SpriagfieW, Mas.
! sapasses tbe oU btcraetMaal as aacb as that 
beek «acceded its pridscssür. Oa (be old 
feaadatiee a new saper stractare bas been baih. 
Tbe reccestmetioe bas been carried oo tbreegb 
siaajr years by a large fwree of trained workers, 
■ader tbe sepemniea of Dr. W. T. Harris, 
former United States Cso^ssisnsr of Edoca- 
tiea, and reenforced by ssaay earnest special
ists. Tbe dofiaitioos bar* bees rearraagod asd 
amplified. Tbe Bomber of toms defined bas 
bees mere tbaa doebled. Tbe etymology, 
eyaooysss, pro—sciatios, bare received ■»- 
iparrog scbolariy labor. Tbe laagaage of 
Eaglisk literature for over seres cost ones, tbe 
tinsisslsgy of tbe arts asd sdesces, asd tbs 
every-dsy speech of street, shop, asd besse- 
bold, are pretested with felines* asd clsarsoss. 
is sise of recabslary, is riebpess of geseral 
isformatiss, asd is cosrosiesco of coasalta- 
ties, tbe book sets a sew mark is lexicography.

400,000 words sod phrases. 
6000 ilhstratioos.

2700 pages.

Write le *ea

cally furnished the money to build the 
road through British Columbia, should 
insist that the people of Brftlsfi Col
umbia. the consuming public nnd the 
farmer*, should have the benefit of 
practically the «ante • mt*b~to enable 
them to travel and do business as were 
charged on other parts of the road. So 
reasonable and just was the request 
thn,t It must eofnmend Itself to thç C 
N. R. directors. Concluding, Mr. Stone- 
said :____

ay that when 
you have given vonsldefatbw to the 
reasons which will be urged to-day 
y dur giivvrnmcnL. as pi i»t. cLur o t tbe, 
Interested and 4 ml uk trie* **' the province 
and as advoeftte* for the people. wW- 
come to the conclusion tfcat without the 
Insertion of this particular vlause the 
agreement with the Canadian Northern 
railway will lie robbed of Its greatest 
value to the future prosperity of the 
province/ and will be deprived of the 
essence of it* advantages, and that 
unless it Is inserted It would be wiser 
to wlthold making any agreement at 
all. ~ —-

“Possibly it may he asserted that the 
carrying out of such a clause would be 
opposed t<* arrangement* with other 
transe M.tlnental ral'ways. If so, we 
rely on your standing firm and not al
lowing any consideration* originating 
from cause* and conditions that are In 
no XV it y Identical With thOSS existing 
S#» (C interfere with this proposl-

! tlon- _____ 1 __ ' _ ■ '.....
"Tin- ranadian Northern railway 

must And that every year Increase* the 
I desirability of'quickly completing their 
system to a coast terminal and every 

i year will increase the difficulties and 
1 expense of doing so. British Columbia 
, ha* thus little to gain unless tip* pro- 
: posed insertion of "’such a clause Is 
adhered to."

E.-H. Heap* submitted some statis
tical calculations and slaved that a 
comparative table of rates Was under 
preparation and copies would be fur- 
ni.-in(i to the members of the govern^ 
rhentT "Hr. Heaps* ngnreer ghowW w 
discrimination of fifty per cent. All

PURITy FLOUR
And Its Keeping Qualities

SOME people find it necessary to buy a considerable quantity 
of flour at one time—sufficient to last for a long period. 
Naturally theyete anxious to procure a flour of tbe kind best 

adapted to lengthy storage.
There are two important reasons why PURITY FLOUR 

possesses these qualities. One is that it is made entirely from 
Manitoba Hard Wheat. The other lies in the fact that tbe careful 
milling necessary to produce " Purity" absolutely excludes all 
low-grade particles of the wheat berry. It’s the bifb grade 
Manitoba Hard Wheat Flour that keeps—stands longest storage.

• . That’s “Purity.”
“Purity” flour may cost a little mere, 

but is more than worth the difference. 
Try it. Watch results both for quality 
and yield.

“More Bread 
and better Bread" •

. .Wests** Quise* flora Macs Co. Limite
stab «CSC GoteiJ,. Braadoa.

od«.vftàBmg.W,.iuSc. _ ...

around In favor of eastern points and 
the immense dlsmlvnntages suffered b> 
coast shipper*.‘'Merchants and ship- 
per# were anxious hiVYS lhB^ iJ. N.
R. em the coast but were equally 
anxious to have proper safeguards In 
any contract made. They appreciated 
the efforts to bring this competitive 
line into the province, but at the same 
time the fact must not be lost sight of 
that for the lg*t twenty years the peo
ple of this province had, been waging 
a fight for better rates. The eonetruc- 
tlon of the Canadian Northern would 
have far-reaching effects and with the 
provision of nullable protection in tbs 
way desired would inure to the lasting 
benefit of the province. No far the de
velopment of the interior had been 
very rapid only where it has suitable 
transpectutkm facilities, and then only 
to the extent of the freight and pas- 
rrnger rates obtaining.

The argument that the railway com
mission would afford relief If neces
sary was an empty one. a* the commis
sion did not concern Itself with such 
On lew it was a question of discrimin
ation between two points similarly sit
uated- in other w’ords, this means 
they would not be able to obtain the 
measure of relief they were seeking. 
They considered tius wa*' the time of 
all times to obtain that for which they 
had been so long seeking.

“It i* very, likely," said Mr. Heaps, 
thu#1t will be at vhve contended that 

conditions here are altogether different 
too* obtaining yu «Uw peatrtim 

màt rrii* fixêiï charges of opesatipo 
be greater. 1 can only refer you 

to the statements given in these lists, 
which, I think, will be ample pns>L” 

Victoria’s Representatives. ~
J. J. Shallcruss, Victoria, said Brit

ish Columbia, business men simply 
asked an acknowledgement. of—"Their 

position -bp- suitable. eon** 
ivmmr. on tnr-ftn-r that-
the great object in view was to herald 
the Pacific as the basis of supply for 
the northwest, and they were endeav- 
ormg^U QhLaiA mileage charges- 
ward paralleling those that prevailed 
westward. He pointed out how rates 
would lx1 influenced in the future by 
other factor*, a prominent feature be
ing the completion of the Panama, 
canal, but for the present attention 
was to be confined to the intermediate- 
points in the northwest and the local 
towns in British Columbia. The ele
ment of g rale should weigh in the 
matter. The railway commission could 
not properly consider the question. He 
thought the business men of British 
Columbia were entitled to ask the gov
ernment to implement the assurance 
already given that they would have 
control of the rates. *

Mr. Tihalhiross endorsed the Vancou
ver position that it would be better to 
have no contract at all than one with
out a clause governing rates.

Cot Prior warmly welcomed the ad- t 
vent of the C. N. ,11. and hoped they 
would receive a fair and just reward ! 
for their energy, but at the name time j 
reminded them that the business in- j 
u resta of the province expected a fall j 
measure ot treatment from the com- j 
pany and that deputation was there to I- 
ask the government to see that a fair ! 
< onecsidun was, given for' a fair bar- 1 
aaln. The- comimny should be willing 
to give better freight rate* than the 
present arid the triple or British O 
lutubla looked to II to give them these.

(jenrge Carter held That 'with the ! 
equalisation of freight rate*, numer
ous industries w »uld spring up and 
many mtttton* woutd be tnvestAft" in 
manufacturing industries whldi To
day wêrè"' diverted to other t hatmels. 
The iKissiblllty, of getting that money 
into 4 ouimen-e woufd .be something to 
be desired. With an equalization of 
these rates, the swing of the pendu
lum would be accomplished.

E. J. Palmer, manager of the Vic
toria Lumber and Manufacturing Com
pany. Chemainus, expressed his accord 
with prevkma speaker*, although he 
would not favor putting such restric
tions on the road as w ould prevent if 
frow -going through

The Railway Officials.
President William Mackensie claimed 

that It was up fair to compare the prairies 
and the - mountains and ask for similar 
treatment here. The matter at present 
was, one entirely of cost. The Hope moun
tain might by ten or twenty-mile tunnels 
gtv4* a. .good grade, but then again tbpre 
would be tbe featurn of expense. The 
question was one. for examination and de
termination. He did not think It was the 
Intention of the board to atultify the pre
sent proceedings. The company wiur pre
pared to take the risk and,build the road 
If the restrictions were not too onerous, 
ftnd they could see a reasonable chance of 
getting some ultimate returns for the In
vestment.

"In the provinces of Saskatchewan and 
Alberta," said Mr. Mackenzie, “we have, 
so adjusted our rates as to give a g«»od 
substantial reduction to our line as com
pared with others, and this reduction we* 
itnmefllab ly followed by-44w-G. P 44., *wd 
I anticipate these conditions will repeat 
themselves In British Columbia. We will 
certainly try In every way possible to so1 
adjust the rates" as to give fair and rea
sonable carriage In so far as Jt would be 
possible, ha vine regard to ike coot of «oe» 
struction and operation. I expect that we 
will have a very good grade railway."

D. D,. Mann ltkene<l asking the company 
to fix u rate in advance to asking u. mar* 
chant to say five years ahead whar price 
he would put on n(s"goo3s' *Th'<>‘ cdsC of 
n,;..! dspanfied oa nmny contingencies and 
it would ziot be fair <o ask for a flx>d 
rate. Mr. Mann went into figurra of coat 
and clulnied tliat Mr. Htone’s estitnutel'uf 
gL.,000 a mile would figure out at jMy half 
the cost of construction and equipment- 
All the C,.N. R. wanted was a fair and 
reasonable contract.

"The record of thé Canadian Northern 
should stand for something," said Mi. 
Mann. "We expect to lower rates here, 
and you expect us to, but It should be done 
In a way that is fair to tbe railway com
pany and tn tin- proplf .md to the ship
per, You do not want to trust Us to make 
th# rates, and on the other hand we do not 
want you to, and the railway commlsalon 
il the cowpromloo.".............................. ........ . __

F. H. Phlppm. "general legal idviaer of 
the company, spoke of cost of construc
tion and financing, and though! the ques
tion might well be left with fhe* Premier

[Vand his colleagues.
Mr* Mackensie understood a fifty per 

cent, reduction was wanted In the present 
rates In British Columbia. Was he„ cor
rect? *

Mr. Heaps—"We show an average dis
crimination of about fifty per cent. We 
are asking the railway commleakm to ro- 
ftiovc the whole or a part of that dis
crimination." .

Mr. Markenaie—VWe are quite willing 
tr> be^iSviTOWTfrTIW ■flrUvty’ W»

Mr. Heaps thought the conditions In

understood by the company..
-----— The Premier's Pledge.
Premier MvBrlde thought the
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An Unusual Showing of the Very Newest

Desirable Pieces For Every Roq/n Shown

EACH SEASON sees more handsome creations in the Mission Style Furniture -sees this style of fur
niture grow in popularity...Much of this increased favor is due not alone to the excellence of design,

but also to the many pleasing “finishes” given these pieeee, - We find the Early English the most popular.
...This is â fi'rilsh hetwêen dhll'Missîon and gollen oak, and is very pleating.

Few houses in Canada carry such a magnificent assortment as this store. We have Mission furniture 
pieces for every room in the home—suitable and useful pieces. We would appreciate an opportunity to 
show you some of these—to show you what a happy combination unusual design and this pleasing finish 
make. Coipe in and let us show you our uffortegs in the following—
BUFFETS CHINA CABINETS j . B1NING CHAIBS * s DINNER WAGON»
HALL SEATS HALL MIRRORS HALL CHAIRS HALL TABLES
EASY CHAIRS MORRIS CHAIRS EASY ROCKERS SETTEES

TABLES PARLOR TABLES CLOCKS FOOT RESTS

\

LIBRARY TAB

Mission
-tF'

H

Dining Rooms Are Decidedly Popular
THF, popular style of diningroom nowadays is the diningroom fitted up in Mission style. The cost is little and the effect 
of carefully chosen furniture and handings surprising. No other Western store shows such a complete stock of Mission 
furniture and no other is so well equipped to “fix up" your diningroom in this way. We stock»-a broad show
ing of Carpets, Curtains and Hangings and can promise your sa ring prices on the complete room’s, furnishings.

Mission Dining Tables, 915 Many Mission Buffets Offered—Priced
We allow many styles in extension dining tables in the Mis- 

I eion design—finished in that popular Early English finish.
Round and square styles in regular and pedestal designs 
are offered and there is a style .and a price to suit you here.
See what an excellent range wè offer, at from $15 to »45
Mission Style Dining Chairs, $2.25

We have about 18 different styles of dining chairs in Mis
sion design for you to choose from, and the price range 
will enable you to do much or little spending. Some have 
.wood seats and some have leather upholstered seats. All 
are designed with a view to combining style, service and 
comfort. to'......................................... i..............»12

from $28 to 9100
You can satisfy most any desire in buffet style from these 
offerings. The variety of styles will » rpriae you and the 
prices are such as to appeal to any thrifty homekeeper. 
Newest designs from the leading makers. All up to the 
Weiler standard of quality. Priced at—

$28, $30, $38, $40, $80, $86, $76, $90, $98, $100

CHINA CABINETS TO MATCH THESE 
FROM $20 TO $66

PRICED

3
Ever Visited Our Silverware Dep’t?

Get Acquainted By Coming to See These Pieces

IT YOU have never visited our silverware department, here is an excellent "excuse" to get acquainted — come in to see 
these handsotne Sterling Silver pieces. You’ll be delighted with these Ind agreeably surprised at the magnificent show

ing of other silverware. We carry an extensive stock of silverware from the largest factories in the world and we offer these 
6t fairest prices. Investigate—you’ll find an absence of "exclusive si ore" pricings.

' ~ -STERLING MtlI NTED fTT GLASS v \>Ks. »l *3.00.
*250, *2.00 and .................................... ................... . .»1.50

STERLING MOUNTED CUT GLASS COLOGNE BOTTLES, 
at, each. $4.00 and

STERLING SUA'ftu MIRRORS. .*15 and,................... *12
STERLING SILVER-HAIR BRUSHES at *10 a 1. .*7.50
STERLING MOI NTED COMBS at .............................*3.00
STERLING MOUNTED MVSTAKD POTS, from.... *2.00 
STERLING MOUNTED SALT AND PEPPERS, per

pair . ................................. • .............. ................*1.50
SUGAR SHAKERS, cut glass, sterling silver mounted, at

each  ............................. ........  .......... ....,*.*3.00
STERLING NAPKIN RINGS, front *4 to.. . . *1.50
STERLING MOUNTED GLASS II.UR1MN HOLDERS..
at.................................. ............................................... - *7-25

STERLING MOUNTED GLASS TOOTH BRUSH
HOLDERS, at, each, *2 and..................... ......... . *1.50

STERLING SILVER SALT SPOONS, at ......... . ..50*

.1 .....................  *2.50
STERLING MOUNTED SALAD SERVERS, pair. 81.00
STERLING-SILVER MEAT FORKS, at .................*4.00
STERLING SU ER BUTTER KNIVES, at *3.00

.....................  *2.50
STERLING SILVER OLIVE FORKS, at..........r.. .*1.75
STERLING SILVER GRAVY LADLES; at, *5. *4.50

and ......... ...----- ... .............. -....................*4.00
STERLING SILVER BABY SPOONS, at *2,50

and ..........................     *1.50
STERLING SILVER SUGAR TONGS, at.:............ *1.50
STERLING SILVER BON BON TONUS, at....... *1.25

Furnish

ers of 
Churches 

Schools 

Boats

The West's Greatest Furniture House
Furnish

ers of 
Homes 

Hotels 

Clubs
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yilji the extension of thé* C. N. R., *» It 
had enablwl the head* of that vompan> • 
to form an ldt'a of tbe view* of the com- 
werelal InlewMe at that hand» JUUL 
enabled the government to hear th*' view* 
of the railway officiala; He spoke of Hie 
results of-the. recent election on à railway 
policy . and continued J

“What British Columbia I* (w
to-day is the cqqilng of the ('anadlan 
Northern. Wo *re hot looking for any 
quarrel regarding freight .rate»—we are 
looking for the construction of the road 
and the operation of a competing line; 
and I do not hesitate to say that so far 
as we can Implement the passing of a fair 
and business like measure, we propose to 
do so when parliament meets. But we a re 
sensible ..f this fact, that uni-ss «le Can
adian, Nortbcj-ju railway Is able to do bet
ter for the province of Brtthth-t’olumbla 
hi the way of freight rate* then has been 
done by the Canadian Pacific railway, wc 
cannot expect that relief which we all 
hope for and expfcot and proBilse 'ib IBë 
guaranteeing of the bonds of the latlway.

In cohcluslhrt, Mr.- McBride said :
"What we are anxious tp see Is that. In- 

the final draft of the contract. no oppor
tunité Shall be lost to take every fair and 
equitable means that will make for the 
control by British Columbia of rates, to 
the end that merchants of this country 
may he protected, and I shall make It my

aim to see that this I» carried out. We 
have got do take thé responéïbinCÿ et 
what we do and I hope we will be aide to 
assume those responsibilities " 

gimmi ûelser expressed 4he tthanks ot 
the lemrdw of trad.- to the govèénmotd and 
also tn the C. N. ft. ojfielals for their re
marks, aod hoped a satisfaçtyry ■^Ul»- 
meiit would be reached.

RESULT8 IN TIMES APB.

k

Y. C. A.
MEN’S MEETING
Sunday, 4 o'clock

”T«K «QCDU^ TBACHlMOfi Q? 
JESUS"

* by
TUSV. BRUCE WALLACE. M.A, 

of I^tchwarthy,' England.
A strong, Dane, social mesaage for 

the rime»
MMM»

• , 1 .1 HI’

Thv pain, tfcê utt.-r faillir.' in all things, that ilt-tnallli brings, 
with THE J0Ÿ8, THE SUCCESS* the fulfilment of ambition* 
good health has given you. The differenee i* almost ineompre- 
benaiMe. The miaery caused by ill-health ean almost be anni
hilated by using the

- ROYAL” ELECTRIC VIBRATOR

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
Government Street, Victoria.

Does not Color the
Ayeria Hair Vigor Is composed of ctSSSi^iSH^/SSSt

V lie thinks Ayer's Hair 1 
ration you could me for tailing hair, or for die* 

., ■■ ,...0oaro.r.L..:
Let I

The Taylor Mill Co.
M*rP*D LIAWILJTT.

Dealers In Lomher, Saab. Deers and aB Madt ot BeBdtag Material 
MÙ1 OfBre and tare, North Osvermmeat Btreee, Victoria, B. Cl

6. Bex 628" " Tolenhone 564

I you WILL FIND BARGAINS IN TIMES W ANT ADS.
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VICTORIA DAILY TMI8, TUESDAY, JANUARY 11.

TO TH K INVESTING PUBLIC:
T)IG TREES FROM LITTLE ACORNS GROW—we were taught this from our 
^ mother’s knee.

Six weeks ago the Canadian Pacific Oil Company of B. C., Ltd., was a mole-hill— 
to-day it is a mountain.

When this Company wan organized, and the Directors aeked the Rayai Wnm t
Trust Co. to offer a block of its stock to the public, the first enquiry I made, as Pres
ident, was “Who is back of this concern 1" and “Whatare its assetsÎ”

******

I dug deep into the thing, spent many davs and nights, and with the help of my of
fice force, was soon able to give this corporation a clean bill of health. Not that 1 had 
any misgivings, but I felt that the investing public was entitled to know who they 
were entrusting their money to.

>

My enquiries brought to light the fact:
* *

THAT Frank Springer, of Vancouver, British Columbia Manager of the Imperial 
Life of Canada, and a man of integrity and repute, is the President of this Corporation;

THAT Andrew Gray,-President of the Marine Iron Works of Victoria, and an 
almost lifelong citizen of that town, a man who has arrived in life, is Vice-President;

THAT L. George Lindsay, a man of character and standing in Vancouver, i.yBec- 
rctarv-TreastiTOr;

vuL-tcUsiramw»**»-----———

r* V -t- . Vorr

THAT George E. Macdonald, of the MacdonalcbMarpolc Coal Company of Van
couver, Ltd., is one of the Directors;

THAT Themis tout Ksc. of Victoria, of thaflrm of Bracfrman-Ker Milling Com
ply i- .... .—.. • i .... .......

THAT Fi ank Tuhten, ex-President of the Qoyal Loan & Trust Co., and the Royal 
Business Exchange, and the British Columbia Automobile Company, is a Director;

------ THAT George* Poweti. of• Vancouver and Victoria, T-Dirertorand General Counsel
of the Corporation ; 1 ----------——' ■ ' •—-

THAT Charles A. Lee, Attorney-at-Law, Ban Francisco, and,former manager of 
millionaire Charles L. Fair’s oil properties, is on the Directorate;

****** " _

THAT H. H. Blood, who made a fortune in oil, in fact one ot the pioneera of the 
industrv, a man who has drilled fifty-nine times for oil in his life and never made «a 
miss, and is now drilling his sixtieth hole for the Canadian Pacific Oil Company of B. 

Ltd., a member of the California Stock and Oil Exchange, San Francisco, ip Field
Manager of this Corporation; "... * :r'-"

THAT
this is a British Columbia Corporation, pure and simple, incorporated under the laws 
of this Province;

- THAT
its eni Utilization is #3,Q00,OUU, divided into a like number of shares, holding a par value
of one dollar; ___. ... —■ .....

THAT-
one million shares and *32.000. was paid for the Company's holdings in California, «0 - 
acres being situated iu Section 4, Township 32, Range 23 East, Kern County, thus 
comprising its Midway holdings; held by virtue of a peryetmd lease tm a hisis.of one- 
sixth royalty. Forty acres in Section IF, Township 20, Range 14; Fresno County, this 
hual.being owned outright, in fee simple. ,litis calling for uo perquisites or alter-eoiisid-
eratioits in eharaeter, nature or description.

----- ~ . ,,Six hundred and forty acres of located—land, twenty miles approximately, as the
dove flies up the mountain-side from Coalinga. This is oil prospective, though not
proven oil land, and only the drill can determine its value: „

THAT
The Royal Lean & Trust Co. has been asked to dispose of 500,000 shares of stock 

for 'development piyasises (my information is there may be another bloekoi-230,000 or"' 
perhaps 500,000 myCimnpany will be* asked to handle);

THAT
one million shares of stock will remain hermetically sealed in the vaults of the Cor
poration, to he used only for the purjtose of acquiring additional holdings, or in an 
emergency to provide funds for subsequent wells ;

THAT
H. II. Blood, Field Manager of this Corporation, estimates the stock will pay 25 to 50 
per cent, on its par value, one dollar,-figuring on the basis of 1,500,000 shares outstand
ing; _ ”7" 7 m

THAT
the Directorate of the Canadian Pacific Oil Company of B. C., Ltd., has authorized my 
company to place these shares at 50 cents within the next few days;

------ " • THAT ,
only cowards continue to be failures in life; »

THAT
after making a personal investigation of every phase and angle of this matter. 1 have 
invested considerable of my own money;

. THEREFORE
T unhesitatingly recommend the purchase of the stock of the Canadian Pacific Oil 
Company of B. C., Ltd., at any figure up to par

f

1 ""

President Royal Loan & Trust Co., Ltd.

SELLING AGENTS FOR .

CANADIAN OIL CO. OF B. C., LT
ml*..

638 VIEW STREET ~7T—;—-------------
", ... ;
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AMUSEMENTS.

NEW GRAND VICTOBU’S POPOLAI 
FAMILY VADDEV1LU 
THEATRE. PhOM 611

Week Commencing January 10th

, LA MIRETTE «•
The Dancing Sensation of Europe, Assisted by Joseph Oeradl.

THE FOUR MEL AN 8
Famous Caetllltan . Serenaders.

PAULINETTE AND PIQUO
#In an Original European Athletic 

Specialty.

NEW MOVING PICTURES
-r

WILLIAM J. COLEMAN
Monologiet.

THOMAS J. PRICE
Illustrated Song Singer.

OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

Social and Personal

ilt». Allan Is -on a- visit to Vancou
ver.

• • •
Mrs. Walks Is visiting friends Ift Van

couver.

T. J. Tripp left for Vancouver 'last 
night on business.

D. W Hanbury 
trip to Vancouver.

Is on a business

7/^" theatre
r . * 'A USH( < MANASt*

TUESDAY, JANUARY Uth
ONE MEMORABLE EVENING, 

a_____WELCOME ABBKA.fi.ANÇE OF j

George Neil—
Scotland’s Greatest T^nori and the 

----------------— World-Famed

Balmoral Company
-r~—r- fr-mw. goftltanA
Seats now selling at Theatre box office.- 

Bargain prices. Sl.OO; 75c.. 50c.. 25c.

THEATRE
y 'i tiüir l_

THIS WEEK
MONDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY AND SATURDAY 
MATINEE.

LONDON BIOSCOPE ANI
MATED PICTURES 

• g Also
GRAND AMATEUR WEEK

! The Big Show for 10c..

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

THE DOCTOBi ** Ai t yes, rsstlsss 
and feverish. Give hi* » Steed- 
aaa’a Pow|er sad hs will soea 
he ail righiA________

Steedmm’s Seotbing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

WEEK JASVaRY 10. ; J

“PAT.” THE HORSE 
With Human Intellect and Good 

Horse Sense.
- ’ UUNE AND IWMtK,------  ~—4
Dancing. Singing, Talking Comedians. | 

KAN AN A BROS.,
Japanese Juggling and Posturing 

Acrobats.
DAN HARRINGTON,

America’* Greatest Ventriloquist.
ROBERTS AND ROBERTS.____ _

Comedy Sketch,
—. “Doll Maker’s Dilemma ’’
ARTHUR ELWgiAir AND MOTION I 

‘ PICTTRES’. ’ 7  -------—‘—

1 Silver to Depend On
Dependability is still another 
Inherent characteristic of 

Silverware marked

1847 Rogers bbos:
! Knives, forks, spoons, tie., so I 
[ stamped hate 1 wearing quality that J 

In alter yean proves their true worth. j
-a !.. . .*■ JH-. ■■.il.t.WJI sWM in#, uljnf, wsfrrrg,

etc., ere *tsaped 
MERIDEN BRIT* CO.
SOLD HI LHADING DHAVHH* ___

"Silver Plate that WearF1
——rnmmm «r™—--------

4

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET - ! 

Just Below Government.
WHERE YOU SEE THE LATEST 

AND BEST

motion pictures
.... Honey end Skill Can Produce. j

Illustrated Songs
Continuous Performance, 2, 6.30. 7. 11. 
Programme changed each Monday. 

Wednesday and Friday.
A RATTLING GOOD SHOW FOR 10c

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Made of pure antiseptic ingredients 
and contains oxygen, Nature’s great 
beautifier.

25c. a Jar

Our Moving Pictures and 
Illustrated Songs

Are always kept up»to>dat* and cannot 
be equalled In the city,

___ émission h*. V _
CHILDREN AT MÀTIJg&g je, 

Çorpgfte change of programme every 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday.

< «

ROMANO ÎHEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Between Y--tes and Johnson.

Latest and Best Moving Picture!, 
Illustrated Songe.

ADMISSION 10c.
' Orchestra in Attendance.

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE.
Epps'. Coco* is a treat to Children.

A Sustenant la the Worker.
A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife.

ITPPS’S
■*-4 cocoa

SUPPER

In strength delicacy of flavour, 
niitritiousness and economy in use 

“ Epps's " is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “ Epps's.”

. W. Henderson was a passenger last 
night for Vancouver.

Capt. 8. J. McKenzie sailed for 
Vancouver last night.

H. Croft left on a business trip to 
Vancouver last night.

Mayor Hall left for Vancouver ïAst 
night on a business trip.

E. J. McKay was among last night's 
passengers for Vancouver.

C. R. Biown went ove> on a business 
trip to Vancouver last night.

W. P. Pemberton is spending'» few 
days ia...Vancouver on business.

Dr. Ernest Hall Went over to ^Van
couver last night on a professional 
trip
• man*..---' •• y* • J~' ' ,
, J. y. Bowes crossed over to the main
land last night on the -Princeas Char
lotte. ' . ___ :

F. A. McDonald and B. W. Greer 
were passengers for the^ mainland last

• • •
E. A. Morrl» Ip on a business trip to

’•vmmPwrvM’'"wnr ^x*wr*»iwwa"
days.

^ • • •
H. Head’s of Vancouver, after 

spending Monday In this city, left for
the mainland làat night.-------——--------- ------------------------- - ~-------

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hobson are on 
a visit to Southern California, leaving 
last night.

Mrs. W. H. Langley and Miss Bull- 
wer are oh a tour of Southern Call 
fornla points. -——

• • •
F. Buncombe was a passenger for 

the mainland last night on the Prin
cess Charlotte.

Jaa. H. Taylor left last night vja the 
Northern Pacific and the Xusltanla oft 
a trip to England.

• • •
Hon. F. Carter-Cotton of Vancouver, 

after spending a few days in this city, 
returned to the mainland last night.

Miss May. Tully, who Is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs Mlnto, 143 Medina street, 
will be gt homo» to hW friends this

Among last night’s passengers for 
Vancouver were: J Howard. A. H. 
Innls. J. Morrison. W. L. Fagan and 
G. Smith.

Capt. Worsnoft, of Vancouver, who 
- has been In this city on a business trip, 

left last night on fiTs re!urn to the 
Terminal city, '

*: A. TV. IlélULè, IMPHURMIl nf'ttre Fraser 
River MUIk at MWlaide. and* who ha* 
been In this city for â few days» left 
last night for New Westminster.

J. J. Bradford of this city, crossed 
over to Vancouver last night on .busi
ness connected with the manufacture 
of Zundra, the patent medicine manu
factured by him.

H. Rurnford. general agent of the 
Northern Pacific at Vancouver, arrived 
in this city yesterday to attend the 
passenger agents’ convention to be 
held In this city.

DIAMONDS
PEARLS

EMERALDS
RUBIES

SAPPHIRES

Our stock of stones,' cither 
set or unset, is very complete. 
Impdrfing precious stones 
direct from the cutters, we 
give our tra3ë~every advan
tage which of necessity is en
joyed through purchasing in 
this way.

Those buying in our store 
have the assurance of

RELIABILITY 
; BEST VALUES 

1ABGB SELECTION 
AND QUALITY

We gtantl behind 
sale We make.

every

V'

Challoner & Mitchell
Jewelers

Government Street

■V—

LITTLE PROBLEMS OF 
LOVE AND MARRIAGE

DO MEN REALLY UNDERSTAND 
WOMEN?

BY BARBARA BOYD.YD.

Holmes leaves for. Vfctorlo, out of 
which city he will travel for the Hasu- 
llton Powder'Company, with wWvhhe 
has been connected in this city for the 
past three years. Previous to Joining 
the Hamilton Powder Company he had 
been employed live years by the J. II. 
Ashdown Hardware Company, Limited. 
He has resided eleven years tn Nel
son. having come out1 here- vrttit ht» 
father from Ingersoll, Ont.

NEW GRAND THEATRE.

There Is a moth- 
eaten fable handed 
down tenderly from 
the past that woman 
is a profound mys
tery and that there 
is no understanding 
her. But woman is 
no mystery If maun 
would try to under- 

i>tnixl lier. The trouble is the usual 
man accepts-the explanation of woman 
that has been handled about for a^es, 
and which does not do' Justice ' to the 
present woman If It ever did to tile 
I»a«t. h*kI does not think for himself 
on the subject, or If he does, he thlnki 
superficially. The depth of a womah’s 
real nature is seldom sounded by him.

For centuries women have been re
garded as playthings, as dolls, as be 
Inga with little reasoning power; in 
a word, as children who must be pet
ted or coerced. That they have their 
own Individuality to be developed along 
Individual.lines, that they are capable 
of managing themselves and' thelr^Af- 
Talrs as a man. wrms t« the Tnervof -th* 
psut at least yn Inconceivable -thrmght.

That idea still holds with the aver
age man of to-day, for men are very 
prone to tajte their opinions on such 
matters ready-made. Real hard think
ing on unbeaten tracks is not In the 
ma»c.ullne line unless It be a matter i
df 'IMifimttw Wltlt -mdîrèr irf TWBW"1Br
the prize..

=>*>Fhwwr,>te«t thw'«swat ’
er practical individual. He does a day's 
work, eats his dinner, smokes his cigar 
or pipe, readd 4 bit and goes to • bed. 
This satisfies him, provided the din
ner, cigar and book sure good. It is
Re measure of life.------ -r~~— _____

The usual woman may be practical 
but she hi also sentimental. 8he le 
reaching opt always for something 
finer and higher—for beauty fn life. A 
mother will Insist upon a daughter*a 
having music lesson#. The father 
will cheerfully pay the bllL But think 
himself of giving her music lessons™?. 
Never. The idea would never cross his 
mind. If the wreaths and evergreen* 
that decorated the h<mif* fhristma* 
were left for the men to buy and put 
up. this branch of business would be
come extinct. The men love* to have 
là»* about. If the wife asks If the 
house doesn’t look pretty, the hus
band will probably grunt out a yes and 
give a pleased look around at the

X:

YOU!
YOU want Strength! VOU can get II
it and keep it by taking ... ..

Wilson’s Invalids* Port
YOU can work better and play better when 
YOU take '

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port
ŸOUR nerves will be steadier, YOUR digestion 
better, when YOU take

Wilson’s Invalids’ Port
YOU will sleep sounder and rest better, when 
YOU take

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT
{A la Qulna du Pérou)

—A Big Bracing Tonic

—t:: BIG BOTTLE
All Druggists. Everywhere, is

)

La Mlrette. assisted by 8enor,Orardl, 
easily danced 'hsr way Into public fa
vor at the Grand yesterday afternoon 
at the matinee with a graceful and 
skillful performance. Described 
coming as near the poetry of motion 

bewlt«*es her I
audience in »>«•» of the most graceful ’ fwlghtne^* color. But he w<iuld
dancing acts. Slip opens with a waltz, I never have bothered to have ftxed It 
Oncluiling srverui cartwheels, which J himself.
ere d»me with y«vh skill that they do « This individuality of womtifn^wiat Is

QUANTITYREADY

lbs. SAL

?

The Standard Business CoHege
A Select School for Particular People.

commercial courses
EXCLUSIVELY.

PHONE M. m MEDIN A ar.

SKATING
ASSEMBLY RINK. FORT ST. 

morning. 10 to u
AFTERNOON, 2 to 4:30.

, EVENING, 7:45 to 10.

PHONE 97
FOR Y09»

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT ST. riMU H

A special dispatch to the Times from 
Winnipeg says a quiet weeding took 
place yeetèrday afternoon at the resi
dence of Rev. Dr. . Cannlchael. when 
Miss Elizabeth Knowles, of Victoria, 
was married to Mr. J. J. Wendells, also 
of Victoria. They left ofi the evening 
train for Victoria, where they will re
side.

Friends in Ashcroft tendered Mr. 
Justice Murphy and Mrs. Murpfry a 
farewell reception and dance a few 
days ago, at which general regret was 
expressed at their intended departure 
from that place. During the evening 
they were presented with a handsome 
cut-glass bowl and stand. On Tues 
day afternoon Mrs. Murphy held an 
at borne, at which sh» 4ook farewell 
at her friends. They will make Van 
couver their home, and will occupy i 
house on the corner of Thurlow and 
Burnaby streets.

iff- t5tqftrt Gordon, son of Mrs. Gor
don, of the Aberdeen, àhd Sïlss 'ÂTfee 
Cameron Gray, daughter of Mr. H 
Grky, of the Empress hotel staff, were 
last evening united In the bonds of 
matrimony by Rev. Hermann Carson 
nt the- First Congregational church. 
The service was conducted tn the pres
ence of only the relatives and Immedi
ate friends of the contracting parties. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon left Inst night 

j on a short honeymoon tour of the coast 
' and rtturning williafc» up their resi- 
I dence in Victoria.

not break the Vtep of the waltz In the 
sltghteaL This original waltz Is laud- ; 
ly applauded. 4 The other- dances that 
go to compose the complete act are all 
done In the' Ttfanner of an expert and 
the act is brought to a conclusion with 
a whirlwind turn of speed.

Th«- Four Melans., Uastl)llan singers, 
draw well with their harmonies. They 
appear-three Ur natUo cosiumo and one 
in ordinary English attlnt.» There are 
three men and one womdfj^T^e latter
possessing a voice___of remarkable
jgower and sweetqess. Two'oT~ them 
appeal with guitars and their airs are 
from Italian light ^>pcru.

An act that Is extraordinary and 
clever is that of Paullnette and Pique, 
who wltt be vwy~4Mipular all the week. 
They are acro-pantoitilmi<- |»erfnimer*, 
one being 9 very' clever hand balancer. ‘ 
and the other a tumbler of much skill. 
The act well deserved the applause ac
corded it. ——.

William J. Coleman appeared for the 
first time yesterday here with a bud
get of sayings, merry and well told. 
He sings tn « most engaging voice, and 
was soon a favorite with the audience.

Thomas J. Price sings all about the 
kind* of home -he wants, and he sings 
the song well and was applauded, • while 
the moving pictures caused loud and 
continuous laughter.

—Voté for W. 
Mayor.

B. Oliver for

-rFor genuine bargains In millinery 
see the Elite,, 1316 Douglas street. You 
will be thoroughly satisfied. *

JAMES BAY ACADEMY
■ (A Private High School),

1M MEDINA 8T„ VICTORIA. ,

Science Mntrlculotlon a Specialty, 
pay and Evening Classen, 

n.cnt Successes at McOlIl Matriculation 
r*;„. «a. W. M. MITCHELL. Prln

Xmas Gifts At 
Cost Price

To clear a quantity of JEWELRY 
AND DECORATED CHINA, both 
ornamental and useful article». All 
these goods arc good value and 
absolutely marked down at coat. 
Store open every night until 8.30.

A. J. CLYDE
L6S Johnson St.

The B. 5. Trading Co.’a Old Stand.

St George's School for Girls
. HOARDING AND DAY BL'HOOU 
a îwt roukland AVENUE.

Term opens Tuesday. Jkh llth. 
Sarde» return Monday. Jstt Wh, JthL 
1FR1NU1PAI« MRS. SUTTti^ ~ 

At Home. Friday. - ».......

It will be learned- with regret In Nel
son that Joseph W. Holmes, Jr., Is 
about to leave Nelson for the coast to 
take up his residence, says the,.Nelson 
News. Dosing the years that Mr. 
Holmes* has lived In Nelson he has 
made* many warm friends and has 
been prominent in most branches Af 
import, and It goes without saying that 
he will be grt-atly missed. As was only

!to. be expected, hi* friends hgve not 
allowed him to leave the dit y Without 
some token of their goodwill. Last 

| evening he^was waited upon by rapre- 
I rentstIves of the Nelson council. No.,
1437, United Commercial Travellers of 
! America, of which he was a charter 
| meipber and Is a)»o ait ofllcer. and 
presumed w.tth a handsome watch fob 
«niltahly engrdWilT, TftrTmgHpttaiTTtfl 
lng as .follows; “presented to J.. W. 
HplrnffU if., by Netsop council. 437.
** C.T ** The ftir«**entatl<>n was made nt 

* <ak' mmmwwwrn iMtMiSA I the office of the Hamilton Powder
READ THE TIMES! TSSS.’TTSSSSw

J lust warm thanks to hla Jallov travaUf 
Uuiir zuack uf appreolatkMud

BLACK
KNIGHT
STOVE POLISH
.. Has the “Black Knighf 
come to your home ?

Let him show you the 
quick and easy way to shine 
the stoves.

“Black Knight” takes 
all the hard work add dirty 
work out of stove polishing.

It’» a paste—so there is 
no watery mixture to be! 
prepared.

Just a few rubs with cloth Or 
brush brings a mirror-like shine 
that “you can tee your face in”. 
And the shine lasts !

Most dcakre hsadlt sad reeem. 
■wed “Black Katgttt" Store Polish. 
If yoer dealer «Mid supply it, send 
joe. for e big ego—sept postpaid.

latf.F. DALLEY CO. LIMITED»

SUàmi «g Ska fammi “t ta rWiMM.

beginning to thrust Itself forward for 
recognition, and this • deep ingrained 
love for sentiment in life arc two 
things that help make a woman Incom
prehensible to man ; not because she 
is incomprehensible, but because he 
«Imply refuse* to think down deep 
enough to discover that these are es
sential chafaottrtptics --f her estua*, 
what thCY portend and what they ask 
of him In return7

Most m -n think that in providing 
.bonbons, flowers, a comfortable home, 
hixor«.MiM mr«; >-wnIm, ll.ey are giving =■ 
a woman all she can possibly want. ; 
This is as deep us they think in the j 
matter. When arwoman protest* that] 
the#» 4o not satisfy her the man con- 
vludes r^fhere. Is no underKtanding a 
w oman or no wttiefylng her. and either 
piles more things at her feet In an ef
fort to find something that will suit dr 
gives up the effort In disgust.

But It isn’t the Jewels and the furs 
and the luxury a wôtnan wants only. 
She wants an appreciation of herse'f 
beyond her beauty, her clothes, or her 
dinners. She wants a man to perceive 
the real w oman that Is- waiting to be 
recognized, a creature of emotions and 
ambitions. If he will Understand her 
in this way. *he will let tix1 external.* 
go, A few there are who are sensing 
this. Maurice Hewlett in his recent 

The Ruinous faé-e,” glimpses 
It. *so does James Lane Allen In “The 
Bride of the MlaUetoe,’’ and here and 
there It Is coming to the surface in 
the magazines. But the average man 
1» deaf. dgm^Land blind to it.

Some women make no protest that 
man only understands them super
ficially. They let him think that they 
are children whom bonbons and 
flowers and baubles satisfy. The aver
age man prefers this kind of woman. 
He doesn’t like his peace of mind dis
turbed, He doesn’t wgnt to be ,cottf• 
polled to work oüt a whole new set df 
ideas about her.
- Blit some women do not wish to be 
taken at this valuation. They protest. 
Then their husbands wonder wearied- 
,iy what 1# the tuaUcr and vuliat more 
-l" they \v:nit if tlx >c men would 
only think down to the human being 
that Is undt-r the French dresses and 
fur coats and give a little apprecia
tion and understanding to that, the 
trouble would .soon be righted. The 
man's life would be richer and the 
woman's happier. As it is, men do not 
understand women, they miss, much by 
not knowing this deeper side to a 
wonian’s nature, and women live 
dwarfed or protesting lives because of 
this lack »f appreciation.

Look out for the

Great 
Clearance 

Sale
OF FINE BOOTS AND SHOES

Every Shoe. Reduced from 5 to 50 per cent 
SALE STARTED JAN. 3, 1910.

We have the goods for everybody

JAMES MAYNARD
Phone 1232 1313 DOUGLAS ST. Odd Fellows Block

V I

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
1117 DOUGLAS STREET

1st 3.737 ; 2nd, UK 3rd, «.SB; «h. 5,45. 5th, .784; sth.' 1.30»; 7th, 1.139. Sth. 4.779; 
9th 6.6K9- 10th. 8.834, ljth, 8.398; Uth. 1.065; 13th, 3,4»; 14th, 6.416; 15th. 2,356; 
Mth 53 171h 3 3S9- 13th. 6.373: 19th, 979. Toth. 3,384: 7141, 4.757.; md, T1.7Î4; 23rd. 

TSOt'; 24th, 3^l«7-25«.: -U57*t 2Sth.4452; 27th. 4.2». ^tth. 6.881 : . 2»1h. 4.5». 30th. 
I 4 084- |tat s'st7t; fed. 65; 33rd. 427 . 34th. 6,841; gtil, 6.n3; 3«1H. 6.782; Dth. 

4,2»; 38UL.2.184; 3»th. 3.7*1; 40th. I,MS.
The above ate the winning number»

lat 6M: !W1. 6.«i frd, 9.4Î4; 4th. UK MK 1,741; *h. 3.41*; 7th. *>38; Mit. Î.961;
1, 4 174 10th 7,548; Uth. 1.916: 12th. 3.509: 13th. 2,006; 14th. 6.568. 13th. 7.4*1; 16th. 

7 M 17th. 4.364; Uth. 3414; IMh, 72»; »th. 7.337 ; 2l8t. 7.30; 22nd, 7.374 ; 23rd. IS 24th îfB; 27th. 1.093 . 26th. t»i ?7th, 7,l«3i 38th. 6.163; 29th. 167; 30th. 
749; 31»t. 1.9*4. 32nd. 1.635. 33rd. 7,940 ; 3*lh. 3,241; 35th. 141; 36th, 2.753 ; 37th. 119; 
38t4, : 34.', 39th, 209, 40th, t,689. " —:— —

ahova are the winning numbtra lar the Government itntl, a ora

J. M. NAGANO & CO.
1438 GOVERNMENT STREET

—New Year Specials—Rice, 4 lbs> for 
25c, t lb*, for nOc, 26 lbs. for $1.00, 
ftttgo, I lb*, for 25c, 9 lbs. for 50c, 20 
lbs. for $1.00; Tapioca, 4 |b*. for 25c, V 
lbs for 50c, 20 lbs for $1.00. K. B. 
Jones, Independent Cash Grocer, corner 
Cook end North Park* y ta.. Phone Tit-1

R Hetherington
Contractor and Builder

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Or will build Houses oat same to 

suit purchaser and sell on 
9Baay Terms.

Residence and Ofhcf 
1163 Burdette Aw. 

Phone A1429.
tMWWIWWWMtW**»»»

PLUMBING AND 
HEATING

We are prepared to supply 
you with the BEST BATHS, 
etc., at, the lowest prices. 

Give us a call.

A. SHERET
■i

710 FORT ST.

J YOU

1
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Fine for Rain or Shine
THIS IS THE FIRST DAY OF THE

-ATTHE-

The Semi-ready Raincoat is all jhat you desire in a 
perfect-top coat for. rain or shine. TÎié. “Imperva”, proeea* 
improves the cloth, and gives it a good appearance in. the 
fine weather. •

We have Semi-ready Raincoat* 
at $15, $30 and $35.

Buy Now and Get First Pick of the Bargains

The Book of Styles published by the Semi-ready Company 
tells just when the dress suit should be worn, and why the 
Tuxedo jacket has gained so many admirers. It tells 
*' whst's'wkp»-1» mea’s dresx otv any and every occasion.
Altogether, it’s a little booklet worth having, aside from the* 
fact that it illustrates by photogravure some 32 models in 
the Semi-ready stow - There am ethers. --Buying » drese 
suit for $25 and delivering it in an hour, is the way of 
to-day

* 7 .

Remember every article in this immense $60,000 stock is reduced to Sale Price. 
All Semi-Ready Garments are labeled with the price in the pocket and any de

ception in regard to values will be impossible during this sale ^
------------------

Read This Price List and Note The Reductions
MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS, worth $15 to $20. Now

................ ............................... ..... ■}......................... :.. $9.95
MEN’S FINE OVERCOATS, worth $10 to $15. ]Sow $6.95

MEN 'S RRUSSlAN < OLLAR OVERCOATS. wortti $15 to 
$18. Now_____ _______ ;........... ..................... $12.95

MEN'S RAINCOATS, worth $10 to $15. Now_____ $6.95
MEN'S EXTRA FINE RAINCOATS, worth $15 to $20. 

Now .... ...... ...... .......... .$11.95
MEN’S FINE BLUE AND BLACK WORSTED SPITS, 

worth $15 to $18. Now .................. ............. ... $12.95
MEN’S TWEED SUITS, worth $10 to $15. Now. $5.95
M EN S FINE S('OTCH AND IRTSH TWEED SUITS, wortli,

$15 to $20. Now ........ ............................ .. $9.95
300 MEN’S ENGLISH NORFOLK-SUITS, worth $14 to 

$18. Now............ . J......... .. *................. $8.95
TUXEDO JACKETS AND VESTS, worth $20. Now $12.95 
MEN’S ALL WOOL PANTS, worth $2.50 to $3. Now $1.45

PTWFU'C JACKETS AND DRESSING GOWNS 
HALF PRICE

BOYS’ RAINCOATS, worth $5.50. Now ......................$3.95
MEN’S COVERT COATS, worth $12 to $15. Now.... $8.95

’400 dozen ENGLISH GOLF CAPS..................HALF PRICE
11EA V V POLICE KUSPENI>ERS. Regular 50c. Now 25* 
PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS. Regular 75c, Now . .45* 
SELF-OPENING UMBRELLAS- Reg. $1.25. Now,,. .85* 
CANVAS WORKING GEOVS. per ,mir............ ..........10*
MEN’S FINE WORSTED AND TWEED PANTS, worth

$3.50 to $5.00. Now ... V. : ..... ;.. ........ .. .... $2.85
TRAVELLING RUGS AND SHAWLS HALF PRICE

ALL WOOL SCOTCH UNDERWEAR.
Now ................ .........................................

FINE NATURAL WOOL UNDERWEAR. Regular $1.25. 
Now............................................ ................................95*

HEAVy WOOL SOCKS. Regular 35e. Now.......... .20*
BLACK CASHMERE SOCKS. Reg. 25c and 35c. Now 20*
REGATTA AND OUTING SHIRTS. Regular $1.25 to $2. 

Now     ...................................................................... . .85*
50 Dozen YOUTHS’ UNDERWEAR WORTH 75c NOW 

HALF PRICE

Regular price $V. 
..........................85*

9 Semi-ready Tailoring is an evolution 
of system. The habits and customs 
of former years have been conquered, 
and the best dressed men are to-day 
buying “ Semi-ready ” Clothes.
9 The finest imported woollen fabrics 
am tailored into Suits of varying sizes 
and physique types, so that the Coats 

1 are properly balanced for men of 
1 t11 tain height, weight and proportions. "
‘ 9 A man can “ try on ” and judge for 

ta himself how the suit becomes his 
j style and individuality, how it meets 

h s y je w. or fancy. Should any. little 
if alteration be-ne«*wpy,-the «impliclty 

of the Semi-ready system makes this 
possible iti two hours.

Buy Now and Save Money
Every Article Reduced. No Reservation

B. W1LUAHS & CO
Clothiers and Hatters

Exclusive Agents for SEMI-READY TAILORING
614 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, B. C.

HEAVY WORKING SHIRTS, worth $1. Now ..... 65* 
ALL LATEST SHAPES IN SOFT AND STIFF HATS. 

Regular $3, Now........ .................... ............  ...............$1.95
FINE REGATTA AND BUSINESS SHIRTS. Regular

$1 and $1.25.—Now ,,no ----- ^ —. . .65*
PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR. Now......... .................. . 95*
FINE WORKINGS1LLRTK. Regular 35c. Now ......55*
ENGLISH FLANNEL SHIRTS. Regular $1.25. Now 85* 
OUTING SHIRTS. Regular $1.25 to $1.50. New ... 95* 
FINE ÇAMBR 1C HANDKERCHIEF’S ,...... .................. 5*
} DENT’S GLOVES ALL REDUCED 20 PER CENT.

COLORED COTTON HANDKERCHIFS ........................   5*
ALL 75<- TIES now.......... •.. ....... ...... .............. 45*
50c NECKWEAR, now..........    .25*
2.v ti es now....................... rrrrr....................................... r. ,10*
GENUINE LINEN MESH UNDERWEAR, per garment

................................................  $2.35
50 Dozen ODD HATS. Regular $2.50 and $3. Now... .95*

MEN’S ENGLISH KNICKERS NOW HALF PRICE 
ENGLISH KNITTED VESTS AND nQT.F JACKETS 

1 HALF PRICE

For afternoon affair» or for wedding» 
and other eocial function» you may 
always rely upon the 
Semi-toady atom tor the *ery I
Not costly, ai 
A aplrodid f
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for mayor
19 10

A. J. MORLEY

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD FIVE

'X"
Indies and Qeritlemete-I beg to 

announce that I will be a candi
date for Alderman, in the above 
ward, and respectfully solicit your 
vote and influence.

W. H. SMITH.

for mayor

To the Electors of the 
City of Victoria.

ladies and GENTLEMEN.
1 bea t» announce that I am a candid <«*

- for Mayor at toe aaproachtas
After having served a*" Alderman I 
three year. I now respectfully anlk-tt your 
vxta and influence for th. more Important 
position, and prom» to do my ■£"«£’ 
u,« proare»» and betterment of our uty. 
My principally»*"'. , ,„pply

ei uil'TS-iiw »«» ni”
t . dmrfir^c auftnwr

/,a,n bo the mining!"» head

FOR ALDERMAN
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors:
Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 

announce myself» as a candidate 
for Alderman in \< ard Three, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

A. M. BANNERMAN

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors of Ward 5
Ladies and Gentlemen:

I hog to announce myself 
a candidate for the •Alder- 
manic board and respectfuUy 
solicit your vote and influ-
pnOA. ir ~ ■'

A. G. SARGISON.

To the Electors:....
.t-i.llemen

.ball t»- the ni» tinging head [, tM.K to announce that I am a can-
worlt. lncludln«.waterw..rha ao«»ir»-ii^a tl.m for aldermha-tn-

T<i secure the opening of a p ward a at the forthcoming Municipal
Election, end respectfully' solicit your 
vtie and influence,

W. F. FULLERTON.>»f the

uiiiv
SHiarv, wun. - , , ...
.ttrml exclusively to the legal

..... an, .marocfS or*..'

the ■«,■—,» and pa.af-
A HÎÎIDïKSON

FOR AETHBRMAN IN 
WARD ONE

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD FOUR

To the Electors :

-I Tvcg to .

l.ttjjeg and I icnliciiu ii—I^>eg

offer mysett as a candîiïAtî for A 
dvrniau in the above ward. and. reI a,fies and (lentlean'll

snpouuve that I Win i« • • .....fully sohrii your vote.and.iii-
dale for Ato-riiiitn m th- »'*“'• JT. K J

wïrdT and resiwclfully gnllett youf . A McKBOWH.
vote anil influence.

" ROSS.W. M.

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD ONE

FOR ALDERMAN IN 
WARD 4.

FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE

Ladles and Oentteme»:
I beg to offer myself as a can- 

didate for School Trustee at the
forthcoming Municipal Election»,
and respectfully eoflell your vote 
and Influence for a new modern
progressive and %»»‘t**lrs algs
Behoof gnd^ Normal Behoof for 
victorfirieM püpBs'to * W-» 
a smaller number of subject! 
and a better knowledge of eachr; 
'lee. heme work ind morg school 
work: the government printing 
of all provincial school hooks » 
Victoria.,

Wm. H. P. Sweeney

Saanich Municipality
BALANCE SHEET.
list December, 'IBB. '

ASSETS.

One Acre Land, (Hanford, Avenge ..............
Office Furniture .................... '....................... ’’
Police and HanitAry Appliances ....................
Provincial (ioverontenf tbaL road grant
I’npsid Taxes ...ft...................................y••••••
F. T. Anderson ............ ......... • ............................“"****..........
j McKay ............ * ............................................. * ..................
Burns Ave. Ora In (due by *u*'?r*'**1*!™y.........  **“* .W.V.
Eplmti Avenue (balance on debentures)....................... ....
Balance at Bank, and in hand .................

- LIABIUTÙ6B

December Payroll (roads) ................... .....................................
. December Payroll (school») ....................................
Sundry Persons  ............ ;.............*"********X*\.V.*.
J. A. Alkman ....%•»»•*•*..................... ..........................
Eberts- A Taylor ............ ................................................................
Dr. H. R. Nelson .........>• —........ ................... **"’“1111’’ ...
Debenture Loan ...........1‘V.mV,* ***“""**'.'................. .........“v*
Balance Assets over Liabilities ..................................... .

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY. 
CASH STATEMENT.
21st December, 1906. 

RECEIPTS. i-.
Cash In Hand Mat December. 1** ........................ — »>»•••
Cash in Bank of B. N. A- *.•••:................******............... .. ...
Land and Improvement Tax- • •••••  .................’ -
Provincial Government Oa hool graa _
t). Bpernwr RefnHd Overpaid 
Provincial fJov«iu»ent_IfrUPk ruadU :■
Ruad Tax : ...............,....
Licenses ......... ... ................. - ■
Fines .............. **~~r*-—*-*—•
Building .Permits

..r.i»«o

Tutsi A—-tehU ....
__ , - - gtdilure

1. 0. ELLIOTT, AUdltf 
January 8th. 18M>.

- WW 
6,940 W

*12.601 W

$ we
fglgnedl ~ WM. CAMPBELL, Secretary.'

JOHN to MKAT, Chairman.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL
ON CHARGE OF THEFT

.1 733 a
... MO--*

34 80 
M 50 

... 36 00

... 141 *
2.790 00 

... 8,722 67

, $13,5*136

____  To the Electors:
TO thf Electors: LailioN and Gcntlemen-I

Ladies and Gentlemen—1 beg to |M,g t0 offer lllVSelf as a can- 
effee"*vM'tf f»r .-feetten f«r ,AH didatc for alderman in the

... ' .... ' K,,hr" 11tore ward, and respeetfxiUy,
] solicit your vote and inffu
pnee.

dermau in aboyé ward, and
votir vote anil in flues»—.

WITÎ.IAM BIRNIE,

........S H s«

............ 4.D6 80

.......... . 26,60 «

.............. 1.05 86
10 00 

2.082
........ 1,161 60

864 j0 
56 50

Building .Permits ................ ;..........-...................... ....................................

Overdraft Bittik of B. N. A............ ......... • . ...... ;........ .........................
Mussens, Limited (refund) ........ ............................ .
Overdraft (sgalnst debentures) .............. ...................... *;**;..............................
Oak Bay Municipality ....... ...........•v'*........ «»>*.*•••••• ......... .........
Bums Ave. Drain (refund expenses, ............................... • • -........................
Tolmle Ave. (payment on debentures) .........

.... »7 60
10.000 00 

1,080 90 
1.760 00 

206 OU
153 76 

1f. 86

Men Charged With Stealing 
Gramophone Before the 

"Police Court.

Two men named Adam» and Mc
Carthy. charged with stealing a t>hono- 
graph, a number of records and two 
quilts from the residence of Dr R. 
Fraser, on the Baanlch Arm. were com
mitted for trial yesterday afternoon by 
Magistrate Jay. who heard the evi
dence against them In the police cour*.

Dr Fraser gave evidence of owner- 
ship' apd aald he had after» ard ad I.- 
covored Lie artIch's were * and ihe 
house broken Into. This testimony was 
supported by Me* Fraser and Miss 
Mprrls. vfho Idenlllfed the Instrument 
and the reyords. The defence was re-

“dV Fn.- r toil KT»k reported to th.
provincial police that his house at 
Saanich Inlet h.d been broken Into 
and a gramaphone. records and a bed 
spread had beer stolen. _ .

Provincial Police Constable Dock- 
stader and Constable Edwards of the 
Saanich police. wer> detailed on the 

and were looking over the ground

Public-
Meeting

A public me*tluf will bo held 
In thf Victoria, theatre In the In
terest of

John A. Turner
CANDIDATE FOR MATOIt. • 

on Wedrtesday. the lyh trist.. at
8 p.»n. aharp

Beat» will be reserved for 
Ladle».

All candidate» for School 
Truste*.» are- Invited to speak

The' cha'r wlll be-taiicn hy ex-- 
Mayor C. E. Redfem.

V

FOR ALDERMAN 
IN WARD ONE

To the Electors :
L,divs and Cootlvun-o-l beg to , 

Offer myselN as a .••ndidnte b.r 
Alderman in above ward. "bUf 
guiipori will be appreemted.

W. N. MITCHELL.
" FOR ALDERMAN

IN WARD ONE

A, A. HUMBER.
FOR ALDERMAN IN 

WARD FOUR

To the Electors :
Ladies and Gentlemen-I beg to 

offer myself as a candidate for 
Alderman in the above w ard, and j 
reapeét fully solicit y»ur vide and 

influence.
WILLIAM MABLE.

~”F0R ALDERMAN IN 
WARD TWO.

To the Electors—Ladies and Gen- 
.tlemen—

I beg to ojfvr myself for re- 
election for Alderman in ihe 
above ward, and. respectfully so
licit vour votes and influence.

■ H. r BISHOP.

j
To the Electors:

Ladies and Gentlemen—I beg to 
offer myself as a candidate for Al- 

» dermgn in, the above ward, and re
spectfully/ solicit your vote and 
influencer

------- _t p A RAYMOND.

For School 
Trustee

TO THE ELECTORS OF 
THE CITY OF VICTORIA:

Road ApproprlAtTons ......rv* ....................................
Schools (salaries and maln<enanc«-> ............

J. R. Carmichael ..................................*.V .l..4/./..'.!. •*...............
--—lames Plin ....................•••»••• ............ .kT.ulv ...............................................................................

Or Edwards ............ . ................ * *’!!!”........... ....
Office Expense» ------—».-«?••*•••••••• ••........... ******........
Printing and A«lverttstng ...........V.V.V....................................... :*».

Police (night map) ..........................  *!*!*. *."*^*.7........ ...... »
Interest .................  ......................................... '*.***** ..«, ..................
Overdraft Repaid .....................................................  •........................
Sanitary .......................' ................... .
Reeve and CounvU (indemnlt)) .............. .................................... .
Humlry Payments ....................................................................................
Elections  ....... •”* *”'“tV.V..*!*11*I..-.-Iw...................

Pound ' (erection and »alary> ....................... ... ................. *]'****.*
p. T. Anderson (cleaning ditch) .........................^
Bum» Ave Drain (rxpen* on by-law) ........... ............. *_
Tolmle Avenue Culvert ................................. ..................* ............
Fence Viewers. CloyerdaU.--. .............. ..........................................
j. W. McKay (moving fence» ....
Tolmle Ave. By-law No. 4 .................."
Maywood Drain - V........................ * . ..
Sundry Person. (1*8 Xcrount»' ............ . ...........
Dr. Nelson 119» .cdBWIWI -‘-:r.............. .T...oak Bay MuaLcipMity 11908 school account.) ........
Hoad Tax Coimnlwlon ................ .
Balance Bank of B-’N. A................ ............' '*................. ’...........
fash In Kami .......................................... ..........................

.1 $34
'fer»

l,*00 00
1,200 00 

715 00 
- e.65 W

871 94 
*-l 70 
106 76 
100 06 

17M6 
. 10,000 00 

1® »
. 290 K-

900 00 
45 06 

407 A5 
160 56 
822 (C 

6 25 
.. $43 00
.. 441 ®

212» 
23 »

' 18 95
.. 2.7» 45 
... 275 K
.3.0*3» 

110 36
... 120 00 

95 60 
... 8.876 30 

1*46
»6jôôa

— case anti « ' ------ , m _ . 1

66 Dr* Fraser'S house. Investigation 
41 found the two men. two klootch*» the, 
« ;rÜSaphiWB-; W«W»kltd . Ii,4l.r...d"i

The property was-secured and thé men 
brought to the police station. i

dishonest checkers -4 

SENT TO PRISON

Former Employees of Sugar 
Trust Manipulated Scales 

for Importers.

WMIMWWWmtMMWW

Public ”

L,_
A public jucciiog wilt be held 

In the Interest of John A. Turner, 
-rtwinlate -- lor — Msy.tr . l-D. ..l-M'1.- 
wood hall;- Spring Ridge, at 8 
pm. on Tuesday, tlic 1.1th Inst. 
All aldermantc candidate» f<*r 

-wards 3 and > are Invited to 
apeak. Also cRndüiateaTôr artwot 
trustees.

John A. Turner
t%||L

FOR ALDERMAN
IN WARD FIVE

To the Electors:
Laditii and Gentlemen—I beg to 

offer myself as-a candidate for Al
derman in the above ward, and 
rrxpeetfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

i. RICHARDSON.

Ladies and Gentlemen—
I beg to anneunee that I 

am a candidate for re-elec
tion as School Trustee at the 
forthcoming municipal elec-d salar>. <n month») . 
Lions, and respectfully so- «■* '**•
licit ymiv vote and influence.

0. CHRISTIE

Examinai a«d found correct.

(tUa„ I. a. Slliott. Auditor.

J. R. CARMICHAEL. C. M. C.

Financial Statement of Saanich School Board
For the Year Ending December 31st, 16*

ELECTORS OF 
WARD TWO

■ Ladies and Gentlemen - .....
David McIntosh asks your vote 

and influence for election as Al
derman for 1910. ^'

FOR ALDERMAN
To the Elector» of Ward 5.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
Ai:;cdlns to the request of a num

ber ol elet-tors 1 have pleasure In of- 
[.ring m> sell as Alderman!,- Candi
date for Ward .1. and respectfully so- 
lltit your votes and Inhuem-e.
- W G. WINTERBÜRN.

438 Dallas Road.

for school trustee
TO THE ELECTORS Of THE CITY 

1 OF VICTORIA.

Ladles and Gentlemen. -,
In beg to announce that I am a can

didate for re-election as School Truxtee 
at the forthcoming Municipal Election» 
and respectfully rollclt your vote and

Influence. MargARET JENKINS. 

January 3rd, 1910.

for school trustee

Insurant'. 818.16- 
fncldentsls' liexa

CrA1GFIX)WER BCH001»

Repairs 486 46 ..................................... ;........
Wiwl MU—....... ... ........................ —**

ÇBDAR HILL SCHOOL.

im;

New York. Jan. ll.-Federal Judge 
Martin veeterday sentenced Thomas 
Kehoe. Patrick J. Hennessy, John R 
Boyle and Edw. A Coyle, formerly 
checkers on the Williamsburg docks, 
of the Sugar Trust, to one year's im
prisonment on Blackwell's Island. They 
were convicted December 17th. 1969. ot 
manipulating the scales on the Wil
liamsburg dock» In the Interests of Int-

^Ohvêr Spltxer, another checker. Who 
sir as convicted with the above four, will 
be sentenced on February 1st. lie Is 
In a-local hoapltal recovering from tn
operation. ___ i

prior to announcing sentent*#*. Jtnire * 
Martin scored the prisoners for refus- 
tng_tô_IaEe*-ïdv àTRagê bT a hint he 
dropped during the trial, to the effect 
that should -they make a clean breas. 
of their part In the sugar scandals they 
would he treated leniently. It is tx- 
' ,00-te.r that tt»Tmen-wftr*aiipe«lr -

JAPANESE RESENT
INTERFERENCE OF KNOX

FOR REEVE
To the Electors of the Municipal

ity of Saanich:
-, aniES AND GENTLEMEN: I beg 
to announce that I am « candidate tor 
Reeve at the approaching e.ection. 
After having served »» t'oumdllor for 
two years I now respectfully eoHctt 

.your vote and influence for the more 
'important position, and Proml** ,l°. J. ’ 

my utmost for the progress and bet , 
terment of our municipality.

JOSEPH NICHOLSON.

Halarif'N
pursue. 83-e-

Incidental» ,!».»; Yuel 8M*9> 
Furniture ............ .........

PROSPECT SCHOOL.

Salary ................. . ......... ”.7...’,*. .......................
Janitors ........ * * * * . , ... ....... ........qneuronce 18816. **?%**> .........
Incidentals 47 10. Fuel ll«»> ......................................
Furniture «16.* «Les. 1) ...................................;........

GORDON HEAD SCHOOL.

1.578 S

17! 10

Declare United States is Great 
Disturber of Peace in 

Orient.

1
li

for alderman
IN WAEDTWO

To the Electors :
T^fTiA; and CifntU mcn—Having 

decided to svi-k re-election as 
Alderman in the above ward, t 
reapectfully solicit your vote and 
influence.

. / RUSS HUMBER.

FOR ALDERMAN
IN WARD THREE

To the Electors :
Letlies tmU CU 

decided to geek election as Alder-

WARD FIVE
TO THE ELECTORS:

I>adies anil tienth-mcn:-! (Kg to an- 
nMjacc myself) aa u « nndidatr for alder-
man In above Ward. If elected I will the pesltlon ot sen oui trueçee -

MT irwm»etTXT» nf mritt. iWticHef that-1 eaajetve the ilMrl, t
VO- -................... - .... - w..f, m that capacity. I have spent «

l umber of years In the teaching pro-- 
f.Mion. and shall If elected do my best 
to keep the Mhools In u high state of 
èfltetency.

HENRY r. PULLEN.

To the Elector» of Oak Bay Muni
cipality :

» am offering myaelf aa a candidate 
for thr petition of school trustee tn

X.,.

the city, am!# * recognise* that chl.f 
amongst thf la»u<-* afteetjng Us welfare 
are the tiuoatlons of:

1. Good water> and plenty -of It.
2. Streets, and Otht r public works. ~~- 
In^ronnectlon with 1, 1 am not prepared

tu endorse Any s h.-nic until all the favta
flgu r^ MVé-pgtt-WnrTM» IMBTOnT

laid before the public Which, Ir my opt
ion. • has not yet been done, and In this j 
reapeeTlt may aa#well be mentioned here | 
that I am not In any way connected with, 1 
or Interested In any waterworks company.

Salary ..U»»....
Janitors .......
Insurance $21-*>. 
Incidentals $8.00. 
Furniture ..............

Salaries ..........
Janitors ................
Insurance
Incident ala f23.3T«. 
Furniture .. ..

Repair» $26^0 
Fuel $16-60 ....

***££?
any person who Is the sole head of a 

family, or aay male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter lection GUI 
«créa, more or lri«l cf avaltable Dominion 

1 land in Manitoba. Saakstchewan or Al- 
h.rta The appllcaht must appear In Par
ian at the Dominion Linda Agency or 
gub-Agency lor the dl.trlep Entry by 
nroxv may be made at any agency, on 
oar tain condition., by father, mother, eon. 
daughjer. brother or Hater ot Intending

h<DUTlEa-rBI. monthi' residence upon(MITtFS - SIX niuiiuia i'0.0V...0 —S-—Toklo. Jan, 11. - "America is ‘ho .°» cuyivation^f toe land inroch of 
great disturber of the peace ot the ,hree V*".*--,,*, Ümvs homeetiad on a 
Orient." declared Prof. Tomixu. a fa- wixMl"^|î?le!»t 66 acre, solely owned and 
mou. leader of the Ruseo-Japanese ! him or by hi. father, mother,
war movement, yesterday. ■ ,ôn. a ht^roieader In

Professor Tomixu, In commenting In cmtajitj pre-empt a quarter
on the proposed plan, of Sectetary i 8°°^, ide his homestead. Price
Knox to neutralise the railway, of t «=» per «re.
Manchuria. Hoverely condemned ; months In «gjLrdnpluding the time re
Vntted States for It» efforts to do - v.omest»« I * yho^niaad patent) and 
something that would, in hi. oplnhm.fifty .«^,”{,5 
work havoc with th* equanimity of the j A V.omwu-ad^r^wt cannf)t ohtàln K pre. 
Orunt homestcan rpurchased homestead°rWM- ' -------- -------------------- * emptlnn nmj <!,*%• >nee «.** per acre.

In c.r's c, ^hnrnesteeds may be acquired
Purchaaed h 1>n(1< on ,ither odd or
"" *, r.,î,w-<1 Becliona south of Town- ;ven nornW-o ,nd Edmon-

TOLMIE SCHOOL.

Repairs $124.20
Fuel $32.00 ....

WEST SAANICH. SCHOOL.

AS regards 2. ! think that It must be < VictorIfr—
Ladies and Gorill< nwtP--dI«vmRi. lh-| ,ht. , Urek

FQH SCHOOL TRUSTEE

To the Electors of the City of

«alary ............"■...........................* ...............!.’K.................................

Incidents!» 674bi, -Fuel I —
STRAWBERRY VALE BCHOOL.

........
Insurance 431J6. Répara ................ .1 ..........

SOUTH BAANICll BCHOOL

Salary .......... I ..........................* ..........................
Î^^c'to^'ltroM^.r.lllll^™;;...;.;;. V™

.
Fu rrfll uf»‘ àT.2 r: r;

719 40

3,567 75

903 60

Many of the leading statesmen of 
Japan and some of the newspapers 
continued thetr attack onethe neutrali
zation plan,.

Count Hayaahl said that the Amer
ican altitude in the matter 'Ta8'a n;' j 2*~. ^.''“DutlMi-Muit Midi
liar to that assumed vçHen the triple ^ gaalt Kaj^*g ^ch of three years, culti 
alliance was formed to administer af- *l*ten?flfly »Cres and erect a house

S31 75

t pat**nt lb all that In (the past lack of aye 
, tern has been the great drawbork..

man in above ward, l respectfully j I am In favor of this very Important lie

solicit viiur vote and infHiende..
GEORGE JONES.

for alderman
WARD THREE

Salary ...................
Janitors .........
Insurance $82.»0. 
Incidental* $2635.

part ment of ^mtnlcipal govt-mm^nf being 
thoroughly, organised having o respon
sible head, and $f> euxltpped as to be able 
to carry out and complet* all public works 
with the greatest “ fBcjency and dispatch 
and'at the least egpenpe to the citizen*.

•fhese and many $>ther ajattor* which 
generally-^an«L.locally, as far us regards 
the above tVkj-ii. uTfoti! t^c electors, such, 
for Insttinee, as the settlement of the in-, 
dtah Reserve question In the

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:
1 beg to- announce that I am a can

didate for nf-election p* School Trus- 
lae jti. the forthcoming Municipal Elec
tion*. and respectfully sdUclt your vote
un.i influence. , .,

My aim and policy shallrws 4t has 
been during my term of office. pro^ 
gfçyslv’e. careful and economic In keep
ing with the progress of our city and 
educational new)*.

ANGUS B, McNEILL.

royal oak SCHOOL.

Repairs $6.30 ......................... «»•••
Fuel $11.96 ...............................................

ELK LAKE -SCHOOL.

•
Janitor* .................
Insurance $83.00 .
Incldeiituls"tl5.pS. 
Furniture

■

Ladies and Gentlemen:
I beg to announce mywlt a» can-, i)mli »,Wrv, ,|WS,lon m the -bo, | « pgR SCHOOL TRUSTEE

didate for Alderman for above* ^ the protection. •< the fores h wè efthe 1
1 t - ..nnctfullV solicit vour Dallas road In the Cfther, must need* havi ? «, . _ iU„ward, h.1.1 r.w.pcelfully ipuui ^ el|,flllon ,h„ ......... .. M„y„r ,M To the Elector* of tl»e City

Vote and influence - r _ ‘ ***"‘*=Brf* '

'NORTH DAIRY SCHOOL.

Fencing .flfflîw Son-eying $.*<» —•',*"•• ........
•Ineuraave «60:60 Deeds, and Fees *16.06 ...............
Fumltm-e ... : .................... .. ................... !,’""..........................
Salary Three Month" ............ ...............................
Incidentals 849.35.' » wj «»•» ........................
Connecting Water Main. ..................... 'll 1..........................

rretary  .................. 11111! 1112.111.
S“l,ry ....................................... OAH.BAŸ MUNICIPALITY

?h Pnlllwsy and the west line of Range 
ton Rullwsy third Meridian and the
28. ends..'oj tie > nulle.-Mu.t reside

4

1 i -

tLaJi 1 ~

.! Couiiell.
i F. GEIQEH . -

to, tto what l 8-ait taward»- the-furtberanee-

READ THE TIMESi
of the public interest* Ju evvry wayv fuUy- 
believing that the dty is on the eve of an 

“\W<ff Vnrh rtev^opTncnf nfHl prtwperHy its 
huff not occurred before ht her history.

i W H. LANOI.EY

Victoria:
USIIW 6K1) GENTLEMEN 

T 'toeg- to- snitittmcp ib.t 1 are a *-an- 
dtflat. -fne-ne-ek f U^i é. «aïool T-Oa
ten lit tint forthcoming Municipal Kktv- 
tiemx. end reepeett-ilty soOelt your veto 
and Influence. _ -», j. H.ron*T.i.

Shortage .4»#
A mount uf

HOARD 6:XPENBB8.

ting •ShnilarUTStemnni *t4h -Adwrtlili 
Fee# B. <"' Association fkhool Trustees....»
1.e*s fhish on jj>sd

.............. ?^«i
....... 14 00

39 00
......... v »60- 812 60

660 00
19 00
H*U0

. , .

462 99

-j) w

.............. 148 00
................ 76 00
.........:... 133 90

................
45

! 1.WS6

300 00

90 46 *
................ 145 00- - ITS 4P

.................... 14 99
............ 82 9R

...............x, 66 »LM*.-'----------—5-i»-

,taira In China and_Jaysn_a{ter the 
■hlno-Japanese war.
Ncwsi^per* and stalesmew 

Vest, rdav in asking why Aeweraw Pro
pose. to peutrallae the m.mugvnient of 
Ihe railroads nnly in Manchuria and 
why not In the rest at the world

guilty of assassination

sis a. a man. razor In hand wak caoxhl oy
nla wtte güBB^Wng "**5 ee5»'> 
but a corn—what ha needed was Put
nam's Corn Extractor; It's sale, pain
less, and sure. Try "1'utnam » -noth
ing sells so gooi.

a OP CANADIAN NORTH- 
MINING REGULATIONS. 

C0AC -<'0Hl n.)ninx tight, may be lea..
-* twerity-«>ne ymmsrn *i sb Bknunl

of $1 00 an a tire. Not more than 
owes can be leased to on* applicant. M cents per ton 

“ou aRTZ -a person eighteen year, ot 
-end over- having made a discovery 

m.v mr.to • claim 1.600 feet by 1.500 feet. 
E*’ Kiel At tkaet *160 must be expended 

.h. dalm each year, or paid to the **•- w,corder. When JS» h*. hero

* TYREDOlNQs—Two of five miles
,Jch of â river may brlMued to one ap- 
n!leant for a term of 20 year*. Rental, 
Ito a mil* P«r annum. Ro>-al^^ W
cent- *’■" 'h- ^-"w, WRY."

the Minister of the Interior.
B -Vaamhonif'd publl.-ntion of title 
” nnent will «M be paid for.

FOR COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

To the Electors:
1 beg to annotincé my Candida 

t„rp Councillor for South 
Ward,. Oak Hav. and solicit your 
vote*''end influence.

F. B. PEMBERTON.

advertisement will hot I

FOR COUNCILLOR 
OAK BAY

Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

Notice I» hereby given Umi on TuÂd.y,

j i '(nt/ni't 1 * urt • ** >ur uf1 Stek n^on 1 elmll sell by Public An - 
i-n th'VlI-wInx animal. Via,, one white.

,6.,; ... W» lb,.. unie., the sail 
"X;I ". redeemed "id the pound charges 
*£?àt. or before, the tlr• time of sale. 

W; H CHAIGy

J»f_4S.

$12.401 AT»

VLAtizlai. P. Cc*. Jap- Hh* PM.

To the Jlector*:'
....| btg tv announce înysdf a* a
candidtttc for re-election •*
VntmciH-fi' in Centre Ward. Oak 
Hay; -soKeit—yew support

a“‘l jillHBltBÏCK HcOBEGOX. I WATCH THE SMALL.-AUK

riâÉÜi
Santis.;-

22
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WITH

Acres

HOMESITESSWELL
With splendid view from them

Prices Ranging From $450 to $575
Excepting 6 Lots on Gorge Road

LOOK HERE !
I want you Victorians to get in on this, as there’s going 
to be something doing at the Gorge. I know this, as 
I have hundreds of inquiries from the prairies and
different parts of the world for this property, and, of 
course, the supply is limited. That’s what makes land

Do you see
Now is the time you can get a look in, so do not 

delay. If you haven't got the full price in cash on 
hand at present I will accept quarter cash, balance in 
six, twelve and eighteen months.

KEY -'R L-AN 
D Rl A,B.C. SHOWING POSITION OF 
GORGE VIEW PARK.

*v nkn tt mrm%r __
Call for Price List and our Beautifully 

Illustrated Booklet, entitled

Given Free to all Intending Purchasers

Let Us Take You Out To See It By Motor

Phone 284
7 to 9 p.m
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Find an Unaccustomed Use for The Beal Estate Ads-and Make Some Unaccustomed Money | V
DAY 4 BOGGS
Established 18W. 

ISO PORT STREET, 
VICTORIA. 6. C.

J. STUART YATES
a BASTION STREET. VICTORIA

" J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER.

675 Yates, neyi door to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone US

POR SALE.

A GOOD BUY.

JJJJ ON VIEW STREET, for quick 

-.sale. Price. I1.5W.

ACRES, Esquimau road, cottage 
and barn; prettily situated, with oak 
and fruit trees. Price. 64.000.

We publish "Home Liât," which con
tains a description of all the best 
.Farms that are for safe on Vancou
ver Island.

COTTAGE. Alfred street, rents at $2« 
- per month. Price 63,100. '

•-ROOMED HOUSE on corner lot. one 
block from junction of Fort and 
Yatee; excellent Hie to erect corner 
store; adjoining house, growing 
neighborhood. Price only 63.000.

•H ACRES, Hampshire road, all In 
garden and fruit; handsome bunga
low with stone foundation, stable and 

shed. Price 8*000.

so ACRES—Books District, Just inside 
Books Harbor.

TWO LOTS—on Victoria harbor, with 
Urge wharf and sheds and 8 large 
warehouses I» good condition, on
•««y terms.

THREE LOTS—Oa Yatsa street, with 
It stores, bringing In good rentals. 

TO RENT-Large wharf at foot of 
Tstss street, rent 6130 per month>

31» ACRES—On Colqnlta river, VlctorU
District, cheap.

T-RÔOM HOUSE, close In, for'66.600. 

On easy terms. 6500 cash, balance 

arranged.

6-ROOM ROUSE, close In. for 83.400, 

Terms, % cash, baUoce arranged.

For further 
• hove address.

particulars

TOLLER 4 GRUBB
ROOM 23. TATES ST.

Over B. Williams * Co/e Store.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
Room t; -Northern Grown Bank Chambers. 

3180 GOVERNMENT ST.

PROSPEROUS YEAR IN

C0WICHAN DISTRICT

Many improvements Are to Be 
Noticed in All 

Sections.

a: THOMPSON. W- j. gilliLand. 
BLAKEWAY.

V

THE COAST .LOCATORS. ,.
—- —BÔÔM "• tA-res rr- c~r

PHONE Hit.

5- ROOMED HOUSE snd two lots. 60
x 120 each, on L<yall street, V Ictorta 
West. A good boy $3.600. Terms. 

5SS ACHES. Cedar Hill Road, part of 
Sec. 56. This fates on Sedar Hill 
Road, and Is an exceptional good buy 
at $1.850. Terms.

2 OF THE CHOICEST LOT& 
Blanchard, Just beside Bay Street. 
These are a splendid buy at $2.600.

6- KOOMED BVaNGALOW. Graham 
Street, Just off Hillside. House Just

* being finished. A bargain at $2.350.
Easy terms.

2 CHOICE LOTS on Llndefi Ave» $5,000 
for the two.

SOME GOOD BUYS In lots on 5th 
Street. Just off Hillside.

SOME SPLENDID BUYS In New Res
idences, Just finished. Pembroke 
Street ’and Hillside. It will pay you 
to Investigate.
We have a good Hst of Residential 

Lots and business property.________

HINKSnN SinOALl 4 SON
New Grand Theatre Building.

P. O. Box OT. - 'Phone 86»

LARGE LOT WITH HOUSE-Cralg- 
rtower road. Lot has 183 feet fron
tage In Cralgflower road and 
nicely situated. Price, 82,500.

FINE SEVEN-ROOMED MODERN 
HOUSE—Nicety situated upper Pan
dora avenue. Price. 63,650. Easy

_______ .
ACREAGE on the Saaptoh Arm. HOT 

and terms right 
AOREAGK In and adjoining the city.

FOR SALE.

FORT STREET—Corner lot,
■ aub... •-/•*. - 

1RV«SmSXXT miEET-Honae  ̂
lot (full eiredl. near Douglas, 66.000. 

NORTH PARK STREET—7 roopied 
house with full slsed Idt, Only 63.500. 

OTHER ELIGIBLE PROPERTIES AT 
REASONABLE FRICÉS.

FOR SALE.

36 ACRES fronting on Elk Lake; large 
new house, barn and stables; an Idea 
spot: land partly cleared; alee If f*' 
quired an additional 26 acres; H™ 

8160 CASH and 816 per month will buy 
house of 6 rooms: new, Urge Bower 
and vegetable garden; 66,100.

3 ACRES cleared land. Mount Tolmle; 
6L600.

PREPARING FOR
LOGGING OPERATIONS

Busy Season Expected in Co- 
mox District—Pile Driving 

Nearly Completed.

R. W. COLEMAN V
Real Estate and Insurance.

1360 GOVERNMENT ST.. Telephone 807

S. A. BAIRD.
REAL EST TE. FINANCIAL 

INSURANCE AGENT. 
MM DOUGLAS STREET,

AN J*

Cowlchan Station, Jan. 10.—While 
the. flywheel at time baa been making 
coa more revolution, the wheels of 
progress hsve also been revolving In

The year that has Just in^i^aalng 
passed has brought about a good many 
changes snd improvements, snd It any 
former resident of this district were 
to reylslt it now he could not fail to 
be impressed with the. changed aspect 
of some parts of the country. A num
ber of new

(Special Correspondence.!
Comox. Jan. 10.—Logging operation* 

on a big scale will be undertaken by 
the VJetbHa amt the Freeer River 
Lumber companies when the season 
opens. The latter company is already

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
real estate and financial

-AGENTS.
SU YATES STREET.

Phone 2251.

DOUGLAS STREET—5 room modem 
cottage, ston* fence, lot 40 x 101- 
Price, $5,500; terms.

YATES STREET 
Quadra, $9.000.

-Lot 60 x 120. above

VICTORIA CRESCENT—99 feet by 114 
feet in depth with 14 feet alley m 
rear, with good 10 room house, there
on.

BURNSIDE ROAb^f.roomed house: 
easy terms; $3,0W.

60 ACRES-Metchosln district, stock 
and implements; $4,00$-

LEE 4 FRASER
Real Estate and Ineurknce Agent, 

til TROUNCE AVENUE

SPLENDID BUSINESS SITE el 
Courtney street, near Government 
street, for $11.760.00.

$20,000.00 WILL BUT a desirable lot on 
Yates street, between Blanchard and 
Douglas streets. r

TWO COTTAGES and lot on View 
street, modern. $0,000.00.

FRANCIS AVE. corner lot. price only
[_$5O0.

MONTREAL HT two splendid building 
lots fût $1250. —-——:------£

CORNER OF DOUOUi AND
GORGE ROAD with modem build
ings. a splendid buy, Price $17,000, 
terms to arrange. ____

CURRIE 4 POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

121* DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 1«M.

,-a.h end balance to arrange for,
lot. ctoee In, near 2 car lines, 

lot in Empress suti-dlvlsl,

_îî5T,"n<lrrxa«t street, near park,
SS0 caah. balance easy, n BoS'lmSîe street, fine lot and a snap 

.«mi. half cash, bajance to arrange. 
«'JvCrrederlck street. 6 room modern 
•X^J alth small house In rear, paying 

w i^r cent, on money; 6500 cash, balance

./-^i-rhamberleln street, fine ,new 7 
house, with den. parlor dining 

eo' -e , bedrooms and kitchen, baseinenl, 
c**h'

To“RENT-7*room liouae. new and mod

^c. cTpëmberton. “
* Room I

government street.

THE CAPITAL CITY REAL1 f 
CO.

ROOM XL 618 YATES STREET. 
Phone 2102.

Here is a snap for epmç. ..on- 
50x50. Three xtores with 16 large 
rooms, -everything modern, gas, elec- 
trlct fight, comer lot SOxlOST slaBW 
20x46. This property will net you $1.000 
per year. For quick turn we offer it 
fpr $7,500. Terms. Who is the lucky

56 acres, good water front, cabin and 
some fine timber on the proj»erty. 
which will pay for the land; good soli 
and a - gove rnment road. Only $100 
per acre. Good, terms. . ' ; B

We -'(Ter for 3 days 2 lots. 40x172. 
King's road, at only $325. SmalVcash 
payment, balance at $7.50 per month.

List Your Property With Us.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE. 
llQNEY TO LOAN

PIONEER REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT ST. 

^Upstairs).

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
Mahon Block. 1112 Government dt. 

Telephone 1613.

$3,500 BUYS a fine 7-roomed house on 
gwnwn.»d rofd. lot 61x125, fully 
modern; $300 rasETTwl«5ice~33~iroir 
purchaser.

$500 CASH, bàhmce to suit purchaser, 
buys a fine 5-roojned house on F**rn- 
wood road. This Is a good buy at"
$2.500.

A BARGAIN; 5-roomed house on lot 
60x120, James Bay, Oswego street. 
$2,200 Very easy terms.

2-8TORY HOUKE. Croft street, James 
Bay. A splendid buy at $3,000. Easy 
terms. *

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY, Manager.

1218 DOUGLAS STREET.

The B. C. telephone line la complete 
to Comox*-wharf. It Is expected that 
an extension will be made towards 
Cape Lams, taking in the _Hot Hill 
district next spring. .

G. W. Doanea togging camp, which 
was shot down on account of damage 
to the machinery, is now runnings I II mu - •. .^ata-

—| ■—. r, nTnrn» snit m HWC
- ... u-.- « - The-p44e driver undc-r. construction fo£,

ce»44y there has been A marked activity rnment, 1* nèforly* complete. . - \t
In real **stnte * ,consists of a scow 60 feet by 2 feet,

TM ohlfclsen Industry seethe t.» have w|xictK supports a pile driver connected 
‘caught on" during the past year. E. wjtj, a nin<1 home-.Tower Fairbanks 

T. Hanson has been largely the means Moroe gasoline hoist. A large deck 
of showing that this form of ranching house provides accommodation for the 
can be made very.profitable, and those cr,.w nllFt shelter for the machinery, 
who have made up their minds In go jt expected that the driver will do 
In Toy It have had many valuable hints flrwt work on Comox wharf, which 
and suggestions from Mr Hanson. An recently was badly damaged by a scow 
egg collecting station In Cowlchan which had been moored on the weather 
with the Cowlchan creamery at Dun- jjigp driving down on It on a southeast 
can. will no doubt be a great benefit SH\e 
to the poultry io«n. K. Millet, who Is buljdlng the gov -

The creamery «111 keeps up Its repu- «-rnment pile driver, has taken a cot 
tatlon for good butter, and has secured ,ag;P (he property "Of H. McCloskey 
many more patrons from the district |0 which he has made considerable ad 
during the past year. dltlons and improvements.

The Koksilah Lumber Company The sanitarium built by Mrs. Plercy
keeps cutting away steadily and be- Rt Knob Hill, Is now complete, 
sides supplying the local demand have Messrs. Stuber and Koplenakl. with 
shipped quite a number of carloads to their families and » number of friends, 
the cast. are residing In their houses near the

The large mill at Genoa Bay has also vathollc church. They intend building 
been put into running shape and many on their property at Black ereek when 
Improvements have been made to the the season op**ns. This community 
plant Lunaiats uf 36 all told.

it Is understood that the Sechatt Percy Kmllh of Denman Island, has 
Steamship Company of Vancouver. In- taken up his residence Jiere w-lth his 
tend shortly to put a line of boats on | family.
netween Vahc nive#, the Islands and | h. Lucas, who was married in Van- 
Cow Ichan wharf. j couyer. has returned with bis bride.

The shooting In this district has not ; The couplé are living In the residence 
been so good as usual, not that there . 0f Mr. Lucas. 8r.. who Is ffow in bual- 
whs a great scarcity of game, but that ( ness In Vancouver, 
th. birds mm t.. b- getting more waiy 
each year. The fishing, however, was 
exceptionally good, both for trout and 
salmon In the bay and Cowlchan 
river. In consequence N. Brown John, 
the host of the Buena Vista hotel, re
ports .that .be has had a very good year,.,

LADNER DISCUSSES^

A WATER PROJECT

COMFORTABLE HOME with parlor, 
large living room with t?ay window 
and fire place; kitchen, back 
kitchen, bath and toilet, and 3 
large bedrooms, within 10 minutes 
walk of any part of business dis
trict'on PnnjJora ave. Price $4,500. 
Good terms. ■ * * ■

8MALI, COTTAGE on 60x120 foot lot. 
on McLure street, near Vancouver. 
A big snap at $2.000. Terms $750 
cash, balance to suit.

OAK BAY waterfront, extra large lot, 
60x180. fine beach. Price $1.05*; $350 
cash, balance one and two years

TWO FINE WATERFRONT LOTS on 
the Gorge; no better site for a beau
tiful home; $4,250. Good terms

FINE WAREHOUSE OR FACTORY 
SITE corner on Store street, with 
gootrtricfc hufidlng. Price $12.600; 
$4,000 cash.

*>UNEDin STREET — Seven-room-id 
modern bungalow; good basemen*; 
lot 60 * I2d. This Is a good dwelling 
end pan bo had on easy urma

38 ACRES. 5 mite* from town; 15 acres 
under cultivation, balance light tim
ber; 50 fruit trees, three y«,*ars old; 
5,000 strawberry plants 'and small 
fruit. Price $8.000. Terms. '

PANDORA AVENUE — Slx-roomcd 
modem dwelling with all modern con
veniences; full siwd lot. Price $3,160; 
very easy terms can be had.

25 ACRES^-Near Cedar Hill, partly 
Cleared; house and outbuildings. 
Price $200 per acre.

NEW 8::VEN-ROOMED DWELLING 
— Modem In every respect. - Just off 
Oak Bay -avenue. Price $5.000. suit
able terms can be arranged.

Hilton Keith. G. H. Cross. R. Nelson.

NELSON 4 CO.
Seal Estate. Commission -Agents,

2 VIEW BT-, McOftElTOR BLOCK. 
Phone 1968.

HARMAN 4 APPLETON
634 YATEH BTREET. ----

...’I".. f *—■■■■ ■■

BARTENDERS ARE

PUT UNDER LICENSE

BUSINESS PROPERTY. 

HERALD STREET.
Close to Government Street, I 

6o by 120,
$8.50$. Terms.

GORDON HEAD
X

TEN ACRES
Cultivated, large house, modern.

200 fruit trees. 200 bushes. 200 rhubarb,
$ acres* straw berri^k, ; ____

Barns and Sheds. 
Income-producing property. 

$7.000.

2 ACH MS . )X r, MAI »ST< * N R AVE— . I ‘ . 
Pandora avenue and Pembroke .. ■; 1 
street, close to car line; sewer, water 
and electric light. Only $4,060 . 'Good 1

•TTHFET—A TWf WWtttv feweed . *
With rb*7»r fence; only .ûmUot__ T

i icp.m ro»K:gt.mty&rSCt t«*'c***.<~ -1
CLIVE STREET—Two lots fenced and ‘ "

in fruit - trees; four-robmed cottage, 
v stablest- -close to car line. $2,000. 

terms.
COOK STREET—Large lot, corner, 

only $1.000. ——•
COOK STRBBT^On-cmrtine; $1,050. —
^ORT STREET—Near Stanley avenue, 

large lot. good 2-story~ 7-roomy#! 
house, all modern Improvements. Cmly 
$3.300. X

S-t

WHITAKER AVENUE—Near Boleskin 
road. 2 lots, high and dry, ten min
utes from Douglas street car line. 
Only $750.

DISCOVERY STREET-Off Douglas, 
close to car line, full sized lot, 7- 
roomed 2-etory dwelling, new, stone 
foundation. Good terms, $8,000.

■

H. 0. CASE
rilHHT.K HILL. B. C,

E. WHITE

Phone LST7. 604 BROUGHTON 8T.

New Westminster Adopts This 
Plan With New 

Year.

Several Candidates Are in Fa
vor of the Pro

posal.

NEW 7 ROOM BUNGALOW In fashion
able neighborhood, near Linden Ave., 
alt up-to-date requirements, cement 
foundation and basement, separate hath 
and toilet, piped for furnace, large lot,

; 82.468 .can remain on mort- 
to arrange. , ; " '

price 84»3BO;

1214

BARGAINS THAT APPEÎAL.
LOT. BLANCHARD, 6950 call*
1,000 ACR1C8,, MAPLE BAY. CO |ler acre,

LOT. BAT STREET. 63,500 cash.
7 ACRES AND FRACTION Of the very 

beet land. 3 miles from city. $2.650.
1 RESIDENTIAL LOTS, close In. «0x120 

each (comer), 63,000.

QDATSINO.

house, furniture, boat. 

136 Acres of Land,
4 xcrés Good Fruit Gsrdana. 

FOR SALE CHEAP.

E. H HARRIS 4 CO.
Mining Brokers and Real Eetatei Agents

K yofiT ..... . „

GEO. L. POWERS
Room 6.

BOW NASS BUILDING. 
1113 BROAD STREET.

UfM
$300 W>3 t«r* -

LOT-83* Humboldt Street.
LOT « Bik. 6. 50*17*. Femwood Gar

dens. 6145 00.

1 » and west % of 10. blk. 67, Michigan 
street full Bleed lots $760 each; % lot

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
«60 VIEW STREET.

A CHB.4P RESIDENTIAL LÔT, 
JAMES BAY._

Close to Menslee Street. 
Splendid building lot, 60 feet* frontage, 
„,l modem Improvements on street 
P enty of room ta bylid two eof.agea 
whleb would become good revenue pro- 
durere from «he Mart.

PRIÇE. $1.166 00. 
rCfrmrn.■ w*U handle, this-K9D»-

eltlon.

fire INSURANCE WRITTEN.
— MONEY TO 1/>AN. ‘

615 FORT STREET.

$5,000.

FORT. WEST OF JUNCTION, 

New seven-room modern house. 62x131, 

comer lot; fine garden, well situated; 

splendid view. Easy terms.

31,600—NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE. Fraser
ll.iJa UOOD 6 ROOM" HOUSE, stable, 

workshop and chicken bouse, Hayward

61.75IKA ROOM COTTAGE, bathroom, aille 
snd basement. Edmonton road.

81.S50-6 ROOM COTTAOE. good garden, 
close to car, Femwood rond.

62,100—5 ROOM COTTAOE, all modern hn- 
provemsnU. Jam vs Bay.

82400—5 BOOM HOUS6. k»t Cxl50 feet. 
Hillside avenue. . „ . .

|2 #0-5 ROOMS and reception hall, atone 
foundation. Belvrv-r street.

$2,760-6 ROOM BUNGALOW, cement 
foundation, new and up-to-date, Davie

$3Ü*IZ3 ROOM HOUSE, flrst-daee In 

n3olr -HOTTIE.'gnod rewdenflal

86$2^CR(X)MdMODERNUHOUflE. a bar
gain at the price. Cook street.

ROOM BUNGALOW, with water 
front on the Gorge. 1 acre Gorge road.

|3 909—7 ROOM BUNGALOW, new, close 
to car, «1x130, North Hampshire road.

36,760-» ROOM HOUSE, new and close In, 
Yates street.

66,360-7 ROOM HOUSE and I sore In gar- 
don. But-nnidr roaft

I ROOM HOI SB and 1 acre, cloee to 
Govmmtent Building*, all In flret-claM 
order, a detlghtfuL home; price and

Ladner. 4an._ 10.—A public meeting 
was held at Ladner to discuss the 
municipal iwrtsee affecflng the- municip
ality. Yhe water scheme, that has been 
before the council for the past several 
months, formed the main topic for the 
Mgpkers who took part. The proposal 
Isto obtain a water supply from the 
springs in East Delta, distributing the 
supply through wooden pipes to the 
municipality. The necessary petitions 
have been presented to the council, and 
the scheme would have been started 
before this had the councillors thought 
that It would have been generally fa-

New Westminster, Jan. 10.—There are 
at the present thirty bartenders In the 
city of\ew Westminster. This fact Is 
mm • : tftiiM «t from the • u> poll* «, as m 
cording to a recent by-law ÿl bar
tenders in the city have to take out 
an annual license. jThe order went In
to effect oh January 1 and 30 licenses 
have been issued. The fee Is $2 and not 
a few of the men affected believe that 
if a license is to be imposed It should 
be a larger one, say $25. With a high 
license, they say. It would bave à ten
dency to keep out travelling “tramps" 
as they designate transients in the 
trade, and Improve the class of men in 
the business. It would also, they 
claim, protect local men who live In 
t ile City gad hit\ •- th* ir h.unes and 
property here.

The police believe the Idea a splendid 
one. and one calculated to protect the 
conscientious man In the business now.

IMMENSE BARGAIN.
LARGE FAMILY HOUSE. Foul Bay road, 

near Fort and Oak Bay cars; house Is- 
brand new, up-to-date, stands on corner 
lot, 9 rooms; price Is reduced from $4.500 
to $3,700; to a responsible party, liberal

$4.000—20-ACRE POULTRY RANCH. 6- 
room house, godrl barn, 9 poultry 
houses, with ruhs; good water, on 
good road, near good fishing and * 
hunting 1% miles from P. O. and 
R. R. stations. Terms: Half cash.

$9.650- 350-ACRE ( RANCH. 10-rbom 
house, barn, "etc-.: about 60 acres 
cleared, young*orcftarA. This property 
is very cheap. Good terms.

$7.000—140 ACRES, SO^tfeared. 50 part
ly cleared, all feHkd. 4 acre* in 
apples, \ acre strawberries, besides 
raspberries amt logen berried, 8-room 
house} good barff and outbuildings, 
good road, 1*4 miles to P. O., store 
and R. R. Easy terms, 

umwo first chms unimproved lands, near 
salt water, no rock, at from $30 per 
acre up. This will he sold, in 20-acre 
lots up to suit purchaser. Gohd tcfms.

F. L. NEALE
REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AND 

FINANCIAL AGENT.
668 ATES STREET. PHONE 1588.

NOTICE

•NAVIGABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
ACT."

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Contractor and Builder,

489 OARBALLY RD. PHONE L1443.

FOR SALK.
NEW S-ROOMKD HOUSE, cernent 

foundation, furnace And all modern 
improvements. Two minutes from 
Douglas. street car, Burnild# road 
and Dunedin street.'

Price. $2.906—Terma 
Buy of the builder anjï save money.

Buy The Times

vored by the ratepayers, there being i They also have a better hold on the 
some doubt whether the petitions had 
been fully understood by those who 
signed them. The meeting on Wednes
day showed that there was little oppo
sition to the scheme. Several jf the 
candidate «'for rtertlon next woek are 
appealing straight on the water Issue, 
and they claim that It Is probable that 
the system will he started some time 
this year.

Col. Tracy, the Vancouver engineer, 
who ha» been advising the muni
cipality in the matter, claims that 
at the springs there Is sufficient water 
to supply a population of 10,000 with
56 gallons of water dally. .....................

The -ertW of Installing the system

Notice 1* hereby given that the Cam
eron Lumber Company. Limited, having 
Us registered office in tho C4ty of Vic
toria. BrltUh C«»lunlbla. is applrin-r to 
His Excellency the Governor-General of
Canada in Council for approval of the 
area plana, site and description of works

YATES STREET—Close to Government oUrt^H;rlm?aLP“rl
street, a fine business roroer, with *ood i l^lk*t ",t’r, bètw een 1'oTnt 
brink building, produclnf s revenue „f , ilSksit l.isnd telnï un
11,500. A good Investment (or tl.OUl. . liml* situate. lUng and being in the CUv

YATES STREET-Above Wh.rf, street. ; * Vlc^ kn*n^
good two story brick building. 36x124, bal,v ^tste, and has deposited (lie arôâ 
prixUicing from < ts 1 p*.r cent, on in- • -*,- yian* of th«* proixiavij works »,,j vestment. Price $25.0»; very easy terms. ;n^pK«u? thereof SttFthe

GOVERNMENT STREET - Corner^'of , PubHv^rks

Avalon rond. : Titles in the Land Registry Office, m
tage residence. smaH stable In the rear. *{{y of victoria. BriMsh Columbia. a„d 
Price only $3,0». , ^ha, the matter of the said applivatl,.n

lawn, garden, etc. A bargain lor HOT ,! lhls utb da, of December. A.D.

liquor traffic with the license enforced, 
as all bartenders breaking the laws are 
Uabte to have their licenses revoked.
The law says, for instance, that no 
liquor shall be sold to drunken men. 
and the police state that thrv Intend r,uvc,LAS strmih- >’■ m■ or

terms on application. estimated at $125.000 and It Is proposed
“ -MTS i to build It under the .oca. Improvement

can sell it. a< t
11750-6 ROOM COTTAGE, bathroom, attic
16,750-8 room house, new and close In, TO FIGHT PLAGUE.

i Elected by Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society.ASHCROFT FIRE PROTECTION

Ashcroft, Jan. 10.—At the annual 
meeting of the* cltlsens to consider the
protection of the town against fire, the ______
report of the fire committee and the | Mrs. (Dr.) Procter, on Robson street 
chiefs, report were laid before the the following new pfllcere were nom- 
meeting. The report of the committee

Vancouver" Jan. 10.—At the annual 
meeting of the Anti-.Tuberculosis. So
ciety, which was held at the house of

enforcing this In the strictest possible 
manner, and all bartenders found dis
obeying the law In this respect will 
have their licenses taken away from 
them.

GIFT TO HOSPITAL

Nelson- Women’s Aid Turns Over 
"More Theft R^ven Hundred,

Nelson. Jan. 10.—The annual meeting 
of th*e Women’s Hospital Aid* was 
Very satisfactory one. and the results 
of the past year's work were 6-hown to 
he more successful than of any former

The last act of the meeting was to 
give the whole of the savings bank ac-^ 
count to the dl'fWtbr* of the Kootenay 
I«ake General hospital, amounting In

showed a deficit of some $60 which is 
due C£lef Moore on salary account. The 
chief reported that no 'fire had occur
red during the past year and also that 
the fire equipment was in first class

It was decided that tor the iwsent 
the town would gat along without the 
services of a volunteer fire captain un
til next Hummer, when it Is hopfed that 
an arrangement van be effected with 
the Waterworks company for the use 
of the hydrants and sufficient water for 

■ m! a e'omhVTftéè con 
sitting of Messrs. Sutherland. Ward 
and. .McGlIllvray were appol^ed to 
collect the necesearv sum to meet the

Inated : President. Mrs. (Dr.) Prin
ter ; first vice-president, Mrs. Plunk
ett; second vice-president. Mrs. Far- 
quhar; secretary. Miss Do<Jle Leigh
ton; treasurer. Miss Ida Uarttble; 
executive, Mrs. Phelan. Miss May 
Keith. Mrs. Hargrave and Miss Sey

A letter was road.from the Tranquille 
Raitatorlum. saying.how much Tlte Pfc 
t lents had: enjoy* 1 ti>v contents <>r the 
hamper scn.t W to them at' Christmas 
by the auxiliary and, the Antl-Tuber- 
culosls Society. Another letter was 

tor in «-barge; siatimr' 
the welcome news that all the patients 
are doing we!l.^_The annual mooting 
wltr be held on Friday afternoon, Feb- 

In the board of.-tia.de. fOUIJM

ery, Ih The rri-y best section, showing 
large prospective revenue; opp**sUr th«- 
new tramwuy terminal. Price $28,000.

THOMPSON 4 CO.
•THE EXCHANGE." 71* FORT 1

,—.  __ _Fk-p» rmt-

CAMEBON LUMBER COMPANY. LIM-
,TBD Per D. O. CAMERON-----------

Secretary,

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLBABID LANDS
VICTORIA CRESCENT—6 room house, 

basement, hot u«ui 
light, bath. etc. ; $3.0». terms.

HILLSIDE AVE ul room house, lot 
67x163. $2,1»; only $»*> casli, balance 
monthly.

LOTS FOR SALE.
LINDEN AVE. and CHAPMAN ST.— 

Corner lot. 45x129; $750,. terms.
CHAPHAN STREET-ijot, 46x1»; $6»r

RCS6E STREET-2 lots, each «1x117; $5» 
each, terme. a*

EDMONTON ROAD-2 lots, each «*126.
HILLSIDE KXTKNSIOlt-4 lota 60x1». 4 

lots «xl»; $4» each, easy tfrnM^____

The cleared lota at Quallcum Beach, 
electric | Kewvastle District are now on the 

market in tracts of from thirty to forty 
acres. •

For plana and prices apply to L. It 
SOLLY, Land Agent, Victoria, or L E. 
ALLIN. Local Agent, Park*villa.

2H6l

all to $708.05. as * subscription towards 
the buying out of the Horot hospital.

The irteitlD rs an- already endeavor
ing ft» «*ahe up^ the balance ni AL096 
by giving a children*» fancy drew balL
The election L'f titheers for the tneyme 
year resulted- as fôïlows: President 
Mrs. N. M. Cummins; first vlc*-piwfcl-

. GcprAfe» AahJP#J^LJKSSPl..
vice-president, Mrs. Gigot ; secretary^ 
Mrs. H. A. Stewart ; treasurer. M/«. G, 
Hunter;' buyers. Mesdames W. Ward

•XÀND REGISTRY AUT.^ —

In the matt-
, it. Cvritriratt » of Title to Subdix i 
ekuts I, ». 15 ami 1G of Lot 121 A.;
L„U 16 aed W, Block 77; Lots 1. 2. 2 
and 4, Block ti. Church Reserve, ant 

and UK Victoria t Ity 
Notice Is hereby given tftat it Is my In- 

'
hereof to Isâue Duplicate Cerifftoates ou
Ttila. tô.-abûYe JUttle—JÜEMvd lu 
Thoms* Og-.i
vtqiber, *671.. liU«e ] >< r iml-* -,. ,'7.u

ye * and 23rd Marra. ls>:». .uf r.mï l;K .1
.

% Y. .WvoTTON. 1
-• -• .i— ■ - 1

; Land Registry Office Vlctoriw, B U.. tils * 1
20th day of I>ecember, 19». .I

mmm -■ n■ mi v ■



The Want Ads. Here Eliminate Most of the “Waiting” in Selling and in Finding Thing*

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent, per word per *n»*ÿon. * 
ger month; extra Une», 25 cents per line 
ter month. -

Architects
G K GW OOP WATKINS.

K Five Bister* Block. Telepnoo"

I. W H4ROKEAVK8. Architect. 
7. Bow ness Building. Broad St.

Room
J4 tt

K B. GRIFFITH. 14et*m's Bl°ek. 
Government strict. I non»» tw- ^ —

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this«“one! 

cent per word oer insertion.! T
* c«-ntsrper word; 4 cents p«r viora y 
week; 60 cent» per Une P*r month * 
advertisement for''If* than 10

Art Glass
A. F ROYS ART OLA9S.L.FAT1BO 

LIGHTS». ETC., for church**, 
public buildings and private dw .
Plain and fa He y glass m»ià. 
glased. Special terms to contractors  ̂
This is the only firm In feaded
manufactures steel cored .leadi for ^ 
lights, thereby dispensing vdth uns g 
bars. Works and store. 848 Yates street. 
Phone 604. —

BUSINESS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertion^- 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word pw 
week; 60 cents per line per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 centA__

Hotels and Restaurants
WINDSOR CAFEHUnder new man 

mont. "Best ?5c. diner In city, from 
to 8 p. m. Meal tickets. S4-&0, 9» 
ertimeift street, opp. Post Ofllce.
 Harrison. Prop. 

nage-11 AO
. Oov-
r>J4

Junk

Btyikkeeping > _
vÎSS?ï&.œM BgSSs

id or bited* d.r or .r.nio«d *S&,. &-*_.!!«•<»««-
attention to eases of negl*c glr 
tlon. Old or young can attena. 
private. O. Ren». Jr- prim'P-IL-------

8. W, CHISHOLM A CO. 
eccleetaaltc»! end domeettcfor

; Business College
VICTORIA BUSINESS <-OI'';SwrnînS. 

a man's shorthand. dictation
bookkeeping, etc. ; tinltmW*» phono- 
practlce by Edison's bu»^ adapted 
graph; new premises. ■b<‘;1 „ t Course 
Evening «’lasses start Jan. j Api^Y

Site ^ftbt^n’s. " "f?

-------------  ...._»nres and Puu',i';rnilhed
Ings; designs artd estime tes

.application: 1221 Langlsy Street. 

Blasting Rock
R29/£ BLASTING and well'

Bo—nee. 2X31 Cedar Hill road. c*ty-

Dentists
DR. LEWIS HALL, D«nt«|l 

Jewell Flock* cor. Yates ana 
streets. Victoria. « i- 
■ >fflc-.-65Tr■■Residence. lS-_

Surgeon.
Douglas

Telephone—

HOTICE-O. Zarelll .nd J. 'So
tractor* for rock bill tin*. Apply 
South "Pandora. Phone No- J147&.

WANTED—gprap brass, copper. **no.
lead cast Iron, sacks, and a» k*nd". °1 
bottles and rubber; highest cash pri—e 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. WO Store 
etreet. Phone IMS. —

Landscape Gardener
E. J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
Specialty. Residence. 10» Pandora Av*- 
Phone LM87. Office. Wtlkereon * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Cook ana 
Fort streets  - -

Blue Printing and Maps „„
PRINTS-Any ]«n,

c£iy?r ,oot "
i.th In one pRr*, »1* 
Timber .nd Und^mnp*^

FRASER * MORRISON. .uceoo*o»n___
J HcCurrach. Highest «rad. 0,_ **r!„-ssucussS

I 11 —

cents *mive. ^
Electric Blue Print and Map CO.. 
Langley St

Boat Building

Land Surveyors
THOS. II PARR. BrlRW, SK?Blo5t 

surveyor. Room 8. Five Sisters »ioca.
. Victoria. ------- ---------- .......—

- S. OORE knd* M,
tali Columbia Land _ -
eery Chambers. S3 Langley 
R^x 152 Phone A604.

Legal
C W. BRADSHAW. Barrister. etc.. Lew 

Chambers, Bastion street, Victor!».

VICTORIA BOAT A ENGINE COM
PANY. LTD., boat and launch builder». 
^Ofl.yitujWteys gvstejdal^for amateurs.

mates and designs furnished. W> -D» 
Buck, mgr , 434 David “'I st. Phons 1

Boot ând Shoe Repairing
MATTER where you bou.bt your 

Iftg them here to be repaired.
NO_______________ __ „„

shoes, bring them here to be rfP»_ 
Hlbbs. 1 Oriental Are.. oppoMta Paa 
tagea Theatre,

-OSTLER- YYMPET. Patotera •»« General

Oetler. 1003 Caledonia Are.; or uapey. 
1770 Fairfield road.

Builders u General Contractors

i

MVRPHŸ A FISHER. Barriltere. .%! = _ ................. ......................
tore, etc., Supremo end Exchequer Court receiveinrwnpt 
Agents, practice In Patent Ofllce and thlen, Î6S2 First 
before Railway Commission. Hon. .
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold Fteber.
An.lln O. It"*». Ottawa. Ont-

CARPENTRY—Jobbing, roof _ 
attention. T. 
street. Phone LltlL dU

repairing, 
t. J. Lop

Medical Massage
MR. BERGSTROM BJORNFEfcT. Swe

dish Masseur. Turkfjh b®Tb. Cl Fort 
street. Victoria, B. y. Phone 1864.

MRS EARSMAN. 
medical massage.
B1966- j

electric light
1008 Fort Bt.

bathe;-

Nursing
IttSS E. H. JONES, » eee 8*^

W. DUNFORD A SON. Contractors 
and Builders. House» built on the tn- 
staiment plan. PIsjis. epeclficatltms and 

--------- t** St.estimates. 618 Yatei

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTORY—Alfred Jones. All kinds of 
alteratidnfc jobbing work. 1003 Yates 
St.,- cor. Vancouver 6L Ofllce phone 
B2011; Re» . R7».

Merchant Tailors

MISCELUNE0US
TISBMENTS under Ible hrad I

. ,er word per insertion; 1 ln«—
• —nts pef -word; 4 cents p4fj^û 
weak; 60 cents per Uns P?» 
advertisement for lees Thau 10

No

______ Agents Wanted

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENT# under tbiTh.»* ^ 

Jent .per word per lneertlon . S lne«r«°™ 
I cent, per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 40 ;ents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for leee than M oenta

for Sale—Lots

expense* advertising ut gS. 
a» ebewcerd. S all cimatScwau» 8t„4,
and generally repraeentlng IC. 
work to right men. No ettpen R yst 
duired. Write fur particulars da. 
Remedy Co.. London- onto L———

Business Chances
GOOD BUSINESS FOR SALEL-No «. 

Chamber». *■ - -
FOR IMMEDIATE - 8A 'BfJl sw1n! 

manufacturing concern, In ‘Ul swing.
•first-class and profitable »u«ness. 
810,000 will handle Apply owners. » • o. 
Box 124. Vancouver. --------

For Rent—Houses

and worsteds, altering 
Iloaaer BuiMlag. OV
Broad 8t„ Victoria.

Optician
OVER A' QUARTER OF A CENTORT» 

EXPERIENCE and fine, modern ecu IP- 
ment are at the service bf my petrons. 
No charge" for * examination. LJ*»** 
ground on the premises. A. P. 
lë Fit gfrbit. "TlHilll UPffj""' T ■^^iniiiiwiiwMie

Painter ana Decorator

Patents
TOR PARTICULARS 

send for booklet. Ben. 
taws. Qntario.

STMl”"1

Pawnshop
LOANED on diamond»; ^Jesral-

lety and neraonal effects A. 
eon, cor. Johnson and Rroad.

FdR RENT-New Pil,
try and hiecntent. Ill per ™on"1' *S. 
ply L W. Blck. IKS Broad Bt. Ill

TMfypw gag s
TO RENT-» roomed rnodern houa». I» 

Pandora Av#.. next m 9“s4r,„l1lm?,^S. 
ate poaeeealon. rent?» a m»“- *pp|y 
R. W. Coleman. 12» Government etreec

DUCHESS ST I ■■
a choice lot; 1*8 fUS 
mouths; lîvu. 
ton, 684 Yates

I^MU»

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under tW» ****—*

cent per Word per Insertion; I lneertlon». 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P* 
week; 10 cents per line per month. 
advertisement for less th»n M cents.

’ Help Wanted- -Male

PUBLICITY PLANS IN
NORTHERN INTERIOR

tTice « »nd 12 |
SALESMAN WANTED for Vlctprla and » 

•VmmouvW. • Special advertising novel
ties of merit, new Ideas that sell

Ashcroft and Fort Gegrge Join 
Hands to Adver

tise.

A CHOICE CORNER LOT^Fort etraet 
"hear St. Chart*»; 83.060. Apply Herman 
A Appleton, 634 Yates._______ JM

limits, fine lot. 8*»; I c*fh. Apply 
man A Appleton, W4 Yates street.

street, near

» each. Telephone 
North Park street

BEST BUY fN ALBERNl-Twt 
Marpole .street, close to ralh 
tlon. for 8150. 625 cash and $lo 
Apply owner. Box 112. Times.

Ulure street, half 
avenue and Cook 
King's road.

Street. Apply

ply owner. SB Quebec street

each; Investigate this snap. N.. 
smith A Co., Ltd., Mahon Bldg

FOR RENT-» roomed modem =<>««•■ 
UU Amphion .troet. rent I». Apply 
Duck * Johnston. M» Johnson street. .

FOR -RENT-1 roomed nrara. ' artanr' -.*#* »ml«r«h.- 
Sl V»v A*^.rsï^ÿv(

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO LET. w«b 
electric light, bath, hot and coM water 
Apply to Mr». M. R- Smith. •* ™»; 
184 Patle* road. m "

WE HAVE EIGHT LOTt 
Hill for IZ50 a lot. N. B. 
Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

BUSINESS PROPERTY-We have 
era! business lots on Y .tes slre^l', 
dora street. “

each. N. B. 
Mahon Bldg.

Maysmlth A Ca.

For Rent—Office
EAR RENT—Bultc of nffl' -s on top floor 

of Lumber Exchange Building, corner 
of Broughton and Langley. Apply Hlljts 
Timber A Trading Co. J-

Plumbing and Heating
HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner

A Co.. Ltd.. *81 Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L27D; residence,
R270-

For Sale—Acreage
FOR SALE—Tolk mine. «Imated on Kok- 

«kittle Arm Kyuquot Sound, with wa- l?rtZJ££*. Apply 2573 Kernwood. J13

CENTRAL PARK-We have a

of the 
Park. 
Maysmlth

n facing directly on
r.. lot. N.
ah Oh Bldg.

of real estate. 
Ltd.

LAUNDRY FOR SALE-On Sim 
street, block a. lot ». triangle shi 
price 14.000. Apply 1706 Government

- aigiit.. good flesHUMon. vtueMi^Hy t.
Art Co., Toronto, Csngda.— J15 l

WAWTKfv—One sheet iron worker and 
two bpys. Albion Stove Works. JJ4 p

WANTED-An offlce bdy. Apply Eberts ,| 
4k Taylor. d24 tf ]

For Sale—Machinery
STATIONARY ENGINES—We have just t 

what you want, no matter what the ser
vice. Stationary engines, producer gas. C 
Kasollne or oil. The Canadian. Rair- 0 
banks Go., Limited, Vancouver. (| x

For Saie-^-Livestock l

FOR SALK-2M pure bred Plymouth Rock *
pullets, lirtalthy. laying strain, raid by ’ 
dosen or lot. Address LU*. Times O. . J

W 1

JERSEY CATTLE—HlgU’ quality, regts- i
terod «stives tar •**■; *£ '** ' *
Bellhouse, breeder. Gallano Island, B.L.,

FOR BALE—White Wyandotte cockerel, 
from a good laying etrafn, hrother* 
let and 2nd prise birds, fair. L. F. Solly, 
Lakevlew Farm, Weethoihie, E. A N. 
Ry. — JU

^ ..........-
Personal

AT THE AGED AND 1NFÎH.M WO
MEN’S HOME on Wednesday at 2.30

All iadle* ^ordifjly invited. JU

PERSONAL ADVICE to guide you. cor
rectly by Prof. Victoria: Beat, the pbe- 
nomenal psychic and phrenologist, who 
has a maxed and entirely battled sclen- 
lists and laymen. Sh« gives indepfnd- 

V able advice on all business and legttl-
inate matiers. The ftrwt step means 
everything—U decides.ynur fate and tO*- 
tune. Consultations daily at th* King 

y Edward Hotel, Suite 2. JD

* THE PEOPLE S PURE MILK SUPPLY
’ CO. supply twenty-one pint tickets for

. a dollar. Support the anti-combine and
* N*5«nd your requirements to above com-
8, pany, at 866 Topax Ave., Victoria. J14

Ashcrift, Jan. % -"Tljr Ashcraft-

passenger and freight

a* the gateway to the newly-

■rn British Columbia. Mr. Buth- 
wa»^appointed sccretary-tretw-

of the league—system a tic puh-

wyiton* t/f the ttoriheru itikartnr 
irltlsh Columbia.
A further ium wW b* contrlbutod by

mat the PajmphletK will at
i be gotten out to clroutate alo'ng 
established points where any travel 
-s place and everything pofilble 

be done towards attracting the 
ntlon of the. investor rin.l honu

VIEW STREET—Near Vancouver street, 
60xl2n ft lot; price 18.000. N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon Bldg.

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. Hlgh|Cla»«^ work. Reasonable

<86 Johnson St.—

Pottery Ware. Etc.

Piano Tuning
c P COX. Plano and Organ Tuner, 

i«v* Quadra etreet. Telephone 834.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 1109 Broad St. 

Shorthand, typewriting, oookkeeptnr. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E. A.

"Titles, Conveyances. Etc.
NOTICE—W» draw up agreemenla. mort-

gages, conveyances and search titles at 
reasonable rates. Let us Quote you on 
your fire “Insurance. The Griffith Co., 
-iishon Bldgra t^ty.

ERNEST RAW LINOS, 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alteration* Jeb- 
blng Work and Repairs. 

Katlmst.es Given. Prices Reasonable. 607 RÎchînond Ave.. Victoria. B. C.

SKWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground S)re
Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co. laid , corner Brosd and Pandora 

- ■ Viet Qrli4AjL—— - - —

Scavenging

ALTON * BROWN, carpenters ana build 
era. Battraat- ^vaa ua.aJJ klad. « 
carpenter wprk. Wé specialise In
îriî.tn,lea and grvenhouses. Pr

on.-ail kinds, of

mrvâtorlea "and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder- îtè prlces. Phone RISK. Residence. UK 
Hillside ave.. Vlctorls.

rr.H'C PRIOR. Scavenger. I^nve ordersJ<st Empire Cigar Store, I4H DougU. g?

'VIN G-----ON.
Phone 2S-

FOR SALE—In Okanagan Valley 106 
atraa of land. « miles fro* Armstrong, 
7 mile* from Knderby 75 acres, under 
crop. 26 acres light tlmte-r 
particular# apply Box l'->

For further
jn

FOR BALE -A snag. 5 wm*r®**^”*^ 
and outbuilding. suitabD fbr CflMnM 
and fruit, near the city 
Apply P. O. Box 81. =

terms to suit.

17® Government street.

A MONEY MAKER-l«M®re 
Balt Spring Island, does to 
wharves, two hundred fruit 
bulldtngs.^ete-. 62.606. term

farm,
three

artSDALK A MALCOLM, 
Boflders and CentiWc^tts.

Wj)od Carving
F~C J- BROWN, teacher of wood carving 

I “Crow Nest,” Hereward street. Victoria
West.

Chimney Sweeping
O'BRIEN

cleaners.
cleaned.

BROS—Chimney and furnace 
phone 2282. .* Mossy roofs 

j31

CHIMNEYS 
fixed. t*c. 
l»hi>ne 1019.

CLEANED—Def ecu ve flues 
Wm. Neal, 1018 Quadra st.

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. Vo. 2. T O. 

meets every Wednesday »venlm 
O’clock In Odd Fallows' Hall, 
street R W Fawcett. Rec. 
Government street.

o.
'* *t «
Dougins

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
OFNTS- CLOTHES GLEANED, repaired, 

Txr#eaed; umbrellas and para.

ICTOl
no Yi
garbage

a tes street. Phone i
removed.

CO.—Office,
Ashes and

FOR SALE—Section B, Hlghlxnde Dle- 
trlet. 1» aerra. crown granted, m acre, 
good bottom land, flahlng lake 
party, good hunting; price B.2I® Writs 
P. o Bov 6*3. Vancouver. «1. L US

Seeond-Hand Goods
™0>-D-HAND CLOTH»ro and Jewelry 

and sold. We pny good prices
l p-» Tnhnaon lire.» ; r.‘----- 1*.

^romStore streel.

For Sale—Articles

"T^Tkr. J, R.«-Successor to A. j «v»„^ dealer In second-hand furiiiull"
SSra. m T,,"- =w
„.r Qosdnv--------------------------——for SALE-Buggy horee.

— V.-TED-OM -coat, and veeu, „„„ View etreet. 
and .hole, trunk., .............. .noots and shoes, trunks, valises, ahot' £5n. -I'olvcra nveroonta fto.

COURT CAPsIBOO. No. 743, I. O. F.. 
. on second and fourth Monday of

rarh month in K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas streets. Visiting 
Forester* welcomed. Fin. Secy.. Fred, 
v j \v h ! * c, rat Broughton street: J W. 
H. King. (V Sec,, 1381 Pandora street.

K OF P - Vo T. Far West Txidv». Fridar. 
K. of P Hall* enr Dongla» and Pandora

dVed and pressed; umbrellas and par£ 
mad*', repaire.! _and re-covered. 

Guy W. Walker.
»M*t Of P*

-n- , -‘ covered.
_______ Johnson 8t.. Justuslas. Phone L1267. J

dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and Sec! 
ond-hand stove* 5/2 Johnson street, six 
kaaps below Government g* Phona*

Stump Putter

Dyeing and Cleaning
VOTICE-Owtng to Ja«r«Ml»^r btmtncia 
N2c heve- removed to larger an, more 

veulent premises. No. 2015 Douglaa 
^triet. between Dlkcovery and p.m. 
probe etreet»- Paisley Cleaning Work».

jv. vi i . »»-•••• -  ------ *--•«- "*'-i « nuu'ii* ; _ ft otE AM DYE WORKS -The lara« *t*•». j I. smith. K. bf R *8. Box 644. Bn£.'i^V and «leaning work, >, ,|,J
—---------------- ------------------------------------- ——— 1 Country ordrif. nnllcltea. Tel

c. Renfrew, proprlelor, .VTCTORTA. No. 17, K. 
K. of P Hall, everv 
Mowat. K- of R. A ft.

of P. meets 
VharfdT»,- -D. 
Bov 184.

^ n f. rnVRT NORTHERN LIGHT 
Vn ">:C. rvcrnfF at Fo-^atcr*' Hall. Rrosd 
fFrcef. WlTA«d 4th Wednesdays. W. F.
FuV.orton, Becy. 1 " ' • '

IN THE MATTER OF THE “NAVI- 
GABLK WATERS PROTECTIO*N 
AÇT" i BEING CHAPTER 1» OF 
THF. REVISED STATUTES OF 
CA.N.x: ■ \. V-».

)
Take notice that John Raymond, of the 

City of Victoria, tn the Province of Brit
ish Columbia, in pursuance of Section.7 of 
the above Act» hn* deposited the plans of 
e wharf aod & deacrlptitkn of the.pre^poa#4 
fjtl thereof "to bé. constructed upon part _ 
of and In iront of lOU 642AnaiuS StiA, Vic- 
tgrla etty. tn the Pro v i nee a fore» aid. with 
the Minister of Public W.fFka at Ottawa.
\n the Province of Ontario, end a dupli- 
,ete of each in the offlce of the Ketfstrar- 
Onersl of Titles at Victoria. British Col
umbia, t*elng the Registrar oï deeds for 

-ilie dTimrt tn which each work Is to be
ronatructed.- ' -J

And take notice that <U, the expiration 
of one month fnom the date fiefeof appli- 
,.*t|on Wlll.be. made to the Obveynor in 
Council for the approval thereof 

Dated at ’'Victoria, British Columbia, 
this day of December, 19to.

Solicitors for the Applicant.

VICTORIA BTEA'ra DYE IVORKS— FJrst-
V class work. Punctuality moderate

^hardes dry cleaning a specialty. Geo ilcCann. proprietor. *44 Fort^.tre,! 

Phoni UT. ■

PAUL’S DYEING AND 
FWORKS. 120 Fort street.

clbanino
Tel. «24.

JAPANESE DYE WORKS 
Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing.

- Phrahy ;

-rnn^pciALER-Msde in 1 ,lze. f
or for hire; contracts fakal* ro,r 

4M Burnside «•«, YkLrtt
puc rest, 
phone Al'"L

WANTED—Second-hand motor engine, 10 
to 12 h.p.; must be In good cotidltlon and

TATES STREET—Betwera 
and Quadra street,, lot «1x1»; Drlr, 
W600 N R. Mayemlth * Co. IAd„. 
Mahon Bldg „•________ '

FOR SALE—Block of « beautiful!* rimat 
ad lota adjoining rveervolr. four « fix 
1» ft and four «0 ft. X HI ft. » !>. *•* 
each. #0 per lot down, balance to suit. 
Sub-division- Of 23 choie» lot* 1223 each; 
660 per lot down, balance to suit. Would 
exchange either of the above for dty 
rental property. Apply proprietor 
Fstherston. Mount Tolmle P. O. J18

FOR SALE—Fin* lot. Oak Bay s venue, 
66x138. near Junction. Price 66®. Phone

. RMX ....... . .... ■ .tt**-

For Sale—Houses

Ttmça. _____ UL

FOR SALE-A nearly new long carriage 
Underwood typewriter, a ; snap at 886. 
Apply 1‘. or 431 •JH

Aply

«HACKS FOR SALE, 10x18. door and two 
windows, built in sections; Will save you 
money. Jones' Capital Carpentering 
Factory, ~‘; cor. Vancouver end Yates.

FOÀ SALE—Cheap, a ematl trocsry and
conrectlnnery atoro. wllk Ivtnr room, 
attached. Apply Box 17. tble olfice. ji,

r.soo FOR NEARLY M0 FEET W*TBR 
FRONT on Victoria harbor by llu drap, 
with good building and wharf. 64,tN/.f.
modern 8 room oottftge, on ^OlWjOt 
l»xl». close in and to two car lines. 
61.500, modern « room cottage; M.4UU, 
modern 6 room cottage; 42,760. modern i 
room new bungalow and two lots, terms. 
Jtppyv T. Wr oiaiey. 868 Mary

wrifPTlONAL BUY—A . modern 6
momeU houVe basement, bath. etc., and
wc we l^ldc City limits and .two 
minutes from two car lines, good soil, 
nrtee 83 600; 1-3 cash and easy terms for 
Katahfta if required. Harman & Appleton, 
684 Yates street. j11

61® FOR CHARtTY-The Government of 
British Columbia paid out for the school 
year of 1305-1906 td 110 teachers a sum 
exceeding 625.000, in à mounts varying 
from 860 to 6390. yet the names of those 
teachers do not appear In the “Public 
Schools Reports" a* the teachers of the 
schools; for which they were paid those 
amounts. If any person will hand the 
Victoria Times ' editor « statutory de
claration proving ' the foregoing state
ment to be false I will cheerfully donate 
tluo to t!v -Protestant Orphans' Home at 
Vu tn-ln. s. - S.-.-Uun 7. sub-section ”g.” 
of the Schi »! Act. J- N. Muir.________jl3

THE DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND wlh 

celebrate Burns night by holding a sup
per and ball in th«* Broad St. Hall 
Gents' tickets, 81: ladles. 25c. J14

through here this spring and «hammer. 
an.<I the next few months' campaign of 
publicity will be Instrumental In at
tracting the attention of thousand* of 
people who are interested in-the vaM
resourceful wealth of new__ northern
British Columbia. ... . .... ___

The meeting elected officers as fol
lows: . Hon president, John Houston; 
president, J. A Fraser. M.P,P.; secre
tary-treasurer, J. A. Sutherland; com
mittee consisting of Messrs. Marcus 
Bailey. J. McOUUvray, George Ward, 
W. J. West and D. W. Rowlands

CHICAGO MYSTERY.

Chicago Police Are investigating DeaÙi 
of. Sen of Railway Magnate.

MILK—WW ail parlies who wish to get 
milk at the old price send their names 
sndvaddresses to tbe TsTand Milk Supply 
Co.. P. O. Box *37. Victoria, B. C.?

MRS. F. V. JACKSON, medium and 
peydhometrist. 1813 Douglap street. Pull
man Hotel. G

TO RENT—Large stable at rear ot 
Pandora. APPÎY WfflE JH

Teachers Wanted
TEACHER WANTED for the Park*v(tic 

school. Robt J. Craig; secretary. 
French Creek P. O. J24

WANTED—A teacher for the William
Head school. Apply Secretary. Wil
liam Head. B. C. d20tf

Chicago. Jan. 11.—Despite the ïa< t 
that the coroner declared yesterdav 
that heart failure caused the death of 
Nathaniel For» .Moore, det»** lives ar- 
Investigating the case. Moore, who 
was the son of James Hobart Moore.
a part owner of the Roeh Island -raft------
road, was found dead Sunday In u 
room of ft‘ notorious resort. His body 
was found in lied. The fact that ho 
usually cArried large sum» of money 

.
$2.rtt,tn hts pockets when ho wa* fourni, 
roused suspkdon In the minds of the 
authorities and an 'investigation was 
ordered.

Moore, who was knowir ;tm N*>w 
XarK^a- 'Gretrr White Way" an a pic
turesque and reckless spender, married 
Ellen Fargo, a New York belle, some 
time ago, after a romantic courtship, 
in which an automobile figured Prom
inently.

—Vote for 
Mayor.

W. K. Oliver for

hale—Modem 7 roomed house at F»Vr «n, les» than real Value fur 
5ulS sale, full cement base nient fur- 
nace etc. See owner, cor. Pembroke 
gnd Haughton gtreets. Phone 2078. J8 tf

TO RENT—Unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms, 
hers. Apply at offlce.

Tentmakers
TTT;-s-k TTlrBO . makers nf t.rt.,

. Truck and Dray
phone we roK 1tRansfe'r
^-Trucking anj ’Î À1Î Tat., g, 

above Broad. Orders left at 
Actan",. telephone M8L Residence, 3y 
Mtrhlxan street.____________________

^7tuCKlNO-Qglck eervlM. reasonable 
^charge*- Baker,

Traed sroro. MP xxteg street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.-
blejSiona 13 Stable Phone 17M.

FOR ®ALB!—Tools, guns, clothing, curios, 
crockery, scales, etc., et a sacrifies. At 
the XL Second-Hand Store. Oriental 
Alley. Johnson street opposite PaQ. 
UfM Thsatra.

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boats, long 
ladders, steps, meat safes, dog houses, in stock and made to order 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing Factory. 

Yates 8t., cor- of Vancouver 8t

FnR SALB-Rine. Winchester. 38 55 caL 
tl? Savage rifle. 22 cal , pump, r.S0; 
Urge trunk. »S0; gasoline stove, two 
wners. 84-60; show case. 4 ft., Meg. 
y\oSn, 84.60; Steele ball bearing skates. 
BBO Jacob Aaron son » new and second
hand store. 872 Johnson street, 6 doors 
EJlow Government. Victoria. B. C. 
Phone tT«7._________ •

FOR ALTERATIONS, repairs and Job-
bins, rail on J. W. ^Bolden. _ carpenter

t-nn «ALE—A bargain, 6 roomed cottage ™R Wbrâôus.rf. near Montre.,.lc,

&C<,Br^„roe. “ 7u
NEW. modern, 5 room cottage bn Den

man etreet. price ll;900. easy term. 
Apply 64V Niagara etreet. ill

n .K HAv a VE;'—4 room house, lot 60x130.
electric light, hot and cold water, price 
81 900 N. B. Maysmlth A Co., Ltd.

i a WOE HOUSE on Pandora street. 13L^mî. clora SjuUMrad l*. price AMO 

K. B. Maysmlth A Co . Ltd.

PVURROKE STREET—8 room house, PSïth Snd pantry, price 81,900. N. B. May- 
smith A- Cow Ltd.

Turkish Baths

Employant Agencies
------TlIK-7 M PLOY ME NT AHENCT.

■'• MRS- 1* K. TURNER 
w (64, Fort St. Heur» 10 to 6. Pbnne 15s;.

^77r. ON. I** Oovernment. Fhon. ;;!

Cl FORT «r.-fltone ISM. Wni be open 
till n p. m. tAdlra day, are: Mo„. 
day, from !» a tn. to i P m.; end Fri
day* 10 a- ro- _t° I P* m- Sercdleh maa-

Gravei
g c. SAND A GRAVEL CO. foot John- 
Bion street. Tel. 138*. Producers of 

washed and graded sand and gravel; 5tt ?or conerete work of all kieg,, de‘ 
liven'd by team In the city, or on scows 
■i pit, oft Rff

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engrave^ Geo. Crowther, 616 
'■rrft behind Post Office.

Watch Repairing

amf'Jobber, corner carpenter
Qudara.

ccnrRG STREET-6 room cottage, elec
trie light, chicken bouse, fruit trees, lot 
«oln» bathroom, fireplaces and over- 
Tamela Price «=•«"■ N B «ay.ml.h 
Ï Co.. Ltd................................ ....................

CHOICE FIR 'POORS
•to., at lowe»t P’^J* 
tlngton, Tatra etreet.

-DOORS, aub. motddlBga.
irleee. Moore A

wf. HAVE two HP. reeldencee overlook
.be Gorge which can be bought 

i-hran S B Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.

k. PFTCH. «Douglas «rrat. Specially 
g; kl"a>

Y.W. C. A. “7“
Ïok THE BENEFIT'of young women in 

nr out of employment. Rooms mrul Sard. A home* from home. 64? F»*- 
dr.rt> n venue.

Smoker^ Requisites
Beet Une In the City 
Always ee hand g* U» —

HIB CIGAR SIORf
.„ . 60R OOVT. AMD 

- TROUNCE A VS.

Everything up to the Minute.

Furrier
frvo ‘f(7yrrfi;"TâÿTcTgDmit and Fur- 
— rier, JolwiSon strset. ■

Machinists
L. HAt KR, General Machinist, No.

930. .

Lathes'- Dresses"-
JUN I»KE*& CG.. manufacturers of en,l 

,If tiers in dr> goods, ladles' silk an 1 
cation ur.dvrwnar, Dreuses made .[P 
order, • ftownr* fdr sale. . MM Doug-

Fish

Floor Sweeping Compound, Etc.
nVSTI ES3 WAXINE-For floors, ttle*. n InPleumF and carpet». 25 lb* . 81; Am: 

berln.! Floor Oil. IT per gallon; Tflene 
Hot p removes dirt qbrckly from any 
surface, 6-lb. can*. 50c. ; Acme MeiaJ 
Polish, sampl* pint cans. 36c. gpeutal

i&i The m perlai Wagine 
rcjti -f'lty llalll.-'

FOR SAtE-One tlrot-olara cow, newly
calved. ten email pigs; alao buggies, 
light wagons, horses end haroess. Ap- 
cly to L J. J Fishers Carriage Shop, 
la Discovery, or Mitchell etreet Oak
H*r n ,

Rooms for Housekeeping
suite "bf “four 
Vernon Cham 

J15

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—Sevond-hand Gladstone or

Other two-seated family rig, Box l.«. 
Times Office. J1-

TO LET—Two 
keeping rooms.

front furnished 
736 View street.

houie-
[ WANTED—A well *ttu»t<rd building lot

or lots in exchange for a choice water 
front lot In Burlelth. At>ply Box A427. 
Times. iti

ROOMS for light 
Stanley AV.

housekeeping.

O. R. Askwlth. K. C.. the Rrltlwh Board 
of Trade arbitrator, who was prevented 
by the recent çoal trade dispute from at
tending the christening of hi* little 
daughter, was presented by Scottish coal- 
owners and i dner* at Edinburgh with a 
silver porringer and tray for the baby..

—Vote for 
Mayor.

WANTED—Ten Stiver Spangled Hamburg 
pullet* and two cockerels; also, for sale, 
splendid pure bred WHer Spangled
< tK'kc'rel*. V. O. Box 74

W XNTED—Yoke of oxen. State price and 
particulars to G. F. Payne, Saturna. 
B. C. _____________________ ft>

WANTED-7-To buy. 8 or lft acre* of good 
land; must be cheap. Açply P O. Box

W E Oliver for WANTED—Family washing by first-class 
i laundry, term* reasonable. Phone RI$n

. js

-fT rn rnOK INVESTMENT, paying _ 
net. five roomed cottage, mod 

S corner lot 60x120, with nice lawn 
ern' °„Lde trees, good stable at rear. 
•"V,0 two caS. In.Jams. Bay; H.ww 
îlîSx APPlT Tel. Rite. HI tf

Help Wanted—Female

rrz i^.T.E-New pve end elx rooro-d 
corner Work and Market, oft 

«tt barament. dectrlo light, rawer, 
hath eic owner. HM« Flsguard. Ill1U

WANTED-A woman f< 
Apply rm Third street.

house work.
.112

WANTED—Daily or resident governess, 
matriculation. Uftln, mathsmatlee and 
science; good salary. Box A406. J14

~nH «ALE—Eight roomed boo,s over 
^looking Bracon mil Pari* »R eon 

venlencee; fruit »nd_omamental tree. 
Price 83.181 Phone Rlfli

Rooms and Board
WANTED-Ry the flryt of February.

competent end reliable num to take full 
charge «- fifteen-month baby; refér- 
ence* required. Apply Mr*. Alex. Q||. 
terple. Trutch Ave. , gg

, g*T-Large room, with board, suitable fir married couple. *03 Hey wood 

Av*; - ________;__________ ;______ __ __

HnVRBKETPF.R WANTED-Must 
fond of chHdren. Apply Mr*. J. 
Elliott. 76ft Yates strebt.

dWERAL LARGE KWW, wun or 
"without board, pinno. telephone, etc. 

Apply Saxonhurst. ol7_ Government *st.

IHE B.C. fUNERAl FURNISHING COMPANY
1016 Oovernment Street, VictoriA, B. 0.

CHAS. HAYWARD, Frog.

T. CASFLTON, Manager.

R, HAYWARD, Becretary.

Oldest end most up-to- 
date UNDERTAKING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
IN B. C.

Established ltfl.

Telephones 3235, 2236, 2237, 2238 or 2239.
a-----......................... ......

wanV-d,an»'indy canvasser*.
8 to 9 pm-

Call from

Inoapdescent Lamps
i is th» Star

tor one Sfii. Price TT ^'orfi^lteté. 
demoitstratien at your own home, or 
It 6 *o 1* p i
faüigt -Ctbf ffalh.. Agent#
.Thomei-JStilkJnsott,. :~

WM. J. WRIOÎ.FPWOPTH All kinds 
fresh, salted and smoked fish In season. 
Fro* delivery to all parts of city. r*"
Johnson St. Phone 1

Read the “Times”
J

>242,-or phone 1

imiVATK BOARDING HOUSE for men;
I 1 nom fort*, term* moderate, titan ley

TTTüliftt ï'n avenue, corner l.ridge

WANTED—Ladles to do plain and light LABOR t^o\%hoO TroM room lor iw 
sewing at home, whole or spare time; | ^ ;pa* * Uhesp*
rood pay ; work sent any r distance, 
chargea paid: send jump for full par 
tleulars. National Mànufacturlng Co. 
Montreal- ________ ____________

cook, good sal
______ v... gj tf

WANTED-A dally governess for girl of 
Apply Box 146, Tims* Gfflc*. j

THE •'OAKS*’—The only modern rooming
house in Victoria; Steam heat, hot .artd 
cold running water and private tel*. 

ie In at! rooms. Every thing hew
do. Special monthly

MiwWghchard.Coilh.ran adl
Clure 8t«- Tel- lu- I Higrara,

LOST—Large brown dog. with TtBôb<T 
collar. Finder plesoc return to 2S73 
Femwood road. Anyone found harbor
ing same after this notice, will be pr»-
secuC .. raM^____ 4“

best '
1937 Rianchard street. 
I^.atso . table board;

dfiT,' àfrtctj» F>fte. hejg^

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

W. E. OLIVER
Candidate For Mayor

AVill addrexs the Electors on

Tuesday, January lit
la the A. O. V. W. Hall, V»

Seats for ledits will bo reserved.
The chair 1

the ir-views.

m
m
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Hot Drinks-lor IToTd Days
BOVRIL, per jar. «1.76, «1.25, «Sc., Me. and ...................................... ....20c.
ARMOUR S EXTRACT OF BEEF, per jar «1.00. SOc. and .................. ftc.-

JOHNSTONH FLUID BEEF, per tin, 50c. and ................ .............. .. JSc."
ROSEMARY BEEF EXTRACT, l*-ol bottle    ......................75c._
LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, per jar. «2.60. «IJ», «1.00. 50c. and 25c.

SPECIAL BARGAIN NORTHERN SPY APPLES Finest 
. .fruit from Lord Aberdeen's Ranch. Per box. ... ,_v $2,00 

SPECIAL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEK 
NEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS, PER LB. !.... ?! '...... 15<-

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
Independent Grocers. Tel». 50, 61, 52 and 1590.

I

We hare a lot of very pretty 
AUSTRIAN ORNAMENTS from 
:5c. FRUIT SETS from 11.76.

Children's books - and main y 
-©the* bocks suitable for present*.

JotmT: Dee ville, Prop.

.1 i ................ . —

BADINAGE.

kfndlxJmld yntlrTrsath. 1 wtlffryoreed, 
the words of the London coster

monger. "Jilt on wit me barrel*.’’ „...
“Scotty'" was the proud father of 

"lirlSJ." He was no proud of them, by 
Jew. he -would cry with delight, yes, 
great Hbott, Actually cry.

HI» great difficulty was that he could 
not decide how to name them, so after 
great thought and many, many, steep
le** nights, he called one Bridget 
O'Connell and the other Janet McCon
nell.

Vow had not hr • great head?
BLUE BLOOD.

WATER SUPPLY.

extremely embarassing position.'
The fact Is, by Jovè.ITïàvë run «short monies were Issued to many of the em

of “filthy lucre," and have npt the 
necessary amount to pay my passage 
back to England.

This fact leads me to suggest *a 
deuced fine, proposition to you. If you,

To the Editor: In ftunday morning's 
Colonist I notice three letters re civic 
affairs, one from Mr. Topp, late city 
engineer, and the other two from 
Messrs. Rebbevk and Redfern, and 
much a* I dislike going Into print and 

< ncroavLlpg on your valuable »|»ace. I 
feel It a duty to refer to a few facts; 
■and If possible expose some of this 
political clap-trap.

I aeiterate what Mr. Topp states In 
regard to Interference with grades, be
cause the manner In which sidewalk 
grades were badgered about for the 
past two or three years wAs shameful.

I left the cUy’n employ last spring, 
disgusted with the condition of affairs 
In general, not the least of which wan 
the way that several of the appoint
ments were made. ----- - ------

The council of last year caused an
To the1 Editor:—I am still here, you

know, and- what Is worse* am In a ______ _ ______ _
: f be • made rar Prtfrr mixte rrf -

carrying on the various works—sum

ployeea and heads of departments to 
attend this farce; but the .mystery to 
all the employees was why F. A. 
Devereaux w’as not asked- to attend. 
The answer Is, he was not wanted at

sir, or any of your friends, will ad- j that commission — 
vante nie the necessary cash, I will re- | have hit from the shoulder regardless

The question of how grades

TUESDAY, JANUARY
5SpSl af- the distance-through two 24- 

Inch pipe*. Connect with the present 
large,city pipes ajid It will give ample 
water to all With a high pressure. BÛt 
some of dur Canadian engineers will 
'•<*,« after thet jar*, ci it. it the peo- j 
pie could only make their minds up to 
go to Sooke and no other place, for ! 
all other schemes hâve too many ele
ments attached to them that are 
vicious. With the Sooke system once f 
established the city can make a pres
ent to whoever will have them of the 
reservoir, the big tower, the pumping 
station and salt water mains, -and last j 
but not least, our costly meter system. ; 
Bury the whole thing in the past, as 
being a piece of expensive folly. Sooke 
lake will give everybody plenty of-’ 
water and no good cttlxen will waste 
it. Let It cost those who go to thé 
trouble of having fine gardens no more 
for their water than those who have 
none. Surely tin- electors ought to 
know what to do on Thursday,

HERBERT PHIPPS.
Prior street, Jan. 10.

li.-mo:

"BARKLEY SOUND LINE."

To the ‘ Editor: —Under the above 
heading the* Vancouver Province putw 
lishe» a most extraordinary article in 
its issue of January 8th.

While a casual reading of the article- 
may iy>t present an extraordinary fea
ture. yet when you consider the slalo
ment following. Us slgnjflcance will be 
evident.

«•rnment aid, for their project, and with 
the certain occupation of their tcrrl-- 
tory by the assisted Victoria Barkley 
Sound section of the Canadian North- 
ern railway, the possibility of the V. 
A. B. 8. Railway company's consum
mating Its enterprise Is nil, and they 

therefore largely appeal tp the 
generosity of the Canadian Northern 

.JiMUUtilââlas or loMJKtJBStai.
v. stment "

As one of Premier

Maynard & -Son
AUCTIONEERS.

Get a Ticket for the Drawing
FOR

TWO HOUSES ON LOT
60 X 120 ! e^ct*ona *n this county. Awful 4>©re.

_____  ' i are they not ? If I had a vote on
Ticket» JT.Oe rarh ntour office, 1814 Thursday ne it 7 should vote for Mr. 
Broad street-. Not many left. Draw
ing comes off on January 15th.

porters I ’can not think that the gov-

*«x* upon-the Kngltete shore. By Jove, j
yes, if not sooner. J

I can give you simple security tor e*iwnse of the work Is too long to en ________ ____
year mphey.-wtrr -“my -Wirrtt^ >m ny "<?«’“*«'* -utxvh ywur space, though wmction imy
Jove, my word as an English gentle- w°Hld make very Interfering reading at 
man. Now I do not want too many of l*tle *
your friends to jump at this golden op- ! What *" required, particularly at this 
portunity. as j" only want enough .to ' thru*, is stmng men to govern the city • 
purchase a first-class ticket and" ér. ! ****•*’*• m** those who will stoop to any

clique or Taction; but who will cleanse, 
not the streets, because that will follow 
in due course, but the whole of the 
city's administration. From what I 
have seen this will never be 'Accom
plished under the present ward system

j yes, by Jove, a trifle for travelling ex- 
* penses.
h I see yqu are bothered by beastly

MAYNARD * SON Auctioneers

Maynard & Son
AUCTIONEERS

Underwriters Sale
Instructed Jjy LLOYD’S AGENT, we 

xx 111 s. 11 by PUBLIC AUCTION at out 
Salesroom, 1314 Broad street,

TO-MORROW

VALUABL CARPETS

in >uie ior mi- , ., , . .
Morley, be«m»e If he I* anything tike ! ?* electloM, and ranonly coma about 
the "English Morley" he U a corker. | hy, “>* «M»lntm*nt of a board of com- 
ymtknow--------------- ---------~----- jmlartonara

* understand why you Z™*:.™
making such a horrid fuss about such 
a trifling thing as water. By Jove. no.
If you cannot gft water, then do"a* we 
of the “Upper Ten" do In England, 
drink champagne and bathe in warm 
milk! Oh—er—By Jove, I beg your ^ ^ 
pardon, I^guite fdrgot the price of the \ 
latter article fn Victoria Well—use

lamentable condition the city Is in 
at the present time In this regard! 

j Who Is to blame for this condition" of 
! affairs? Not the people, because they 
; have asked for water and have received 
wind. 4T

This question has been footbalkM 
every municipal election for 

the iwist five years, until now we find

Who Is a perfect jparvel at getting over 
difficulties.

He is one of those extraordinary In
dividuals, a "Scotch-Irishman.** You 

! know the kind I mean, don’t "you, by 
j Jove? Well, T on re bet another great 
| pal of mine. Lord, Fltshugh de Broke,

-T«n,l*n«l m th. HONOKARI.K IthM "Slu>fy" "l»av«
JAMBS DVNsMUIlt, and which were j “H»UV I uw.fi Ilia .HurtHi I iiwua. And 
damaged eh route. . i *» ** T 1 ,w“ ■«he ,rl,h t,,n*u‘’
-JSCU.nixa.;—Umi-rtnl. hand. - , . , -,VAxmlnster Carpet. 24 x 18. ™i H»; ! ,^>’1 Jove w. decided ,o .bid, hV 

u..c hae A'rawlng room Auatrlan ,^r-

hj.u de Cologne" Instead, of mUk i that the r,ty mu.t buy water within
Th-r*x *» »•»">"- * w*y,"f *e“ln* ! the next two year, from the fcbmul- 

over a difficulty If yso„ only know how-. ma|t Waterwork. Company
I have a very dear fflend In England T|l|„ „ R certI(nty unlee, the Sooke

■------ —

pet, & x 26, cost Li'!.'. lOsj one l$lu»- Wil 
ton Carpet, 17.3 x 12.9. cost £1< 16s; 
Rom Pinlc Sax-mj Wilton Carpet, 14 \ 
9, cost £14 5a; seumk-ss AxmU^tcr Car
pet. 13.6 x 13.6. cost £13 10s; grey 
seam leas Axmlhster Carpet, 23 ■¥
16.6. cost £3" 10s; “ 'seamless Ax-
mlnster Carpet, 21 x 15, • cost £24 6s; 
onê seam le mm Rose Axmlnsteç Carpt-t 
17.3 x 17.8, cost £22 10s; one hand-mads 
Axmlnster Carpet, 24 x 18.10. cost £126;

. three. untlcrfellM. cp$Jt |§ J6s <dl Oh# roll 
Saxony Carpet, cost £9 9»; ope roll 
Saxony Carpet, cost £6 16s 6d; one roll 
Saxony Carpet, coat £3 7s 6<1; one Rose 
Wilton Carpet, 23 x 16.9, cost £40 10s.

On view Tuesday morning and after
noon from 4:30, and morning of sate.

everything. "Winston - HtH*
church.” amt he said that "Scotty** 
ueçd no kpown dialect at all. so the bet
YTKS'Tâlk'd *»ff.

What 1 am trying to get at Is 
There was always a grave doubt about 
"Scotty's" family name. «f^F^when he 
stayed in Scotland he called himself 
“James McConnell. E*q..’r and when In 
Tteland "James O'Connell. Esq "

Now. dear sir. I am leading up to the 
crisis of my narrative, so If 'you will

MAYNARD A Bom. Auctioneers

Wanted
Teachers, with B. C. certificate, not 

lower than second clans. - for Victoria 
Public schools. Salary *«00. a year. Ap
ply. up to Wednesday, January JZtb,

to.
--a EDWARD JL PAUL.

-— City Superintendent of Schools.

Williams & Co.
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION 

AGENTS.

Hold Sales at private houses by 
$ Arrangement.

C!ty Agents efor the Atlas As*urgn<*e 
Company, London.

For Sale Privately
Very Handsome Oak 8ldei>oard. Wal

nut Writing De»k| Pianola and 
Records, sex’eral pieces of Old English 
Furniture. Walnut Bedroom Set, very 
good Camera. Microscope, etc.

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

DOMINION 
CARRIAGES

First in Qualify 
Latest in Design 

Best in .Finish

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd."
Office Phone 62. 616 JOHNSON STREET. Phone 1611

certainty
lake water Is brought In by the long 
route and construction begun at once.

(Some will say that I am looking for 
a job. To those I will answer—I have 
no such ambition.)

Now as tolBEcaar*. Rebbeck and R«l- 
fera’s letters as well ns to the select 
i '«mmlttee from the board of trado. 
These gewtlemn» -would - LeoiL thf public 
Vo believe that nothing Is known of 
tiuakv lake a« a water supply. Fur. 
their Information I will state that this 
source ha* been exhaustively exam
ined and surveyed. and all the" infor
mation. except the boring, which I will 
refer to again, Is to be found In the 
vaults of the city hall. There 1* ah 
solutely nothing further in this line 
required, and any additional money 
»lH*nt In that direction would be thrown

The two routes as located cannot be
departed from.

I do not mean to. say that a pipe line 
would be laid down exactly where It 
hrxx been located * throughout lli who!* 
distance Far from It. There would be 
many slight deviations from the pres
ent location, but in every case these 
would be with \ view to cheapening 
the work, rather than Increasing Its 
«ost. This is th. fcmehmee of the con 
structlng engineer, and what he Is paid 
for.

Therefore we know what the cost of 
the long route would be, and after 
boring, If It was found that the tunnel 
route was more expensive, then the 
cheaper could be adopted.

There Is then no reason why the 
present by-law should not go before 
the |«copie except i«erhaps through e*- 
pedtency.

Doe* Mr. Redfern know what these 
borings would cost? At the least es
timate they would be somewhere be
tween fifteen and twenty thousand dol
lars^ .Where is this money to come 
fromPossibly it rmild be diverted 
from the next year's street mainten
ance fund, |«articu!*rly if* (la then en
gineer has had- foresight enough to re
serve part of it to be applied a’hen 
most needed.

The expropriation^ of Ooldstream may 
l«e or may not be a gpod ï»lan for the 
city adopt ; of this I have nothing

; All of the, possible sources oh water 
i-apply, with one exception, within a 

ixadiua of twenty milee ef the city, have

We eat and drink many 
things we like which are 
not good for us. ..UJ

Cocoa
Fact

No. Ô
The average yield of 
a cocoa tree U about 
one pound a year. 
The coco* pods grow 
7 to 10 inches in 
length and 1 to 4 
inches in brmdih, 
and look much like 
thick cucumbers, 
only deeply furrowed

seeds (cocoa beans. )

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

is one thing we like and 
is as nourishing and good 
as it is fragrant and 
delicious.

Don't ask merely for chocolate 
——ask for Ghirardettfai*™*^'™^

notwithstanding the fact that It ap
pears In a government organ. If It 
does, then If Is time the people should 
kn..w wh«*r.' th-y stand.

If the government is subsidising men. 
In pIn< of railways (as the Province 
article Intimates), what la the use of 
British Columbians attempting fo In 
any way Advance the Interests of their 
province? .

The Victoria Barkley Round Railway 
Company secured both a provincial and 
Dominion charter over the territory 
between Victoria and -Barkley Sound, 
they have pushed the survey» vigoroua- 
Jy with the full Intention of building 
the road. Why? Because their knowl
edge of the country assures them that 
It will pay, from the start, and will 
give transportation to the large num
ber of settlers living along it* route.

According to the Province Mr. Mann 
sees a fortune ahead, but he does not 
want the promoters of the road to ob
tain It, becaiiae "they have not earned 
IV1 but Mr. Mann want* H and does 
not want to pay for It.

Speaking privately as One of the pro
moter» of the project, -T wish to cor
rect the oft repeated statement that 
Mr. M. Uarloe i* the controlling own
er of the (hprb-r. Mr. Uarlon owns n 
4 per cent interest In the charter, the 
lie lance h ownwl by 24 other gentle-1 
men. many of whom were interested In 
thf same before Mr. Carlon.

I believe I am voicing the sentiments 
of the promoters-' when Î say we. are 
ytilUng to turn over our rights to 
Messrs. Mavkensle and Mann at a fair 
price, whl« h. If they are not willing 
to pay. should eftrt tbe mutter, and the 
government should guarantee the bonds 
Ot til. Victoria A Barkl. v s >und rail
way 1n- place of the personal credit of 
the Illustrious easterners.
BRITISH COLUMBIA FIRST. LAST

AND ALL THE TIME.

not the knowledge, but that they seek 
glorification. Also the things that they 
have done are not good In our eyes.

.ïiui)' have rvught tc rtha-modd-y 
waters tha.t atink. Into 
v fiéro they will,not abide. Only a por
tion flows In the channels provided. 
bri<T thë walera^^jmak* ^h aiVnehl Tbf 
themselves. watering * those whose 
gains have not been taken to provide 
for the building and those who have 
paid are looser*.

They know not whereof they speak, 
having not seen seelngly nor have they 
reckoned. '

They have but seen with the eyes of 
these whose understanding has not 
been taught to judge, and their minds 
are strangers to these matters. As 
yet they have no knowledge of the 
sufficiency of the water nbr have they 
"knowledge of-how to bring It to the 
1» opts for their use. From their own 
vain Imagining* only comes the 
amount of toll they ask, and the fcood 
that they who pay will,reap.

Thus spake those of the schism, ad
ding also that the past deeds of the 
ff.thers make us fear to trust them, 
believing also that they seek merely to 
rimpr these and glorify themselves.

And so the schism waxed till many 
of the faith left the rank* of the be- 
Tit-vers and so on till the people would 
have naught of the fathers’ gift.

Thus passed the last brief span of 
the city fathers' history and with It 
the. fathers also passed. J.K.R.

SHIP CHANDLERS
■Wholesale end RtUil Shoes it 1214 Wharf St

—AGENTS— 'i
Allen Whyte A Co. (Rotherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Bat 
buck (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil; Daviee (London) 
White Lead and WhiU Zinc; B. Rodgera & Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zino; Sherwin Williams Paints and Oils.

We also have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White Lead.
MiniTmiMnvinmmmiimuiiri—i------------------ -------------------------- --

WATER.

SOOKE LAKE BY-LAW. t-..

Pai»afine Clothing-
The friend of the fisherman, miner, prospector and surveyor, recognized 
as being the King of Watertlgh t Clothing. We have them in pant*, 
coats, hats and leggings in all sizes.

Wé sell for cash only so sell cheap,

AGENTS FOR OIL CLOTHING. V*

F. Jeune & Bro.
PHONE 796 Established 18*2 670 JOHNSON 8T.

To the Editor;—The fathers of a 
great city were met In solemn con
clave., and they wefa grow» Old *nd | 
Irfirm, h«>ary and bent with cares and 
burdens too heavy for them. Yet ere 
they passed away they yearned to do 
wme great deed by which they might 
be known and remembered by men, be
lieving by this means that their many 
shortcomings might be passed over ahd 
forgotten. ~~—

"Let us do a great deed before we 
die and men may yet speak well of us" 

Thus spake the eloquent one.
Lo, the people yeimeth for water, 

let us therefore give them water In 
great abundance, enough for them
selves and their children and their 
children’s children, even to the fourth 
and fifth generations.

They murmur now because of the 
water which they say carrieth with It 
living things, and also beareth with It 
the soil of the country from which It 
flows, and many like not the smell of 
the water, many say It .tasteth IB in 
the mouth, and that they takb of 44 
lx cause there t* none other, mixing In. 
I* divers flavorings.

They also say that there is not 
enough for themselves now-, and that 
&* their youhg men and their maldenà 
grow, marry and people the earth, 
those that come after them will be 
born to trouble

Let us therefore seek in the moun
tains for a water clear us crystal and

l been examiend and reported upon. To-| d m.
| «MMiow-tltat .m# not ihorou^ly «n. i V» «t*1 ‘«JLlî'îül

To the Editor:—Mr, Adams' estimate 
for the Sooke Lake scheme. I believe. 
w'*e just as, carefully worked out as 
was his cstfmaTe for The tÇüemp' Just ~ 
competed. On this sifheme w^ are told 
fiierê Ta BtlTl a~ halmce of ft.W left, 
but on accoiint of delays and dllly- 
daHylng I hi# soheroe coat u* a tow 
thousand more than it should have 
cost I for one have every confidence 
in Mr. Adams' ability to give esti
mate», and believe his figures are 
ample to cover all legitimate expenses 
with a fair margin for unforeseen 
coats thrown In, and no matter who 
gets elected for mayor or aldermen 
the Sooke Lake by-law should by all 
means carrÿ, that the work may be
gin.' ____ _ _ __ . ■

Where ..would Mr. Redfern get the 
funds to secure a plant and test the 
mountain? He would need at least 
$:>(.,000 or $25.000 to do that, besides at 
least two years of time.

Every important work in the past 
has been dilly-dallied with and de
layed In a similar manner that the op
ponents to the present by-law are do
ing now. ) Jli •

Get the opinion* of .practical men. 
men that have had experience In dig
ging ditches and running tunnels, and 
they are right here In the city, and not 
the opinions df men trading In calicoes 
or Ltmbufger cheese fdr works of this 
kiiid.

A VOTIÇ FOR THE BY-LAW.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Tender» are Invited by noon, Janu

ary 15th, 1*10. for a motor *»ra*e to be 
Bull! oH Fort atreet for Me»»re. Phipps 
and Martin.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Plans and specifica
tions to be seen, at the office of the 
Architect. ___ .

H. S. GRIFFITHS,
100* Government Street, Victoria.

We are 'sole agents for the BELMONT PROPERTY. The 
largest and best piece of unimproved property on Government 
street.

FORT STREET—We have the choicest buy on this street. 
See ns.

Improved business lot on JOHNSON STREET.
Close-in business lots on VIEW STREET.

REIDENCE PROPERTY
We are sole agents for the following choice subdivisions ; 

STADAOONA PLACE
Between Rtadacona and Belmont avenues. The choicest inside 

residence property on the market.
PLAY GROUND PARK, OAK BAY
Lots 6480, with use of play-ground.

- WILMOT PLACE EXTENSION
Very choice property with good improved streets and low 

prices.
Other lots and houses in all parts of the city

Cross & Co.
622 FORT STREET

| ined would only be to detract atten-1 
llott'from the main iswue and give ex- 

j ruse for further delay. « 
j There are only two known sources 
1 of water supply; which one Is It to be?

•The situation 1» desperate.
K. A. DEV BRED*. x 

A Mem. Can. Soc. of C. B. 
Late SurveyoV to th* City of Victoria.

1 1£
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HONEY FOB SICKNESS OR HEALTH
PURE CHILLIWACK HONEY, per jar, 25c., 5-lb. tin (full welghO.ll.OO
UOCAL HONEY, per-comb .......................................................... ................. 26C.
fiSherm Honey. i« jar.......... ................................................................................. pie.

Iclous pancake FREE, and have a chal with Miss Black 
lemonatratlns. the JgurltSjl Avlt-Ralsles Flour-bfst of ell
ak. », ricms. Waffles, etc., etc.

rho I» le re 
lor Pan-

-v-Ja

The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
1002 Government JBt. ________ ______Tels. 88 and 1761

V -----------------"t .....................................

AN AUTHORITY ON WATER 
SUPPLY.----------

To the Editor: I wrote to you some 
time ago telling you part of the story 
of the Dublin water system, where 
water i* brought from th<- Wtoktew 
mountains, 36 miles, and supplies half 
a million |H:(*j,j«a with pure water at a 
nominal cost, and a j c(ty preesure that, 
would knock do.wn a brick wall. Sook*

go^ wsll .with pancakes, Gowms in to-day and taste a~de- UÜIÉ -Ogfa3L-th* same opportunity, if would he »l,?n■
inn* rmru-iike FREE. 011(1 have a chill With Min Hlnck whn le Iv rp Will ttell you what, I think of the sub

ject. In the first place it Is not neces- 
s.«ry to bore on Am of tuhnel. That 
tunnel is only a bugaboo Used try «x>m«» 
peopte to try And scare- the public from 
going to Sooke. Go round by the 
wagon road and dig * ditch round by 
the side of the hills for the first 15 or 

i.?LLnJh?*}. Put,a dat« -across
of The" ‘ n umeroue ""fittfiT canyons, and
you have a reservoir. Then bring It

l’ng this good c<)ùnsël. .commanded 
that the'yourtg men Giould go Into the 
mmintnlnF and tell of such water as 
t1 • > should And.

They found a great lake high In the 
mountains, and the father* rejoiced 
much ln that the people would surely 
dt light In such an offering from them.

Now the fathers of that city gath
ered together purpoeUig to tell jhe 
people how they would them to
obtain the water from this lake and 
how by giving up of certain portions 
of their gains from the titling of the 
Ff H, of the gleanings from the great 
deep: Of their cuUIngs from the great 
f, res»* and from the treasures tak>n 
from the bowels of the earth, each per
son giving something there would be 
a. very gréât fUore by the wise use of 
Wfelch the fathers*' of ' thla gi^at city

man and chlKFa clean drink.
But when this great news was pro

claimed" to the people. While many Ap
plauded. a great schism aroee, and 
while the taiher* of tbe city reviled 
the people for talking a vain t<ilng the 
schism grew. And the people «aid; We 
do not know what we are to receive 
for th* great ahara-of our u».n~galafl.

that^ the Tatheni themselyes have

Asphalt 22É Road
——OILS-----

COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - 1210

3


